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Somethlng new-Privncy for twol
Shutthedoorontheshowerandtub,andyourbathroomcanworka

,,double shift"-with nobody's privacy dampened ! Had you thought, too, how to double its

beauty?JuststencilflowersontheinnerwallstomatchyournewCannon
towels ! You',ll come by dozens of such bright touches-because cannon's readying

clesigns so lovely they almost breathe ideas' Beneath all their

decorative beauty-their softness and heavenly color-the firm' close'

water-thirsty weave that thrives on good, hatd u'ear' And' of course-

since they're marked 
((Q2nnsnt'-priced to save you manv a penn'v for

matchingflourishes!CannonMills,Inc',ToWorthStreet'NewYorkCityt3

GAl{NOtl SHEETS o STOGKIIIGS o BLAIIKETS
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,r enioyment and inspiration. . . for
e superb listening thrill that will
,me when you hear the music of
rur choice reproduced rvith full-
ale fidelity . . . select a Meissner
rdio Phonograph. AII the distinc-
,e harmonics and overtones of the
,ing performance. . . precise, color-
l, flarvless, clearl-y defined . . . are
rurs in the supreme tonal realism
each Meissner instrument.

eissner cabinets, authentic master-
eces of dignity and luxury, are fit-
1g companions for its glorious voice.
ou can make your selection from
aditional Sheraton, Chippendale,
nglish Regency and 1Sth Century
:riods or from outstanding con-

temporary designs, if you prefer..
Veneered in finely figured swirl ma-
hogany, the Meissner Chippendale
illustrated above has top sections
bordered with curiously carved
moulding typical of this period.
Upper corners of the bottom doors
are decorated rvith beautifully carved
acanthus leaf pieces, the overall de-
sign is truly a masterful interpretation.
To complete deluxe entertainrnent,
Meissner provides the finest in radio
features, automatic intermixing type
record changer. . . improved stand-
ard broadcast . . . FM (Frequency
Modulation) sensationally free from
static, station interference and fading
. . . Super Shortrvave . . . and many

other new electronic improvements.

Your Meissner Dealer will be glad
to arrange a demonstration or you
can obtain more details by writing
to Meissner, 936 North Michigan
Avenue, Chicago 11, Ilinois.

EISSNER MANUFACTURING DIVISION OF MAGUIRE INDUSTRIES. INCORPORATED
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Ouick
button
on-
we go
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stzEs2-6 10-20
obout $5.00 o obout $6.50

PASTEIS AND BIACK GROUNDS

fus
FABRIC

'ngo. u. s. PA?. oFF.

i

i

,VTANUFACIURED 8Y I. NAC'{MAN & SON, INC. . PHILADELPHIA 
', 

PA.. . NEW YORK OFFICE . I35O BNOADWAY, N. Y,
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...}, APPOINTMENTS FOR TODAY'S LIVING

I", c/eon-cur srreom/ined took you
Designed by top-flight ,nen ond teo
mode- with the some omozing precision.
turns ovl lhe plones in which

uti{ully
skillthat

you{ly...Reoding
down-Silent butler, ebony hondle *- extro heovy
silver plofe, $.I5.00; Eng Iish onligue bronze, $I0.00.
Jigger, pointed lips

plote
for sofe pouring, rneosuremen

$3.50. Non-skid ice tongs, smoll
t

spocings*silver
spikes hold cubes - silver plote, $3.00. Nest ol 4
coosters, glosses won't stick.'-silver plote (smort s[so us'{'
osh troys), 97.50; polished bross. $3.00 . . wirh grooveS,
shown ot b.ottom-silver plote 98.00; polished br'qss $3.50,, . :
Slunnins - polished
bross, locquered, $10O0 Prices on silver plote subieci to
Federol Tox. . . Wonder{ul gifts!

Sold only in leoding shops*write for nomes in yout locolity.

Giftware Division, Union Aircraft products Corporation

245 East 23 Street, New york 10

cigorette box, length 6ya,', width 47/a,,
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ln Volentine-Seover, upholstered furnilure

ochleves its finest exPression . . .

perfeclly bqlqnced in line ond design . . .

styled in lodoy's smorlesl monner.

Thqt is why you find Vqlentine-Seqver

Furnlture grocing mony of the finer

homes of Americq.

FUR]IITURE

ON DISPLAY AT AMERICA'S FINER HOME FURNISHERS ' M ADE BYVALENTINE.SEAVER COMPANY, CHICAGO, NEW YORK, LOS ANGELES AND SAN FRANCISC
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And of course - the enveloping luxury of o big Mortex towel, finest to be hcd!

There's deep, sensuous enioyment to the rituol of the both.

Fooming bubblcs. Creomy suds. The frogront tolc.

Yours ogoin ot oll fine deporlment cnd linen stores.

The one shown heret o diomond-potterned Kimberley.

I
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O WESTMORLAND SIERLINC

f'st
TLe." are only o {"* names tLat in-
{lr"n"" a woman s li{e. Ore is tLe
,ru-u of tL" -or, sLe marries. Ar-
other ie tk" t "-" o{ th" tilt", 

"lr"
"hoor""-[o" 

her silrer b""o*". o

part o{ }.er, enriches her entire li{e
r,,J "r". carries ker p".tonulity
along for denerations to come.

'I7hen you select tke name \7est-

-o"lurJ St"rlirrg you can be certain
tLat vou o*n tLe fir,."t solid silr".
it ie poesiLle to purclrase. You are
.srr""d tkat the pattetn and styling
you eelect i. t"si".lly classi".l at J
g""d-it *ill nerer "go-out-o[-style"
---it will ,"r"" Lu "discontinued."

Tlre Leauty o{ \7estmorl.ttd it
aEeless "rrJ 

tk" arlistry ond 
".u{tt-,,urrrlrip o[ th" *orld-.eno*ned .il-

versmitLs "-ployud in itg creation
ur" ,""orrd.to ,rorru.

Clroore \Testmorland with con{i-
Jence tLat it. *ill al*ays meet tke
most exacting tastes. Ckoose it *ith
.orr{idurr"" tkat it will ul*uy, 

""pru-
sent kigh ,ulr", roliJ wortk. Choo'u
it in your oo- ko*", at your leisure,
on a payment plan tLat you select
gour"nlt'. \Teetmorland Stu"li.rg,
New Kensington, Pennsylvania.

THIS RAMS.HEAO MARK

MEANS HIGHEST QUALITY

tN STERLTNG STLVER

Z/***- ?*ry
ANI)WES
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AS OLD F'A]I{,IIJY STIJ\rER,

Nervest and most rnagnificent of all Springfield Yirgin \Irool Blankets is this'ruoussl.ru slr.le.

\[tde ,,I the s-orld's Iinest Itlarrket s'ools . . . richlr- borurd on all four sir]es . . .lrrrrrriorrslv warrn uutl

g()r'ge()tts itl colrr...lrere. tnrlr'. is a bl.rnket to be treasured... as all Springlield blankets ale.

TIIIi SPITI\T;FII]I,D \\-OOI,Ii\ }IIT,I,S CO,. SI)ItI.\C;IIF]I,D. TIiNNNSSDE
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ALEXANDER SMITH
FI.OOR-PI.AN RUGS . BROADLOOI,I CARPEIS

,t

':,::

qjit::

'' I

:

cHoosE YouR coroRs
*

THIS NEW WAY

S:hen you choose an A]exander Smith Rug or
Carpet made in lJasic Home Furnishings colors,
vollr store can shorv you draperies, u.allpapers,
fun'riture covers styled from the same nine-color
base. All will be clearly labelled r'vith their
ll.H.F. color name-. to make it easy for you to
pnt your xery owru color harmonv together. Free
booklet tells 1ou rvhat to do. W-rite Alexander
Srnith & Sons Carpet Co." Dept. I]-12. 285 l'ifth
Avenue, Nerv York 16, N. Y.

*. stands lor the nine Basic lIorne Furnishings
colors, Floor-PLan llug, No. 964, illustrated, is in the
B. H, F. Adtrondack color group,



nce agaln the thrill of

The furniture youtve been waiting for!

Distinctively styled by Drexel-with a swirled yeneer

of gleaming Honduras mahogany. Eighteenth

Century in manner, but with a comfort and flexibility

that's decidedly modern. So rich .. . so gracious_it gives

you a thrill to own. . . unlirnited pleasure to live with.

Mernbtrs of the

Horu Furni:hings

Institute
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illARTIN.SENOUR ANNOUNCIS

The NU.HUE Directory-1,000 Actual Paint

Samples for Previewina Yqur Color Selections

COLORS:NU.tlUE

SEE rttt NU.HUE C0[0R SySTEM AT ilARSllAtL tlELD & G0[f,PA]lY, GllIGAE0 AHI Yd' & l' SL0AilE" l{EW

\ $$$!

AT tAST - - - THE CtlTtlR Y(lU W

Match any furnishings-select any color-light or dark, brilliant

dued-only the MARTIN'SEN0UR NU'HUE color system offers tl

plete range of colors. 1,000 CUST0M MADE colors in Quality Pa

the Decoration of lnteriors.

THE MAilIIII.SEI{(lUR C(lMP
2520 s. tulrIr sItttT, ClllclG0 !, ltl'lll0ls g t' 58Ill sTtttT' tl' Y'

3100 t. PlG0 !0uttltr0, t08 lxStLts 23' CALlt0rtll

i



/-p1 1tjr book help you buy or build theI ideal home for a lifetime of comfortable
rd charming living! Whether it's a 5-room
1e-story house or a stately mansion-whether
's a.b-rick city home or a summer hideaway,
ru'll find ideas and plans-photog""ph. .rj
.ustratrons, of exteriors and in1g1i61s_1s6-
tional and modern to give you the best kind: home for the money you can afford to
rend!

shows photographs and plans and gives
:scriptions.and advantages Lf 

"rr""y 
tyf,e of

luse^-Colo_nial 
- Regency 

- Georgian 
-ape Cod 

- 
Ranch House 

- Cottage l One
:ory Modern 

- Two Story Moder:n _ C.li-irnia Type-Maidless House-Op"" H;;"
-Vacation House-Hillside Hous-F-r;;;
ssvil6ial-pasm House o. C",rrrt"y R".i.
!nce, etc.

. is profuse in ideas and illustrations of:,fferent types of-Doorways ,;a E;i;;;";
lutters, Gateways, Fences and Enclosures,
erraces and Porches_, patios, Windows, Firei
.aces, Built-in Bookcases and Cupboards,

Storage Space, Lighting, etc. It covers the new
approach to Kitchen Planning with its mar-
velou_s_improvehents and timelsavers. It goes
into Heating Problems thoroushly. sives-vou
the latest developments sr.h asihsso"la" pi;.-
ciple, Radiant or Panel Heating and the
standard satisfactory systems. It oFers advice
and solutions for Air Conditioning, plumb_
ing, La_undry, Bathrooms, n""firgl'f""iJ"-
tion, Wiring, erc. It suggest. p"of"" placiigof Lawns, Garages, Fences, nitns, Ca"aenf
nay-rooms, etc.
For innovators and those looking for the unusual. itoffers^ ( amo_ng many other things 1-6 house wirh a
-l ho-Story Living Room-Palm Beach Type Housebuilt a-round a Patio or Q6sdsa-pg6t D";#; rt;;;;
-Ptefabricated 

Hous+Manv V".a,;".' ^i 
-i---,-

P-icrure_Vindow+New Lighiins Form-fu*"1'i
use o.t,(jtass-Panes and B_rick+Decorative VroughtIron Units-Fireplaces-Nooksltc. There is a co-m.plete secrion on- REMO-DELING, which will help youqo wonoers wlth Jusl lour salls and a plot of land.
I here are suggestions and pictutes for suiring a houseto difficult hill or slope sires-and 

"" 
pi;;";;f;;

rutule expanslonr etc.
Ther_e_are advice and suggestions for every home orob-
lem. If you areplanningro buy, build or remodel a house.tnls book wtll save you time, trouble, and money.

Few of the Subiects Covered:-
ldvice _on choice ol environmenl: lownl

suburb or counlry
{ow sholl I invesligole lhe property?
:inoncing your houre ro it will nol be o

burden

ildvice on the newect moteriols ond equip.
meltt

tVhol to look for qnd whol fo bewore of
tVhot oboul loxes qnd osserimen+!?
ffhot oboul prefobricoted houser?
How lo plon your house from rtorl lo finish
How lo remodel your prerent home

i
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Actual Size of BooI

8%" x11".352?to-

lographs, Plans and

oetails. 128 Pages ol

ldsas.

$l .zs
PEICE OI{LY

Money Brch it not
tully satisfied.

I(NICXERBOCXER pUBUSH|NG CO., Depr. H-9
120 Greenwich Sl., New york 6, N. y.

- 
Please send me a copy of , How to Choose, plan and Build yOUR

OWN HOUSE," by Helen I(oues. If this book does not satisfy me, I willretrlrn it arrd 1ou uill send my nronel lrack irt once.

llI cnclosc g1.25, send booh postage paitl.

I Scud booh C.O.D. I'll pa! ?ostmail 91.25 btus postage on d.elivcry.

iT US SEND YOU THIS BOOK FOR FREE EXAMINATION
l.:y,_*9-1ryl4 the-coupon_for a c,opy of ,rFfow to Choose, plan and Build yOUR
vN HousE-,"_!r Heren .Koues. rf 

-vou 
send g1.25 with th; ;";-ih;boJk i. ,""r,

:lit"F_""p,ii1.-If ,rou prefcr-ti pay for book on delivery,it *itt..L"-UV p"i."l p""
;':D. tor flI.25 plus postal delivery charges. Examine.rd rr" this boo{.if not'fullloeas lor y9u, or it you are not completely satisfied, werll send your money back. you
:e no risk. Mail coupon now!

Name

Address ............

J
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BTACH II O[|T
Facing the open. sea, this modern house

is well adapted to summer lioing. Made

for easy access to the outdoors from all

sides. Simple in detail, inside and out.

Archilect's shelch of Seo Island Coltag

s

In keeping with the rnodern manner, Lady christina bedspreads

and Luster Loop rug add charrn to this attractively furnished

bedroorn. The new summer stripe pattern developed in chenille

on washable cotton fabric gives fresh restfulness and practical

service. Lady christina spreads shown here are all'white. They

also come in a wide range of colors- These, and other style and

color combinations by the farnous designer, virginia Harnill, are

now available in limited quantity in good stores

throughout the country. Lady Christina bed'

spreads and rugs are rnade by J t.C Bedspreac

Company of Ellijay' Georgia.

4a/q&rtdzrra,
BEDSPR,EADS ond RUGS
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Sotid McrlroSooy
18th century Solid Mahogany has been the preference for generations in well fur-
nished homes. A style replete with beautiful pieces that never lose their value.

Through years of manufacturing bedroom furniture from Genuine solid Mahogany,
Kling has become adept in the processing of this fine cabinet wood and finisrring it in
a manner that its mellow richness becomes more beautiful with age.

Note the size of the mirrors and drawer space in the pieces shown and the attractivebed' There are many Kling pieces in Genuine Sorrd Mahogany and a wide range of
prices,

Ask f or Kl)ng lrat{e-ttarked berlrocrttr lurtriltrrc by
- naue at yortr fatorita f trnilure or tleparlncttl slore

KLING FACTORIES -MAYVILLE,NEW YORK

t'Styliog 
a Bcdroon.. an illu$raad

booHet yot will nioy. Treats with
s.ereral styles ol bedroom lecoratlng,
*rt postptil up<,a receipt of tot cents(lOc). Address Dept. -HG, t6',,
Klng Faclories, Mayuitle, N. y.
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Walls oJ elass Olus clqeslqtt uin-
dows (lo, of Dholo\ mabe lull use af
dailiehl in lhis house desiened by

Archilect Gcqge Fred Keck.

Culowoy view shows exclusive conshuction
of lhe L'O'F ThermoPone unil

Metol-to-glqss Bondermelic Seol oround the

edges bonds the pones inlo o unit, guords
ogoinst dirt or moislure entering the dry oir
spoce. The inside is speciolly cleoned ot
the foclory.

Monufoclurers of both wood ond metol
windows moke sosh for fhermopone. Or, your
locol lumber compony con moke up sosh wilh
the somewhot wider robbeting necessory to
occommodole fhermopone's slightly greoter
thickness.

THROUGH WI]IDOW WAllS OF

Light up your whole room, Jrom the

outs'ide. Open up your walls with
glass and let daylight reach every

corner. It brings new radiance to in-

door living, makes the ever-changing

pageant of the seasons Part of Your
daily life.

To assure comfort, glaze Your
\vindow walls with TherruoPane,

L'O'F's transparent insulating unit.

Composed of two or more Panes
glass separated by dehydrated a

Thermopane insulates against he

and cold, saves fuel, makes livi
conditions more comf ortable t
year-round. For further ThermoPa

information, send for our book. Th.,

mopane is also available in Canac

Libbey'Owens'Ford Glass Compar
266 Nicholas Building, Toledo 3, Oh

REG U S. PAT. OFF

AVAIIABTE I.O.F I. IIERATURE
Th.rmopone ( I 6-poge booklot)...
Dorothy Dropqr Mi.ror Boot........
Plonning Aheod with Glols.. ......,.
Solor House Book ....
The Meoning ond Mogic of Windowr

*To defray han-
dline and ship-
ping. Plea* send
coin, not stamps.

....*l0c
No Chorge
No Chorge
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OR A BRIEF TIME ONLY, YOU MAY NO\UT OBTAIN

beauttfiil, o

books these
a

AT THE SAME PRICE AS AN ORDINARY BOOK!

Yes,lor a briel time you may obtain a Membersbip
in The Heritage Club and. tbus begin

to acquire a collection ol tbe taorld.'s classics
especially illustrated. by the greatest artists and. beaatilully

printed on special pdpers . , .
{D THIS IS YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY IN TEN YEARS, BESIDES!

]rr, ,, your best opportunity in ten
ars because The Heritage Club is about
embark upon its Tenth Anniversary

ries-of beautiful books delivered to the
:mbers at the same price as an ordinary
,ok.

The new titles, described in a handsome
ospectus which is now on the presses,
present a collection for the booklover
gloat upon. But, to celebrate its Tenth
rniversary, The Heritage Club has em-
rked upon an extensive program of re-
inting of its previously-published and
ghly-popular volumes. This means that
is year each member will have a larger
t of treasures to make selections from,
her as substitutions or as additional
.rchases,

[o*rrr*, that very program has forced
to place a sevete limitation upon the
mber of new members whom we can
<e into the membership now!
There is already, as you know, a scarci-
of paper in this counry. Of the high
ality of paper which tte sse,the supply
so limited as to force us to gnash our
:th in fury.
The result is that we are now able to
d only a Iimited number of new mem-
rs{ to our already painfully Iimited
:mbership.
lf you act quickly, and obtain one of
ese Memberships for yourself, you will
gin to acquire a collection of beautiful,
autilul books-at the same price as an
dinary book.

Themembers of The HeritageClub reg-
ularly come into possession of those,.clas-
sics which are our heritage from the past,
in editions which will be the heritage of
the future." They come into possession
of books beautifully illustrated by the
world's greatest artists, well printed in
readable types upon fine papers, and
staunchly bound.

lf you obtaia a membership now, you
will receive twelve books during the com-
ing year, at a special price to you of g3.30
each-or of only $3.00 each if payment is
made io advance.

Aro*o rHE BooKs you will be able to
obtain are Tbe Rubaiyat ol Omar Kbay.
yam illustrated with colorful miniatures
in the Persian style by Artbar Szyk, the
world's greatest miniaturist; and Jobn
Broran's Bod.y illustrated with paintings
in color by one of America's greatest
painters, Jobn Sterart Cury; and Mon-
taigne's Essays decorated by that wonder-
ful artist-of-the-book T. M, Cleland.; aod
Westutard lfol illustrated, by Ed.utard. A.
W ilson; and other treasures we don't have
room to brag about here.

Please fill out the coupon printed here,
and mail it to us promptly. \7e will then
send you a copy of the completely descrip-
tive Prospectus. Ve will also reserve a
membership for you until you have had
time to study the Prospectus.

Never in the history of book publish-
ing has a greater bargain been ofiered to
wise buyers of books. Here is your oppor-
tunity to put this statemenr ro tesi

-Rarw"t**g(/6,tnmrty
THE HERITAGE CLUB

595 MADISON AVENUE, NE\Ur YORK 22

Please send me immediately a copy of the
Prospectus describing your program for
the publication of the Tenth Anniversary
Series. I understand that you will reserve
one of the limited number of Memberships
for me awaiting my applications.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY

HGK,HE 
HENITAGE C tUB . 595 Madison Aae,, Neut york 22

",;,i
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(( Sut,Ir slul'f' as tlietrr?rs &,tr'B t?t{tcie irt,,'; ,."
CREATED BY HALE,'S

The ucmost in conrforr .. . exua-long, exrra-wide bed . . . harmoniously and decor-

atively eohanced by a backgrounci of delicately wrought mitrored glass-work.



22 HOUSE & GARDE

It olso servet. An unusuallY
hanrlsome silent butler makes

light lork for a btrsy hostess, ln
addition to its regular duties, it's
useful for serving hot hors
tl'ouvres. Silver-plated on cop'
per rvith ebony handle' $17.50 tax
incl. Post. 35c. Plrrmmer Ltd.,
73 1 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 19.

Brocelet chorm. trIrrch magnifiecl
to show the detail, this tinY l4K
gold charm is an exact rePlica of

the {amous Louisiana oYster. Set

rsiih a gentrine Oriental pearl. it
measures abotrt tz!". Novel gradu-

ation or birthday present. $9 PPd.
tax included. Ilatrsmann's, 730

Canal St.. Nel Orleans, La.

Hoppy the hosless'nho ou'ns

this tray. Useful Ior supper, cock'
tail parties or Snnday Itturtting
bnrnch. Of bleached oak bound in
copper, it has 2 bean pots, 2 rante-

kins, removable rooster tiles and
paltitions. l>" x 28". $25 exp. col.
Hammacher Schlemmer, 145 E.

57rh St., N. Y. C. 22.

NHry! ftAY, UNBB$AKABLU [N ilIIs!

SHOPPIN(
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MADE OF COLORFUL, INDESTRUCTIBLE'PLASTIWARE'

A miracle in dinnerware created by California arlisans.
Made of beauli{ul, fasl'color plastic. Can be boiled.
Tasleless. odorless. Mixed qay palio colors. lndispen-
sable {or'oalio. oicnics. all ouldoor eaiinq, yachls, club-

!?38',i.',|i.""..;i",:,:::ti:, 
to:' 

;?; 
":[t 

* $ t 8 . 9 5
Priies for addilional quantities sent gladly
Send Check or Money Order. None C.O.D.

ATALOOLAT'S

32-Pc. Set lnclud€s:
4 oinner Plates, 974"
4 Salad or Pie Plates. 7"

4 Fruit or Sauce Dishes

4 cereal Bowls

4 Tea or Coffee CuDs

4 Saucers
4 Tumblers
I ChoD Plate, llr./r"
I Salad or Servinq gowl

I Salt Shaker
I Pepper Shaker

HOUSE AND GARDEN STORE
526 N. Chorles Street Bollinore I' Md.

AT LAST THEY'RE BACKI

Selt-starting ELECTnIC ALARM CL0CI(S

with AUl0[lATlc Aunll| (lxi'.fJ,'iv

set it once . . that's all. Gualinteed for one yllr'
lfir'ls ueiuiifut preclsioD elcctricrl alarm clock, so

*are for nrany iears, has an a(curltc electtic nl(rre_
ui"nt. riretut etalreil dial silll ui'cd rrrllrrerris, a

iiii,,i:iorrr ptasri" casc s'itlr rtrelal I,lille,l tirri:lritrxs.
i s$.cD-seiorr,l ltrtt,l. Colnrs: RIr, k, leJ xlr,i l,'tl.iie
sheII. Size:01+,,si,lu E 5,, higtr.

price $7.50
20olo Federol Tox I.50
Totql $9.00 PostPqid

SEND CHECI( OR MONEY ORDEB (No COD's)

I'eile(l for errtl' loonl aDd gift siring
Mail otders PromPtlY filled

DDTPIBB GIT'TS
335 Fi{th Avenue Net York, New Yotk

TABIEGa*n,,,
Keerrs Taltle Tops Forever New'
\f ater-Re.i.tant Leatlrerette Covcr.
Beautif ully Quilred - SrurdilY
Bound in [hite Soutache. Attruc'
tive. Practical' ln W'ine, Green or
Royal Blue. oot, $$85
Postpaid in tr'S'A. Send Check or !louc1 Order

Gilt Cotologue on Reguerl

*t**idpti[3mr

I{AVE

YOUR, SHOES

EE,HtRtrasE'r,l,oc
IIII A REAI SHOE FACTOI

ln our bloc!'long foclory, equippcd with.the

lot.tl in tho. 
-nochincr, wc cnploy Shoc

MAXGIS,.qch o.p€ciolist ol hit mo'hine'
eoch oroud o{ hir own ond B' Nelron work'

Xerult, - vou gel o reol IACTOnY iob ol te'
rclino or ANf rhos repoir. Wo olp widan

ond iengthen rhoer, re'dyc, chonge suede ro

teotho.. rrtENl WOLtENl Hove your rhoer
NEISONIZED, nct merelY cobblod.

ltc€saruVbzy
Wrat. ,or

FREE
Booklet I

WE MAIL ORDIR fYfRYWHI

B. NELSON C(
Established 1879

NEW YORK: I0 Eqst 39th St. MU 3'64
Brooklvn: 302 Livinqslon 5t.
Newqik: I I3A Halser-Jomqico: 89'71 154
White Ploins: I44 Mqmqroneck Avenue
ulir- oaoen DEPT.:8 E. 39 st.' N.Y. 16' N

Aoenls for Conformql Shoes

Clips for Bibs-These sterling silver bun'

nies are backed with strangle-hold clips

which will conve* any napkin into a bib.

Thus the bib age Young man or miss

emerges from party or reslaurant nice and

tidy. Bunnies are about an inch high, con'

nected by a silver chain. (No worry al home

if the bib lies wear out, either') 94.40 in-

cludes price. excise tax, and sending'
Wrile loc cofoloEue.

EDITH CHAPMAN
168 Easl 33rd Slrest l{tw York 

.l0, il. Y.

MUSICAI TIOUOR POURER

As it pou13 it plays "How Drv I Am". When
you stop pouring it stops playing. One ol
lhe most delightful bar accessories ever

offered. Attractive and durable' Made of
siainless steel and fitted with an imported
Swiss music unit. Fits 6ny bottle. $1I.00
postpaid.

write lot lree oift catalog, Hundredi of other

sfiatt gilts lot chilbeil oilal llroe1ttpg.

)ncralsrz CnW
72.08C AUSTIN ST.. FOREST HILLS. N, Y

DECORATOR'S
LAMP

A "Carlecraft" creation for modern
Ilomo decoration. The white norce-
lein "Ilor6e Head" standard shim-
mers lvith higltlights-shade and
hase ln lich l)ubonnet. Orerall
l\eistrt 22rh Inch€s. Shade 16 x 7
incf,es. with rich. oval, lrhite braid
trinl. ShiDDed express collect. Safe
drlirerY guarant€ed.

PER
PAI B

$3z.so

t{o

c.0. D.t
Pleass

EACH
ONLY

$r9.9s

CARTETON HOUSE
33f2 N. lincoln Avc., Chicogo 13

PRINTS
We slock lhe lorqest colleclion of fine
coloi reproducli5ns in lhe country'

OtD MASTERS, MODERNS,
CONTEMPORARIES. MARINES'

LANDSCAPES. SPORTING PRlNTS, etc.

We specialize in mail orders.

Senil lor illustrateal cat'g ot prints.

Oestreicher's
l20g 6th Ave. (DePt' 2) N. Y. lt, N. Y.

(8et. 47th-48th Street)
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\ROUND

imoking 3el wirh a fireside air,
,omprising a log basket for match-
rs, a coal scuttle for cigarettes and
. circular ashtray 6'1 in diameter
vhich can double as a card trav.
{andmade of hamme"-ed copper
rnd brass, the set is $fB ppd. No
,.o.d.'s. Robert, 1099 Brook Road,
iast Milton 86, Mass.

Uhen good fetlowt trcvel, the
rost desolate spot will attain an
ir of conviviality if one of them
ras this portable bar. Saddle
eather case holds two pint and
wo 1z! pint bottles, four gold
rlated cups, a shaker, spoon and
)ottle opener. $62 ppd. The Bar
{art,62 \[est 45thSt.,N.Y.C. 19.

)ininulive fronet oI sterling
rilver designed especially for 35
nm pictures, emphasize the im-
)ortance of little things. Use for
:olor or black and white. With
rlue velvet backs, single size,
i6.50, Double, $15.75 ppd. tax
ncl. Black Starr & Gorham, 5th
tve. at,Eth St., N. y. C. 19.

INDOOR
WATERING CAN

Here's a 6 inch ball of spun copper
with brass handles that has a ca-
pccity of approximalely 2 quarls.

$5.e5
plus 35c posloge

No C.O.D.'s

NOMMEL NOYELTIES
88-ll Corona Arr" Elmhurrt [0n8 lsland, t{. y.

:or Your
Fqvorite Fother

le'll puff with pride when you present
im with this complete kit of'pipe smok-
ng pleasure. A beaulifully qrained briar,ipe with genuine sierlinq silver,and . . specially treated to cale from
he firsl smoke, withoul breakinq in. Hand.
ome zippor Pouch lhat holdr a-full Dack-ge of lobacco. t/a pound packade of
{oney Briar Tobacco., . a mild. 6leas-
ngly aromatic mixture of s"r"ial fin"
obaccos, blended lo satisfy the mort dis-

iill'l::'f"'":TB::;;i,I:":ll:: g s.oo
iACHS PIPES r,r.rsez
i435 Myrtle Ave., Broollyn 27, N. y.

UNITED S TES NAVY

S ll IP'S BILLS

All steel, bron*
finish. Beoulifol

deor lone.

1O" hish,93/a"
diomeler , waignt
15 l6s. (opprox.)

Unique. Useful. For forms, estotes,
summer homes, boots ond gome tooms.
ldeol os wor memoriols ond gifts.
Quonlily limited.
$12.50 eoch, plus $1.0O shipping
chorgas. Send chcck with grder.
Sotisfoction guoronteed.

DAVID J. CRANE
123 Hazel St.,

Kittanning, Penna.

CHIPPENDATE PLANT STAND FIRESCREEN

to bring summer

into the heorlh of
your home.

Groceful ffrescreen with o
front plotform wide enough
to hold o long plonter. Fill
it with growing greens thot
will climb the wire of fhe
firescreen to sdd color,
beouty lo ony setting.
3 finishes: noturol ook,
brown ond cho1treuse, block
locquer ond noturol.
32" wide, 36" high......t25
Bross plonter, 18" long$llt

Squore P/onfer with copper
liner, lor monlel. In iin-
ishes lo molch screen,12.50

Moil orders filled.

Boston Sfore
i[lLwAUxEE 3, WISGoNSt]t

IYRE WAtt BRACKET
Has.concealed metal planl receplacle,
17" hiqh x 10" wide. Oi wood. in hand-
rubbed mahogany or pickled pine finish.
An inspira-lion for that wedding or anni-
versary gift. 58.75

Mail oroers only. Erpress collect,
no C.O.D.'s

€tU*4b,e74
200 West l5lh Street New York II

BOY AND TROG
Appedl;na lead cherubin. Oae ol many iatues
inspircd by classic English and ltalian yorks.
22" hich. Pited lor lountain.

148M-960 F. O. B. Nes Yo*
F LORENTIN E C RAFT S M EN, INC.

140 Fitst Ate. (at jlst St.), Ne* Yo* City 16
LExington 2-i926

coloniol lomp
Reproducod in milk qloss.
with gloss chimney ond quqint
pleoted shode in red, or
green with white checks.

HEAYY SITYER PTATED
I{on-lornisftoble

otD EilGUSH $ +a o tr
SAIT & PEPPERS <7 J

4" Hieh Y P3;p

SMAtt SAtI & PEPPERS $,OO
As shown 23/<" High 3fr;

Fed. Tar & Postage htcludcd.
Check, trfoney Order or C.O.D.

StmG
StNCE r922
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Jsmes McCreery & Co.
5 West 34th street. NewYorkl, N.y.
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TRANSLUCENT
CHINA VASES

By

ssoo E^cH

V/n aV,loOL.t
c

Bu

Here'g souething broud new lrom nY
treosure cbest lor your whot'not cqbinet.

They're dorling minioture hand'decototed
genuine ltqnslucent chinq voses-3Yz
inches high. Stote shoPes deaired. Prornpt

delivery in U.S.A. No C.O.D.'s Postp<rid

eoch $5'oo' Srrrn;t 7g-
Dept. 6, ll66 Kingswoy, ALLIANCE, OHIO

Personalized Weather Yane

To a particular friend, a vane wilh his own
name will always be a lasling memory.
The vane is made ol Duraluminum & Brass

and is buill to lasl. ll is 24" long, 26" high.
Setler as illustraled or any other hunling
dog.

With nam€ p1ate......................$14.75
Wilhout name p1ate.................. 8.75

Our catatog coniains hundreds of new sug-
gesiions in Weaiher Vanes, Gate & Cottaqe
Slgns, & Lanterns'

METAT SILHOUETTE STUD1O

t6 Mcrritt St. SPringfield' Moss.

KWAI{ YI'I LAMPS

Pair in ivory, celadon or
yellow, 29t/z in. from metal
bases to tips of semi-pre-
cious stone 6nials. F,a.29.50

Express Additional

FREDERICK & NELSON
Seattle 11, Washington

SUPREME

SALAD SERVICE
Crystol Bowl.Wooden Servets

r^rL oRDERs ttLLED. aDD 2ol FoR falLlNG

I.AMBDRT BNOTf,DNS
t{eighborly Jewelers since I877

tE)(ll{GT0N ol 60th SIREET, N.Y. 21, N.Y.

ao*"aara 
l6

For All Who Wear Glasses!

EYEGLASS CLEANING TISSUES

Specially troaled palanted li:sues clean per'
fectly, leave no lint, prevent mlsling! These

handy, vest pockel booklets provide clear

vision, malte wonderful gifts. Give'lhem-
and usc them!

12 BOO(LETS
(Year's Supply) Ssnd $ I

l0 Bool(LErs
Gifl Wrapped Send $l

OR

The SWANI(Y'MOSI Gilf
wilh l0 Deluxc Gold Monogrammed Book'

let:. Send lnitials ana $2.5O
CLEAN.OMIST

BOX 702, ORADEIL, N. J.

24

SHOPPIN(

Direclions for drivinE. If you've
ever found yourself on the right
road going in the wrong direction,
you'll appreciate the car compass.

it is easily fastened to the dash'
board, well made, and accurate.

Complete with instructions for
installing. $4.35 PPd. The Jos'

selyns, Box 147, Dedham, Mass'

R. F. D. De Lure. ImProve the aP'

Dearance of your rural route and

ihe land.cape generallY with a

eoodJooking mailbox. This one is
6ou.rnrn.nt aPProved, standard

size, with black iron decoration
and lettering on both sides. $19'50

exp. col. BelI Garden lndustries,
3829 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

HOUSE & GARDE

Urbon or ruburbon outdoorcooks
will perlorm with pride with this
wonderful grill. It has an adjusta-
ble barbecue fork, a flat working
space. Charcoal comPartment
opens at bottom for easy empty-
ing. All steel, it folds flat. $19.95

exp. col. Edith ChaPman, 168 E.

33rd St., N. Y. C. 16.

&q
FISHING FOR COMPLIMENIS?
ir'"" ,*i this strikinq, gold'plated pin and earring sel-. lhe
ii'i}.i:il"i.r,;' oi It 

"-i"u1on. 
Exquisitllv farhioned in .the {orm

bi a ,iiltirt,. a ieweled eye adds lo the Pln s gracelul Deaury'

Soil{ish Pin & Eorring Set L.........$3.95*

CaEa(
'Plus 20Yo Govt.

Tax PostPaid Dept. HG-6,1527 St., Phila.2, Pa.

An
Exciting
New Cooster

A sturdv metal base, thickly coveret
*littr' otush-that's Plush Bottoms' th'
nu* Cory Coaster. Comes in wonderfu
fast colors: scarlet' green, canary an(
blue: 4 matching or 4 assorted coasters
Won;t stick to the glass, washes easily
is absorbent and unbreakable. The cleve:
oackase adds an extra thrill. Set of 4

bt. poitpaid. Order now from Killinge:
Companv, 41 B Street, Marion, Va'

rIlrr

For SOFT or HARD DRINKS
Here's a whopping, clear glass pitcher that
i'otai-zy, qriris, -cbmes with a hand-cut 3'
i"tr"i .ir'onbq.", 3t/2" lonq and is reallv
iiJiso"nsabl6 for a pirtv brlch o, martinis,
i"-o'nades and other drinks.53.75
Heavy sham bottom highball glasses to
match as illuslraled. monogrammed'

l0 oz. aclual capacity...S8.50 dozen
11 it. .. ?'00 dozen
tq ot. .."10'oo dozen

Old Fashioneds lo match (not shown) 6/2 oz'
$8'25 dozen

All shippinq charges express collect'
No C. O. D.'s Pleue

EUNICE NOYELTIES B:E['
5+h Floor Womon's Exchonge Bldg.

541 Mqdison Ave', New York 22' N. Y.
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AROUND

Cope Cod tonlern handmade of
heavy copper with cast bronze
base for post mounting. Wired
for electricity, it can also be had
Ior ceiling, side or masonry post
mounting. Dull black finish. 25,,
high qd 14" wide. $38.50 exp.
col. The Old Lantern Shop, Bos.
ton Post Road, Darien, Conn.

For fother on his dcy, a box of
polished brass to hold his special
brand of cigarettes, regular or
king size, or his favorire pipe to-
bacco. With uood botton.r ancl
plain top, 95, with 3 initials, $6.50
(allou'one leek). l5c posr. ller.
rnod-Jaccard.King, 9th & Locust
Sts., St. Louis, llo.

Chinese onceslor wosleborkefs,
covered in gold or silver tea box
paper. Splendid as rheir back.
ground they are superb weddidg
presents. Richly colored, with red
predominating. Hand-made, they
have metal bottoms. 17,,. $lS ea.
ppd. Elizabeth Lacey, BI Glouces-
ter St., Boston, Mass.

Abovs: S€lf-Sharpenin0 Knife Rack.

Below: Knives individually shown.

Sharpest ldea in 50 Years
R lD bye-bye lo buzz-saw carving! For herev at lasl is lhe Hoffrih Everkeen SELF.
SHA RPEN I N G Knife Rack-an exquisite glass
cnclosed maple cabinel that sharpens and
slores your knives. Draw lhe knife you choose
. . . whiz! il's sharpened. Now you're ready
for lhat elusive roast or slubborn fowl. Avail.
able with 6 chrome-plated knives, all ground
lo raror sharpness and lhe Everkeen Sclf-
Sharpening Knife Rack keeps lhem that way!
Sels on table top or can bc allached --vertically to wall. Price without knives i5
Price of Rock wilh 6 knives (9,, & 8., slicers.
7" & 6" Utilily,4,, & 3,, porinEl....$t5.OO

eW Gift Catalog
Sent Upon

Reouest
[l"ff-['(,..n

4 CONVENIENT NEW YORK STORES
551 Fifth Av€nue, near lith Sr. Commodors Concourse, Gr. (.en. Term.
1292 B'way, nr.34th (McllDin Hotet) 331 Madison Ave., cor. 43rd Street
Moil Orders Filled: 49 E. 34th St., Dept. 6, New york I6, N. y.

MAIL OBDENg FILLEI)
Delivery charges collect outside of
New England-and Ncw YorL Srite.

GIFT SHOP

,

Gared/e/tghf, fr o,trcanCIe
Hand-hammered metal candlesiick holders with
antique finish distinctively designed to
enhance ihe beauty o{ your dining-;;,;;."-
roo.m, lerrace or fireplace. A practical and duco_
rative wedding or anniversary gift.
Price. pos.-paid . . . $lO.OO per pair . . anv-*f e,e in the U. S. A. No C. O. D. s.

lladc b1, pcntsyltania
Dutch Master CraJtsmen

MUZZY DISTRIBUTORS tNC.
Yor}, pennsylvonls

GLASS-TOPPED NEST
Cherry or mdhogany-finish tables
with inset glass panels. Overall
size ol nest, 12" x 15" x 22" h,
Specily finish desired; $t9.95
No COD'S plesse Express chgs col.

l,fAYFAlR, lNC.
4 CENTRAT AVE. ALBANY I, N. Y.

F()R GRACI()US OUTD()OR PARTIES

cellorette
fhis

Multi.
Purpose

PORTABLE
UNIT

Charmins
Calilornia

Only-5t1.95. Postoge prepoid
Send Check ot morey order, no C.O.D.,S

wooF ! wooF !
I'm A Pretzel Ilolder

Fido comee into hls own at cocktall tlmo
--s_ lhe cutest pretzel holder you ever
sp-Ied ! He's slurdy painted phster wilh
a I.o-D-g wood tail, $2.95 postpatd
Mail otdert? But !es! Sorry, no c.o.d,.,s.

krehs town shop
45 Brood Slreet, Weslerly, Rhode tsloid

o[sAN'S, TOY DEPT.
9th ond Oronge

ntvtRStDE, calrr.

SUBSTAI{TIAI SAUII{GS
on Fireplace Equipment

ANDIRONS-SoIid Brass, la- high. pol.
lehed and lacquered. . . . per pair $l 6.g5

FIRESET-Sorid Brase. Double gallery.
28" Ifigh. Stand, shove!, poker and tongs.
PoltsLed and lecquered.. . . .Set gl6.iS

3-FOLD SCREEN-AII Brags Bound. Cen.
ter parel 26't i BlAes 12,,. polished aEdlecquered. .....Esch$16.95

Send chech or Moneg Order
(No C.O.D.'s) Erlress F,O.B., N, y,

DTARTTN LDIrY
5l Bond Street, Nes yorl 12, N. y,

DOSTON

5Y-*-"

JT $-."--Ii &,:&-\

Y:]

N
N KIIIFE RACK

CLEVER REV
HORS D'OEUVRES TRAY

OLVING

A whisk 
- 

qnd she turns --,,tou y Suson,,
like. Soves no end of possing. And:he,s
o beouly .- bleoched ook, gloss troys,
cenler hond-pointed flower tile for cheese

- diomeler 14". . . Honey of o gift!

$tS. . . express collect-no C.O.D.,s
Order Eorly

carJc r,hc{$
5o7 itsdison Ave. New yoii<.22
I 2Oi €onrectirst cr
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SHOPPING

HOUSE & GARDEI'

Presenl boby with a little {rame
,,f slerling silver f"r his orrn pic'
trlre no\\', and later for crtrrent
{avorires. It u'ill Please mother

and grandmother too. Resting oll

ball ieet, it has a fi" rride rirn
anil lr,lds a 2t/au pictnte- $9 incl.
tax and postage. Seiden CooPer'

8019 F,rriythe BIrd', Clayton, N'L-r'

Peek-q-boo, I see You, is {un to

play sith tltis enchantittg nrirrur'
periect for a child's room. Bltte

skies, green grass and flowers are

painted on frame, and gazing at

their reflections are four PaPer
maids all in a rol'. 11%" square'

$5 ppd. The Hitching Post, Darien,

Conn.

Sew. liltle lodY. on a real sewing

machine, Precision'made, just like
*oth".'.. it o.". standard $30
soool and regular sewing machine

.eedle. Has an adjtlstment to

chanse size of stitch. All metal,

,ed iirh nickel trim. 8V+" x 7"
hish. $3.95 PPd. Miles KimbaII,
I0-0 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wis'

GHILD'S TIBRARY OT STORY BO(II(S
These stories. carefullv selecled from lhe Ygll-h9Yt! iuvenile.,collec'
;i:1"'.i'-il;;t"l- i;;i b-":, publishers, will delisht .anv -child All
ilIl,tii,rii ii''",ri"i-"'ia rrrl,irtl"a in two and lhree colors, 9r1." x tt"'

6 Pooulor Animol Slories Charmingly Wrillen ond llluslrcted
' bY FRITZ WILLIS

AMBER-about a real little d0g, the kind you always wanted'

JELTY & GEORGE-storv of Jellv, the kitten and a wee mouse' GGorse'

ME TOO-the duckiest little duck who ever ducked into lhe water'

MUFFIN-n excitinq dav in the lile 0f an adventuresome black kitten'

CANCAN-about a little qoat who thought he knew m0r0 than his mother'

CLOYER-a touching tale of friendship wilh a rabbit'

2 l(himsical and lnslruclive Toles Writlen ond lllusfroled
bY JOE DE MERS

ALICE lN LETTERLAND-a new and super ABc book'

SUGARFOOT-about the h0rs0 wh0 ran away lrom his merrv'go'round'
Sl NGLE CoPl ES-$l' l0 each postpaid'

SET OF ANY THBEE-$3. poslpaid. SET oF ANY FlvE-$S postpaid'

\rnu1nfah. ErlLs 72.08C AUSTIN 5T., FOREST HILLS. N. Y

A 7oa'a lPa
ftfarlrA d]rrzatfrota

.NO 
MATTER HOW

YOU SIICE lT . . .

it's stiU the samc oltl cheese t But
it 

-toots nicer and it cuts easier if
,ot ,"" a CheeSliceR Set. Nickel--olated 

slicer with a color€d catalin
Lantlle. 8-inch, clear maple, cutting
Uoira. Co-pt"t" set .. ................ . 11'50

Sorry, no C.o.D.'s. wc pay all post'!e'

Hanil Maile BY

PennsYlYania Dutch Craltsmen

This small crarlle and Lnife box will
briro mellow distinction to your hooe'

ih-" ctatlle (9" x 16" x 8/2") is wonder'
fri io. flo*er", vour knitting or a liitle
sirl'sdotl. ln EoUd piae lt's S5.25'ItrJum'
-bo size (12" x 22" x ll"\ lt's $12.50.

The knife bor (lI" r 912" x 6") is ideal
for canapes' small plants or in aDd out'
going mail. In solid Pine 03.75.

ExDress colleca. Send check or money
ord"i ro: Folder oa requesc

BAUR.MELVIN
202O North Broad Street

Philadelphia 21, Pa.REAil)A[v Jackson ol london

REMOYES Siubborn Surface SPots

CLEANS Diri and Grime

POLISHES to High DrY Lusire and

Covers Minor Scralches

NO NEED lo worry if you have rings from

alcohot, heat or wai€r or your labl*nail
polish, perlume or linimenl on your dresser

-ink or painl on your desk*maa on hard'

w6od floors. Jurt apply REVIVA and surlace

spof: vanish like magic' Revives original

color and. grain of wood. For varnished,

shellacked, lacquered and waxed surfaces'

Half Pini $1.00 ' Pint $1.50 ' Qua* $2'50

gi/to ny T,a/.et
7602 N. Poulind Chicogo 26, lll'

Uss "Setina".laclsofl
ot London @nglisb
@ppe 0i&8x (Pasls)

€aamtc lerolzy Ron
Fio ond Sazziagt

Unusual creations of exquisite beauty

pin $3.95 :orringr$2.95
Plvt 201 Federol fox

Poltpoid, lnsured. Sorry, No C, O. D.'r

lsrrc trtr$Ss'
POTTERY IIOUSE

23 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
Germonlown, PhilodelPhio 44, Po.

Ear"rlralartA r.re

Moke your home mY nexl Poslure

...let me chorm mY woY into Your

heort while I brighten Your
house. Ployful Ceromic [omb bY

KartTt*/-
l0!4 x I0% in White ond Pink

with goy gorlond of flowers'

Expro:s collect...... l2'lO

?tldea'Zlmlot 7,<c.Illrs. .fackson's Studio-G
5 $'cst 52 St- NewYork lO. N'Y'

A€A SIX ROOM 
I

HOU SE, S2BOO
COMPLBTD' NDADY trON

i-ou ro llrovD r\-"
BY GEORGE W. PEARCE

The author, a mechanical englneer' re-

"i"*"}t.-t irc.v of housing and shows
;;;i;ild;; costs ha"e risen in the last
i;6 ;;;;; u-nril few (amilies can buY a
tli"i "d"qr",. 

for rheir needs'

He then describes how, bY the use of

"rii""r--"""v*"ving 
buiiding methods'

;-i;;;;. ;;4.;"' 6'r-oom'-thoroughlY.in'
;";iil: ;;. ,..i".".r' 2'bath bungalow
iiitr *."*. can be had most anywhere
in rh;United States (or F28o0'oo'

Included with the book are 1O folded
d';;i""i is" lo.g x 12" wide. These
ai.*i"I.'g" Mr. Pearce show all the de-
i"i]r "fio"t,.".tion 

for rhir hous*the
;;i";: ,ht plumbing, the automatic oil
t""iiii "v"i* and th'e duorescent light'
i"* i-n" L""k is devored to showing how
iiiilar satings can be made on any
t"*" "f anistyle, size or floor Plan'

A verv readable and interesting book'
Erli" oii"pe.ti".home owner shouldhave
i."6i. ria 6" xg" Pases,26 illurrra'
ri"ii i".trr"i.tt" uound. lo large drawings'

Send 82 to TECHNICAL PRESS' Box
6 B, SwamPscott, Mass., and ,our c:PY
will be rushed to you postpald' u-ts'
iiib"t"d iot"lv bv Technicil Press-Not
sold in book stores. PROVIDENCE. R. I

''i: ' .

Snfe.afou

Uiil4a*t 4"nn
&

polish
relain
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Rub.o.dub.dub, more fun in the
tub uith this X{other Coose balh
set. Appliqu6d irr briglrt fasr col-
ors on rvhite terry clrtlt are favo-
riles srrt.lt as Ilrrtupty Drrrrrply.
Old King C,'le. 11,,,. B,r-Peep.
Set of 2 Lrath tonels,2 hanrl torrels
and 2 washcloths, $11.20 ppd.
llosse,659 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C'.22.

Children'r unbreokobte recordi.
Entertaining and educational
"Tuneful Tales" for kindergarten,
lst and 2nd graders include favor-
ites like "The Three Little pigs,',
"The Shoemaker and the Elves,,,
and "Johnny Cake" on 12"
records. $2.25 each, ppd. Haynes
Griffin, 391 Madison Ave., N. y. C.

Junior pro.golf sel. sponsored
by professi,rnals. is m,re tharr a
toy. Scientifically designed for
children 3 to 5 feet rall. to starr
them right. Comes lirh driver.
tnaslrie. prrltr.r. tees arrrl corrrposi-
tion balls that won't break glass,
in red bag. $10.25 ppd. young
Books, 746 Madison Ave., N. Y. C.

Bor Your Garden
This chubby litue fellorv rvlth Jug and
Bird Bath is ?5 in. hirah, 28 in. Ntde. Jugto pour water easily arranred. Ilade of
Pomljeian Stone-g5i.00 f.o.b. New york.
X'icure without btrd bath g80.00.
llany other loyely flgures-fountalns,
bird batlts. vases, pedestals, benclles, etc.
tr'ully illustrated in our New ('etalogue.

Wrlte for lt. 10c pleese for malling.

Drkins Studios
Visit our GALLERIES

38 Vest 40th St., New York lB

PICTORIAI. MAPSr\ Fu!! Gt L@@-
each rt itlr hurrtlre.[s ,rf
meticulous!,- drawn sym-
bols. Decorative, education

1..>/t t t c t tit t / /t c I t b ilo.Ian 1,
.h6.zltnt 'nca. 31tt4y//ap of

A/orlJ Uonr{r'is.J/yittgr.
sl.o-g,each-16 others.

0
Prettily GrnT WRApT on
strong tubes.-Post P,ld.

fteod *lol ofrr,rr,//r.
,\, lo/y (/)ro/c'-

^ !^ro"rt {,1., t-/&
W flotu'l"l/. 91-" .;/ "U"y",al *or"l;,/fti .""fu - 7/.%
'uz ,t*,,/fu"e/Uffi "

Send fo. new colored catalog
GEI,A.\SE JivfApls,
\vinchest ec 5 .a!^,ass.

A "Roodside" Toble
for Bockyqrd Picnics

a
Originally designed for Michigan,s
famed roadside patks. Vith it you can
enjoy outdoor picnics without driv-
ing to distaat picnic gtounds. Ideal
also for porch ot recreation room.
With ot wirhout canopy, as desired.

a Send Stamp lot
Colot Cstalos a

Michigan Roadside Table Co.
Pontiac 15, Mich.Game Rooms,. OEra ezl B6ckBldg.,BOifOllt

TOY C H E5T
of fhree-Ply Hordvyood with
Airplone Aluminum Corners!

The roomiest, lhe slrongest built, the
most altractive foy chest of all! Beauti-
fully decorated on a pink or blue back-
ground with baby's first name hand
painted on the froni! Poem on iop reads:

"I late ilt lilllp thls nni ddls,
)I! !on.* ilntl ill th? trat
.lnd etat! .li! ot ilhst al plau,
I ilill pilt th?Dt iil lhis chtst.,,

When open, an "elbow', brace holds
lid firmly in place prevenlinq il from
f:lling and crushing little fingers. A
useful piece of lurniture for a child,s

room. Pui if under the window as a sturdy window
seat! 30" long, 15" wide, 16" deep, $15,00 postpaid.

EXPRESS CRASH TRUCK
ll is an ordinary express pull-toy lruck unlil il collides
with the wall or any olher obstacle, then it falls apart
-scaltering fenders, hood, elc., hither and yon!
Easy to put back logelher again and a turn of the
"safely" button eliminates the crarh feature and con-
verts il into a slurdy toy. Turn off lhe safety and it is
ready for another smash.up! An intriguinq toy that
will lax iunior's ingenuity in pulting it back together.

$4.50 postpaid.
Write lot lrce cotaloo. Hunilreds ol other smad oilt|

lor chikltetu qnil, |rwnup|.

)nu$olzqbt 72-08C AUSTTN ST.,
FOREST HIILS. N. Y.

3o*ir"otirrg

lke

B,il/i."t
COPPER PLANTERY
Stillully hmd crafted of thia warm, lovely
melal, the mellow eheen of lhia beautilul
table piece blende cotorfully wilh the
gm of growing thinge. You will find
uever ending pleaeue in it.9-l/2 inchee
high, it ie l2-l/2 inches from edge to edge

f,tpr.r. cott... t1500
Aaa ali l, l.llr...a lE ,Lh.l.

Iho BLUE PARROT
l55l Shcmran Averua
EVAXSTON. ILLNOIS

I

freedom ftom Burz or Bites
OUTDOOR5 OB INDOORS

Send-(ondle ters, ond_Rcfills
g-enrlcsed.

SE SMEN

HAND TOOMED luncheon mats and
naplins in a garden bouquef assorl-
menl of colors-Daffodil Yellow-
Cornflower Blue-Willow Green-
Peony Rose-Poppy Red-Rose Pink-
Carnation While,
Honeymoon sei, Gift Wrapped, 2 mals

-2 napkins-l runner . , , $5,00
lndividually, Mats g t.10... Naplins .9Q
... Runners 91.50
Pineapple hand-carved Pepper Mills

$3.s0
Hand-turned square poltery for soups
or casseroles: Oxblood, iade, lurquoise,
gold or rust, $1.00 each.

LOG CAB!N GIFT SHOP
Lorise Holl HollisCLAYTON GEORCIA

BRECK'S

\
1

\
1\\

:. *-.&d
,;M

Don-'t let mosquito buzz-bugs spoil Sum.
mer da)'s and-nights at cairp Lr ho-e.
B urn Breck's f a m6,rs esserce-o'f -citronella
c-andles 15 feet apart and watch these
dangerous pests vamoose. Candles are
guaranteed to burn 15 hours indoors or
outdoors. Gift-boxed, complete in glass
cups,with attractive black

"ri,t"ra..r. bJ;;;; $f OO
EXTRA REFILL CANDLES
6 ror 9r.25 . rz i"i o-z--i5 3 prs. i2.8I

POSTPAID, tmmediote Shipment

f,fL + xit Y

FROM TH!S
t
at5



FOn
FAIHER...

A
SHEAFFER
WITH A
llFErtmE
POrXr!

A Lifetine point that
glides as it writes -
smooth, ellortless, without
a wlt ispe r. Dis t i n c t ive,

rich and beautiful ge nuine
ony, bar" with golJ-like tarnish-proof plate for

engraving Dad's initials. He'll be delighted
because Slreal[ers ar€ tcdrcc, lmmediate dclivery.

$llso
ITCLUOING FEOERAL IAX

MrssouRr REsrosNrs. aoo 2i s^LEs lAx

lf we should engrave, add $t.oo. Send irltiak,

rp 0P

COUPON

It's LUCKY
for You

-qnd 
procticol too!

Horseshoe

BELL
col
aI

Complete
Horseshoe

with
Brockel

$7.50
Patent 13766{

slriDDed exPr€sg

collect oD receiPt

(
ol

(h€ck ot nloneY order

\o C.O.D.'s Plcase.

Works Like Mogic , , . OnlY $r.00 |

Delichtful item for kitchen, playroom bar-
or o-n a oicnic. Makes chopped ice lnstantty
ii.tri'i" itii-iiiri-for bettif drinks, quicker
c<ibling. An ideal gift for any occaston'
Smart oearlized handle. Amazing spring and
hammei action makes crushed ice rn a lew
:;;;;J;-ti;hi in glass without breaking. ir'
Professionai barmen use it, because lt makes
i#i;?;I;l:;;;ii[ti' o'a.i now and be readY
i;;;;q'uiak: cool, 6rle.r drinks this summer'
5.i;;;;;a;i posipaid in gift b-ox $r.'oo'
Initial embossedin gold' 25c extra' lmmedrale
delivery.

Tbotrlesbot fr orge
Muzzey Sl., Dept. HG, Lexinglon, Mqss.

HEAYY SILYER PLATED
l,lon-tsrnishsble

REPOUSSi PATTER,N

REL|SH JAR $391
3" Hish

(Glass Lining)

Motching
SALT & PEPPERS

3t/2" HiSh

Fed. Tax & Postage included'

Check or MoneY Order or C.O.D.

$J9l,mi,

ftEtrwlNo PTODUGTS COmPANY, Dept' ll
!3 E.rl lorh 

'tt..t, 
N.w York 3, N'Y'

Enclosed is $............. (cash, money.order'
check). Please send at once, Postpald' - -.-
. .----..Deluxe "Chip'Chops" at $l'oo each
Initials as follows' 25c extra'- "-" ".'- - "'-"' St-*G

tgl mAolsott ArE. tEw YoRr l6
stNCE 1922

2B HOUSE & GARDEI'

Life with Fofher. Even if he no
longer wears a handle-bar mus'
tache, he'Il be pretty pleased with
a shaving mug made esPeciallY

for him with his name and birth'
date. White *'ith gold, black,
green or red trim. $3.50 PPd. Add
25c W. of Miss. Eunice Novelties,
541 Nladison Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

SHOPPINC

Reod in bed l'ith this metal lamp
that adjrrsts to any position and

casts Iight only lvhere desired'
Takes 60-rvatt bulb, has baked

brorvn wrinkle finish, Padding to
prevent marking and a clamPing
device to fit almost anY stYle betl.

$1 plus post. Spencer Sttrdios,710
(lheslnut St., Philadelphia 6, Pa.

llt illie DlrLhttttt

NURSERY RHYME

BANKS

This way it's fun lo save ertra
chanoe!

Thlse color{ully decoraled
banls of Cali{ornia ceramics ate
approrimalelv 6" hiqh.'bhildr"n love them. Adultt
adore them.

$2.50 eo. PostPoid
HOWARD PUSCH

15 t{. 55lh Sl., l{eu York 19, ll. Y.
QoeBie

Choose lrom mY lamous collection

in lour otvn home!

RARE ANTIQUE
(lRIEIITAT RUGS

Also Semi'Antique ond New

Orientols in Genuine Old Designs

I50 ontiques $90 to $200

100 onliques $200 ond uP

Chouse al home the Oriental R-ug you
invesr ln! Select from m) lanrous

"-tt".ri"t. '. studY Orientals ln
;.; 

-;""k. 
"Facts About Oriental

Rugs," a standard text in YouI
library for l5 Years.

rT'RITE FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE
irsi. r-"... {or vourself that these

Anrlque Rugs are not 'wom out!
ri,;;;" fi-ne old rugs, carcfullY
..""'.t.aa, with nap intact' and the
.ilLt shee. lhat only age impafls'
x"irlt"t dv.". ffncst selected wools'
antl old-world cra{tsmanship prom'
ise lifelons enjovment of the rug you
."f""t. sti. ioi list today' Then' if

'.u wish. I'[l send you' express pre'
i,,id. . ..l."tio. {or approval, wirh'
'our obligation. A 6ne Oriental is a

li{etime investment .'' choose
visely I

Chas. IY. Jasobsen
{ot s. SALINA ST.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

GTOIOT VAilDTNBITT IIOTTI
rtHtvtatr, il. c.(tAYIoil 5, Iio.

l0l9 tontYrHt 8lvD.

E

*c#

ffidkWI

,.j

ffi
i

d

n Erio sr. t . f,lrffiI0ll,

calls the
lects the

When the lemPerolure rises
pack a lunch or snpper and go ofi
to the beach or countrY. ZiPPed

rrp in blue tlnck cover are 2 one'
qt. tllerluos bottles with cups
nt'sted on top, aud a metal sand'
uich box. Handy in winter for hot
soups and cofiee. $9.95. Terrace
Novelties,2II E. s8th St., N. Y. C.

llcrice's trugd re'leil

Ehctio! rtlonsl rricct
cl opcl rr*l [rylbl
lorc Clilc llcl diu:r-
ruc bcollct rill lc
rcd o! trql6l

HERBERT S,
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Porceloin wilh o delicote oir,
a present for perfectionists. This
erqrri,"ite set is decoratetl rrith
Toile cle J,rrrie scenes. hand-
pailted in gleerr or ruby on rvhite
grorrnd. Cigarette box. $25; ash-
tray, $15; taLrle lighter rrith Srriss
insert, 935, exp. col. Alfred Orlik.
680 Fifth Ave.. N. Y. C. 19.
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POIAIO TASTE.TNEASUBE
DTSCOVBNDD!

Old.Fashioned ROSIN POTATOES
For Outdoor Chefs

You can t lltagine the tastc-thrill ih an ordlnary Dota_t9.lntlt yorr're-had a ROSIN BAKED piri;-ib.-i;y
your. farorite trfaine nr ldaho rarlety cooked bv t-hi,-qre-dlscorered otd sourhern mernoat itre aJica-tihaiti]lost hy custonrnry cooking. is r"tain"O 

"na 
in-ni-nit "ni

tne searing rosin.
O_ur. excluslre, .coEpleto outflt for this famous dishrncludes large, heary pressed steel oren-pot; rosin i;;
991Jl .mallv .meali; pot hook; rroueht 16;ilil.;'#dcomplete lnstructions. C@d lor many years, ui6.-'.-

Comd.b Ouffi
t295 EXPRESS GOLLEeT

CUlSll{E SpEClttTtEg p. O. Bor 5t, pittrtold, N.y.

TA$TEFUT PTYWO()D
PTATE EASEIS and HANGERS

,
DOI{'T BTAME FLEAS, MAT{GE

0RDIET...2T01tT'S
,,tut{ctTcH"

Amozing New Sullodene
Eliminates Skin lnlection
Loag o Pvzzle lo Science

Delure Locquer Finish
Plate & Plattor Holders
l.Unlversal P1ate ......................3,i5
z. tnlrerEnl P1atter.................... 1.00
3. Srilall PlarF3" . . .... . .75
4. ]Irdiurtr plar+4,.................. .755. Inrse plate-;- ................... .75

_o. Hangtng t,lale stll€ ......... ... .gs14..{!erage plate si2e................. l.0O
15. Arerage Platter si2e................ i.iS
16. l,arge Tray and Bolvls.. ..... 1.50
20. Average Plate 812e.......,,........ 1,00
C]|p and Saucer lloldoB
7,I1egu1arsi2e............................ .95

_3. t:lli'"-,',".T",ii;. : ::. . :. :B:
ij'.x"r".'id'ftH.,r,"H"i3ill : : :,:ttl/-tE.lg Beaded E4ges............... t.9?

6

f f !Q!t_B a.oc_9_r.cat scratches, it probabty has
L "FUNGITCH" . .. a fungus infection ciused
fy contact with moildy grass and weeds.
'FUNGITCH" starts as an itch which is fol-
rwed by dandrufilike scales or sores with
irownish edges, mouldy odor-a infection in
ars, on paws, underbody,, tail or eyes. Results,
,ften quite serious, may lead to erpensive ereI actual loss.

APPLIED EXTERT{ALLY. . i
ACTS SWTFTLY

lo relieve your pet of this amiction. aDDlv
;VLIO-QEryE eaterilally at first iisn - 

oi
'FUNGITqH." - Mrs. C. H. Berdel irites,
lAfter.-the first (Sulfodene) treatment, our dog
Itopped scratching and four days later, he wai
:ompletely healed. Prior to that, we had been
loctoring him for two weeks with no success.',
M?il -$1_.99. for. generous tratment. Money
fefunded if it fails.

s4
55

Picture Esol Standg
2 Styles-16 sizes (84-5?) .ru up

Scnd tor n0* foldor
Spectf, Mahy. or Walnut- Le.6
Fln-iih. Narural Irtntsh 25% lesi.$hatnots, Slrelres_10 Styles

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

GKL9

9 PtilE
ANTIQUE
REPRO.

DUCTIONS

sutto0Er{E,

Al{Tl0UE C0RNER o Antiques
9ll Morquelle Ave., Minneqpolis 2, Minn,

Mosquitoes
avoid CITRONELLA. These l5-hr.
citronella candles in our exclusive
wrought iron holders, discourage mos-
quiloes. To be effective, must be
burned in pairs in conlainers lo fit,
aboul l5 ft. apart, indoors or out.
Pair complete as shown $2. Refills
only, $1.35 for 6; $2.50 for 12.

Senl postpd. in 48 stales
on receipt check or money order

NO C.O.D.'s.

Jfr, tooortyrn
Bot 147 Dept. 26 Dedhom, Moss.

THE C0Rt{ SEAS0il tS c0MtNGt
Serye corn on the cob giving it the bacl-

ground it deserves, and keep your dinner
plales uncluttered! Your quesls will be
graieful too, lor a place io put discarded
cobs.

These cryslal pldl6s, lO,, long,
have a molded corn design.

Set-of 8, $5.25. plus 5Oc postoqe.
Corn Holders, made of jlasticf

92.00 per dozen poirs, poslpoid.
Wrlte lor ColaloEue H-56

The SA[T & PEPPER sH()P
445 E. 85th 5t. New yorl 28. N. y.

VlanaAaa Ottq*at Ott

Eoch signed by the oriist. Pointed on Bristol boord in noturol
flower colors. Fromed in gilt moulding. They meosure 63/0,, x73/4,,
ond come in eight different flower subiects.

SORRY, NO C.O.D.'s-POSTAGE wlLL BE BTLLED

9M4t4Mw
4ll Fifth Avenue New york t6, N. y.

"aaZargo$2.00 eqch

0nly

$4.9s
POST.
PAID

Presenfing.,BANDANA SPLIT"
7[e "fie-On" Merlcon Fun Sfioe

Simply send foot outline mentioning shoe size
Sorty, ao C.O.D.,s

FRED TEIGHT()l{'S MEXICAT{ IMPORTS
15 E. 8lh St., Dept. HG6, New yort 3. N. y.

Things thot D0 ItllNGS

lor your horne-or lriends
(lto TllY ldutrpon r/t.t-nc* ond
difi.r.nr Nic. lor .o,dr,.o.d/, brids.
lollicr, .rc. An,iqu. bronze powd.r
d*o.olid, roii. fibh blo<t h.rot.
6" x 8" an<ludin! hoidl..

XOISaSXOt I0015(Il?tl-rocricot
o.d 9d l@li.s. ld he q <omp,
Aflfthobl. lo wsd or 3lo. !r.D,
Sovet cdronl <l.onitrq. Bb.k.

IrlE ,0I SIrYlt l*6d)-for ioid.
wi.hs, cooli.r, toll drink or .v.n
plonta &iiqu. blo.l nnkh wirh b.ou-
titvl truil d.rig.r ii 

^otorot 
brnr.

coldr. 9"rI2"r 3". tll(flLc CUSttt
-to u3. ei6 r.&... Arrocti!.ly hond
d*orqlcd, ok&l pr6l h.ovy f 6rcd.

I

c.o.D.

THE PAINT BOX STUDIOS
II9 BAY ST. GLENS FALIS, N.Y.

EiEht of eoch of these hand-cut
glasses and the bride is off to a
good start. A lovely, useful pres.
ent for only 917.50. Respectively,
the Old Fashioned, water goblet,
high-ball and iced tea or julep
glasses are $6.50 a dozen. 

"*p. "oi.Dorothy Lerner, 106 So. l3rh St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Three in one doll. Just turn the
brrtton on her forehead and she
n'eeps, sleeps or srniles. She stands
20" tall, has a composition head
nith a washable face and a so{t
pink and blue botly just rnade for
cudtlling. Little girls will adore
!".. $S.gS ppd. trIaylair Gifrs,
Forest Hills, Long Island, N. y.

i
i

l
/

I

ffim
Ilrh.. Ssotrh?

I

shoe

on
your

to
any way you
forth a gay
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wfap
with

srryfR $3.5O;
ilficnrflc Gtlrrf,

Really

.95

$2.2s
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CUPS AND
SAUCER S
in one of
the world's
finest crystols
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SHOPPIN(

HOUSE & GARDE

Curlom cloret occesroriec in
almost any color satin or tafteta.
For ladies: padded hanger holds
shoulders properly; wide skirt
hanger prevents folding. For men:
trouser and well-shaped coat hang'
er's oI simulated pigskin. Hand-
made, $3 each. Post 25c. Sherle
'lVagner, 123 E. 57th St., N. Y. 22.

Luggoge identificolion togr oI
Plexiglas with your IulI name and
address imprinted in gold are in-
finitely useful lor travel. Get ex-
tr& ones to label your golf bags,
skis, tennis racquets' etc.. Nice
gifts. Set of 2, $2.50 ppd. No
c.o.d.'s. Winnie Kidder, Il5 Fed-
eral St., Boston 10, I\{ass.

Welcome. Unless you prefer to

be anonymous, don't mind guests

late Ior dinner, Point otlt Your
house with a distinctive sign. In'
tricate silhouette 22" long u-ith
wrought iron bracket, $22.50.
Board, $3, Bronze letters, 20c ea.

trIetal Silhouette Studio, 16 trIer'
ritt St., Springfield, Nlass.

Kosta Swedish cryslal afler-dinner cup and saucer of myriad sparkling

uses. ldeal also as cordial glasses or cigarelle cups and ashlrays'

Glasses...wilh block-cryslal, teardrop base...$33' o doren"'$22'

for 8. Heavy Lucite Troy, $I 0. Express Collect. No C'O' D. s.

%
O RTIOY N Pil}II
. NUGGTDTY BUITI

Nl Eolt ond Scrcw
Arcmfly-No Noils

$5e5
DIRECT FROM
THE IiiIAXEN

white papce*ith Your nome or
lrrrorinted in blue. Idcal for gifls-

Yi:t.J"". o*n n€eds. too. $tpreparo.

Naw . . . an.t llltra Smurt!
Perronalizad PLACE DIATS
Add color to your table and protect Your
table tops. Here's something new and practical,

li,,_prinredo. Set of 5O Plaee Iltats-1l" x
cholce oI Bermuda Blue or Miniver Roee
heavy

nd don't
of 5O

?o'i^"N"G,;ll
ll's going to be o greot Sum-
merlor outdoor cooking. This
orill is porroble, with grid,
ioit, ond two hoi plotes' 24"
high. No C.O.D.'s. $15'00

PostPaid

i
f IANDSOME. d*orolive. Srurdv, rclid wod,
ll bolt-ond-sc.e* coitruction. Will givc ycorr
of:eryicc. Bock, 36' high; seot, o comfortoblc
20'widc. Sloped for perfcct relqxotion. Widc,
prgcticql otmr Mossive, yel eory lo hondlc.

JOHN H. PRAY & SONS COMPANY
TREMONT ST. AT PARK ST. _ BOSTON 19 _ MASS.

Shippcd in 6 moior unitr.

rr FotDs..
,or 3toroga. O.
luck il owoy i.
your aor lo lola
to lha aollogo,

The lrlohnwk SACHEil
LAWlI
BElICH
UNPAINTED

t23e

Foattstotr, f lli noie

($1.50 W, ol Denver)

lighl weighl'

Sel ol lhree troYs, I0"
wilh

F.O.B. DETROIT

ASSEMBE IX A II;FY!
Shippcd K.D., Choir-6 units, Eench

-7 enits, with oll n*essory hord-
vore ond ABC ossembly chorl.

lvloHAwl( IUMBER C0. Dr&{
1{525 w. Chlcaro Blyd. Delrolt 27, Mlch.

Enclosod E Checl E Monly ordc] for $-
Shlp- ADIRoNDACX CHAIRS at $-ri.

_ SACHEIi| BEilCHES at 1-u.
F. O, B. D:nOl?. rlCH.

No

l{amo--
lrldrest

c,o.o, oto:tt 12 D:rosl?

"/,bc //lltlT bracctkur Avc. W.rhla!0on (61, O. C

-l:l!. ilUnttI0\ S

(
t* c$et:u 

s

-r.-;/

rHE Wou( c0., B0 rifih Ave.,ll.Y. l, ]l.Y

toHlwK
ADIROIIDAC

CHAIR

7ln 4a.rarrt

fr.iY. srff&p:r

d#Eas,

lllrl

Showering ever)' setting with .the gav'
sraceful charm ol a colonlal- scene'
Eiia"fL*. u.^Ps in candelabra and
i"ll 6*,at"" luan every occasion into a
i"iii*-.".",. The brighr but mello*'

"i-fr..'"t-"i 
c..a vlbem-es make crystal

"i.iiG 
potitt"a surfaces teflect a-glow

;f,;i-i;;; iike dancing candle flame'
They're beautiful !

TMMEDIAIE DEIIVERY

Stondord 8orc, Clcot 6Oc, Frorled 65c coch'

i;;r-b;*, ttcor 5oc, frorrcd 55c coch'

7,i""tirr-i", smoll bore lonpr 20c coci'"--iia-zof. ox(is. lox lor lompt onlv'

cButler-Kohausr l
2!23 Olivc ilml - . il. tcuia

For
LoveIier
Interiors

\7.

tl'c.
llc.

Every Room
Add Cheer

'TUDYTNTERTOR
DECORATION

SIX TYEEI(S' PRACTICAL
TRAIN]NG COURSE

'Resident DoY Closses
stafi July ith ' Sctd lor Catalog 1R

Period and Modern stYles, color
schemes. draperies, all {undalrten-
tals. Facultv of Nerv York decora-
i.rr- Personal instruction. Cultural
or Vocational Courses. Longer
courses in interior architecture'

Hone StudY Course
sta/ts at once . Send for Catalog lC
Sarne training for those rvho cen-
not come to New York. Practical'
simple, useful, and intenselY in-
teresting.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
INTERIOR DECORATION
5 r 5 }ladison Ave', New York ea, N. Y'

C)

clrfid

OUTDOOR

IRAY
.TABLT

for
LA}1IN PARTIES

B[A(H PARTIES

Pl$il(s

$3.
Three

95
Set o{

F. O. B. DETROII

All /vletol, Goy Colors, Alcohol Proof.

I
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Aulonolic duslpon eliminates
kneeling, stooping and bending;
srveeps any surface (carpet, lino-
leum, tile or rvood) efiortlessly.
Designed for hard-to-get-at places,
it's easy to clean. The handiest
thing since the vacuum cleaner.
Only 93.95. Post.20c. Jrrlian IIess,
6 Crand St.. Vhite Plains, N. Y.

Corry frozen food in fiber glass
interlined utility bag and take
your time going home. lt cou-
serves freezing for eight hours or
more. Good, too, for dairy prod-
ucts or cool bottled beverages for
picnics. Zipped fabrikoid cor.er.
$7.50. Post. 25c. Lerris and Conger,
15th St. at Sixrh Ave., N. y. C. 19.

Business-like brushof,. There's
no fooling about doing a thor_
:ugh job rvith this clothes brrrsh.
One side is {or general use and
the small brusir on the back for
removing spots. Handle is a shoe
horn. Bound to be borrolved. so
order several. g1.25 ppd. ifco
Prorlucts Co., Lexington 73, JIass.

1/9ri lqSrqct
Jr Q rJfrutr/)tt*

-,/lo,iet/t1ece

FOR 55 YEARS RE.CREATING

RARE AND BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

IU[ilITUII
+
the
tor

I

,
,
,

Wtit lor

Clearlg
right protectioro
suits and,blouses

This Transparent Suit Bag is smart proteetioD
Irorn dirtn dust and nroistu.e for suits and
blouscs. Double.thickness wat€rproof trans-
parent fflm-B2lz', x 2Ja/2". Bound all
around with cotton tape. Saves wear and tear
on suits. Makes closets look ncater. $I eacft
ppd, Tl*ee Ior 92.65. Order by mail.

WRITE for Caralog of Gifts-FREE

Ctrcilar

BIGCS . 105 E. Grace Sr., Richmnd 19, Va.

BRANCHES
ll! @NN_ECTTCU AvE., trASHI\CTON 6, D. C.

:T8 NV CH1RLE S. BIITIITORE 
'. 

MD.
2II IEACATREE Sr, ATLANTA ]. CA

Jollut

0ne

e44.

MII,TS I{IMBAI.I. COMPANY
KIMBALL BLDG. IOO BONO OSHKOSH. WIS

I

Hand Carved lrom Solid Mahogany

SATAD SET
H()RS D'OEUYRE TRAY

There is no wood as beauliful as fine ma-
hogany . . . it mellows wilh age and grows
more lovely wilh the passing years. Here
are handsome and useful serving acces-
sories that represent mahogany criftsman-
ship al its best! Hand carved by the
nalives of Haiti from great, solid pieces
oI mahogany especially selecled for lhe
beauly of their grains. Beautifully finished
in gorgeous two-tone effect (dark outside,
light inside). All pieces are vinegar proof,

Hors D'Oeuvre fray ?4" t ll',-9I0,00; Large Bowl 12,, x 4t/2,,

-$I6.00; lndividual Servinq Bowl 6,- r 2.-g2.75i Satal
Fork and Spoon 12" lonq-$I.50. Complete salad sel con_
sisting of one large bowl, six individuals, fork and spoon,
$30.00 postpaid.

A Revolving Mahogany CRUET SET
Here is somelhing that every well-appointed table should
have-a revolving cruet set that includes all lhe condimenls
necessary lo sening salads, meals, fish, etc. lt,s of solid
mahoqany with a gleaming brass gallery rail. ll has boltles
for oil, vinegar, meaf sauce, fish sauce. Muslard and horse_
radish iars wilh covers and spoons. gI7.50 postpaid.

lYtite fot lrea eatalog. Hundreds ol ofiter
sDtart gitts lor chikhefr anil 7totnuDs.

Yncqlolt EtLt 72-08C AUSTTN ST
FORE5T HILLs, N. Y.

ADtIB'$
New Orleon:' Finc Jcwclers

Established 1897
722Conol Street. New Orleons

WATCH

includlng t.d.rol
ldr,..

l2so.

Erciling ... tiny
lTi.wcl occurot.

llnepiG.c ral in
ll lorot ycllpw

gold...brood
onc inch linkc...

GOLD
STAVE
BN,ACEtEI

TRIMS HEDGES

5 TIMES

AS FAST!

Copper Accents lhe
Appoinlment

Combined with fresh flowers or ivy, ihese
di!tinctively designed copper flower con_
lainer, and book-ends, truly create ihe un-
usual in decoralive appeal.
The f,ower conloiner,3yz,, high, bqse
3t/q" wide, hos o red cloy inserl ond is

priced ot $3.95 pp.

The Book.ends, 5t/2" wide x 4t/s,, high(overolll, ore 98.95 postpoid.

Folder of other Gifts available

fioaoaningd
EAST GREENWICH RHODE ISLAND

Noihing else like it! This sensational_ naw
rolary_frimmer culs in all directions at'samerrme.5 tames as fast as usual scissors.lvoe-Nol for - pruning-but the most effeiiive
nedge trimmer yet developed. HaS l2 ssts
or.tempered sleel cultinq teeth instead oi
iil', 3, :'il.;'; J, "? llliix-l;,1"' 

* 
" 

i s h i . "ii

Pre pa id

Send Check or Money Order-None C,O.D.

DTAI-C(DfDI'S
HOUSE AND GARDEN STORE

526 N. Charles St. Baltimore l, Md.

$5.85

ROTARY

HEDGE

TRIMMER

223"TX';'3[t'
NEW HO IYI EPlatrning to
223 plaE ald
tures

walls

room.

buy or build uew home ?

every
gem.

Us€d

YOU WAN?

to lour bedr@ns..$ .EO-_
$ .50-

six to ten rooms.$ .EO_
rooms.$.5O-

.,$ ,50-..$2.5O__
S. Cash, check,
add tax. Monei

CLEVELAN
44a So. HiI st.,

O PUELICA?|ONS, DeDt. 86
Suite 9O4 Los Angeies 13, Catit.

I

KEY t your success

AS A BARTENDER

Silver plaled combination

cork screw and botile opener.

$4.20
(fax and postage included)

No C.O.D.'s

TERRACE NOYE[TtES Dept.666
2ll East 58th St. New york 22, N. y.

BIffff$



G,ftt of GOLD
ldeal for qraduales of all grides. starl, add lo or complete lheir lreasured memento

collection wlth Gifti of Gold.
Starte. bracelet c0mplete wilh tove and g0od luck tokens' $7 30

Scotlie Spurs, $3. l0 Book
i;;t; Bike PumP- Dutch BoY saddle

Music clef ifati Bicycle- Piano
'b1t"fd' ;;ii Sz.-sd-iicn 93.70-each $6. r0 €ach

All prices iilclltle tdt. AtltJiti|not charns dtailaLl,e lar selectian'-ii*birid 
l" u'. S. oi receipt al chtck or mane! oriler' lio coD's'

T6oliDay Tbouge, old Hodley, Moss.

.o
o
L
o
E

o

o
E
oLa+
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DEFINITIVE RECORDINGS

IN FOLK, JAZZ. CLASSI-

CAL FIELD ARE FEATURED

ON DISC HIGH FIDELITY

PRESSINGS.

FUNNYBONE ALLEY: A musr'cal for
American children (age group ihree to

iwelve) wrillen and narrafed by poel

Alfred Kreymborg, comPosed and

played by Elie Siegmeister and group'

Three 10" records, DISC O,0,. 
fr::;

AMERICA'S FAYORITE SONGS everY I

American knows and loves, bY dis-

linguished ballad group. Birmingham

Jail, Down in the Vallev, Buffalo Gals,

Careless Love. Two l0" records, D|SC

Album #507............ . . . . .... .. .... $2 89

LOVE SONGS BY RICHARD DYER

BENNET. A 20th ceniury minslrel sings

enchanling Elizabethan love songs'

#609 ....................... ................. ...........$2.89

MIDNIGHT PIANO: keYboard lazz

when lhe lights are low. Cliff Jackson

and Don Frye lake over with their in-

sinuating pianislics Jt706. ..... .. .. ,'$3 94

TCHAIKOVSKY-OPERAS reeorded
in USSR. Only available (unbreakable

vinylite) excerpis Irom Eugene Onegin,

lolanthe, Pique Dame. Three l2" records,

DISC Album #7s3........ ..... "" "$7'51

BBoqrr*.'(G1iffin
39t MADISON AVE. NEW YORK

ol 47lh Street

Tel. Plaza 8-2143

Personalize your wedding 9ifts. lllus-
-ralirq tl^e supremacy of American
ortistr-y, a sparkling v6'isly o{ drinking
qlasses and table accessories mono-
q ammed io accenluate thei'elegance
and unde.score your thoughtfulness.
Order now for June Wedding delivery'
Hi-balls, Old Fashioned and Cocklail
qlasses, eight {or $12, cut diamond
monoq ram.

Mo-noorammed tile mals. Unrsual
black or 

-.hire 
+iles wi'h felt backs per-

sonalized with a hand decorated large
oold nonooram. For use rnde' hot
pla+es, vasei and planls. $3'00 each,

pair $5.50.
All work done bv the Boylston Decoratinq

Siudio. Eoston 16, Massachuseits.

EMERSON CHINA SHOP
"Oldesl Chino Shop in New Englond"

194 Boylston Slreet, Boston 16, Mass.

From a Decorator's WorkshoP

Made to measure ruffle tie-backs,

Quilted or plain velvet or satin bed-
spreads, pillows, etc. Send 259 in coin
for samples and estimates.

Lel ne help you hove o chorming
6orne, Send a dollar bill or check {or
mv easv to follow {ormula and answers

to' vour decoralinq Problems, and
avoid costly mistakes. Special design
{ive dollars per room.

FTORENCE FORSYTH

84 N. E. WYgant

Portland I I Oregon

32 HOUSE & GARDEI

"Only o thimble full." I{ that's
all Aunt Mathilda says she wants,
take her at her word and pour it
from this jigger. Shaped like a

thimble, it's silver'plated and

holds 2 ounces. Fun lor a PartY,
or a little present {or your host.

$5 incl. tax and post. Brownings,
East Greenwich, Rhode Island.

Dulch treot. Authentic wooden

shcres, handmade and handpaint'
ed, are put to a new and decora-

tive use. FilI them with greens

for rrnrrsual gifts and gel a Pair
for your orvn house too. Bright
yellorv, about 9" long. $2.25 each.

$4 a pair ppd. Lake Shore Giits,
453 Skokie Rd., Glencoe. Ill'

SHOPPINC

World wonderr. Hundreds o{Pic'
tures and facts about Places oI
interest, old and new' are shown

on these decorative maPs. In gilt
lvrapped mailing tubes, the 40" x
30"-iize in lull color is $2. In
seDia uith colored compass. 25" x
19"', $1, Ernest DudleY Chase, 1000

Washington St., Boston, Mass'

"Your Gordening ComPonion"
The mosf convenient silenl aid for flower lovers

no, a"uilubl" in a new serviceable design. The baslel
is-sturdilv made o{ whole willow with bamboo handles
["riJ ii natural rattan. Carriage is mounted on 6"
wheels with steel bearings and responds w.illingly'

Comes in light brown withi waterproo{ varnish finish'
Overall height 36 inches.

Price $12.75 express collect
No COD's P/eose

Poge & Biddle, lnc.
(The Page Shop)

2l Station Road Haver{ord, Pennsylvania

J o
?

KI
J
0
K
E
R

OUT OF THE DAYS OF OLD come these char-

acters lo charm you and your frlonds. ln four

colors: Jack of Clubs in Green. Queen of Hearls in

Magenta. King of Diamondr in Blue. Joker in Red'

Hand printed on beautilul glazed tiles wilh felt
back. For your bridge table, al toa, or in ihe wee

hours of the morning'

Sef of four. eoch 6" squore-Elglrt dollors
Sel of focr, each 4th" squore-Slx dollcrs

Poslag€ PrePald AnYwhere in U' 5'
SorrY, No C.O.D.'l

DELANO STUDIOS SEIAUKET, [' I.

SOLID SILVER
SEA SHETLS

By Mociel
Beautiful in desiqn, heavY in
weiohl hand-wrouqhl creations
of ihe famous :ilversmith, 2%"
l ong.
An individual for which lhe hostesr
finds a thousand uges.

$4.75 eoch
(incl. tax & postage)

RENDEZVOUS
GIFT SHOP

Asbury Pork, N. J'

t
NE

rsc
W YORK
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Jock of olt lrodes is a combina-
tion bird Ieeder, beverage tray and
plant standard. A handrrrought 8,,
copper tray rests on a 4' pointed
iron stake with graceful brackets.
White, d ull Llack or P,nrpr.ian
green finish. $10 exp. col. I{ome
& Hobby House. lll5 E. CoLrnial
Drive, Orlandr,, Fl,rrida.

Jusl for loughs-nauglity nine-
ties bar aprons. For the men, an
old-Iashioned bathing suit. And,
for the ladies, something really
fancyl Printed on 

"otto.r"in 
."d,

white and blrre.37" long, 16,,
witle. $1.75 each. Post. 25c. Torv.
els to match, also 91.75. W. & J.
Sloane, 575 Sth Ave., N. Y. C. lZ.

Cuslom.mqde for canines. A
srnart harness It.ith light reflectors
lrr safe night runs I cornes in rrhite,
brown or black leather rsith
name plate. For perfect 6t, take
body girth ar foreleg with string.
Send string, dog's breed, name,
$3.50 to Curtis Creations, Gene-
see-Hopper Bldg., Utica, N. y.

DTAGIC TOP
NOUBLDS TruD, SIZD,

of Your Card Table!--Top is a liSht risid top which slides easitv .vprne surlace 0f a card table. iust Oounlinq iti s]ie-j sqars /.persons cof,forlably__46,, in diameter, 144;n crrcumterence _it's perfect for luncheon, jig saw
'u^zztes and card^games. can o" tuctiea-lirii"in-i
roser.0r corne.. Send for your T-Top now: Sh-ip;in;r'erght.apDrox. tO tbs. Shipmpnt maae proniiiivi

i I ii'J''f,. ll" ol "rT,''l of &,i B l.';' h 
" 
i]'S:il ilil lilotors- S5.98 -No C.o.D.,s

lnpo_inled T.Top 94.95e.0.8. satem, Mass.
SEND CHECI( OR MONEY ORDER iOf-ToP COIIP,t\Y, r\c.

)ept. J Solem, Mosr.

BASES FOR VASES

Dull Black or Walnut

Add lmportance fo

Flower Arrangements

Size 4" x 8" 6" x lO,,
$2.25 for set of three postpaid

Georgia Curtiss, Fairfield, Connecticut

CUSTOM.
lO32 So. GRAI

CRAFT OF CATIFORNIA
ND AVE., LOS ANGELES 15, CALIF.

66I Breck Bldg., BOSTON 9

VhV ll,s a
CTGAEDTTE BOX!

Stunning replica oI a tea caddv.
Lift the rop, srand the box on ir
and-up pop the cigarettes! In
gleaming silver plate on copper
or in polished c-opp". or b.rr..
5" high. All finishes lacquered.
needs no polishing.

Silvcrplated S6.20 t t,tet. F,d. Tar. )
Colrler or Brass $3.95 pastpei,t.

Mail orders? But yes! Sorry, no c.o.d..s

TIIE Euruocr SHop t{c

I
Box 670, Porl Washington, N. y,

Hey Mom! Think whot o borrel
of sofe fun your kids ond their
friends con hove oll Summer
long in this humdinger of o
woding pool! 5 ft. eoch woy
(25 sq. ft. oreo), l0 in. deep.
with rigid oluminum frome,
heoviesl decoroted convos.
lncludes grown.up shower, with
stondord gorden hose connec-

ll*lr}11;:il:','' $25
Rcg. model, 1ll, x 5,, undectroted.
No shower. Stcel tube frome. gy
Expreli. 9t5.95

iirifi5itrfiffir

I
I

I

SHOWTR

D RAMATI I S

Showrr rnsenrblts nith e

derorator touch Tirrrd ond

appliqued hrth rrd roses

Pink. blue. yellow green or

peorh plastir Vinyl tilm

72"r 8[J" shouer currsin. tO.g5

Window Dropes. 10.06

3r!r.rr, Smond f loor

IARSOlll PIRIT

sc0II & t0
%n%"

HERE COMES THE BRIDET

And here is a distinguished gift
for her. Hand-rrou6h+ in S+er-
ling Silver by a ma-sier craf+s-
man, this letter opener, seven
and one-half inches overall, is in-
dividuolly designed with a ihree-
letter monoqram. An unusual
gift for ihe bride to give her
bridesmaids tool

Price 99.75, Postpaid, Tar included

Prepaid pleasel No C.O.D.'s

Dorotheo Heod
160 88th Sr. Brooklyn 9, N. y.

pa

DE

ruxE

G

$

ln Quilted Tofreta or Leotherene

(slor. .o1.. od !,. *h6n o.d.nrg)
Leothetelte: Twin, t13.75; Full size il6.5O
folleto: Twin, Jt5.OO; Full size i18.25

Sno/t rt,pp "9.torge.oil€.,

DECO ATOR

t

a

HEAVIEST

Ar.u,YltNurn

\l



$e3.50
for matchinq set o{ four

$47.50 for a Pair
Prices include shiPment to
your nearesi freight oflice.

V"r,t %rr,/*r'rd
EAST FU LTON

Grand Rapids 2, Michigan

Children's Four'Wheel Salety GAR'Bl t(E

)latching Set o[ 9oor
N,LA,R.Y BEn n-E n EE CfnAnR.S
To possess one of these Quainl Americon chai's is lo
oin- j-ii"airied heirloom {or vour familv! And -to
have a maiching set ol four--fo-r dinrng or..lor
bridoe-is lhe opportunily ol a lrtetrme' lhe drslrnc-
irJ1"a i"J;ria,lit chair' design is lrom an original
found in the hill country of western New York state'
ii;;,.ii; Jeloiatiue. Riihlv carved back. Built ol Solid
iii"i,-i"'.iitt Cherry f i nish 

" 
Bei ge la pestry 

-u 
pholsierv'

Dimensions: H-34 inches, W'19 inches and lJ-lB tnches'

Here is something careful paronts have been wa[t'
ing Joi vr"t*" .ofe "bike" lor thildren from 3

io:s. Arrx*t impossible lo lurn over' yet the "car'
ilri;' iit.. a ioungster all the thrill and speed

itrai a 
-t.i.vct" toes *ithout its hazards Built to

wiirrstano tiara us€, lhe lrame of the "ca''bike" is

of heavy gauo€ steel tubing. All movino patts are

t"ri ui",lrs. Knee action front wheels' Semi-

oneumatic rubber tir€s. Adjustahle leather seat'
Lteo olates on rear Ior extra passenoer' steers

tire oau's car atrd iust as safc Finishcd in red

and while bak€d enamol. 261/a" high, 37t/2" lons,
packing and carrying

charg es, ($38.50 beyond Miss. R iver.)

'rncrAlt.*t, CylLs 72.08C AUSTIN ST. . FOREST HILLS' N' Y

FOR ANN. PEG, TOM or DICK
Just orinl the child's name and we'll see lhat it's
pioperly painted on this highly decorative and mosl

oractical hampe. and watle paPer baskel sel' A look

i day at ou, deliqhtful hand-painled urchins (Raggeiy

lnn 
"na 

f,"t Teddy or our Blue Checked Overall boy

"ittt ""/t) 
will keep iunior in slal€ of exuberant good-

spiriis. Hamper and'waste paper baskel are made ol
pre-war lole ware.

EXPRESS COLLECT-NO C.O.D"s

Mtd
524 Madison Ave. New York 22

Suiss Music Box
FOR CIGARETTES

Deliohtful Lucile Music Box is scaled per-
i"*tv Jt a charminq Wind Mill. A tinkling
lune'is heard as the Mill turns and you
reach for a ciqareite, Red and Natural Col-
or olartic. Size: 4t/a" t 8".
Oniv $I3.95 postpaid. Sorrv, no C O D"s'

LIDO GIFT HOUSE
545 FIFTH AVE. NEW YORK 17

GRANDMOTHER'S COFFEE MItt
is gone, but this aulheniic reproduc-

tion is more charming lhan ever when

planted wilh lvy or other greens. De-

lightfully decoraled with hand-paint-

ed fruits on anlique white or black

baclqround. Sturdily conslrucled and

melal lined {or Ptanfing. 6" x 6".

9" hish.
MaiI Oiler OnIY

$12.50 Unplanted. Erpress Collecl

ge,refpD U{aaoe
New Mstlboto Stat Roqte

GEEAT BABRINGTON, MASS.

34 HOUSE & GARDEI'

Porceloin pixiet, beautifullY
rnade and pixie colored, are Per'
fect to use in sttrprise places like
flolver arrangements, rock gar'
tlens, table settings or grouped in
a rall cabinet or shelI. About
21..:" tall, lhe set of 3 is $6 post'
paid. trIalcolm's, 524 N. Charles
St., Baltimore I, lld.

Eeouly oid. A pretty little Pres-
ent lor her tlressing table. A mir-
ror that magnifies details for per-

fect make-up, has cloisonn6 type
back in light pink or bltre with
gold colored metal trim. 37::"
diam.4" handle. $I postpaid from
Hall Galleries, Albert Steiger Co-,

Springfield, trIass.

Toll drinks rvill look cool anrl
tempting served in these cliPPer
ship glasses. For a set of eight,
12-ounce highball glasses, $4'95,
and for long drinks, Tom Collins,
mint juleps or iced tea, use the
16-ounce ones, $5.95 postpaid from
The Salt and PePPer ShoP' 445

East B6th St., N. Y. C. 28.

SHOPPINC

ARICREIE IABLE. No. 5610
32" high r 31" wide

PRICE $32.s0 FREIGHT COLLECT

A weatheroroof and usefut white cast stone lable for.the.lawt
i'iIi#iii.'iii ainlns, "i it mav be used indoorr in Winter ir

lhe porch or sun loom for dining or lg hold planll ano vlnel

Suoolied to hold an umbrella if rPe-cified, and needs no paint

ind and will not blow oYer in the wrnd'

lmmediale shipment upon receipl o{ price'

send lO cents for Cataloq of Bird Batk, Eenches, Founlains

Fiqur"i, F"aeslats, Bird Fieders, Sundials, etc'

ARTCREIE PRODUCTS CO.

Esrqblished l92l Upper Dorby P' O', Pq

J/oy o n, o,re .,'//ayt n y'fre nco

WITH 2 SIERLING SPOONS
AA fn PosrPAlo lNCLUolNG

Kl .J U FEoERAL tax

Give vour buflet or dinner table the disl
ii"L-"i'.[iJ;i; ;i iiiiting silver and
cl;aminc crvstal-and Your guesas a
ihoice of-mavbn.aise or French dressurgi
tartar sauce or chutney. An inspired gllt!

Enclosc card; uc'll e;ft'urah unit mail,

Give Your Door PersonalitY
with a

Currier and lves Brass Box Lock

Handmade reProduction of lglh
Century lock depicling Hunter and
Doq aqainst a *ooded landscape. ln-
.lrjini brast knobs, rose, escutcheon,
polishei brass ley and screws, ready
to inslall,

Lock size: 43/a" hlgh-3l/a" wide

Conplele {or $30. PoslPoid
No C.O.D.'s, Pieose

Hugo J. Kohr
345 East 57th St., New York 22, N. Y. lHtfltttlilH & EAtrlM0Rt. l(At,lsAS clrY 6 Mp.

Robert Keith
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ROUND

.ong life for ice cuber is in-
ured by this container, indispen_
,able for parties. Made of hand
orged aluminumj insulated with
ron.conducting fiber glass, it
:eeps food and soups hot as well
.s cold. Holds about 3 quarts. gl0
rostpaid. Jordan Marsh, Wash_
ngton St., Boston Z, Mass.

'wenty pieces of color. fine for
tarting a bride on her house-
eeping career or adding new li{e
; more established households.
)f glazed California pouery. in
rrquoise, dusty pink. charrreuse
r maize, service for fotrr is onlr.
10. exp. col. Studio Shop, 5J;
ioylston St., Boston 16, trIass.

r Eood shope, wooden acces_
rries for informal dining. The
ctagonal bonl, fine for mustard,
:lish or mayonnaise, conres rrith
roon,91.25. Round salt and pep_
er slrakers. gl rhe pair. pu.lpaid
rst^uf the J\lississippi. \larle by
re Creen Mountain Woodcraf ters,
ristol, Vermont.

Serviee of B l)emi-Tasse for A Jrune Bride
l-unale lhe bride who receives dem i-lasse these daysl She will lreasure lheserinl reproduclions of white milt ;l; ss, hand-pai nled in viatage design.

Postage, 35c Set of B, fiIO.
STBIlTBACH

Asbury Park,
COMPAlTY

Neu.t Jersey

Nov ir'r E^Sy 
'o 

hrv" ah oubdoor fir.pl.(. in rhc D.iv.cyo, you? own r.oundr. Ilvir.r.voritG f.i.nd, to .nioy
r'zztrna rr..kr broited ovcr
stowinr (h.r(ort or wood . . -.n e..ly hornina br.rkflrt ofprrc.ke3 ..d r.u!.8.. .. or.n rmp.oopru *icocr ro.r.!

it's rerlly simple ro build wirh a Hancoct
LETON- UNIT, which comes complerc wirh
ine rolhd stecl frame end doors (rr, c6t itoo);
grry.iron-6rcaratc, cooking grarc, hot pi"tc 

"oJ- Build brick ot stone mconry eround it, r
Ie or elaborarc 4 your tore dicittcs, from thc
led-plans furnishcd for each basic design. Acces-

-unirc, 
su(h as ovens and barbecuc spir, rveil-

lot (hose who wish rhem. Hancock Ourdoor Fire_
'Unic ate solidly construcrcd, loog cnduriog, rre
ratd equpmeo. io many l€diog put rysrcms.

I,{eut! I'{eu! I'{eu!
DOG

mals
MINIATURE

Orig
Jusl ,arrived-Six of .the cutest dogs inHand-made Pyrex glass. lllustralej are
Sniflie, Stretchie,.pointie, Spof+ie, BGckiiand Squaliie. All wilh curved ligs and

li3'l{:i:".Til63il'. lril'' Post-wa r D E'
e tdal for comph* inlor
,oa, arratotrng lOa (toin)
'arg. 4-pag. Plaa .'bect-
,W TO BUILD YOUR
N OUTDOOR FIRE.
lCE"- con rain iag uorAizg
utngt f or a tarict y of dcsign s.

Set of 6- DOGS-S4.OO postpoid
Sorry, no C. O. D.

Also se!-s o{ 5 CATS or 6 HORSESqvoilsble @ $4.00 per set

THE WATLARD COMPANY Depr. GJ
20 West 37th St. Naw york IB, N, y.

woRKSNCOCK IRON
36 w. 5T,

ffi

35

EARIY AMERICAN ART
PENNSYLYANIA DUTCH

DECATCOMANIAS . Easy-to-apply authentic Dutch designsin fuil color for dec,rating furniiure, t.uyr, bo*"., .i". L".g"
sheet of 35 clecals u itir in:truction., p."paiiI.......... .-....-.. Sf.OO
PATTER.NS o NIany Dutch clesigns, four sizes of each, forneedlervork and painting. Trace ivitil 

""rton 
p"p., ii 

"tott,1ys6d, sfq.-a56 repeatedly. Four large .tr".t, ,ilit, compt.tecolor guide, prepaid.......... ........ .. . - . . ......-....-. SI.OO

TONY SARG
I color and charm of these Tony Sarg designs are
Faithfull), follorving the unusual tone, ard style oi
':"ll:': :"" ::':: :::1.,1 ": 

.:::1",,": 
ii.T;

Tracing patterns of these sarne clesigns for painting
and needlervork o{ all kinds are also available. Trace
with carbon paper on wood, cloth, etc. Colors in_
dicated. Four large sheets, each design in several con-
venient sizes, postpaid............ .. $t.00

R. W. Gu[lltlllllcs, lnc., lancaster 2, pa.

IWv
sI&
4a

tr ffi9
I

6
I I vIA (J 6 6

Decals reproducing the ful
available for the first time.
this artist, these decals are
sheet. of 21 decals, postpaicl.

ll k *ffi'JLii rs0EE rtf

DISTINCTIVE WEATHERVANES

$r.oo EAcH posrpAtD

MINIATURES
Hondmode in Solid Bross Brushed too Coin Gold Finish
Collectors, you have waited patienlly
a.nd now is your chance! These are au-
thentic.Early American designs in solid
brass, hand looled to periection for
you, and. brushed lo a coin gold finish.
Five_authenlic designs: Cofi-"e GrinJ-
er, 

. Tea .Kellle, Candlesticls, Morlar
and^Pe-stle and Tea Bell, lt/q,; t" Zljo;;,
are 91.00 each or 92.75 for 3.
Also _set of solid brass wine decanter
and _{our gob.lels on mimor fray for
$1.75 Postpaid.

Bendines of Bohimore
3-412 GreenmounlAve,, Boltimore lg. Md.
Our gilt colologue mailed upon rcquesl

FIRSI tESSOir-As pert and charming
a vane as you ever did see. Fine for your
ol'n premises or for that ,,different,, gift.
27" tt'icle,29" high. $16,50
COACH AND FOun-Designed espe_
cially for the horse lover, but this beauti_
ful vane has an universal appeal. 32,,
rvide, 30" higtr. $30.00
Choose a vlire to 6t your fancy. Shown above
are onll' ts o of at uuusual collection. All vanes
Iuade of mctal, finished in black lacquer and
mounted on an oil-filled swivel lvhich responcls
to the slightest breeze. Complete with brackets
for easy installatiou. All prices f.o.b. Wheeliug.
WRITE FOR CATALOG-Ioo fine designs in
vanes, house signs, coplrer lalterrrs, etc.

HAGERSTR()M METAI.CRATT STUDI()
42 Milwoukee Ave. Wheeling, lll.

CTOETTE
Erquisile and lovely, thi! guardian of lhe flock sland: de-
murely among lhe ducks she tends. The arlist has achieved
a living quality of attitude and expression, enhanced by lhe
Dresden-like delicacy of a chi na finish. Figure stands 9/2,,
hi9h. ln her rose-sprinkled wh ite gown trimmed with pastel

yellow, pink, turquois€, lilac or powder blue, Cloette
will be at home among your loveliesl poqsessions
as a dinner lable centerpiece, or wading amid lhe
blosgoms in your favorite low bowl. Fiqure and ducks
$10.00. Add 25c for postage and packing. Sold erclu_
siYely al

THE corrAGE sHoP. il07 sourh Bardwin Avenue, Arcadia, carifornia
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cPut tlwse Miniahues
to good use

3' hfuh. Ihr pvnti Lo*|, tc, .rhGt,
ll,, htth. Eclh w to.hton.d ott r
otlgln.l.rthgarritd lEcvlly.ilvc,
glolcd or roppe. *lde .dg. ond oF
cru.l d.pilr of purch bowl ;Evrnt
ilng crhcr. fhc polr tl,fi, (in.lsd-
inl fcdrrol tor), cxFur collcct.€\
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ALAMO PLAZA

d
,aS

/%a,9
Autltentically designed Texas Tie Chains
of Sterling Silver. Your choice of real
Texas cowboy saddle, or real Texas spur
with revolving rowel. Either style
96.00 Postpaid, Including Federal Tax.

rffi:
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Dept. HG-6 347 Fifth A N.Y N.Y.

Special I ntr o d.uc torlr

HERB SET
72 Different&erbsfiL

Give delicious variety to food de-
spite shortages.Write for this Herb
Set-basil, marjoram, mint, ome-
'lette, poultry, salad, savourY'
mixed, iarragon, thyme, veal, sage,
and a handy chart ior their use.

! Enclosed is $1 E Send mine C.O.D.

TEE HEBB FARM SIIOP LTD.

SET for Summer
For luncheons or suppers under lhe

roo{ or skv. Our woven slraw mats from
M"rico and our Pandanus Mals from
Tahiti (12" r 18").

Mexican Straw-Two Styles. Plain Edge'
35c each-Pointed Edge, 60, each.
Pundanrs Mals from T;hiti (Pointed
Edge only), 75C each.

-We Pay Postage-

*T It+E 5l(ll

l5l7 Walnut Street Philadelphia 2, Pa'

hr( Il0N

1l,n Jorn/ianoo of Cyp,noo
This different outdoo! furliture is ideal fot
Dorch and terraco or a sDreading la\rn Great,
ioo. for sumnrer canrpi and ottages Bullt
of Southern csoreis for the out of doors No
fear oI shoNeis. Comfortable, durable and
sraceful rrlth natuBl cyDress lrvo colorlngs.
Noit-do$el inset $lth pegged joints fastened
\rith split cJoress bands. Each piece ls thor-
oushly feated {{th a ctear toxic and lvater
repellent. \\'e hate enthlrsiastic endorsemenls
IEorn ('ountry ('lut,s, Adircndack camDs and
northero estates. Send your check, say lvhere
to ship--and $c'll ha{e a set packed and
off to you $'hen you say.

8 P I EC ES- sette;, 
ir".J,il:.,1,f.T :i3li; $37.S0

5 ptECES-sottoe, 2orhaiN, cofi ee table, t29{05

3 PIECES-lottoe, 2 chaiB 122.15

Freight prepotd tn U.S.A. to ncaresa dePol.
Add t3.00 on th. P.cltlc Cot.t

J;ftL,b* Coryoony
Dept. H.G., Winter ParI, Florida

shipped
of this

ln lhe
direci

on
Iur-

Uihen ilure

Antique copper waslebashel and let'
terbaslel lo match wilh your mono-
gram in 3 block inilials or one Old
Enolish initial. Thev will nol tarnish'
elslo, thev may be ordered wilh a de-
sign-Stallion's head, 9eese, sailboat,
cocker's head or pine cone design.

Wastebasket $7.50
Letlerbasket 5.00

Shipped ppd. in U.5. A. No COD deliveries

Henry W. longfellow Studio
South Sudbu M ass.

666 SrXTil AYE. ilEW Y0RX

35

Double money clip conveniently
s(.parates one-dollar bilis from
fives, tens and tl'enties. Cood
Falhcr's Day and rsedding usher
presents, they're nrade of sterling
silrer engrared rvith tlrree irri-
tials. $6.95 including tax and post-

age. No c.o.d.'s. George Stern, I9I
Xladison Ave., N. Y. C. 16.

New decqls. Authentic Pennsyl-
vania Dtrtch designs oI birds, flow'
crs; Amish fanrily grotrp and
horse-and-wagon. In original col-
,rs,28 to a sheet (speciiy No. 12),
Sl. Tracing patlerns in Iour sizes,

l,rr needler,ork or painting. 4

sheets (No. 100 k), $l ppd. R. W.
Crrmmings, Lancaster, Pa.

"Love Sel." Trlo place settings
each rsith a dinner Plate, cuP alld
saucer, llutter plate, and goblet in
desert rose patterrl. A green glass

borvl and salad plate; green mat,
yellorv napkin, salt and pepper.
C,,mplete set. $19. CenterPiece.

$Il. Exp. col. Carole Stupe1l,507
lladison Ave., N. Y. C.22.

SHOPPINC

LUCIIE STIRRERS

AND COASIERS

leli-Miniature Lucite table
trimmed in red or green, hold-
inq 8 colored Lucile slirrers with
gaily decoraled tops... ...$8.00

Riglt-Set of 8 assorted col-
ored Lucite coasters and holder.

$I 0.50

OvtuoroN's
437 Filth Ave.,New York 16,N.Y

RIGAMAJIGGERS
Here is lhe ideal qifi for Dad on lris
day. You'll be his favorite child if you

give him a sei of these handY little
gadgets for his bar' Rigamaiiggers
measure iust the right amouni of liquor
for a perfeci cocktail or hiqhball A sei

ol lwo comeg comPlete wiih ils own

mahogany sland for $5.00. Please add

fifteen cents for Postage.

Sorry, no C. O. D.'s

J(.eotiaen'o
I35 Erie Boulevord

Schenertody 5. N. Y.

EQUIPMENT SHOP

tOUn in ONE "Buneteer"
The {our way ' Euffeteer" serves
a whole dinner praclically ringle
handed, {rom Pe}ile Marmite
ihrough Crepes Suretle. ll includes
a 21,/2 qua.t casserole {ood *ar-e.
3 pinl chafing dish and 10" crepe
suretle pan*all lo fit ihe alcohol
healer. Except
the Four in O
heavy copper

{or ihe casserole.
ne is made of pure
trimmed with brtrs.

,{r'$ T;
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Meosure for neosure, .Whether

you want a ttro ounce drink or
jrrst a half orrnee of lernon jrrice,
you can measrrre it acctrrately
and not rlaste a drop, spilling or
pouring, with this self-releasing
jigger, not available during l.ar
days. Silver-plated, g4.20 rax incl.
Filene's, Boston, Ilass.

\ROUND

Here's hormony. Genuine Srviss
harmonicas are back again. pre-
cision built, true il pitch, tliey
play 20 notes (almost 3 octaves),
have solid brass plates and enarn-
eied cover. Easy to play, they
ronre I ith siruple irr-l rrrr.tions.
$2 postpaid. Kenard Gifts, Hotel
Commodore, 12nd St.. N. y. C. U,

JNE, t946

ln bold lype. giant roservood in-
itials give this cigarette box a dis-
tinct tone oI arrthority. Fine f,rr
r coflee table, a man's strrdv or
office, the box B" x 3%,. is covere.l
in top grain leather and holds
king size or regular cigarettes. g10
ppd. Pembrooke l{ouse, 207 E.
X3rd St., N. Y. C. 17.

COLONIAL BRASS ond COppER
Genulne. Heovy, Highty pollsted_

.And So laexpenslvel Wonderful for 6ifts.

ALL PRICES POSTPATD. . NO G.O.D.'. pLEASE

ROBERTS COTONIAL HOUSE

il'giir'"F#F,Tl3#.".*$krTdittSr"JlF*::iii,xilHirj.Jiii

q,*nf***+l-ffi'11ffi ;1 I"*:r r.l, lrtu *{1,fr
fuffi ii$f:ii!:m:,r?:,'"ihli":lilll:"rli r.?r,""'-rl 

::t?$

fr,-*:;[il,i1i:,ff *f.*ll+iiyn#i'fl":ri:rffi'#f ru,e$

217W, lllthstreet Chicogo 28, lll.

SCOTTIES
rerly cbricalured, lhese roguish litile alumi-
r.Scottieg are smarl for cigareile snuffers,rl ornamenfu, ot on lhe what.not. ln facl.
r- decoralivenesl is limited only. by your
ginatlon, The Aurora-Lite colors oi ,"j. blr",
an and. gold.are permanenl and mar-proof.
'actively packaged, four Scotties lo lhe bor.
ler several boxet lo have on hand as lasl
ule remgmbrance!.

Nl,00 lor l0ur Scotiles. S0rry, n0 C.0.0,,s.
,r Alabama ord,ers, add ZTa Sates Tat.

2

ffi-

I FONA
SMOOTHER

uwN

-{ fcs sllr)kes $itll Berglltnail La$.n flo$er {hxrn-opr. xr,l_.1,1,r.t,.{,1rr like n({rt .t,tji,sliiii*_i;i.',irr
i'iiiliLi;. fi"Jill'ii,,,.::,11,:li* *1"i". fi.i' ii.['[

PRACJTIS@ R

FOR MEN
ANO

WOMEN

SGORE
A HOLE
IN ONEI

GOLFERS LEARN TO BEAT PAN
lmprore Iolrr arip, stancc, ssing s.itlt pRACTISOR
l'utring.'trap. play on rirg n, t.urn. fuf,"iii.fi"'i
;::l?"fi'5 /#Ulfd ;l'":i.:';;; r''" t;; i).'f[
G. EERGHMAT{ G0., ll2 S.sth Aye., trtaywood, il.

, South 2Oth St.. Bhmingham 3. Ala.

37
Heqp Big FUN for rhe
AUTHENTIC tndion TOM-TOM,

YEST ond HEAD DRESS

4.
:=

KrDDrES!

Free TOM
$5.00

.A.HAWK with every

TOM.TOM

Group Order

HEAD DRESS
shown below is hand made
with bright lndian decora-
lions; I2" multicolored feath-
ers-beads-fur tails. Will
make your lad 'chief' ol his
'tribe'. S1.75

lndion YEST
shown above of durable nao
Duvetine clofh. All tan co[-or. With lndian head and
colorful fringe on back: furtails-€nd pockels on front.
5mall or Large sizes.SI.50

Write lor t

AFCO PRODU
29 Depot Sq.

Glll Cotalog
ICTS COMPANY

Lexingldn 73, Mors.

NOVEL DISPTAY FRAME

Lef this lovely, clear lucite frame
show off your wedding shots or
favorite Kodachrome enlarge-
ments. Pictures may be changed
with a "flick-of-the-wrist.,'

8" x10" $2.50
(os shown)

5" x 7" $5.50
All prices prepoid. No C.O.D.'s, p/eose

Manhaltan General Trading Co.

72 E. 7lh St., New York 3, l{. y.

A GRAND IDEA !

Folding Troy-Toble
Open lhe wrought-iron sland, place lhe
tole lrays on the rubber suction cupr
you're all sel! Stunning black trays hand-
painled wifh rich flowers. Sturdy stand, l8,
tall,97.50. Large tray,23" aooss, gl5,
smaller, 14" across, $4. Or oll completa,
$25! Express collect.

Mail orders invited.

TOIT]I & COUilTRY GITTS
906 MADISON AYE. o NEW. yORK 21, N. y.

gaailfr/.rl
PERSONAL MATCHES

Personalized with name or lhree-leller mono.
gram. So splendid as a giftd distinctive nicety
for your own home, Choice of colors: Blue,
White, Red, Purple, Black, Green, yellow, Tan,or 8rown.- Rushed lo you gaily qift-boxed to
xeep or gtve away,

tBor ol 50-$1.25 3 Bores tor $3.48
UNUSUAL GIFTS

Send a/so lor Free CataloE
ol Unuilal Gilts,

HORACE ANDERSON'S

GIFTCRAFT SHOP
1234 E. 47th St. Chicogo t5. t[.

lnsert a. nickel, dime or quarter and hearthe Melody Bank play a familiar lune_
wdtch lhe colorful dial revolve, disclosinq
a seres ot animaled Molher Goose charl
dclers. .He.e's the bank thaf tops all
,bdnks! ll's- new it,s educationdl
il's enterlaining . . . it encoutages thtitt !A splendid gifl for any younq-ster!
A-ll metal,. in pink or blu€ with frort in mulfi.cor0r. u.ontatnsa 0enuine imported Swiss Mu_

ii'"l" ll"lil'"', :[ii'f .n i*y-,,ir, "ii",".4.

$10.95 eo,te"id
No Stamps. No C.O. D.,s

S"u ta //,l"rAk

nc.M. [. TIYNN, I
43-B Eost 59rh Sr., New york 22
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38 HOUSE & GARDEI

Porch proclicolity, a little table
to hold cool drinks, ashtrays, etc.
The heavy aluminum top is de'
tachable for use as a tray. Iron
stand folds, making it easy to
transfer from place to place.
White or green,l9lz" x 18" high.
$12 ppd. Hagerstrom Metalcraft
Studio, Wheeling, IIL

Dress up dressing and pass it
proudly on this handled tray of
gray-finished wood with plastic
trim in coral or green. Has cruets
{or oil, vinegar, salt and pepper
shakers and a jar for mayunnaise.
mustard or chili sauce. Cood host-
ess present. $7.50 exP. col Nei-
man-llarcus, Dallas 1, Texas.

SHOPPING

AROUND

Modern Design lot Iown oI CountrY

Sophisticated but sturdy highball and

iigger sets. Rough, rich lexture in

deep terra cotla. Each piece hand-

made and signed. Choice of silver'
green or yellow inside glaze, abslract

line design or personalized.

Set of I 2 pieces $30.00
(os illustrotedl

Peruonalized $35.00
(pleose print none PlolnlYl

Prices prepaid No C'O.D.'s Please

Yiviko
70 7lh Ave., S., New Yorl 14, N. Y.

pictured-$l additional. SPecifY

$4.s5 Jr::T::'',;*J"H::,";i:1"'l $6'e5

BERT FEINS()N, 2tS tourth Ave., New Yotk 3, l{.Y.

Holiday from Dishwashing

WEtC0lilE GIFT for oll occosions:
Weddings, Annivertories, or for your
week-end Hostess.

Enioy informol enlerloining, Sundoy suppers,

outdoor porliei. Sove work ol yo6 summer col'
loge, Use these hqndsome hommered melol
plotet with colorful poper re6lls. No diihes to
wqsh...iust discord refill, inrert o fresh one,
ond the plote is reodY ogoin.

BOX ol 4 METAT PTATES

with IOO GAY PAPER REFlLlt

f3.95 del. (3 Boxer lor $lO.5O)

COIIINS GNAFTSMEN, INC.
Dop't G-Bryn Mowr, Po.

Exquisite FLORAL PRINTS
in FULL COLOR!

The delicate, rich beauty of these charm'
ing reproductions of Redoute's famous
flower paintings will flood your home
with gaidenJike freshness and loveliness
all-the-year.round.

At thls amazing low Pricet
B prints, 12" x 16" each

S2.5O per set postpaid
Seril money ord,er, chech or cash-Sorty, no C-O.D.'a

IIOME ART CO.
6 RAMSEY RD.

Magnificenlly scrolled corner Curio

Shelf with three shelves for your favor-

ile bric-a-brac. Fine Mahogany {inish.

tl00 GIFT ll0USE, 545 slh AYe., t{. Y. 17

Gcoaia

$6.cs
Dostpai d

No.
t40

Goodbve to vour @otst kltchen choret Now you, too, can avold handllng wet'
;;;;';;*;;"i"p"i n"*o"c drv bag, folq-tlplpl-gee. ln pick-up garbage c.an'

i?Jii "6-"i8i".ilol 
tti" ""*.q"i;k,ci;;n 

scRAF-TRAP is sweepins Amerlca'

SAVES 700 TRIPS A YEAR to vour outelde garbage canl
Women love its new, easy, sanltary convenlcnce I New 1ow
oiici.-tvtait onlv $2.19 for beautiful ivorv-finlsh€d scrap--rir"'""-"i.i" *titr io targe moisture-proof genulne Scrap-
ii"i a"ei. 2o0,0oo sold on sight I Mail order todav I

ARBEE PRODUCTS CO., Box B'I3. KANSAS CITY l7,KAS'

.TRAPkkn {PAIEilIID

Sturdy hetal
frame fastens to
door under slnk,
cabinet drawet
or wall.

(hX'i:',1,"11"$"".",i
- bag ls easy toput
on and take off.

, No more stooD-
a tng-the SCRAP-\TRAP hangg

walst hlgh.
Nevet touch gar-
bage againl

No more leaklng r
alnk stralnere. D
Nomoreunsight'7
ly, unsanitarY'
Bmelly kitchen
garbage pallsl

5l:3:';i',?,:E"iii )
odor-tightl

*ti;;,:ti3x-1)
No haodlingl
Holds Deellngs. \
coffee groun ds. 7
bonea, soupe.
rlnds. etc.

GENUINE SCRAP.
TRAP BAGS olwoyt
ovoiloble. Only49c
for big pockoge of
30 wel-p:oof bogr.

For distinguished sirvice - a 
""rserul" 

gleaming wilh the rich warmth

of copperl Sel in an 18" polished wood tray. Three quart-capacity,
..ro""Ll" Pyrer glass liner. The lray has ample room for loasl,

craclers or tid-bit::and can be used alone as. a graceful serving lray'

Complete $2650 Express PrePaid

ghe ollmcbn

Device Ends Gorboge Mess ond Odors!Amozing Simple

OhioColu

HG GREAT

Roses for the lcble. Large cab-
bage roses or a cluster of smaller
ones with buds of glazed chintz
are applied to white woven plastic
mats that can be washed and
ironed like linen, kept crisp and
fresh. 117:" x L7r/t". $3 each ppd.
{rom Reichardts, Grand Haven,
Nlichigan.
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DUSTY ROSE

/h-rhereare
nrany pirttcrns in freah,
distinctive col(r$, twln and
double sizrs b.i,lht for
hcds riAha for r@;n;.

CREE\

Spread your bed with SUN SpUN beauty. 1.hick, vetvety chenille

. . . with colors borrowed from a garden, Choose the pattern that

pleases your fancy. SUN SPUN spreads are practical, too. The1.

leunder beautifully and easily a brisk shake does for ironing.

SUN SPUN spreads are at leading stores . . . from coast to coast.

GOLI)

BLUE PIlACIT

SAI,DS CORPORATION,2()O N{ADISON AYENUE, NEW YORK I6, N. Y.
or.D Excr.usrvEr.Y U\. 5*5.*

A Ditisiorr ol Burlington Mitts Corporation
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THERE'S ONLY ONE BETTER BUY IN BONDS ... SAVINGS BONDS'
G1146 G. D, CO

a

Speaking oJ perJect casts, bere's one:

Old Fasbioneds staning Kentachy
Taoern! Traly the Aristocrat oJ

Bonds, thisfine ulhishey bas been tlte
proad possession oJ tlte same Jamily
in Kentachl for 75 years.

Glenmore Di stilleties Company,
Incorfiorztcd

Louisville, Kentucky
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/tok70rfris
-the sign of the LifetimeTriple-
lhick Bottom. Shown here is
ihe 3 qt. covered sauce pan.

2 cups scraped diced carrots and %cup tiny peeled onions. Cover and bring to aboil over high heat. Reduce heat and cook 6
minutes. Add 2 cups shelled peas (fresh or
frozen). Cover and return to boiling over high
heat. Reduce heat and cook 6 more minutes oruntil tender. Serve with any liquid remaining
in pan. (Serves 4 generously)

Sold ot leodlng deportment and
housefurnishing stores

VEGETABTE POTPOURRI, POUTET

teaspoon thyme to 1 cup well seasoned
broth. Bring to a boil in Lifetime Sauce-

q3
rk &Yd

4 qt. Sauce Pot
with cover .

----- - ----- - -- c- - - -----------tL --- --- 
_ _e _ _

--

-1

Q
it
1.

No hot spots lo couse scorchinlt.. .
Perfect for "wqlerless,, cooking!

Recessed cover knobs so you
can keep foods warm by stack-
ing one utensil on top of an-
other on the stove.

Worp- ond denl-resislont sides,
harder than other utensils.

Iifetime guoronlee! If you are
in any uay unsatisfied with
Lifetime Triple-Thick-Bottom
Utensils-send them back and
they will be returned like new,
or replaced, without charge.
Reynolds Metals Company,
Housewares Division, 2000 S.
9th Street, Louisville !, Ky.

2
6 qt. Dutch Oven

with cover

e?

f,:Y
k,T
T*fxI*fly

.t
I

Women everywhere are de-
lighted with the wonderful de-
sign improvements in Re5molds
Lifetime Aluminum Utensils!

Triple-Thick Bofioms for uni-
form heat distribution-espe-
cially valuable when cooking
the "waterless" way.

Moislure seol covers (precision-
fit) so that smaller quantities
of water can be used-

nf%
2 qt. Sauce Pan

with cover
3 qt. Sauce Pan

rvith cover
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Ilonufoclurers oI Fine Dropery ond Upholsrery Fobrics snd frimminEs

598 IAADISON AVENUE . NEW YORK ' AISO BOSION ' CHICAGO ' TOS ANGETES

Excturive Monulsclurers of oll opprovcd Silk Fobricr for Williomlburg Restorolion

Wtrolelole Exc/usively t Consul, Your locol DecorolottBoi. ?enil KodrcbrcEo by LEOMB8ITNO.EODI
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Her dearest, most intimate friends share with her the beauty and charm

of a perfectly appointed luncheon table. Indicative of her future happiness

in gracious living is her choice of Imperial's Candlewick Crystal, distin-

guished for its richness and brilliant beauty. Always visible, the beaded

edge is $:ave and.modern for today's smart tables . . ' its heritage is the

beloved candlewick tufting adored by brides of yesteryears. Each perfect

piece of thi, op.n stock Candlewick.pattern, for complete table service, is

hand finished by skilled Imperial craftsmen. Available where fine crystal
-is 

sold . . . made by Imperial Glass Corporation, Bellaire, Ohio.
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The bog wilh o zip in red, black
or tan leather, will survive many
a weekend or trip to the beach;
pays dividends in all around util.
ity. Measuring l0a/2" x B', x 47/2,,,
hand-stitched with a waterproof
lining and a built-in mirror. g9.95
ppd. No c.o.d.'s. M. C. Flynn, 43
E. 59th St., N. Y. C. 22.

Buy on old rnill to house your
mail. A rustic bit o{ exteri.r dec-
oration, handmade and well con.
structed, it comes in either natural
wood-brown or painted lhite.
This mail box has a hinged top
and nreasures ll1/+" x 71!". $3.8;
postpaid from Norman's, 416
Iiill St., Bristol, Pa.

A new pol cleoner, Silvylocks,
made of Monel metal that rron't
rust, shred or splinter, Use it with
soap and water on all kitchen
utensils-metal or glass. Economi-
cal too, a box oI three lasts a year
or more. $1 postpaid. National
Products Co., P.O. Box 5, West-
field, New Jersey.

SHOPPING

AROUND

45

RARE BRASS GITTS

once Agoin AYAI[ABtE
*18 Colonial Solid Brass And-
Itons, Ball Tops,18%" hish.
llassire. Price $16.95 Pair, Er-
press Collect.
*96 ltatching Solid Brass Fire-
set, 28" tall: consists oI Shoret_
'l'ongs, Poker and Stand. price
Cornplete 015.50. Express Collect.
,58 Colonlal Brass Knocker-fi+{", $ith Your A-ame Gracefulli
-Ensrared. Price $3.9S (add 2Jcfor postage).

ARI C0t0l{Y IilllUSTRtES, tnc.
69 Fifth Ave., Dert. HG-6

Nsv York 3. N. y-

Folding "Cloverleol" 3-burner

EI.ECTRIC TABTE RAI{GE
-{ scnsationnl post-srr cookins innoriltitilr that elinlinrtls
hot kilchen lfirl Drfptratk[: (.ouks a r.olnplcte nrexl right
on tlre dining roonr tal)le, terrace, la$.n table or $herc\er
there is an clectric outlet. Lses dire(t or alternating cur_
rent. Prorides loty, mediunt and high heat. F{)lLls con)_pactly for storage . csn be Darlied in suitctrse for usc
on s(rk-end trips to country. seashore, camps, ctc. Id(alfor apartDeDl and hotel dscllers. llarle of Itighly prrl-
ished cast alunlinuDr. \\eistrt I lbs. g22.50 inciuriir;spa(king an(l transDortdtion cltrrges. t923,00 rest of\Iiss. Ilircr).

ll'ritc l0r lree fatol,,t. IIuNlreis ol ()th.t
snwtt !ilts lar childten ana! l)rail\ilts.

)nctstriz E l&t l,;11",, iy,'JJ)*.'J.

}IBTAI, SPLENDOIT
tor gour bathroont

Stunning, slurdy pieces lo turn your balh
inio a dressing room! Large metal hamper
and waste basket (Kleeaex container too,
if you wish) freshly hand-painted. ln blue,
green, rose, ivory, blac& or peach. Two
pieces $12; Kleenex box 92.50.

5orry, no c.o.d.,s.

dorothy lerner
106 So. l3 Streel Phila. 7, Pa.

BEIEil YEANA" NABY BOOITS
SCRAP B00K-expands to twice
original thi6kness, holds mementos of
"growing up." Beautifu.lly bound,
gil:til*':i'::. :T: : .^il['; ssoo

%, GII',TS r/,"r
9** *;fl.
'oan mnrY Erns?

RECORD B00K-of baby's devel.
oprnent. Scientifc charts and child
carc guides. Daintily illustrated and at-
tra_ctively bound, A uasued 1

srtt............".........6n1, jl50
Slecial De Ltxc Edition, 13.50

58nn s. llotulaild Ate.

, . . and nolv post-tvar development makes

Possible the "litetime"

DURATUMINUM BRIDGE SET

The table and chair set peoDle ereryrvhere
are talking ahout: One thrt doesn't haro to
be Darnpered ! Leare it out in the rain I

SpiIi alcohol on it! Leave burning cigarettes
on it: Treat it loughly! It $ill take alt the
punishnrent )ou can gire it and remain
sturdy, bright and shining . absolutcly

rrst aDd staln Droof . unbelierably tight and strong (a 2i0 lb. man cau
stand on the tablel). llade to last a lifctime ot heary gauge duratu-
minuD (the saDe 'case hardfned,, alunrinutu that $ent into our B-ggs).
Can be lelt on the teua(e or latrn all sunlnler ilithout harnrlng it: I;olds
compactly for storrge. Tablc alone gl8.S0; chairs alone $7.00;ach. Cour_plcte set; table, four rhairs 045.00 posrpairl. ($46,00 be).oncl.\Iiss. Ilirer),

ENGLISH CRYSTAL
TRUMPET VASES

5" High $4.00 ea.ll B" High $S.?S ea.
(as illustrared) ll

6" High $+.25 ea.llt0,, Hieh g9.00 ea.

A NEAT PAIR
CRYSTAL SUGAR AND

CREAM
$3.00 pair-Mailing extra

\\'rite for complrte price list and beautiful
nr,\1 illuslrtte(l boolilet iD full color.

Davis Collamore & Go., [td.
"Deelers in Fine Cbint aud

Cl"t.rruare lor Otter a Centary,'
7 & 9 East 52nd Sireef, New york City

9aocTe SMOKING STAND
It's new! lf's practical! Here's eleganl
simplicity_ in highly polished cryital-
clear unbreakable two-fone lucite.
Sta.nds 24" high and comes complele
with easily removable glass ash lray.

$t./t postpoid

SUZAilI{E SPECIATTY PR()DUCTS CO.

30 Church Sl., New York 7. N. y.

CABANA CHA,RS...tor
SUMMER RELAXATION
ldeol for Beoch, Lown, Roof, potio
ond Terrcce . Altrsctive yivolone
or Olis Striped Cqnvos . Solidly
Conrlrucled of Mopte & Ook . Rusi
Proof Golvonized Fittinqs . packed
in !ndividuql Corrugofed Conloin.
ert.

$8.95 Express Collect
Complete lvith flelnoyable Can0py and t0ol nesl

Check or Money Order
VIKING ASSOCIATES ,637 Modison Ave., N. Y.22, N. Y.

Oregon's Finest Treosure
MYRTTEWOOD

No olher of lhe hardwoods excels lhe Oreoon Mvrlle
in ils b-ea-uly of grain and splendor 

"f";i;;;r;:'ih;hand of lhe artisen brings lo ligh+ +he hidden s-ecrelsol pasf cenluries in these glowing colors {or lhe en-
[oymenf o{ presenf and fulure generalions.
H.and furned, weighted end highly polished boolends
gl 9_r199n. Myrtlewood, 910.00 per peir. postpaid.
No C.O.D.'s Please.

Sfops of
K. E. Molitor, Coos Boy, Oregon
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L0-HIBALI Glass

and WhhleY Glas

Lo.Hiboll: $9.50 dozen
Whlskey: $4,50 dozen

SIPH()N JIGGER

for
AUTOMATIC POURINO

PERFECT MEASUNE

Copocity
lVq oz,

if's
NEW
FAST
SURE

$l"r.g

All oticaE l@lude Poet-
@e owwhere in A, S.

FITS ANY
BOTTLE

NON
SPI LLI NG

Coll or wrile tor Free Cotolog HG5

BAR MART EverYthins Fot You? Enrerrolnrnenl Needs'

52 YYest 45th St" N. Y. 19. N. Y. HOME BARS . GADGETS

eLASSWARE . CELLARETIES

Telephone: MUrroY Hill 2'02?7

Itee Newl lf r Vondertull
..(IJ{E HAI{D WIP"

$1.50
Easy to use . . .
easy to clean!
Specially de-
signed for
whipping, mix-
ing and beat-
ing. A valuable
time-saver
every home-
maker should
have one.

Mall Orders
PromPtlY

Filled
Please add 25c for packing and handling

AII.SDL PEOIIUCTS CO.
7A-2O Jamalca Ave'

lY--oodhaven 21, N. Y.

( ourtee! llt8- Robctt Hoil u4 , Otlatlda' Flo'

Hond.Wrought lron
SCN,EEN DOOR GRITLE

. From the South's foremost ornamenial iron
shqe. . Your friends will admire-adds dis'
iiniiion. too! . Protects the screen, strength-
.ni rh" door. r Beautilul while lacquer
finish. . Ouicklv installed bv anyone (screws

.i"l"reai. o 2'slock 5i7$-|lt/a" s7 28!/a"
wiJo. c0" hiqh. . $15.Oo-sorry no C.O.D.'s.
i' via"-rp ipeciai to your dimensions add
$5.00.

Express colleci-shippinq wt. l5 lbs.

WOODA B. ELLIOTT
I I 5 E. Morso Blvd., Dept. H ' 10, W inter Park, Fla'

WROUGHI IRON

CENTERPIECE

A beauli{ul handmade wrought iron
centerpiece for Summer lable or ter-
race. Complete with two acorn vases'

Choice of 
'Pompeian green, colonial

silver or Frenclr bronze. Length 18":
Heigh+ 9t/2".

$8.50 PrePaid
Sorry no C.O.D.'s

Sponish Arls lron Works, lnc.
164 Mulberry St., New York, N. Y.

6ENUINS STEER}IIDT

guana<*gs
TI{AT IAADE AAEXICO FATAOUS

ARE HERE A6AIN
Catefully handcrefted from flncrt
natuBl beiSc cowhldc to glve vou thc
rame cool comfort, the rame ruggcd
wear ea of old. Send ue Yout foot
outlinc, or mention ahoe rizc. Wc'll
rcnd you the best looking huarachcr
you ever aaw by setutn mell, rnd
guaanteed to fit. chiurq's, $2.25

46 HOUSE & GARDEN

A cool cuslomer. Your infant
will weather summer heat like a
veteran in this "Plaid Sack", a
two-pibce jacket and diaper cover
that fits any child up to the age
of one. BIue and white cotton, it
opens flat for easy washing and
ironing. $3.50 ppd. Howard Pusch,
ls W. ssth St., N. Y. C. 19.

Elephonfr on porode. Trunk in
tail, these waltzing creatures will
be popular additions to collec.
tions whether you specialize in
elephants or miniatures. Hand-
made oI Pyrex glass, gold or sil-
ver finish, ivoryJike tusks. Largest
1Y2". All3, $3 ppd. Wallard Co.,
20 W. 37rh St., N, Y. C. lB.

Correrole porties are fun for
the hostess, too. With nothing to
do after guests arrive, but pop
the Pyrex baking dish into its
party dress oI shiny aluminum,
and bring it to the table, she can
enjoy cocktail conversation. I07+"
diam. $9.50 exp. col. Daniel's Denn

I4l Newbury St., Boston, Mass.

SHOPPING

IWE'VE NEVER HAD A DISSATISFlED CUSTOMER)

L. R. SPENCE
J. ll0 New York Ave. BrooklYn 16, N. Y'

GIFT FOR A
GRACIOUS HOSTESS
Show off vour flair for the original by
niri"n "*. hostess this brieht little
6.rti set! Pickle sPear, lemon fork
'una-.Ctist spoon are handrvrought'
irom eleamins Sterling Silver and so

i.it"fu"llv deslsned. thiv'll harmonize
beautifuily with any table setting.

l$4.2O eoch

$12.0O for the set

PostPaid ' Tax lnclded

LEONORE DOSKOW
S I tVE RSM ITH

BOX HG6 o MONTRO3E,N.V.
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New Dgg Plates
These Dlales ttill elinrindle the trial and
eiior niettroa froln Jour salad arranxenlents
,lust \rhat you neetl for Irullet suppers or
i,iiiioi.--ilili,tiet,, or ererv lable settins'
A charmiDg gift lor Your nosless'

Plat€s ar€ 9'$ith gay floral centres. 'Ir{elre
in,i"ntarions hold deviled eggs. IIeaD centre
[lth salad or aPpetize$.
SeDd check or money orde!. Add 25c for
delirery.
lrrile lor trea catalogue ol groaiow 0ilt8'

BDNI'TND'S
of Baltimore

3412 Greenmount Ave., Baltimore 18, Md'

$1.50
for

| 'l
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A 28' BR()I{ZE FINISH SPUI{.MEIAt
PROUD IO ()WN

SMOKING STANtt YOU'LL BE
handsome
im pressive

Send
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Behold the peocock. fancifully
portrayed in wrought iron on the
kind of ashtray that's nice to have
in a country place, weekend cabin
and in informal rooms. Handmade
by Pennsylvania Dutch crafts-
men, it's 9" long and the price is
$5 postpaid from Muzzy Disribu.
tors, Box 1349, York, Pa.

Lilfle troyr of antiqued copper,
handwrought, are handy in the
hall lor cards or mail, serving
cocktails for two or as an over-
sized ashtray. Plain 5" x 8", $3.50.
With single Old English initial or
modern monogram, $3.75 ppd.
Paul Revere Shop, 1782 Massa-
chusetts Ave., Lexington, Mass.

C'mon seven. These intense play-
ers are handmade and signed by
Alvin trIeyer, rrhich makes this a
rather exclusive game, btrt gay
for your playroom, bar or the ta-
b1e decoration, when the poker
crowd gathers at yotrr house.
$12.50 ppd. The Gi{t StaI, 160.1.

K St., N. W., Washington 6, D. C.

ry
SHELLS T'OE
GBACIOUS LIYING
Potiery shell plates designed especially for
serving any dish wiih a sauce. Decorated in
pee.green and while, rose and whife or gold
flecked.

green or rose ond while
$12 {or 6. $24 lor 12

$r8 ror 6, 1'Jf ?::-ii

Gti*,rr,;;il"
I West 57th SL, ttew Yort 19, t{. y. pt.3.7282-

,obs Lane, Southampton, L. l.

%oro, /n /o 9ourbrarrn

6n""k 9"/rbr"rb", -f...

;TRAWBERRY PRESERVES
The deliciour nalural flavor ol the
I reshly picked Louirirna :lrawbcry
captured and rctaincd, , .

)arton of 6 One-Pound Jarg $3.55*
)ase ot 24 One-Pound Jars $t3.95*
Gift Packages Sorry No C0.D.'s

*Erpr*s Charges Collect

'Ihe village blacksmith's SHOEIN' KIT becomes
an ideal ulagazine carrier ild occaslonal table
for the ADericaD country home. Iland-orade of
ruello$ lrro$n antiqued knotty piae. I9" long;
11%" wide; 17" high includitrg handle.

$I2.00 Express ChorEes Collect
Somy, no C.O.D.'s

Write r0r "C0untry House ReDroduclions,', a
complet€ selection 0f practical 6mall turnitur€.

632 Saiat Peter Street
New Orleane 1O, Louiaiaua

SELL
Surplus Silaer, Diamonds and Jewelryt

to

JULTUS GOODMAN & SON
Our firm has a background of more than 75 years of fair
dealing and integrity, Direct users, and authorities on

silver and jewelry, we are in position to offer more
attractive prices than most dealers for individual pieces or entire

collections. \4/e pay express charges.
From our own stocks, we offer for sale more than

4oo patterns ofrare and unusual flat silver, as well as many distinctive
matched pieces. Correspondence invited.

JULTUS GOODMAN & SON
77 Madison Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee

Julius Goodman Joseph Goodman
References: The First National Bank, Memphis

Jewelers' Board of Trade
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CER sruDtos

I

PEh,I
O C+IESTNUT , PlilLA.6,

UlltaBRASS' $lo.to

GIGARETTE SET

Bride, hosless, wife or friend will be
delighted with this charming minia-
ture chafing dish lo hold ciEareltes

-the lid may double as an ash-
tray. The liltle tray at the left with
the lree and well motif is also for
ashes. They are made of triple-
plaled sterling silver on solid cop-
per. The chefing dish is 913.75, and
the lray is $7.95, postpaid. Federal
lax is included.

lYo C. O. D.'s, please

,//ettttbnt,'o
136 Erie Boulevord

Schenectody 5, N. Y.

COMPTETE SET

GLEAMING ALUMINUM
KITCHENWARE

Yes, here's a 9.piec€ sel of Reynolds alu-
minum which contists of 3 nesled saucepan:
with handles llt/2, 2 and 3 qt. sires), 2

covered saucepans, 2 frying pans (7" and
10"), a cooky sheet and loaf lin.

$9.43 
"xpress 

collect

No C.O.D.'s, please

/rrl;rr*//*,r
6 CRAND Srtttr . WHIT: pl.AtNg, ll. Y,

frm;,q".-HldfltS
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fimerica's Fayorite Goaster

Killineer Hi-Jacs
terri-knit last€x !

boxed. Orders
Company, 82

full
kep
new
col-
$r.

$unbum



Frosty and her cubs are mailed anywhere in the U.S. for $6.25' A clever gift for young and old
These ilems are sold with a money'bach guarantee:

For the Bride and Groom
lvory Handled Carving Sets, three pieces-$35.

Seal tooth bracelet-$3.75 Alaska Vegetable Seeds-l59
Five-vear Diarv-$2.25 Alaska Flower Seeds-l5O-35C
"Alaska Facts"' booklet-$ 1 .00 Wolf Pelts-$30.
Map of Alaska-$ l.0O Parkas, all sizes-$65.-$ZZS.
Eski'mo Walkinq Doll-$L50 Kirsten Pipes-$8.-$10.
Polar Bear ruqs-$250.-$300. lvory Bracele+s-$9.-$30.
Fur Mittens-$tO.-$ZO. lvory Crib-boards-$20.-$50.
Nuqqet Jewelry Carved lvorY' Bridqe cloths, Husky head-$2.50

Bridge Cards, Totem backs-Set $2.25
Map of Alaska Table Cloth with napkins-$4.' 

Nafive-made slippers-$7.-$ 12.

Fox Ready-to-Wear, Recr-Cross--Silver--Blue and White

Prices include mailing charges' Send for our new calalog

IINUDSUT'S Box 77 H I(ODIAtrL ALASI(A

Complete ossor+menl wilh voluoble

recipe qnd instruclion book-ideol for hostesses-a
perfcct Gift for Fother's DoY!

Surprise your friends wilh meats, sleols, homburqers,

hot dogs, seosoned with the skill of mqsler chefs.

Complele qssorlmenl inchdes:

l- 4 oz. Worcestershire Sauce 6-16 oz. Barbecue Sauce

2- 4 oz, Hot Pepper Sauce 7- 3 oz. Shaker Roast Meat Salt

3- 4 oz. Smoke Meat Essence 8- 3 oz. Shaker Paprika

,l- 4 oz, Swiss (Gravy) Sauce 9- 3 oz. Flaked Black Pepper

F 3 or. Horse Radish Mustard l0- 3 oz. Celery Sall

I l- 3 oz. Chili Seasoning

Pocked in Hondsome Redwood Box

Slrlpped erpress collecl anywhere in U' S.

ffi
%Bt,

; hoY to
to scason

rd
This booklet
lells how to buil
a Barbecuo Plt
becue: and how
becued Dishes.

I{olrmes
NEW ORLEANS

*

48 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPING

Jurl o souPgon of the right sea'

soning turns an ordinarY dish into
a triumphant masterPiece oI cook'
ing. The "right seasoning" Ior
sal-ads, meat and gravY or general

use is the blend contained in each

oI these jars. Set of 3, $I.50 PPd'
Hidden HiII Farm, Box 233, Bar'
rington, Illinois.

Fronl door dictinclion. Mark
your house with a striking sil'
irouette with your name 61 hottse

number individuallY cut. Marker,
6Y)" x 9", made of temPered ma'

sonite, weatherProof, black is

$2.75. Letters, 15c each. Numbers,
25c each ppd. The Robie Studios,
15 Keith PI., Needham 92, Mass.

COACH LAMP
WEATHER.RESISTANT COP.
PER. {inished in black with
brajr trim. Beveled qlass' 14"

r 4t./,"- Wired.'' Eqch S10.50

FEDERAL EAGLE
GIRANDOLES

SOLID 8RASS. anlique gold
lacquer finish. l2" tall. Ob-
lond marble base. ComPlete
witli Czech. amelhYst glass

Prisms' Poir $32,00

The Bross Morl
Woolworth Bldg.

l0 Park Place New York 7

TIM EPI ECE S FRON'I

CHAtttNGtR - Ihe Wotch of "Prolected Accuroty"'

Birks ofier a wide selection of fine pre'

cision watcheso made in Switzerlanil . . .

styled for beauty and practical service.
lt

th,il;*g flnloo"o
SALT ANd PEPPER SET

Tall, gracelully styled, artisticaUv designed Sterllng Sllrer
Salt & Pepper st rvlth embossed floral omament-atlon.
IIlghly-pollsircd, olrror-flnish, superb craftsmanshln.- {eas-
um SZ" rriih.' $10. set

Prico includes F€d€ral Tax & Postacc

ORDEN BY MAIL . AND SAYEI
Send check or runey otilet. No C.O,D.'E' Pleaee

This is but one of oul msny hand8ome gllt
it€ms a!allable for iEmedlate delirery.

48-Page Gllt Colclog renl upon reguesl

DAVIS WATCH & JEWETRY CO.
522 Flflh Avenue. DcPl, 96, Ncw York 18

HENRY BlRKS A SONS
umtrED

OTIAXA . llAr{lttox . IOxrl:At

BIRKS-EttI5-RYRIE
cANADA ,o"o*rott'1tt'",*oro.

rFqwq

I

k
3*
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Sweetheort oPron for the most

feminine o{ hottsekeepers. \lade ol
plastic, it is both t-ater'proof and

rva-.ltable. It has a heart-shaped

bib and comes itl cherry, blrre and

crystal rritlt contrasting llinding'
Ideal shouer present for blidcs'
$I.49 ppd. Sleetheart AProns,

732r i Elm St., Winnetka, Ill'

a""t a.4N4

IH\

h'

Bar.
Bar.

en

5
OBLiA$5
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Mericon glors bowls and vases
convert nicely into lamps. The
cool colors, aqua, cobalt blue,
green or amethyst, are particu-
larly good for summer houses.
With brass fittings and bases, the
vase is about 28" overall, bowl,
20". $13.50 each. Exp. col. Fred
Leighton, 15 E. Bth St., N. Y. C. 3.

Of sociol rignif,conce, a cover
Ior kitchen matches that makes
them glamorous as Cinderella be.
fore midnight. Ideal wedding
present to please a pipe.smoking
groom. Silverplated, with lion
rampant crest. $6.25 ppd. tax incl.
Bertram Shrier, 1147 Connecticut
Ave.. Washington, D. C.

Goy birdt made oI spun glass in
brilliant bird-of-paradise colors.
Use them for table decorations,
in finger bowls or on a tray with
cocktail canap6s. Handmade, they
stand 37+" high and cosr g3 for I
set of three, ppd. No c.o.d.'s.
Solarart, 1934 East 8th St., New
York 23, New York.

x*

ffi"H*#-ffiH
:i"!:,f,"{l" . ':l ''" 

tfdp"*"'ro'r;tliler snanier" 
rr03 

rron oalhshund

Tlrese "pupDles"- ere life-like s_12e. -10,, -from heai to foot. WeatherDroofed

ff'l,"ifltu 
olttl,,li'Xl.J,',.jifJJ',J,1'i"t""ir$';?,;,S g*,1:,.;1",:".d. -ilil;i' ffi;i

NAME OR HOUSE NUIIBER IT{SCBIBED It{ SILVER LETTEBS SI.OO EXTBA
BELL CARDEN INDUSTRIES. 382? Olivc Srreet, it. Louis 8, Mi.

Giff Ensemble
A perfecl gift for the Summer hosless,
for thdt first Weddinq Anniversary, for
that special personal gift.

Strikingly packaged-12 matchbooks and
48 whife paper cocktail napkins wilh as-
sorled pa:lel borders in cool shades of
pink, blue, green and yellow. Stamped
in qold with two firsl namer, initials or
surname, Print carefully names lo be
ltamped. Prompt service. Sorry, no
C.O.D. orders.

$l .75 posrp"ia

AVA ION GIFT HOUSE ro, e35. Fronr Royol, Yirginio

MONOGRAMMED
GLASS TABLE MATS
Unusually attractive glass plaque6, bev.
eled and pe*onalized rith handcu!
mltre monograms, lily of the velley
or rye deeigr. Splendtd for use under
hot plates, under vaeee o! as coaaters.
Decorative and practlcal-mates I mogt
dcelrable gift for eny occaslo[.
Set of il-4, 5, 6" ...........S4.2S
Set of 4-4, S, 6. 7".. . . . . .. . S.9S
Platter 8x12" and two 7" mats. . . B.9S

Postpald
Underline iqifial of last name.

No C.O.D.'s, pleane

EUNICE NOYELTIES Dept.
G -66

Y

blue, with contrast trim. 17" i 31,! 6.95

II Llrls & C0rg!r,lv!. 0l lrlrlcas.t lS SL. ll. I. lg, t. I.

islvfs ftnfs-saves the driver! In-
stead of ruining a flat tire, your wife
merely drives the ailing wheel up the
"ramp" ioto self-lock-ine cradli of
"No-Jax" and drives salcly to sewice
stacion. rWorks on front or rear wheel.
Rugged enough for heavy cars yet lighc
eoough - 30 lbs. - for a womao to
handle. 12.95

Send for Olr New Spring Calolog

OUR MOST ARTFUL BED LAMP. A
gende pull of the weighted rayon rope
raises this glamorous lamp to illumi-
nate rhe enrire room or lowers it to
conceotrare oo your book. Diffusion
bowl under smart fabric shade insures
testful, glareless light. Ivory or silvery
plaque hangs readily on wall. Needs no
wiriog; ptpg into base socket. 14.?5

Name , ..
Street & Number

City..... -....... Zooe.... State....
Free delivery wirhin I50 miles of New
York. Beyond rhar express collecr.

PTACES FOR PURSES - 6ve roomv
pockets. This lovely rayoo satio Pursl
Bag, hung on your closet door, holds
pocketbooks nearly, without crushiog
and always handy. Metal rods slide ioto
the binding at the sides to make the
edges frm. Flap prevents fadiog and
damage from dust. Peach, greeo or

E $end me your FREE oew Spring
Cataloe HG

Seod me the following (please mentioq
lst aod 2nd color choice)
Enclosed is $. .. .. .ot charee
to my account. I ot C. O. D. L

$#

-Ils ). lr.;E
F "?.L*

,'(7 a-P ','Lno CIo, tL*,
St"rhrrg silver tea ;*r*,i"ul o;tl, to."*, Iir-,1..1. ooJ
Jr"rrJl., .,,{ Co"oo. Bolo *ooJ. TL" tlrr*"-1,iect,
set, $408. "Ha.,.,pton Court" tea cnps, $66 o Jor"rr.
Sto.rl", ].rLrrro, o'ooJ troo, $I4.
pRrcES tNCLUDg 2Of. FEDEnAL TAX . MAIL ORDERS FtLr-ED pROVpTi_y

ffi GEORG..'ENSE'N INC.
Fifth Avenue ot 53rd Street . NewYork.

ir@

Designed Ior Y0 UR (onvenieme

L

ilEW YOnX',S I.EAD'TIG BOUStlYAntt SIOXECONGER& ofAve. alAmeritos {, Y.x. lt. Y,3r,, t9,
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AMERICA'S FOREMOST DESIGNER & MAKER OF MODERN FURNITURE

50 HOUSE & GARDEI.

Holf bushel borket, ideal for
picnics and gcneral utility around
the horrse, is light to carry and
nice l{) look at. }Iade of split
banrb,,o, it is rtatural color trimnted
rrith circular bands of bright col-
ors. It has a cover and handle.
$1.85 postpaid. Old }lexico Shc,p,

Santa l'6, Nerv Nlexico.

Pock o lunch for picnics, Ior
school children or to take to work.
"The Lunch Box" by Florence
Brrbeck is full of suggestions for
carried meals as tasteful and
norrrishing as those served at the
table. It also includes every kind
of sandwich. $2, ppd. NI. Barrows,
1l{ E. 32nd St., -\. Y. C. 16.

Copied minioture {rom an old
Srriss cheese carrier designed to
rest on the head and shoulders,
this attractive accessory makes an
interesting cigarette or florver

holder as uell as a good dish for
spreads. tr{adc oi mahogany, it's
$9.50 ppd. Rendezvotts GiIt ShoP'

Asbury Park, N. J.

SHOPPING

Miniature Flower Tahle
You U lind doans o! uss lo, lhie mo'
hqonyloned PlGlic midolure tobla
wirh removoble llowet Pol. Il's lhe
newesr thrng lot
home or ofirce Use il
to hold plonls o,
Ilowers-osocigo
relle conloiner-osh'
toy-qenelol colch'
oll. The roble ilsell ts
6' wide, 3" hiqh.
You'll wonl Eeverol
ol our speciol Pnce
olonly..,

5l 00

Smoker's
0elight

Nest ol ish ?roYs
Not onlv smoket!. bul
houswlvis l@ will enjoy
rhis unioue combinoton ol
b€ouly. ulihrY, ond volue.
No home ever hos 16 mooY
osh trdvs. Her6 ot€ lou, re_

movobll osh lroys stocked
on€ on lop ol cnolhel lor
convenience. Ploco lhem
around rhe house when
compony comes - sloctr
rhe; toqether whon you
wont lo pul them awsy
(sronds onty 5Y:" hiqh)
Mode ol hrghll Polishsd

11 50

3 . Depl. R

P6tpold ilemillone ecomPonies otder. (C. O. D. ordeB'
MONEYBACK GUARANTEEposroqe chorg€s e,iro )

AST()R MDSE., lnc., 7 East 15 Sl., New

TO AVOID DELAY . . .

When ordering any of the

merchandise shown in the

SHOPPING AROUND
pages, address your checks

or money orders directlY to

the shops mentioned. Please

print your name and ad-

dress and any mailing in-

structions clearlY on enve-

lope and letter.

Allow ample time for Pres-

ent-day mailing delaYs and

difficul+ies.

GARDEN ORNAMENTS
Thc right Piece lor Yw setting

"GIRL rith GRAPES" Wall Fourtain
54" high, t175.00. Flvo uo€ks deliverv

SCULPTURES
FOUNTAI NS

WELL HEADS
MEMQRIALS also

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
lllustrated Catalogue 20c

POMPEIAN STUDIOS
DESIGNERS MANUFACTURERS
Showrooms: 169. Lexinglon Ave. (near 3lst)

New York CiiY (16)

as a daisy !
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Lomplight for your front steps or
driveway entrance. This fine copy
of an old colonial post lamp,
topped with a bronze eagle, is
handmade of copper with black
frnish. It is wired for electricity.
BYz" x19", it sells for 917.50 exp.
col. Lauer Metal Shop, Il0B
Cathedral St., Baltimore 1, Md.

Be prepored {or camping trips,
picnics and sailing parties with a
Boy Scout kit containing a good
hunting kni{e and a stainless steel
:ombination fork, knife and spoon
set. Leather case lastens to a
belt or packs in little space. g6

irostpaid from The Page Shop, 21
Station Rd., Haverford, Pa.

Sporty frio. A wallet, cigarette
case and key holder made of
brown and white unborn calf. For
men and women who like nice
things in keeping with their cas-
ual country clothes. Useful to car.
ry in your gol{ bag or summer
pocketbook. Set 915 ppd. Sally
Graye, B0 E. Ilth St., N. Y. C. 3.

Jf,ummting 8,AA fun a/goH
Inspired by the humming birds in the gardens
of Laguna. Executed in hand wrought
14 kt. gold by Carl Lindstrom. The eye of the
humming bird is a tiny ruby, sapphire or
emerald. Pin. . .. ...... gl50
Ear Rings to match. .... gll5

Shour Actaal Size . Federal Ta lnthded

.ilil

Jilrtrrrs r0 lM rcl tot il6 rilfis

MrRMoo Jnffn

EXP
Barleers'Decorator Slrop is ,"sporrsitle {or tte

r.r.""rrl.,lly interprets California Lorrr. iiI".

Co-*rJn lrorrr rrrt "L'.tli{ornia House"Frer clt Pracinei ol Dn"bln

*#rlsf;r

t'

4:i i
!r+
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t* xti $:i s
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BARH EN BBOS.

Hollywood . Long gloch . Glr;dota . Alhoftbrq
Sqnlo Monico . lnglcwood . lluntiogtor Pqrk



Tokes the lobor out of lown sprinkling! Using the hose

os its trock. TRAV-EL-AWN "wolks" ocross the lqwn
ol o poce of 2O to 30 feet per hour. At the end of its
course-which you con set either stroight or in o curve-
TRAV-EL-AWN oulomoticolly stops ond shuls itself ofi.
You iust set it. . .lhen forget it! Adiustoble to 3 different
sproys, 2 speeds. Powerful Hydro-iet motor losts o
tiferime. ..$34.95

(-.
anJ)! rlrt vERDANT ourDooRs

..THE PATIO'' BARBECUE GRItt-
Modern leo cort grill with shelves for
worming ond storoge, ond rubber tired
wheels. Hondle supports corving boord
(sold seporotely' $4.75). Equipped with

osh pon, slorting wick, deep fire box ond

new droff control. Boked enomel finish,

Buff ond Red, stoinless steet top. 33rlx
22rrx 30tr high.. .....$44.50

Orher models from $12.95 to $175.00
ore shown in our Spring Cololog,"G-1",
which you moy have for ihe osking'

WROUGHT-IRON BARBECUE sET

-6 sturdy lools-eoch 28rr long ond
fitted with wooden hondle-on o

hondy stond,45rr high, with ring towel
holder. Tools include 2 Prong ond 3

prong steok forks; choP broiler; egg
broiler; lriongulor ond squore spotulo.

ser. . . .....$16.95
Asbestos Fireproof Gloves. . . .3.95

BAR-B-Q CHUCK BOX-ReP-
lico of reol Texos chuck box,
sturdily built of hord wood. Con-

toins 13 different "Texos foste
lested" spices. herbs ond souces,

reol pepper grinder ond reciPe

book. Front ponel when oPened
mokes portoble cutting ond mix-

ing boord.Complete. . .$t8.5O

A HOUSE FAMOUS FOR QUATIIY FOR OVER 98 YEARS

L--"J,*S"LL ,,UL
r4s EAST 57rH Srnrrr, NEw YoRK 22, N. Y. VOl. s-47OO

,tlArL ORDERS FILLED-Delivery free wilhin l5O miles of New York AND 3,623 OTHER DEAI.ERS TROM COAST TO COAST

PORTA.BUFFE'I

Slide-away
Sandwich Board
.nd Work Table

Nonspill
Eeverage

fey

1946
MODEL

Folds to
Small Size

Rolls Easily lndoors
or 0utdools

Fitted with
THREE

CASSEROLE

SERVERS

Quickly Folds
to Small Sire

IIQUOR SERVER

YEAR'ROUNDFOODSERYEi
CTERVE aooetizins foods to an
D number bI zues[s, quicklY an
easilv from clever Porta-Buffet
Thre6 2-ouart soecial stoneware Cas
seroles in rembvable carrier, kee
beans, spaghetti and such, PiPin
hot . . . salads, sherbets, icebox colc
N eu. i m Dro u e d d. esi gn ; s t urd i I
hrrilt. Wheat-Straw f inish. Siz
37x20x36 inchcs. Has large comparl
ment for silver and napkins; Mus
tard Jar, Salad Oil, Salt & PePPt
Shakers. Complete, about $39.5C

THERMO-SERVER, incltde'
with above, may be had separatell
Three 2-ouart Casseroles retain hea
and cold. Matched Wood Lids an,
Serving Ladles. Separate Carricr
Wheat-Straw finish. About $12.50

M^$,'"*:t'1,1,3i:t,if l,:""ti.:*'s"t1,".',{13;
l-ouart soecial stoneware Casseroles
bake in oven, chill in refrigerator. Turned
Wood Lids seal in heat or cold. Separate car-
rier, Wheat-Straw finish. About $8,75.

PORTA-SERVER, Junior. . . same quality,
has two l-quart Casseroles. About $5.95.

TAKE many bows as a genial host or hostes
I as you fill your friends'glasses from Liquor

Server, handy large-size servette. Complel
with folding stand; 4 shot glasses; 6 Hiba
glasses; Large lce Cube Bowl; Cork-Linet
Safety-edge removable Tray (15" x 22" ); Nor
tip holders for all accessories, plus holders for
beverage bottles. Tray and Stand, Bleache
Blond finish. 30 inches high. About $12.75.

ldeal Wedding Gift!

HANDY SERVER

Removable
T.ay

f fERE'S the nerfec
-fl. setrer to place befor
your guests as they loung
in the house, on the [awn, c
at the beach. Handy-Serve
has full-size tray (15" x22'
with safety rim and built-i
glass holders. Natura
Wheat-Straw finish; hand
foldaway stand. (Glasswar
not included.)About$7.45

POR GRt[[, SENIOR
DNJOY outings at home or away from hom
-ILt with Porta-Grill, Senior, all metal bar
becue grill. Adjustable spit; turn spit adjust
ment; Adjustable Heat Conlrol; removabl
Iegs; self-emptying grate. Special work tabl
to hold plates and eating utensils. Stand
waist high yet lolds away to compact unil
15" wide, 28'long. Conveniently carried i'
auto luggagecompartment. Assembles quick
ly, easily. Complete, about 922.50.

PORTA-GRILL, Junior. . . asmaller, mor
compact grill. Same spit arrangement a
above. Windbreak back and
sides make compact carry-
ing case. About $15.95.

Perfect cift
for

0utd@r Fans -)Cloied lf your deoler is nol listed below,
wrile lor nome oI convenienl sourte

WRITE FOR

"SUCCESSFUI ENTERIAINING AT HOME''
MASOI-WltltAMS G0.,06t 1{.WELIS ST.,GHICAGo 10, DEPr. J-6

FOR SAI.E BY
Phoenix

Mo.

Tohn \lly'anamaker. Philadelphia Bruns & Collins, Chicago- Drevfuss & Sons. Dallaa Hofrman Bros., Wilmette, lll-
Oshrnan Outdoor. Houston Traugott Bros., Indianapolis
Grunbaum Bros., Seattle cans Furn Co., Madison, Ind.
Gimbel Bros.. Milwaukee Star Store, South Bend, Ind.

H. C. Pranee. Shebovsan. W'isc. H. Schwartz & Sons, Fall River
Klein & Son. Nlontgomery, Ala. Evans Sport Goods. ShreveFrt
Stearns Harilware,-Hot Springs Stix, Baer & Fuller, St. Louis
La Mode Furn.. Torrance. Calif . Mille! Btos., Chatlanooga
G. M. Williams. New London BorgerHomeFurn.,Borger,Tex.

Drane's, Sebins, Ftorida August Richter, Laredo' Tex'
Michael Bros., A-thens, Ga. Lowman & Hanford' Seattle

rnr IUIW sP'RINKtIR
THAT W'A-I'-K-s
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lseEares Division:222 North Bank Drive, Chicago 54,Ill

hioned eTren heat comes Easry

MMMmmm grandma's meals! Now on your streamlined stove,

with rhermic Ray copper bottom stainless steel, you too can have the

* wonderful euen heat of the old fashioned iron stove that was

grandma's cooking secret. pRooF rs tN THE pAN . . the heavy copper

bottom of every Thermic Ray stainless steel pan picks up heat

quickly and distributes it evenly . . . every particle of food cooks in
,the same degree of heat. pRooF rs rN THE pAN . . . Thermic Ray
Vapor Seal controls the euen heat and, holds it i, . . . foods cook faster,
'at simmer heat . . . retain their peak flavor and natural color. Only

Ray gives you that old fashioned euen heat for new

, low-water cooking. Buy it for better cooking

,
copper bottom
stainless steel cookware

the only copper bottom stainless steel with vapoB sEAL

OF LOS ANGELES
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For deloils oboul Conodian vocolions coasull
ony Conodion Pociffc RoilwoY office

or your own trovel ogenl.

There's a glorious vacation waiting for you this year

"up Canada way" . . . via Canadian Pacific.

Itls a land that beckons the holiday-maker to every one

of its three thousand miles . . . from crystal clear

Lake Louise in the Canadian Rockies . . . across the

golden prairies . . . to the tumbling trout streams

of Ontario or from the timbered slopes of

British Columbia to the old-world

quaintness of Quebec . . . and the seaside

charm of the Maritime Provinces.
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Ttre mosf importqnf decision

'ooK DEEr into the hearts of two people

- about ro'ruy, "I dol" and you'll'r..:;
ream home.
For mariage means a home. And building or

.rying that home is the most important d"eci-
on a man and wifle may ever make. A once_in_
lifetime decision for most of us. That's why
's.so important to plan a home with care_
tre for rhe health and comforr of the family.
To conrribute to rhat health and comfort has

:en the privilege of American_srandard for
rany years. Today, millions look for rhe

their health and comfort-and your own peace
of mind-wrrh products that merit rhe Ameri_
can-Standard mark. They are sold by l7hole_
sale Distributors ro your Heatrng and ilumbing
Contracror. Easy time puym..rrs if you ar!
remodeling.

fO HELP YOU DECTDE on the best heating equipmenr
and plumbrng fixtures for your home, Jriti fo, ol.r,
new Home Book. Shows model rooms in full color.
Answers many questrons on heating and plumbrng.
Write American Radiator & StandarJ Sunrtury CorpJ_
ration, Dept. G66, pittsbirrgh l0, pa.

cr mqn Grnd wife mqy ever mqke
American-Standard mark of merir when they
choose hearing equipment and plumbing fix'-
tures for rheir homes.

They can buy with confdence because the
American-srandard mark of merit stands for
the very 6nesr. The finesr in radiator hearins.
The finesr in warm air furnaces. The fine.r L..,

winrer air conditioning. The finesr in bath tubs,
lavatones, warer closers, kirchen sinks, laundry
trays. Yet they cost you no more.

. When you make your importanr decision to
buy or build a home for your family, guard

A*rRrcAN-
..GAr.*"+ $t*dard

/.r*-V rle /l4z;zzrz r%.H. a,??Z Ardr7
tET ?HtS MARK OF MERTT suide

fou to the ffnest in heoting equipment. LET THIS MARK OF MERIT suide
You to lhe finest in plumbing fixtures.-
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SMART HOSTESSES EVERYWHERE

THRILL TO TABTE PLACE MATS

Akron, Obio................",.'... ..-.....M, O'I!eill hlenphit'-.Tenn'" "" '" "' lohn- Gl.rbe.r

Atlanta, Ga.................... ... .r'.'l l'. - i;'t" t M.il.;i, .Fld' "" Burdine't
Attrora. 111........................J. s. i;i:irgrigtt il-i.l'ookee' Vit'' Mrlwaakee Botto-n Sto'.e

G';i:i;;':;,' 'n;.:...N)tiiiii:' neiii'a diia"i Ninie'4potir, Ivtinn" rbe Gotden Rtte

'iX',',"oli,'.'i)it............:..... .i:'b'.-tvh^it,,v Neul o't"ori, b.-.-. . , God.c.hatx't"":.)';;i,;'N' i ..............Abrabam & Stait Neu York. N. Y....Hannacber'Schlemmer
EiiiitT, 'n. V..............,.......\Yn2...Henserer New yoth, N. y....... ..lanet NcCztc_beon
Tihtaiootr, Tcnn............. ..Millet B-ro!' New Yorh, N. y............................ ...ilIotte
Chirapo. 111"............ .....Caru0n. P'/te' tco.tt Norlolh. Va....................4met & Brownlel
Cinciinati, Ohiu............ ..41nt €, Doepke Okiabona City, Okla.............Hallibuton't
Cleteland, Ohio............... -..-. -"bLrrowr pbiladetohia. Pa.....Snawbtidxe & Clotbier
Colrnbat, Obi0.................,r. q K: Ldzdrts pittsbarih. pa,.................-........1ote1b Hone

firi#;i: f::'.i': :. ., ,,,i,;l|iti '{, Ai;;*: ii!:::.;liti;;t::;'rhy,
I t t inoit. ........... ................81ock

f ,gg;i,Ul;;,;;,,",,,"-'(y;ti1,1;i;,vi{i,;i::i;,,'Iti:{i;i{itil
L:;;ili:;iti',"b:.:.'|.:..'.:...i;;i;^''; b,iGiial v'atbitston, D' c"" "" rhe Hecht co'

Available oJ lhese Fine Slores

Originols pqinled by

CHURCHltt ETTINGER

Mosterpieces of ort thot bring new beouty to
your toble; creoted by o world-fomous sportsmqn'

ortist. You'll revel in their glowing colors . . .

ond in their wonderful convenience.

SAVES tAUNDRy - Speciolly treoted ogqinsl

stoins ond heot. Both sides woshoble. Just cleqn

with o domp cloth. Woterproof ond worp-proof.

errn,lSC
SEI OF 4... $3.00.4 DIFFERENT SUEJECTS TO THE SET.

THE PENTECI GITT FOR. JUNE BRIDES

Eoch set of Ploce Mots

is beoutifully boxed;

ideol for gift-giving.

FREE! Se"a for (omplele (olor

cotologue of "Fomoui Arti!t
Series" Plqce Mqls. Write lo

Hilloir Publishing ComPonY,

230 Fifth Ave., New York CitY.

ond other leoding stores throughout lhe counlry.

l



BE YOUR OWN HOAAE DECORATOR

A MIRROR Ot HIS OWN !.. . so he can brrrsh
his hair and tie his tie in peace. Lnlranretl
stlles fare popular and extremely decora-
tive. He'll like a PIare Class chest top, too.

THIS GOULD CAUSE disfiguremenr ol line
tirrnilure . . . if it weren't for the Plate (llass
top. {< Such tops prevent stains, burns, tum-
bler rings. And they're very fhshionaLle.

IT YOU DO YOUR OWN HOUSEWORK,
you'll love a mirror frin the kirchen. [or
check-ups before answering the door, For
quick assurance 1ou re looking your best.

0"A;fiflL WO, GLASS
tvrtan/t a, lnfrk Wo, chqn^^^ |

s,tlP sHowlNG?. stocki n q seams straight? A fullJength door mirror $ of pittsburgh
Plate Glass is the best lvay rn che;k ,p o, .u.h details. Shous yo, hov yi,
look from head to toe. Eveiy lrorre needs several. But be sure they,re really'full
length . .. at least 5)4 feet tall. And made from Plate Glass for accurate refleciions.

*You can get thew rjents ot lour fatorite department or furniture store

frzaSr*bf
Want to beautify your present
home? Build more beauty and use-
fulness into your new home? This
book shous scores of ways to do so
uith glass and mirrors. Send the
coupon for your [ree copy. l\lany
sugBe5tiorrs illu.trated in color,

Pittsburgh Plate Class Company
2l87-6 Grant Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Please send rire, wirhout obligation, your trew, free booklet
e-ntitled " Making Your Home Ntore Atrractive with pitrsburgh
(llass."

F

IDEAS FOR YOUR
BUITDING SCRAPBOOI(

SEMI-PARTITtONS of pC Gtass Btocks
dress up the living room entrance, or
the arch between living and dintng
room. They add glamor, transmit
daylight. A different decorating idea,

A PICTURE W|ND0W to frame the
viewl With Twindovr-the new double.
glazed insulailng unit. . . you can pre-
vent chilly downdrafts and excessive
heat loss at such windows.

TAKE YoUR CHo|CE of ten lovety
colors of Carrara Structural Glass for
the walls of your,,dream,, bathroom.
This glass is super-smart, easy to
clean, permanenily beautiful
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,, This is for you if your idea of a bedroon: is a place that's livable

and lovely all around the clock. Not too flouncy, not too feminine, but intimate,

restful, just formal enough for receiving your friends. Keynote of such a room is the

extra long, 8-drawer Duchesse Ilureau with its gracious doubie curves, grouped

with pieces subtly related in color of wood and character of design. Read your

morning letters with the sunlight warrn on your shoulders. Ilelax before dinner in the

long, Iate light. Drift off to sleep at night rvith a sen-*e of heauty all about you.

Furniture by Tomlinson at leading stores thrortshout the nation'

Tomlinson is looking ahead to an, America as

in.lornred, about lurninre as it is about the

iood it oats and the clotlrcs iL trears'

Tomlin.son is helpittg to establislt national

stanilards in lmtinte. Standartls of fashion,

stanilards ol taste, ol quality and ol xahLe.

Il you u,oultl lnty ruise.ly...lnry Tomlinson.
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ouse & arden

COVER. Iced drinks, fresh {ruit, bum-
blebees-point the way out of your
house to the lawn, the porch, the swim-
ming pool-on a hot June day. Out-
door living is simple and easily plan-
ned. You will use the stove less and
the icebox more. You will sit in the sun
yourself, but keep your rooms cool and
shadowed. Cover by Priscilla Peck.

EDITOR.IN-CHl EF: Richardson Wrighl

EDITOR: Alberl Kornfeld

MANAGING EDITOR: Frederila Fox

ASSOCIATE EDITOR: Fay Hines

ART DIRECTOR: Alexander Liberman

ART EDITOR: Wolfgang Fyler

ARCHITECTURE: Arthur McK. Stires
Miriam While
Kalherine Morrow Ford

BUILDING PRODUCTS: Don Graf

DECORATION: Emma A. Cole
Julia Moriarty
Cecile Hayward

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT: Virginio Harl
Hildegarde Popper

GARDENING: Alice L. Duslan

SHOPPING AROUND: Helen Hamillon

MERCHANDISING: Helen Kelly
Ruth Kain

COPY: Mary Hemingway

PRODUCTI0N: Rosalie Smith

ADYERTISING MANAGER: Arnold C. Shoop

HOUSE & GARDEN is published by:

THE CONDE NAST PUBLICATIONS INC.

lva S. V.-Patcivitch, PRESIDENT

F. L. Wunburg, VICE-PRESIDENT

W. E. Becterle, TREASURER

M. E. Campbell, SEcRETARY

F. F. Soule, EUSINESS MANAGER

INLAND WATERWAYS-lmprove on nalure: add a pool

THREE KINDS OF POOLS-Swimming, {ishing, aquatic planl .

SOUND AND FURY-Fiflh in House & Garden's buildinq products sories

GARDENING

GARDEN lN AN ORCHARDJne gardonsr can tale caro oI il
PAINT YOUR GARDEN WITH tRlS-Myrlle lono Waters . .

lRlS VARIETIEs-Photographed in color

GARDENER'S GUIDE-For the month of June

CONTENTS FOR JUNE, 1946
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COUNTRY CHANGEs-Richardson Wrisht

LOOKS GOOD ENOUGH TO EAT-A summEr menu by June Platt

THE DOUBLE U-House & Garden designs a new lilchen

CANADIAN SUMMER-Cross counlry guide .

GARDEN PARTY A LA CART-New outdoor equipment

A PLATE lN THE SuN-Terrace lable selting in color .

TURNTABLE-Lighl summer music . .

CHAPELBROOK-Mrs. Henry Tomlinson Curtisr' house in lhe Berlshires .

WORK AT HOME AND LIKE lT-Apartmenl of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Funk

AIR COOL YOUR ROOMS-With optical illusions .
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ptotected by coDyright ln tho Untted States and ln th6 countrles rignatory to the Bern CoBvention and to the
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OR HOW TO KEEP A HUSBAND ON THE PLACE

ET/EN THOUGH HE IS RARELY PRESENTABLE

Trr" ,r"*-found countryman passes through three

stages: Lord of the Manor, Day Laborer, and Fork of
the Road. Once he has acquired a house and acreage,

he begins inviting friends to see it, and the presence

of guests requires that he be dressed properly to con.

duct them around the place. Some go in heavily for
tweeds; others run to jodhpurs and sports shirts and

a few, never having recovered from their higher edu-

cation, appear in gray flannels and a collegiate blazer.

Without such aray, it is scarcely conceivable that he

could help his guests visualize the glories to come:

"Here will go the swimming pool, yonder the green.

house and rose garden."

Eu"*rrorrr, he must make good on these promises.

That's when he degenerates into just plain Day Labor.

er. Wifely conversation runs like this: 'olnstead of pay-

ing out a lot of money, why don't we do it ourselves?,,

Of course he had every intention of doing it himseU,

but he knows that the better part of marital wisdom

is to let the wife express the idea first. Tweeds and

jodhpurs, cocky hat and blazer go into hiding. There.

after blue jeans are enough coverage.

T*rr ,ru*b". of things you can do to a country plaee

are limited only by your imagination, puise and capaci-

ty lor being the Day Laborer. They also have an ap.

palling way of revealing how little you know. That

low retaining wall (Continueil on the next page)
t
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COUNTRY CH ANGES continued,

HE DELIGHTS /ru TOPIARY EXTRAT/AGANCES

you were quite sure you could lay up without benefit of

mason now snarls you in plumb lines, the cleavage of

rocks, and how much of a dry wall is really dry. Before

it is finished you acquire a respect for his craft and call

in a mason. The same is true of carpenters. II you just

haven't a flair for that kind of work, you'd better remain

Lord of the Manor and pay the price.

Do*', expect to get it all done at once, no matter

how skilled you are. Budget the jobs over the years.

This year you will put up that lean-to greenhouse and

no more. The outdoor fireplace, the brook dammed

into a wading hole, the tumbledown chicken house

transformed into a potting shed-these accomplish'

ments spread over successive years are easy on purse

HE BECOMES A CONTORTIONIST CARPENTER

FOR FARTHER INFORMATION, TURN TO PACE 104.

and muscle. You will never complete all the things you

dreamed of doing to the place; one job suggests half

a dozen more. Nothing makes a countryman so ready

to chuck up the whole notion than to feel he has be-

come slave to it.

But befo.e the countryman reaches that point of

desperation, he generally arrives at the Fork of the

Road: either he resigns his projects to skilled labor

and becomes heavily enmeshed in golf; or he takes

up gardening. For the latter, the fewer the clothes

the better-old shoes, shorts and shirt, with the shirt

abandoned as soon as the temperature rises. Though

he may be rarely presentable, his wife can always

be certain where he is. (Continued on page 104)

SAMMER SITTING ROOM OUT.OF-DOORS

opposlTE: A summer sitting-room under an arbor of grape-

vines. Mrs. Henry Tomlinson Curtiss, whose temace is shown

here, uses Victorian iron furniture at Chapelbrook, her house

in the Berkshires. Here, on summer evenings, she serves bufiet

suppers from a table set in the dining-room. Other photographs

of Chapelbrook appear on the following pages.
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0hapelbrook
THE BERKSHIRE FARMHOUSE OF MRS. HENRY TOMLINSON CURTISS
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CEORGE PLATT LYNES

OPPOSITE

(.lrapelbr,rrk's lt ft-r ing

altirities-kilr.hens. larnr-

rlrr'. stalrles. an ite-h,rrrse

uitlr retl anrl hlack r,,,.tcr.

Fnoll 
"u.11, 

May into late

November, Mrs. Henry Tom-

linson Curtiss lives at South

,\shfield. Massachusetts. There. on the eastern slope of the

Berkshire foothills. is her long. rrhite house full of 1.ears

and surprises. aud a thousand acres oI n.oodland-scener.]-

that Enrill- Dickinson's nicce oncc dcscril-recl as "clrarrrr-

irrg... but not ltrofcssional."

N,Iina Curti-.s is both charrrring ancl highlt proies-

siorral-a teachcr. rlriter. cditor, 'l'he daughter of the late

Louis Kirstein, Bos[on rncrchant and philanthropist. she

is a tall, handsonre \\olnall lith a huskr toicc. a sculptural

lepose. Off and on. during tl.re past trrentl -fir'c 1'car.s. shc

has taught English-rrith unacaclt:nric rrrarrners. unusual

irrsight-at Srnith Collegc. ncarb\ and dorrrhill in North-

aurl)t()n. Ofi-r'arrrpus. shc lorkcd uitl.r Orson \\'elles irr

the Nlercurr Thcatre. arrrl irr thc Orcrscas Itadio Iirarrr.h

of thc O. W. I. Early in thc Thirl ies. shc n'rotc a poignarrt

nor.el,."Thc flidst of Life"; in Igll,editcd an anthol,gr

of serlicerncu's ''Lettels IIorne." Nol shc is translaling

Proust's letters. (ltandorn House n ill publislr thenr arrrl ht'r

runnirrg conlttentat'\- llcrt Iear'. I

Chapelbrook refler:ts l,lrs. (,urtis-"' rrrisct llarrr' ,,f

irrtercsls. lrer irnagination. hcr r crr slrccial lastc. Frotrr thc

dirt roacl that rranders in tlrrough the noods, tlre lorr.

r,;hitc house and stables look pure Nen' Englancl. espalieretl

against the green hills. Irrside. there's nothing ''pure \crr
Iirrglarrcl"' but thc air. -s\\e(.t (Continued on nex! pagc)

\1r.. (,rrrtiss and Lilt l)\rrtr]\rr..

l.t:t'r'. Ila,'k ricu oI r.r'nlrrrr'-o]rl

Ir,,use. glape arbor anrl tclrat'r:.

(llrarlc. (lrrlrer. llr. [arrn nrarrtrgt,r. drives a lcarrr of prize Irrrsts;
,,fI-rlrrlr'. lrt pairrt. thr.ir p,,rlririts ;11111 r',rrrnlrl llrrrlscapc..

In the liring roont { a onetirlc lrarl ) 
-,,\ 

nrerican prirrri-

lire portrailr. olrl pinr: paneling. Ilolererl hookerl rrri;s.

\rrr,'rican ;llass t,rllcction arrangetl in a panecl rrin-

d,,u: pinl aln(,lruiri crrslrioncrl lillr orangc relrll.
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CHAPELBROOK continued

XERTESZ

The slinrnring po,rl-a danrtued-up trout stream.

l ith conr entiorral scents of hat and clerrratis. N'lrs' Curtiss

has collectecl everythirrg that she likcd Irorrr everttrltere;

the result is a firre congcrrial trtirtrtre.

There's plentr oi Attteritrarra about the lllace:

hooked rugs cheering up the fl,,ors. or httrtg ou the s.alls

{,rr color: ,,ld Aurerican glass attcl llelter: salllPlers. usecl

as yrit'tules nrrcl tahle ('ovol's: att cxtraorclinarv gl'ouP of

plimitilc portl'aits. fl o tr ct -pieces. tttottrttittg picturcs' f otrnti

in attics ancl at countrv auctiotts. (When Fernand Leger'

the French abstract painter. r'isited Chapelbrook he rtas

enchanted bv the hooked rtrpls and primitires. sarr in them

{resh possibilities for nett abstractions. )

POTPOURRI IN AN OLD BARN

The lrale blue entrauce hall t'opics the lterspective

and IiiJhting <,f tr Vettttect pairrtirrg: leaels irrto the living

roorn that las ottce a haltt huge and high. falling oll into

shtrd,,us. One cncl is parreled uith olcl pirre. the srtrooth

lrrourr of cheslttuts. Flanking tltc fireplat'c al'e a \\oodel)

Sairrt Barbala. Painted in lolelv. rtrurrtbled t ttlc,rs. attd at'r

Arrrerican prirrritive firest'reetr. A gleat Sparrish c'hcsi holds

lrr stal der:atttct's. tall pcu tel carrtllesticks attrl scottt't's. 'l-cr

ar oid a fr-rrest of Iights in the roottt. N'lrs. Ctrlliss has rrsed

rrrctal student larnps that are ttntrotit'eable. Bull's'e1'e l'in-

cl,rrr s. high untler the etlt es. f rrctts tlar light ott gt'eat clurrrps

,,f fl,,uers in peuter atrd c,,pper'1l,ts. Thc far entl of tlrc

lir irrg ro,rttt is rtalled lith books.

Thc dirring roorrr at Chapclbrook is an all-out lotrr-

tle-lorce. Tlrclc are bettches al,rtts otre rrall. and a l)ear-

reft'ctrrrt talrle. decorated lContinuetl ott page 1'37)

JIrs. Crrrtiss' r riting de sk in 'lter betlroonr. The rrindorr," open on

a garrlen fillltl ritlr pltlox bll,,,nting against a Berk.hirc loothill.

In the guest horrse-primitive portrait; i\')'
patternerI chintz cltairs: antit1trc. near-abstract

h,,oked rug on the slriny Lrlack [1t,,,r.

1'lrc grrcst ltottse ras ortce a sntilltr.
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THE ENTRANCE HALL OF CHAPELBROOI( is a free copy of a Vermeer painting, Trornpel'oeil Dutch tiles
are painted on the wide old floorboards. Several American primitive portraits of children hang on the walls.
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o
FRESH BERRIES IN A COEUR A LA CREME BASKEI ,1

SALAD IN A FRENCH SOUP KETTLE

FRUIT MACEDOINE IN A HOLLOWED PINEAPPTE (

$i
BERRIES CUEED ]N ICE FOR TALL DRINKS

I
-V, FRUIT SOUP IN A BAROOUE TUREEN

s:

WHITE WINE IN AN EARTHENWARE PICKLE.JAR

FISH ON A MARBLE PASTRY SLAB
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OPPOSITE PAGE

How yol serve food is as im-

portant as what you serve. Draw

on your imagination-your house

will yield a dozen original ac-

cessories that will liven your ta-

ble. On the opposrrr pAcE, we

show six pleasing ways in which

to serve summer foods.

ooks good enough to eat

-tastes even better

A summer menu by June Platt

r During the war. entertaining was chiefly impromptu, the best that you
could manage with rationed food. it isn't any more. There are shortages
still, but the spirit has changed. There is a feeling in the air for entertain-
ing, not lavishly, but with gaiety and grace. A party is again an expres_

sion of enjoyrnent. And there is a recipe for it: a little thought, a little
work, a lot of imagination, and a conviction that the pleasures of eating
are half in the taste of the food, half in the way it looks.

Suppose you are planning a small dinner on a hot summer,s night
for perhaps six or eight,-in your city flat, or

on a country terrace, What you want is a simple

menu to refresh the palate, a picture to delight THE MENU

the eye. June Platt has planned just such a sum- Cocktails o{ golden rum

mer menu and tells you how to make it, The Sandwiches of black bread, butter and guava ielly

d6cor for your dinner depends on how well Cold borscht

you can see a centerpiece in a straw breadbasket Curried chicken and brown rice

heaped with handfuls o{ fresh flowers, or possi- Grated cocoanut and chufnev

bilities in pickle-jars. Have you a china cup- Drv' white wine' iced

board in your home? Study its random ex- j::l;ffi:::::J:::::'r:::il:
hibits not as objects of decoration but with an Lady finsers

eye to what this one might do to give a visual llalian ro6st coffee with a twist of lemon peel

tang to the soup or that one to give zest to the

salad. Have you an ancient ironstone soup

tureen, a German copper cake mold, a little
wicker cceur d la crime basket somewhere on the pantry shelf ? If you

have, look to the page facing this one for new ways in which to use them.

Mrs. Platt's summer menu appears above, at the right. Her recipes

follow:

r RUM COCKTAILS FOR EIGHT. Have your cocktail glasses well

chilled. Pour the juiee of one lemon into a shallow saucer-put a pile of
granulated sugar on another. Dip the rim of each glass first in the lemon

and then in the sugar to sugar-coat the rims. Pour half a bottle of golden

rum into a pitcher containing plenty of ice cubes. stir thoroughly until
chilled, then fill the glasses and serve. (Continued. on page lSS)



ONE PART NEW ENGLAND FARMHOUSE. ONE PART YICTORIAN PARLOR
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W rk at home-and like it

NEW YORK APARTMENT OF

MR. AND MRS. THOMPSON FUNK

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Funk

lrro the cracker box uni{ormity of New York

apartment li{e trvo young artists, Thompson Funk

and his rvife, Edna Eicke. have injected a welcome

note of originality. With rvit and freshness, they

combine one part New England farmhouse with

one part New York studio. This formula creates

a spirited atmosphere in which they live, work

and entertain.

The jumbled content of the Funks' parlor-

floor apartment reflects their tastes and interests as

accurately as their drawings and paintings l familiar

to readers oI The l,{ew Yorker, Mad,emoiselle and

House & Garden). The Funks, who are particularly

fond of poking around junk shops, confess that they

are powerless to resist the wiles of Victorian gim-

cracks. They collect pictures and engravings of this

period which they hang in clusters on every wall.

The plant-banked windows of their ofi-white

living room face the afternoon sun. After years of

disuse, old-time shutters are functioning again un-

der black and shocking pink swags rvhich match

the upholstery of a Victorian loveseat. Colors in the

room are mixed rvith ofihand informality, skipping

from light blue to pink to chartreuse to yellow. The

high, ornate ceiling and marble mantelpiece manage

XERTESZ

CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE
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WORK AT HOME

AND LIKE IT

co nti n ued

Phon,,graph and records

irt arr Early \rrrerit arr calrinet.

lright wallpaper panels are pasted across bureau drawers.

to look related to an Earl1, American rocker, pine

sideboard. Victorian lamps and a hooked rug.

The Funks' bedroom is in the lriddle of the

apartment. betu'een lir,ing room and studio. It
has off-white rvalls and a cherry red rug. Across

the bureau drawers, the Funks have pasted

bright lvallpaper panels, a hornernade trick

which looks made-to-order.

Back of the bedroom is the workroom, its

north walls warmed by red roses and gold scrolls

of the wallpaper. A big bulletin board is clut-

tered with sketches and memos; a large, func-

tional desk stands along one wall. Tlr.o drarving

tables, washed by good light, are the centers of

creative activity. Mr. and Mrs. Funk like to face

the same direction when they paint, one behind

the other, like commuters on a train. And the1,

don't talk rvhen they're e*ecuting cornrnissions.

It is to the credit of the Funks that they

cheerfully break most of the rules of decorating.

most of the conventions of routine living, in a

conspicuously amiable and successful manner.

KESTESZ

The Funks dine and paint on this drop-leal table.

ON THE OPPOSITE PAGE,

PAINTINGS BY MR. AND MRS. FUNK

A patchwork oI pictures hangs above a patchrtork quilt,
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*HIDDEN BROOK",PAINTED BY EDNA EICKE (MRS. FUNK) AT KITCHAWAN, NEW YORK
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*FOURTEET,,ITH STREET". PAINTED BY THOLIPSON FUNK
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74 COTISCHO.SCH LEISN ER

PERENNIAL PHLOX AND OLD TREES FRAME A VIEW OF THE BERKSHIRES

Grrden in an orchard

N IN ETY.YEAR.OLD FARMHOUSE

ONE GARDENER CAN TAKE CARE OF IT
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GENTTE LEVELS LEAD PAST BORDERS OF CREEPING PHLOX AND PRIMROSE TO APPLE BLOSSOMS

Thirty years ago, Mrs. George O. Forbes began cutting a garden out of the

orchard around her old North Egremont farrnhouse, in Massachusetts. The

garden grel! as an extension of the house, a place to live in, its terraces, like

rvide porches, looking ofi over the Berkshires. Today, at maturity, it fulfills

its owner's original plan. It has always been kept up by a single gardener,

working under Mrs. Forbes' direction. Because of shrervd planning, main-

tenance is sin.rple. Annuals are used sparingly, and only as needed at the front

of borders. The rather acid soil led to a generous use o{ foxgloves. Wild flowers,

largely self-sustaining, thrive in the garden's many shady places. Laurel and

ferns keep it filled out. aln.rost the year round. so that it has no bleak seasons. THE PHLOX AT ITS HEIGHT

I
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D.
lalnt your garden with iris

How ro usE THts MANy.coLoRED AND vEnsarilr pERENNTAL

Myrtle lone Waters ol Cin.cinnati, regiottal uice-presid,ent

ol The American lris Society, d,escribes some outstantling

oarieties and tells how to use them in mass, or in combina-

tion with other perennials and, flowering shrubs.

Fon th" gardenerrvho Ioves color, nothing is more satisfy-

ing than to create color rhythms with iris.

Iris gives its best display in masses. with colors

thoughtfully balanced and with large clumps oI each variet,v.

A long border with fifty or mor:e iris makes a fine showing

and offers the designer the chance to experiment with the

whole spectrum.

Of blue, one authority says that "we have chiefly to

remember that blue is light; it is that Iuminous color which

gives value to all other colors." One o{ the finest of the new

blues is Lake George, of flaring, clear hue and firm texture.

In Louise Blake, there is the vivid contrast of light blue

standards and velvety, deep violet {alls edged with light blue.

One of these or the wondrous blue of Great Lakes, tall and

best used as background, can be planted with a group of

Prairie Sunset, which created a country-wide sensation a few

years ago. Prairie Sunset is a subtle harmony of copper

tones infused rvith apricot and gold. Tobacco Road, a quiet

tone of rich golden brown, may be placed beside it to give

color balance.

Back of this combination the mellow cream and white
of Golden Madonna is efiective. Continuing, we add Mme.

Maurice Lassailly, a French medal winner with rich flax_blue

standards and deep pansy-violet falls edged with the same

flax blue, and place the diaphanous China blue-white of Mt.
Cloud back of it.

Next, for a definite accent, comes Deep Velvet, a black-
ish red-purple with silken sheen. In addition to deep coloring
it has fragrance and perfection of fonn. For an equally domi-
nant note we can use, instead. Brunhilde, a rich violet blue.

In front of thip, Ming Yellow" rvith its contribution of
pure sunshine, fits into the picture. The large. slightly ruffied
flowers have perfect form. Nearby can be used distinctive
Balmung. This pale yellow Plicata is like a tropical orchid,
its yellow ground etched with clear brown on the edges o{
both standards and falls.

Just back of this, imposing Wabash bears its clear

white standards and velvetv blue falls. Next comes an iris of
evanescent quality, Old Parchment, cream with bufi overlay.
These shades gently flow into delicate pastels as we introduce
Golden Fleece, a cool, Iemony (Continued, on page 116,1

OPPOSITE, IRIS ON STATEN ISLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Smith, iris experts, created rhese interesting har_

monies for their garden on staten Island. The smiths have developed sev-

eral new hybrid varieties. NIr. Srnith took these photographs.



(ENNEtH D. SMITH

A TOUCH OF ELUE POINTS UP YELLOWS AND WHITE

LAKE GEORGE

FROM THE WINDOW. A ELEND OF HARMONIZING COLORS

PASTELS, WITH ELUE.GREEN JARS

LOUISE BLAKE

77

CAROLINE BURR

SNOW CARNIVAL

PINK RUFFLES FOR AN IDEAL FOREGROUND
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I. DOUBTE U KITCHEN PLANNED FOR DOUBLE EFFICIENCY BY HOUSE & GARDEN, SHOWN THROUGH THEWINDOWWALL

tEIus

:--.j.d

\

2. KITCHEN U: CONTINUOUS WORK SURFACE. MAXIMUM LIGHT 3. UTITITY U: QUICK.FREEZE UNIT. sEcoND SII.,IK
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THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF NEW KITCHENS DESIGNED BY HOUSE & GARDEN

KITCHENS-FOR-SALE. PLAN NO. 1

Opposite, Kilchen in Color

l. DOUBLE U KITCHEN has the famil-

iar U plan for meal preparation, plzs a

long-needed second U for "exlras,'' such

as home-freezing. The kitchen U is com.

pletely equipped rith refrigerator, sink

and range in logical sequence. These

are connected by generous worktops of

linoleum and a wood cutting-section.

All cabinets are steel, uith interior and

under"cabinet lighting in the upper units.

2. KITCHEN U-range in this U has

a double-duty location. Close to the

electric sink ar,d flanked by broad work

spaces, it is well set for cooking and

-qerving. Connected with the second U

by continuous work-tops, the range is

also convenient for canning or freezing

preparations. The chopping block is Ver-

mont hickory; pots and pans are Rey.

nolds Liletime Aluminum with triple

thick bottoms lor even heat.

3. UTILITY U (photographed from hall

door) has a large l.rome freezer, le{t,

planned work space, and second sink,

extra deep to blanch foods for home

freezing. This second sink relieves the

rusual confusion at the kitchen sink by

taking over such odd jobs as mixing

drinks, fixing flowers. The grease.proof,

non-slip floor is of brick-red Kentile.

Diogrom of kifchen. lhrough window.woll.

Over.oll size: lI'.7" x l5'-7"

79
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Tn, Double U Kitrhen

THIS MODERN COUNTRY KITCHEN, BUILT

OF GENERAL ELECTRIC STANDARD EgUIPMENT.

WILt BE ON SALE !N THE AUTUMN.

r You can wrap it up and take it home-a complete. ready-made kitchen,

planned and appointed to lneet custom-made standards. It is kitchen,

pantry, larder, scullery, bar, flower-room, freezer rooln, children's play-

room-and more besides-all in a space about eleven by sixteen feet. It
can be incorporated into the nerv house you are building, or into the old

one you're bettering. It has been worked out in consultation with the

General Electric Company, to give you the best that rnodern industry can

achieve in efficiency, comfort, and good looks with a minimum of special

construction. Like the other kitchens rvhich House & GanorN is design-

ing for future issues-each in answer to a specific need-the Double U

kitchen is built of mass-produced, standard-sized equipment. It will be

shown, sold. and installed this Autumn by stores across the country.

The Double U kitchen is specifically planned {or an up.to-date

country house, Its three doors-one (Continued, on the next page)

2
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CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE



THE DOUBLE U continued

COOKING ACTIVITY CENTERS betwedn sink and

range; their relationship is the first consideration in any

kitchen. In this plan, they are within arm's reach of

each other, and are combined with broad work.tops,

storage space'Ior utensils and excellent lighting. The

electric sink has a garbage disposal unit and an auto-

matic dishwasher which will also wash pots and pans.

FLUORESCENT AND INCANDESCENT LIGHTING, used

together, give about 40 foot-candles of light over the work

surfaces. This is very good lighting. (Modern standards

specify 20 to 50 foot-candles for work areas.) A ceiling

trough,6 inches deep, parallel to the window-wall, has {our

30-watt white fluorescent tubes. The center ceiling fixture,

ABovE, uses t\r'o 40-watt tubes of the same type. Incandes-

cent 40-watt lamps are used on range, under wall cabinets.

to the dining room, one to the hall, one to the outdoors-keep it in con-

venient touch with every outlying situation. Its broad, continuous work sur-

faces invite the chore in hand, and can hold all of the paraphernalia for a

dinner of twenty-from cocktail glasses to demi-tasses. Its china closets hold

a complete service for thirty-six; its storage spaces are large enough to stow

once-a-week marketing hauls. Its complete freezing unit makes your garden-

ing pay dividends all the year round. N{ost pertinent of all, the Double U plan

(one U for cooking, a second U for all related activities-each rvith a sink of

its own) accommodates any domestic set-up. If you have a cook and a maid,

neither need encroach on the other's territory during rush sessions. If you

have a one-{or-all helper, you can mix drinks or fix flowers without crossing

swords with her while she cooks. I{ you are your own retainer in the Double

U kitchen, you are in easy control of all you survey. Everything is within

reach, even the children if need be. By using a wooden gate to separate

the two U's, you can create play space for them while you are cooking.

THE KITCHEN U

The Kitchen U, facing the dining room door, is devoted to the three

basic work-centers of a cook's domain-the range, the refrigerator, and the

kitchen sink (in this case all are electric). There are storage cabinets for

food and for utensils, above and below decks. There are plenty of work

surfaces for spreading out the makings of a meal. The familiar U shape,

which minimizes waste motion and back-tracking, is four feet wide-nar-

row enough for you to turn and reach everything, wide enough for two

people to work without crowding each other.

The Utility U contains a large home freezer an&work space for pre-

paring and packaging food; a second sink, especially deep, for quick blanch-

ing of frozen {oods or for fixing flowers, ' (Continued on page )32)
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COMFORTABLE WORK SPACE

A SECOND SINK FOR KITCHEN ''EXTRAS"

MIXING DRINKS before dinner precipitates a crisis

in many kitchens, The second sink space, FAR RrcHT,

pays dividends by doubling as a bar. Empty ice cube

trays, bottles, jiggers and glasses don't interfere with

preparing dinner. The adjoining wooden work-top

is a eonvenient place to make hors d'euvres. Liquor

may be stored in the base cabinet next to this sink.

DEEP SINK FOR QUICK BLANCHING

PLANNED SPACE FOR. HOME FREEZING

Home freezing takes a lot of work space. It uses the range, firs up the sink. The
utility u of the double U kitchen, LoryER RrcHr, page 78, has been planned for
convenient freezing preparation, from the moment the food arrives until it is
stowed in the freezer.

You can sit comfortabiy at the broad wood work-top and prepare each

batch for the freezer. A continuous lrork-top connects the range with the deep

sink. This makes iteasy to plunge the wire basket oi food into ice water immedi-

ately after it comes ofi the range. Next to the sink there is space for packaging,

sealing and marking; an outlet for the sealing iron; storage for containers,
freezing-paper and utensils.

FOR FURTHER TNFORN/AT|ON ON EQUIPMENT, SEE PAGE t33
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HOME FREEZER LOCATED FOR EASY USE
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ARRANGING FLOWERS is fun, but takes more time

than most women admit. In this double U kitchen,

the second sink and work space, nrcnr, do double

duty as a part-time flower-room next to the back door,

Cut flowers can soak up to their necks in the deep

s.ink, rrhile \ases are arranged on the wide work-top.

There is storage space under the sink for containers
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STOLLEN

i

{..
RALPH POMERANCE, the architect, has a pool com-

bined with a tennis court, at Cos Cob, Connecticut.

Between pool and court, there are covered decks lvhich

form galleries. Since the pool is some distance from the

house, one of the bathhouses has a pantry lor serving

food on the terrace. IIr. Pomerance took advantage o{ a

natural slope in the land to set pool, tennis court and

galleries on difierent levels.

o a rcra a
a{4frn.-

SIX MORE POOLS ON THE NEXT PAGE



IlN LAN D WATE RWAYS continued

LAURIIZ MELCHIOR (he is the great Danish tenor) has an oval
pool set into a grassy terrace in the hills high above Santa X{onica.

JAMES PENDLETON, well-known interior decorator, designed this
white, latticed house. elegant as marble, for his Beverly tlills pool.

ANDRE KERIESZ

MISSISSIPPI STEAN/BOAT, pulled ashore, has an elbow-shaped pool
built beside it. The torvering stack serves as chimney for an outdoor grill.

FRED R. DAPPRICH

FiED i, OAPPFICT

GEORGE CUKOR, gifted director for trlGll, has a pool whose tran"
quil \raters reflect a Piranesi setting of old lralls, statue and trees.

NORMAN KRASNA,

an outdoor fireplace
writer and director f or Warner Bros., has
by his pool built by Walter Wurdeman.
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MELVYN DOUGLAS, actor, and his wife Helen Gahagan Douglas, U. S.
Representative, har,e a pool lhich form-q part of their ranch house.
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THINCS YOU OUCHT TO KNOW

ABOUT SWIMMINC POOLS,

FISH POOLS AND PLANT POOLS

SWIMMINC AXD WADING POOLS

HOTYOI(E pUBt-tC [-[E:i Aey g7

face sources of water such as springs, streams,

rivers, lakes, and shallow wells are often con.
taminated, or apt to become so at any time.
Coarse salt may be added to the water to in-
crease its buoyancy, and to provide the thera.

peutic benefits of sea bathing. Make inquiries
before you begin to build your pool since

many localities require a permit from the

Health Department lor the construction. Swim.

ming pools may be used for skating only if
the sides of the pool are flared so that the ex-

pansion of the ice will force it upward without
damaging the pool sides. Four inches of water

is enough to freeze for skating.

T ree kinds of pools

poots may be of any size or shape-follow-

I ing the natural contours of the site or the

formal geometrical shapes of those shown on

the preceding pages. Generally the water level

approximates that of the surrounding terrace

or lawn, but occasionally pools are built, tank-

like, entirely above the ground. The physical,

chemical, and bacteriological purity of swim-

ming pool water should be the same as drink-

ing water. A deep well or city water is the

safest. The purity of the water must be main-

tained by use of water-purifying equipment.

Merely to empty, clean, and refill a pool does

not mean that it rvill be safe to swim in. Sur.

UNDERWATER
DIAGRAM OF SWIMMING POOL

At the r.urt is'a sectiou of a rock-bordered, reinforced, and waterproof concrete pool,
The design and construction of any swimming pool should be put in the hands of a
competent engineer. Swimming pools for grownups are usually 3Yz leet deep at the
shallow end; 9 feet deep for diving from a high spriugboard. Wading pools are 4
inches deep at the sides: I foot at the deepest part. Under-water lighting makes

night swimming saler and more frr.
S

IGHT

CONOR ETE



THREE KINDS OF POOL$ continued

ff rour 100 pounds of fish can be caught by hook

Fl a"d line every year from a properly managed half.
acre pond. Fertilization, stocking, control of weeds and

mosquitoes are easy in a pond of one or two acres. Fish
ponds must be fertilized to produce plankton (micro-

scopic vegetation) necessary as food for fish. Private
ponds up to seventy acres can be successfully managed.

Fish for stocking ponds may be obtained from Federal

or State agencies, or from commercial sources. In some

states, your pond becomes public if you obtain stock

free from a government agency, but can be posted as

private if you purchase your owx parent fish. Ichthyo-
logical experiments indicate the best kind of fish to
be the Blue Gill Bream (Lepomis mauochirus) and,

the Large Mouthed Black Bass (Huro salmoid,es).

FISH POOLS FOR FOOD OR SPORT

One or more of three possible sources of water

may be used to keep a pond filled. First, the run-ofi
from surrounding slopes, the area of which should be

calculated by a competent engineer. Second, the dam.

ming of a stream. Dams may be built of earth, rock,

or concrete. They should be designed by an expert in
this field. Third, by excavating in a marsh or low
ground, geologically known as a ooseep."

The Department of Agriculture and the Bureau

of Fisheries issue inexpensive pamphlets on the con-

struction and management of small fish pools. Your
State Conservation Department may require you to
secure a permit, and private legal advice should be

obtained to forestall any possible difficulties with ad-

joining property owners.

.3O,'

I

DIAGRAM OF FISH POOL

The depth of the water at the deepest part should be
6 or more feet. The shore should slope ofi steeply
to about 3 {eet (as shown in the section drawings
at the RIcHT, so that lowering of the water level dur.
ing dry periods will not encourage vegetation growth.
An outlet should be provided for draining, cleaning,
and restocking if necessary. The plan at the lrrr shows
a deflecting channel to carry the water from a brook
around the pond during the draining operation.

I

I

I

FISTI POND

SOIL IO DEEPEN

XTR€
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floronrul fish and aquatic plants make a garden
V pool a focal point of the landscape design. Tiny
brooks and miniature waterfalls may be arranged to
the whim of the designer. These spills aerate the water
so that it will support marine lifa Fish, tadpoles,
snails, and fresh.water mussels will keep the water
clear for a long time without cleaning the pool. Only
tiny turtles should be put in the pool; larger ones
will eat the other creatures. Pools with vertical sides
are built with wood or sheet metal forms. In flrm
soil, pools with curved sides may be made by plas-
tering a stifi mixture of concrete against the soil, over
which reinforcement of metal fencing or a grillage
of light steel pencil rods has been laid. Additional
plastering with concrete imbeds the reinforcing and

AQUATIC PLANT POOL AND WATERFAII

completes the concrete slab. The floor and walls must
be placed in an uninterrupted operation to avoid
joints. The shape of the pool may be studied by throw-
ing down loops of rope or garden hose and adjusting
the curves until the arrangement Iooks right. The
addition of green and black mineral pigment in the
cement will make the bottom of the pool look natural
Under-water lighting creates a dramatic night efiect.
If water lilies and bog plants are planted in soil.
filled boxes, they can be easily removed for winter
storage. This also eliminates the clogging oI the pool
drain. Luilwigia and Anacharis are plants that re.
quire no soil, have their lower ends weighted to the
bottom. Water poppies and hyacinths float on the
surface.

DIAGRAM OF PLANT POOL

Small species of water Iilies should have a pool not
le-ss than 3 feet across; 6 {eet for I".g"" ,rri"ti"".
Minimum distance from the w&ter Iine to tn. top 

"tthe soil should be about 2 feet. Rock work for the
waterlall preferably should be bedded in concrete ro
avoid soggy earth and stagnant puddles which breed
mosquitoes. In small pools the overflow is carried ofi
to ttre sewer. It is usual iu larger pools to recirculate
water with.a pnmp and motor.
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. THE FIFTH IN A SERIES OF BUILDING PRODUCTS ARTICLES

HOW THE THREE TYPES

OF UNPLEASANT SOUND EFFECTS

CAN BE CONTROLLED

GARAGE

LIVING.MUSIC RM.

ti

r Sound can be objectionable in three ways: (1) loud noise

within the room in which it originates, (2) transference of noise

to a room from an adjoining part of the house, (3) excessive or

insufficient reverberation destroying clarity of epeech or music.

Noise reduction and intelligibility may be achieved

through use of sound-absorbing materials. Transference of noise

is controlled by planning, by special methods of framing walls

and floors, sometimes by the use of sound-absorbing materials.

r Materials to control sound may be divided into three gen-

eral classes-acoustic tile, acoustic plaster, insulation boards and

quilts. Acoustic materials in general absorb sound because most

of them are porous. Sound waves enter the pores and it is thought

that their energy is dissipated in heat.

Acoustic tile of fiber, metal, or minerals aggregate are

designed exclusively for acoustic purposes.

Acoustic plasters, particularly for sound absorption, are

mixed and applied on the job like ordinary plaster.

Insulation boards and quilts are made primarily as heat

insulation but have some sound absorption qualities which are

frequently utilized in acoustic work.

The ability to absorb sound varies considerably with

different types of materials but there are other factors to be

considered in the selection of a material. Among these are:

ability to take paint without impairing acoustic absorption, ap-

pearance, permanence, maintenance, cost, and fire resistance.

Some irritating noises are outside the scope of acoustics.

Windows rattle, shades flap, radiators gurgle and pound, valves

hiss, faucets drip, doors slam and latches clatter with every

passing draft. How to eliminate any of these noises will be obvi'

ous to a competent handyman. "I(/ater hammer," resulting from

a peculiar hydraulic condition which occurs when mnning water

is suddenly turned ofi, can be corrected by installing a water

hammer arrester.

a! and fury

BA'ts

)

rJ-L
OA

Partitions shown in black are especially constructed to isolate

noises. Closets (in color) have been planned to help prevent sound

transference. The living-music room ceiling is treated with sound-

absorbing material to give the room good hearing quatty.

II
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[ervous system and lowers the response of your facul'

ties. It makes you irritable, pessimistic, and grumpy.

You become unpleasant to live with when harassed by

noise. Guinea pigs in laboratories have actually died

from the continuous ringing of an electric bell.

The following discussion is concerned with re'

ducing noise within the space where it originates.

Basement rooms used for games and parties are often

built with hard floors, and hard wall finishes. The

furniture used in them is not likely to be heavily up'

holstered, and the draperies are thin or non'existent.

The room will be noisy because of the lack oI ab'

sorptive materials.

r Nurseries, kitchens, studios, or rooms where typing

is done, all present possible noise problems. Certain

spaces devoted to games and sports can also be very

noisy. Shooting galleries, bowling or box ball, table

ufe'$!il

tennis rooms can be unpleasantly noisy from the sport

as well as tlle shouts and laughter of participants and

onlookers.

r Scientists measure the response of the human ear

to sound by a unit called the "decibel," it being the

smallest difierence in loudness that can be detected.

Ten decibels is the loudness oI the rustle of leaves,

Iorty decibels the loudness of a quiet radio in a

house, sixty decibels represents a noisy office, eighty

is a loud radio and one hundred is the level of a riveter

nearby. Beyond this, sound becomes a feeling of pain.

Meters have been developed to measure loudness of

noise in an existing room and acoustic engineers can

calculate with accuracy the amount of absorptive

material that should be used to bring the noise level

down to an acceptable intensity. In a building which

is being planned, it is possible to loretell how much

acoustic treatment you need for the type and intensity

oI noise you anticiPate.

2
=-t\';o

t

.INCIDENT
J SOUND

PLASTER

ORIGINAL SOUND ABSORPTION

Per{orated tiles of various types are efiective, absorbing up

to 75/o of all incident noise. They can be painted and ra
painted without loss of acoustic efficiency.

ANSMTTEO
SOUNO

When a sound wave strikes a solid material, some is reflected,

some is absorbed within the material and some is transmitted

to adjoining spaces.

EEFLECT€O
SOUNO

MATERIAL

CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE



SOUND AND FURY continued
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wall yields a little to the pressure of each sound wave

that strikes it, so that it too is thrown into a corre.

sponding state of vibration. The vibrating wall in turn

sets the air on the other side in motion. A solid wall

acts as an elastic diaphragm held at the edges. Air.
borne sounds such as singing may be transmitted

through partitions, floors, and ceilings in this manner

and annoy people in other parts of the house.

Transference of sound caused by impact, such

as walking or the moving of furniture, or the direct

transfer of vibration from machines (well pumps,

laundry machines, stokers), piano, or radio-phono.

graph is more dificult to control. Impact sounds can

be reduced by cushioning the surface where the im-

Z.Transfe ren ce :;:'ffi;:H:

66

pact occurs with rugs and rug cushions on the floor.

Another method is staggering the framing of parti.

tions and floors to remove any solid bridge from

opposite surlaces which cany sound vibration.

The most obvious way to eliminate or minimize

sound transference is to reduce the loudness of the orig.

inal noise or to absorb it by acoustic treatment of the

interior surfaces oI the room in which it originates.

r In a room where the noise level is low it is possible

to hear almost everything from adjoining rooms. How-

ever, a radio or conversation would mask the sounds.

Frequently rooms are connected by a common venti-

Iating duct that may provide a clear path for sound

transmission unless lined with sound-absorbing mate.

rial. Plumbing waste pipes should be felt.wrapped.

f

FI BER
BOARO

FINISHED FLOOR

STUDS GYPSUM LATH
PLASTER

SPRING

A patented spring clip is used to break the

solid path from one wall surface to another and

thus minimize sound transference.

ROUGH

PLASTER FLOOR JOIS
CEILING JOTSTS

Joists for the floor which are not iu contact

with those supporting the ceiling, and furred
floor, will reduce transference.

INSULATING BOARO
PLACED LOOSE.6"LAP

Partitions built of separate studs, with fiber-

board or quilt between, prove successful in sub-

duing room-to-room sounds.

r6"

?
all>'
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3. Hearing
The conditions under which speech

and music are most intelligible can

be calculated by an acoustic engineer. If you are ex-

tremely critical of the quality oI music from instru-

ments, radios, or phonographs, consider very seriously

the desirability of an engineering analysis of the room

where music or conversation is to be heard, since

acoustic wall finishes cost Iittle more than the usual

ones, and are attractive in appearance.

r It is possible to have too much sound absorption

as well as too liule. Outdoors we can say that sound

is absorbed L00%.In conversations in the open it is
necessary to be in the direct path of the original sound

wave-you must face another person to hear or be

heard. For this reason, in engineering calculations

of acoustics, absorption values of materials are ex-

pressed in percentages of the absorption of an open

window, on the square foot as a unit of area.

Indoors we have become unconsciously con-

ditioned to entirely different circumstances because

Sound of ordinary intensity in an average size room is
reflected from 200 to 300 times in less than two seconds,

before it is dissipated.

sound is confined and reflected. Each time it is re.

flected some of the sound energy is absorbed by the

wall, until the sound dies out. The time it takes to be.

come inaudible is called the "time of reverberation."

The time of reverberation should fall somewhere

between one and two seconds, depending upon the

size of the room and tle type of sound in question.

Since music and speech involve a succession of

sounds, the correct persistence of reverberation causes

the sounds to overlap and gives both voice and music

a rounded quality which is pleasing and intelligible.

If the time of reverberation is too short, due to

too much absorption within the room and the conse-

quent too rapid dying out of the sound, you have an

uncomfortable sensation of being outdoors and you

feel the need of speaking "at" an auditor. Music rooms,

living rooms, drawing rooms, and dining rooms all

demand conditions for efiortless hearing.

r Some acoustic materials are relatively soft. They

should be used where their surfaces are not in danger

of damage by contact. The ceiling is an obvious loca-

tion for soft absorptive materials. When calculations

show that this area is insufficient, additional material

may be placed on the walls above a high wainscot.

Absorptive material will improve the quietness of the

room itself, and by reducing loudness will lessen the

likelihood of transference to other rooms. There are

rarely any echoes in the rooms of a house, but ab.

sorbing material will eliminate them if they occur.

l'"---*

,
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Grrdenpartyahcart

Movr out under the eLns when the heat makes your fining-room im-

possible. Do it easily, gracefully, with the new things sketched on this

page: the cart wittr casserolesl the grill on wheels; the containers

which house cold drinks; the bar tray which holds glasses in place.

l. A table-on-wheels has crockery pots to keep the chicken salad cool,

the risotto hot. Four baskets below are convenient for cornbread or blue-

berry muffins. Corrugated glass panels, set in rattan-like wood, provide

ample table space for plates, napkins and silver.3

2. This ice-tub can double as a wine-cooler. It is made of aluminum, brass and wood

with a Lucite handle. 3. The Fahrenheitor cools, blends, aerates cocktails. It has

two compartments-the inner, with sieve bottom, holds ice; the outer holds drinks.

4. Set the Pyrex flask on its cork life-saver; fill it with milk or cofiee. It tends

to keep the former cold, the latter hot. 5. Very big, very light, very trans-

parent, Lucite platter with a Lucite dome to cover the cold turkey.

6. For a beach picnic, roll out the barbecue cart and

broil a steak (if you're lucky enough to have one)

under the stars. Cold beer, stowed in special cooling

units, is unafiected by glowing charcoal. There are

drawers for cutlery, and racks for towels. 7. Bottles

of beer nest easily in this portable ice cooler.

4

5

6

7

8. Here is a bar tray that won't cascade glasses onto the flagstones.

Stemmed glasses slip into the slots, are easily removed. 9. Roast beef

or baked ham is held securely on an oval wooden plank by a chromium

arm made to swivel into any position required by the carver.

8

9

d*

RETAIL STORES AND PRICES ON PAGE I20
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A plate in the sun

Perhaps your te[ace is outside the living room of a city pent-

house. Perhaps it is straight RID rrith a sweeping vier., Why

not lunch on it tomorrorv? Richard L. Sandfort has designed

furniture for it in aluminrrm, that is impervious to rust. The

modern Chippendale table is set with a cloth and napkins

o{ rough textured cotton. The color scheme {or this table

was taken lrom the garland of flowers on Royal Doulton's

Stratford plates. The flower theme appears again, stylized,

on Frank )I. Whiting & Company's sterling knives and forks.

Heavy crystal goblets are Duncan & trIiller's Canterbury design.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS ABOUT TABLE AND TERRACE, SEE PAGE I20
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SUBSTITUTE SHUITERS FOR DRAPERIES. To create countrv coolness. use rrhite. louvered shutters inside the rrindorvs.

For summer-through-rtinter gaietv. carpet your floor rvith a florvered rug by Lees-Cochrane,

approximately $10 a square yard. Sumrner-cover the bed and furniture in crisp, harmoni.zing colors.
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A,rcoot

LjGHTEN DARK LAMpS, like the bronze urn above,

uith chalk.white calcimine, which rvashes ofi in
the fall. Top with a snorv-white shade.

your r00ms

with optical illusions

r Two parts illusion plus one part reality-is a good

recipe for an iced summer room. It works in country

houses and in hot-box city apartments. Order up cool col-

ors; serve tJ:em on polished surfaces freed from winter

knickknacks. Strip off draperies that stand betrveen you

and the breeze. Hide n oolly textures under smooth, wash-

able slipcovers that look cool, feel cool, and stay cool.

PEEL OFF wINTER RUGS and fill your fireplace with plants.

Cover floors nith sisal matting frorn Edward Fields. Available

through your decorator in all sizes, at about 50c a square foot,

\1 .

rl

FROST A DARK,WALLED ROOM with sheer.white parachute cloth

(approximately $l a yard) looped high over old brass medallions. A hint oI color

will filter through the material. Replace large dark nrgs with small thite ones.
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Gardener's guide for June

FIRST WEEK. Favorite flower of the month, the

rose, should be given special attention non,, Continue

applying a three-in-one spray to control cherting insects,

sucking insects, and diseases. Feed with a complete fer-

tilizer. When gathering blooms. cut each stem to an out-

side bud so shoot will develop tolrard the light. Trim
out weak shoots. . . . Seeds o{ many florvering plants-
annuals, perennials and biennials-can be sol'n this

month. . . . Yellowing foliage indicates that the time is
near to harvest spring-flou.ering bulbs. Dig tulips an-

nually. but leave narcissi in ground.

SECOND WEEK. With its abundance of florvers

and early vegetables, June also has its quota of pests.

Watch out for striped cucumber beetle. Merican bean

beetle and European corn-borer. These are a ferv of the

worst vegetable pests. Flea beetles and aphids, though

minute. may overrvhehn by rreight of nurnbers: one

scientist reports that in the course oI a Iavorable season

1,000 descendants may result from a single aphid egg!

. . . Hedges that have put out several inches of new

growth and shrubs that are through flowering should

be trimmed. Remove old flol'er clusters from lilacs.

TH I RD WEEK. Grooming of flowers is importan.
now. whether or not they rvill be entered in summer and

fall shons. Many perennials have reached the height

where staking is necessary. Chrysanthemums, dahlias

and annuals need pinching back to produce bushy

plants. . . . With bloom past. bearded iris can be trans-

planted, Borers should be removed in the process. . . .

Most plants-both florrers and vegetables-rvill profit
by an extra shot of complete fertilizer before they reach

nraturitl,. Cuttings of flowering shrubs, junipers

and arborvitae can be inserted in sand and peat.

FO U RTH WEE K. The gardener who kept mulches

on beds last season realizes their value for rveed control
during a $et season. They are equally helpful in dry
periods, rvhen they keep the soil cool and moist. .

Lawns need attention no!\,, Crabgrass has begun to

sprout and should be pulled out before it "takes over".

Bare patches in lawns may be due to many causes, from
Iate fertilizing to chinch bugs. Deterrnine the cause be-

fore attempting to give treatment. . . . With the slorving

up of rock garden bloom, aubrieta, phlox and dianthus

may be trimmed back to compactness.
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0o*roor uNLIMITED-that's what you'll get
when your home is equipped with Honeywell's
remarkable new heating control sysrem. It is called
MODUFLOW*.

And, "Comfort Unlimited" is the title of Honey-
r,vell's brand nerv. booklet that tells all about Modu-
flow. Attractively illustrated in color, it is both
interesting to read and easy to understand. Discover
how Moduflorv eliminares the up-and-down rempera-
tures of ordinary on-or-off heating systbms; how it
reduces wasteful overheating at the ceiling and
eliminates the unhealthful drafts and cold floors
caused by intermittenr heat supply.

;fo Moduflow meaos modalated heat with continuows flout,''' It is the exact opposite of the on-and-of, or inteimit-
tent heat supply that prevails today. Moduflow will be a
"must" in the better homes and apartments of tomorrow.

MOOUFLOU

Learn, too, ho'uv Moduflow can rnaintain different
temperatures in different sections of your home; for
example, 72 degrees in your living room, 65 degrees in
your bedrooms and 50 degrees in your built-in garuge.

Best of alI, learn how Moduflow can be easiiy and
inexpensively installed on your presenr automatic
heating sysrem. You don't have to wait until you
build a nerv home

All of this, and more, is told in this fascinating
booklet. 'Whether you are planning ro build, or
modernize your present heating sysrem, you should
investigate Moduflow. So, mail the coupon today
for your free copy of "Comfort Unlimited."

iAINNEAPOTIS.HONEYWETT REGUI.ATOR CO.
2729 Foutlh Avenue 5o., Minneopolis 8, Minn.

Please send my /ree copy o/
"AmJort Unlirn;ted"
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CHINA

The Linz Collectors oSer, subiect to prior sole, these

rore Copo di monte Plotei. Mode in the shodow of

Mount Vesuvius, they hove gold-lovished borders

thot picture colorfully, o Romon f estivol in bos-

relief. The cenlrol florol potterns vory on eoch of

lhe l8 plotes. The set, $l 'l 50
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SOUTH'S GREATEST JEWELERS SINCE 1877

r00

alrr Black Rock T'urnpike, in Fair-
L,l 6"16, Connecticut, stands a white
clapboard house, random in plan,
charming in decoration. It suits its
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rodgers,
perfectly. Mr. Rodgers is one half of
the team, Rodgers & Hammersteirr,
whose new show, Annie Get Your
Guz, stars Ethel l\{erman singing Irv-
ing Berlin's songs. Until recently, NIrs.
Rodgers ran a business called Repairs,

CLAPBOARD WITH
A DIFFERENCE

Connecticut house of Mr. & Mrs. Richord Rodgers

HOUSE & GARDEN

Inc., nell-knolvh ior its smart decorat-
ing jobs, its expt'rt repairs,

The Rodgers house has flair, a
lively use of color and an easy combi-
nalion of periods. It is markedly per.
sonal. The entrance hall is Nen Eng-
land as you please, I\Irs. Rodgers' [rll-
room is Frencl.r Provincial, nhile \lr.
R,'rlgers'strrdy is motlern in a rrras.ive
rray. The Rodgers have pleasetl thenr.

tContinued on poge l0l t

Rambling whi+e house in Connecticut

In every 6ne 
.Oriental

beauty. . . a
a truly de

from Nahigian
quality, dis

over a

ORI RUGS

nize the seeds of enduring
color and design to inspire
rVhen you choose

ers' incomparable. srock, you are assured of
and lasting worth... hallmarked for you by

f.century of leadership in fine rugs

169 North Wabash Ave.

Chicago l, Illinois
Established l89O

NEW BROCHURE, *?ho Rug Bcauti/ut,t a handsomc
prcten.tdtion o/ the modern opproaci lo Oiental rut, itu
Tout hgme, For Trour copy scnd 2Sc to DcpL 6166 

-

Nahigian Brothers, Ine.
Fine Rugs and Carpeting
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[ves and, in the process, made an en-
ging house for themselves, their tlvo
ughters and their friends.

Knots of roses sprinkle the rvall"
.per in the front hall. A great painted
est, similar to those rvhich itineranr
.inters decorated in the lSth century,
,lds a mahogany box piled with florv.
s and a pewter samovar turned lamp.
re floor is splattered with pink and
ge green.

CLAPBOARD WITH
A DIFFERENCE

Continued from page 100

r0t

Mrs. Rodgers, whose versatility
is notable, crocheted the spreads for
the French Provincial beds in her
room, which has embroidered muslin
glass curtains and blue-printed tafieta
draperies, a cream, textured rug and
blue walls. Blue and white tiles frame
the hearth. Blue and white appears
again in the china over the mantel. On
the door of each bedroom hangs a little

(Continued on page 102)

I
I

ln the front hall, a painted chest

,Vrn tl^n cal, uant /r-r* "*ftt"
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IO MILLING Rono. HollaNo.MrcHrcAN

match your
silver tea set to

when you
Onslow

lovely urn
piece of a

service of
.Note
scroll
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For your "Guide to English anel l'ronch Furniture" scnrl l5<: to Dept. 66 sosToN

oTI]TT[T

Not ali Tuttle de-

signs are arailable
at this time, Ad-
aance orders mrty
be placed tbroagb
your jeu'eler only,

The beautiful scroll
design that gives the
Onslow pattern its
unique elegance is
adapted from a spoon
made in Englaod during
the reign of George II,
andwas named for Mr,
Arthur Onslow, Speaket
of the House of Com-
mons, As modern today
as it was when first de-
signed, Onslow is made
by Tuttle for those who
appreciate the fi.nest in
sterling table silver. Ask
to see a table setting in
the Onslow pattern,
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"lsn'l Aunl Annq
qn old deqr!

. . . dltd it's qn electric."

"When it comes to wedding gifts, Aunt Anna prides herself
on being a smart picker, Has an eye for a good name, too!"

The Seth Thomasx Console-self-starting electric pictured
above is perfecrt in any setting. Rich brorvn mahogany case . . .
graceful and modern. Numerals and hands are gold color.
Strikes the houis and half hours.

Seth Thomas clocks are traditionally famed for their ac-

curacy, dependability and long life. You'll soon see beauti-
fully styled new models in better stores everywhere. Look for
them. Ser[ Thornas Clocks, Thomaston, Connecticut.

Hill-o imort ond trim Seth Thomos electric clock
{or the modern kilchen. luslrous plostic cose in pop-
ulor color:. $4.95, tox extro.

(Prices stlbject to change)

Pyper-on outslonding olorm clock volue, Self-
slorting electric movement. Plostic cose in ivory color;
$4.95, ploin diol-r $5.95 luminous diol, tox extro.

a.- 
*Seth Thomas is Rec. U. S. Pet- ofi.

Ftcks Reed
^ Sold by betler deolers everywhere

CO, crNcrNNATt ond NEW YoRK

102

Mrs. Rodgers' bedroom
(At ight) a call clock

call clock; guests set the hands at the
hour they wish to be called.

In Mr. Rodgers' gray and yellorv
study, the decoration is out-and-out :.

modern, the furniture ample, com{ort- '
able. The sculptured negro head l'as
done by llrs. Rodgers. The large pic-
ture is by the young Mexican painter
Rufino Tamayo; the small one by Jean
Charlot.

\Continued on page 103)

HOUSE & GARDEN

CLAPBOARD WITH
Continued from page l0l

Worr"r, sunshine - bringing color ond chorm
your sun room, porch or recreqtion room..

This tete-o-tete grouping is only one of mony
colorful, originol designs.
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\ DIFFERENCE

Study is masculine and modern

Cool colors predominate in the
ining roorn: green-biues, rrhite, beige
.ix pleasantly rvith the brrrled lalnut
rrnitrrre. Queen Anne clrairs arr rrp-
rlstered in tortoise shell leather,
hers in beige. I{rs. Rodgers' fond-
rss for cltina a: tlecoraliort is evi-
ent here, too, in the plates over the
rantel.

If there is a surprise in this house,
is that, r'ith a detorator contributiug

er talents to it, it looks utterly "un-
ecorated"; u'ith a man of the theatcr
ving here, it is utterly un-theatrical. Queen Anne furniture

There's

in

for

On a dressing table,

perlume and toilet waters in

gracelul glass bottles

weaue colored ribbons ol

Itght about your intirnate

possessrons,

The changing mood ol

gloss...feminine

and capricious

likeyou...
is lull ol charm.

a place

your home

glass

by

Treasured Arnerican Glass lrom New Martinsoille, West Yirginia

l/iking Glass Company
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a connoisseur's collection of

TU LIPS

the world's loveliest

Here is a collection of by

far the most beautiful vari-

eties of tulips ever offered

to the public. Rare kinds

and unusual colorings in

t04

Give him a sprayer, and {or untold
hours he will satisfy his arrested boy-
hood desire to squirt poison at bugs.
Give him a pair oI clippers and a bush,
and he'll run to topiary exiravagances
that'll keep him in place for days.

He starts horticulture by raising
vegetables because these are practicbl,
Having surfeited himself rvith snap-
beans, an excess of eucumbers, and
salsify uhich no other member of the
family will eat, he then turns to flow-
ers. First dahlias and gladiolus are his
passion, then he Iakes to raising roses.
'When a man comes to the rose stage,
he is a confirnred gardener, a team oI
horses couldn't drag him ofi the place.

Some never reach the Fork of the
Road. Those who insist on staying as
Day Laborers need only look below to
find an assortment o{ diagrams which
will keep them in that class for many a
year.

-RtcnlnosoN WRrcnr

Following are instructions for build-
ing the equipment on pages 60-62.

l. WELL HEAD. The old oaken bucket
is picturesque but it is not safe to drink
water from springs or shallow wells.
Reproduce it Ior its charm and be.
cause it will make a good outdoor re-
frigerator. Spring water comes out of
the ground at about 45o temperature.

COUNTRY CHANCES
Continued from page 62

HOUSE & GARDEI

Around it you can build an old-fasl
ioned r-ell head. Dig the spring hol
about four or five feet below the natura
Ievel of the water, Cover the bottom o

the hole rvith clean coarse sand o
gravel. Build your lvell of stone o

brick, square or round. Four-by-fou
inch red'rvood or cypress timbers, o
peeled logs, can be built into the stonr
rvork (as shown) to support a simpl

4

roof. Attach a rope to a perforated
bucket, which can be filled with bottled
drinks or food in jars, and lorver intc
the lvater lor cooling.

2. GREENHOUSE. Glass gardening
usrrally produces flowers and vegetables
o{ exceptionally hieh quality as corr-
ditions can be better controlled than
in the open. Greenhorrse crops require
even heat, good soil and ventiiatiorr,

(Continued on page l19)
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Pleose send without
"PREE.FAB8" booklet
d eo ler

ond nome of neorest "
obligotion beouliful, illustrotivc,

PREE.FABB''

Zone... . Slolc.
Addrets.
Nome

City
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.air . .' 'a Americon Erlruded Products Co.
l00l N. La Erea Ave,
Hollywood 38, Calif.
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OT MODERN CHEMtSTRY
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choicest Holland-grown bulbs. See this

superb collection and scores of other

magnificent varieties, in truelife colors

in our new autumn catalog.

SEND FOR NEW AUrUMN CATATOG

Choicest tulips, hyocinths, crocuses, doffodils
ond mony other vorielies comprising the lorg-
esl seleclion of Hollond-grown bulbs offered
in this counlry. Also iris, peonies ond newesl

roses. To be sure of your.copy, il is necessory

thot you enclose 25c with your requesl, coins

or slomps, lo cover posloge ond hondling cosls.

W oide onJ
38'r rufidfs* SYii irgNrot, oHro

$

Add extra 0ftouch ch ndathat arm beauty
,.'a;

j

/.6fir.q fut€n,

HtrTI
Sa Clear You AauaIlT See Wata. Flowing Thru It

tTcig ? 
" 
llissrGuarantsed 5 Years

Oardto,'ex#fis tall itr"the rierr miiacle hosei'

Ligbtu,eigbt: a child can handle it with ease.

T'rrnt$?atsnt! .$l.clB..gfi ycu, a$ally see the
water ffowiog thrnu$h it, KinkprooJ; uncoils
withour kinking. lVeat begroal -and guaranteed

for 5 years! Less inlertal Jrittion: delivers
water pressure fester and better. Cornes in 25 and

50 ft, lengths, 5/t" or 3,i" sizs. At leadinl;
Departmeot Stotes" Garden Supply
and Hardware Dcalers.

F
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death to puhl i

Weedone kilk dondelion ond ptontoin n:gfif oul fo lhe rool
fups. lt does not kill gross. Weed your lown the eosy woy . . . sproy
it with Weedone. The weeds die, the gross lives. This senso-
tioncl new weed.killer olso kills chickweed, pennywort,
heol-oll, howkweed, qnd most other weeds thot ruin lowns.
It's sure deoth to the poison ivy thot burns the skin off
you ond your children . " . the rogweed thot sends its itching,
choking pollen lo torment hoy-fever sufferers, A little
Weedone goes o long woy. 6-oz. bottle, covering 1,000 sq. ft., $ L
l-qt. con, covering 5,000 sq. ft., $3. . |-gol, con, covering
t/z acie, $10, . Buy Weedone where you buy your seeds;
or write io Americon Chemicol point Compony, Ambler, po.

I
Plontcin

TRADE MARK

I

\r

Weedone is the original 2-4D weed-killer you've read so much about. lt was developed by Franklin D. Jones of American Chemical paint Co.
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I /faybe you've giverr your youngest and last
IVI in marriage ... maybe you know what it's
Iike...but it was a new experience for me.

The ceremony was over. . . the vows had been
said . . . the recessional rnusic echoed in my ears

above the laughter of my guests. . . still I couldn't
take my eyes off her-l\fary Ann, lny youngest.

She stood now with her husband, old Judge
Martin's boy,before the big handsome cake. Oh,
she was all starry-eyed and dewy-young, still
shaking the rice out ofherveil, and looking more

Iike a child than I had ever remembered her.
The glasses were filled. . . then suddenly there

was an expectant hush, and in that hush old

@ 1946, Cresta Blanca wine co. lnc., Livermorc, Californi

Judge Martin's voice boomed out, rvarm and
happ/, and full ofa great tenderness:

"To the bride ! Long life and happiness !"
My eyes were suddenly wet and I felt pretty

much of a fool, but I remenrbered in that rno

ment being glad I had chosen a fitting wine
for rny friends, my guests, my family to lift to my
youngest. . . a Cresta Blanca Wine. . . as good, as

sparkling, as unforgettable as this very hour it,
sel[. ForCresta Blancawasvery like thiswedding
rvith the same fulfillment of a right beginning
which in wine can only come from the finest
of the vines.

Yes, the bride was beautiful. . . and the wine
my best!
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/,^nOlvl)rC prize-irinning specimenS
\7 for the flouer shorv is an art, and
rvinning a blue rihbon or sweepstake
arvard in the specitrten dir isiorr cart gire
as great satisfaction as in the flower
arrangement division,

The novice may ask lhat it takes
to produce a prize-winning entry. The
anr\\ef is sontervlrat the same as it
lould be {or a prize florrer arrange-
nreut. It takes advance planning, sonre
knorrledge of the "hos," some inspira-
tion and perspiration. and ottentioil to
r1erai1. Carelessness in the last may lose
tuany arrards rrhere cottrprtitiorr is
st lon g.

'fhe rsise exhibitor sill plan ahead
even before the seeds are so\rll or plants
are set out. An inrportant point is the
selection of varieties that are ol good
color and will stand up in the shorv
room. Florrers lrith thick petals stand
rrp better than those with thin petals.
irrdges call lhis characteristic "sub-
stance" in a florfer.

Sornetimes a celtain lariely is so
gootl that it rnay rvin srseepstakes nler
the entire -qhon repeatedly. providing
it is rr-ell grorsn. At a state sllo\r this
happened three or forrr years in succes-
sion l'ith the Crinrson Glory Hybrid
Tea Rose,

A lvell-grown specimen has ahnost
perlect lorm. The jrrdges look espe.
cially for good fornr and color in florrer
specimens. Form and colrr shorrld

EXHIBITION FLOWERS
t07

count for practically hal{ the total
nttntber of points. Judges also h,,k for
a strong. straight stenr in the entry. It
shorrld be strong enough to h,,ld the
bloerll np well. The leaves should be a
healthy green color and well placed on
the stem. There should be no disease
or insect injury on the entry.

The condition of the specirnen is
considered also in the jrrdging. "Con.
ilition" refers to the specirner) s appesr-
ance as tlre resrrlt ol currect or inc.r-
rect handling after cutting lathel than
rrnder crrltrrre,

Since the first irnportant step is
lo select the best varieties, it follows
that the next task is to grow them to
per{ection. Certainly. starting with a
{ertile soil in good physical condition
is of basic importance. A friable or
crunrbly soil is more desirable than a
heavy. sticky soil. Next for considera.
tion are variorrs gartlen practices.
These include feeding, rratering, need.
ing and crrltivating. spacing. spraying
and drriting. thinnirrg. slrpporting. ty-
ing, pinching. disbrrdding and dis-
branching. pruning. shading. protect.
ing {ronr wind and mrrlching. Flower
exhibitors shorrld l,re skilletl in rhese
practices.

All,,f llre pla('licer. of cr)lrr:e. are
not adapted to any one kind oi florrer'.
Brrt, feetling. rvatering, rveeding, cul.
tivatiug and spacing ale important
operations that must be practiced

I(,ontinrted on poge l08l
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TNECONTINENTAL

A recognized sourcc of
Co.lonial and 18th Ccntury

Bcdroom Furnlturc ln

Solid Mahogany

HIGA POINT T, CAROLINA FURNITURE COMPANY

212 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 10, N

AST tB TON uH

ce Cover-dinner, dessert, butter pl a te,
cup and saucer, $14.70. Cream Soups, $6.63 each.

Other Castieton designs, and folder "Things You
Should Know About China", sent on request,
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l["t-t are many fine chinas-but none

lovelier or more lasting than the distinguished
American Castleton. . . . Notable for a lustrous
traoslucent Parian-body made only by Castleton.
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Tne distinguished taste

of Merito Wines-their
sumptuous smoothness and

bouquet-reflect a wine-making

art handed down in one

family for 700 years.

For back in the I3th century,

the I\{arques del I\Ierito's

ancestors planted the

vineyards that give you

Merito Wines today. I\[ake a

selection, at your dealer's, of
Sherries and Ports by N{erito,

and serve your guests imported

wines that are u.nsurpassed.

% t,

Send for free Mefito Wine Guide and Recipe Booklet

MERITO IMPORTlID SHERRl'S AND PORTS
Marques del Merito Inc., Dept. 3K, P. O. Box 12, Wall Street Station, New York
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rith all flou'ers gronn for exhibition.
Spraying or dusting is commonly
needed on a number of important ex-

hibition flowers, such as roses and
gladioli. Some flon ers are commonly
free fronr pests. The remaincler oI the
operations are periormed on those gar-

den florrers atlapted to srrch prat'tices.

Feeding is consiclered one of trro
of the most important practices in de-

vel,ping top exhibition fl,rrvers. The
first ctinsideration in Ieeding shorrld be

to give a yearly applicatiotr oI organic
matter. This may be in the fonn of
'rrell-rritted stockyard mallute, col'npost
or lhatever material is available. 'lhe
groner shoulcl not depentl on chetnit'al
garrlen fertilizers alone. They shorrld
be considered a suppletnent tri the or-
ganit- Iraterials.

About an inch o{ I.nanttre shorrld
be applied in the fall and turtred ttncler
deep'ly. A good many flouers benefit
{ronr phosphate itr variotts ateas. In tlte
spring be{ore planting. ahottt fottr
porrnds of 20 percent srrperphosphate
per i00 sqrrare {eet ntay be broatlcast
antl raked in to a depth of alrottt three
inches. Light feedings rvith a contplete
Iertilizer drrring tlre groling period of
the plant is likely to give that extra
vigor that is so inrportaut {or short
specinrens. When florr'ering plants are
transplantetl tti the garden. a setback
nray lle avoiderl by ieeding rvith a cttp-
frrl of "stalter'' soltttion. Dissolle three

EXHIBITION FLOWERS
Continued from page 107

HOUSE & GARDEI.

tablespoonfuls of a complete garder
fertilizer in a gallon of lvater and let i
stand at least several horrrs befor,
rusing. Do not worry abotrt the sediment
It is carrier rnaterial for the fertilize
and uill not clissolve. Drrring the grorr
ing period rhe iertilizer is rrsually ap
plied in a rritle band arorrnd eat.h plan
and scratcherl into the soil. The fertili
zer nurst be kept several inches arvar
from the stern ol tlte plant to av,ricl pos
sible injrrry.

Watering is considererl the other
of tlre tno rlosl impilrtant prallices ir
grorring exhibition fl,r'wers. Go,,tl jrr<lg

ntent is llecessary in latering just a.
it is in {eeding. The plants nrst rol
strffer from lack of rvater at any tinle.
A critical time for uatering is during
tlre rlevelrptnent of the florrers. A
shortage uf ualer al llris rtage is e.pe.
ciall-v delrinrental to flouers grorrn f,,r
exhibition. Apply at least an inch ol
rvater. f)arnage lnay resrrlt lvith lighr
l'aterings. Water shorrld be kept ofi thr'
foliage o{ many gartlen plants to avoid
spreatlilgr clisease. Watering at the base
of plants or rrsing pororrs hose soakets
are g,,ocl mellrorls to avoid u el foliage.

Keeping rreeds cl:rrvn gives the
plants frrll use of lhe moistrrre anrl
nlrtrients in the soil arorrntl them.
Weeding in the plrt and along th,:
{ence ron'also is a sanitary measrlre
since rre"tls ntay carry rli.eases or irr-

l(;ontinuetl on puge )10t

Golden Glamor 3 Times a Day!
Lucky lomilies who own golden-hued Dirilyte llotwore ond hollow-wore
con set glomorous tobles qt every meol! For this beoutilul new metol
. . . the color oI gold . . . is hqrder qnd more scrotch.tesistqnt thon sterling.
ond it's solid, not ploted - there's nothing to weqs oll! No wonder Americon
women - ond their menlolk - ore mod qbout it! II your deoler con't supply
you yet, be pdtient - moie Dirilyte is coming! Meqnwhile, send l5c lor
our lull-color booklet "How To Set A Beoutilul Toble with Golden-hued
Dirilyte" ond increose your tqble-setting skill!

Golden-hued Dirilyte
AMERICAN ART ALLOYS, XOKOMO. lND. Dirityte, Res. U. S. Por Of.
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High,uy Ligh above the

blue Caribbean they distill this

famous tu //

'I

' 'En{.+

f.,9
$

@ rseo, n.o.r.c.

Up goes your enjoyment of rum -
when the rum is Ron Merito. This delectable

"mountain rum" is distilled in Puerto Rican

uplands, u'here nature helps man to achieve

taste perfection. The better the rum, the

better the drink. Better use Ron Merito !

VR]TE FOR THIS INTERESTINC RECIPE BOOKLET. IT'S FREE.

EAITII
TIIE PUIRT O UCAw MoUNTAIN Bgq

AVAILABLE IN BOTH GOLD AND WHITE LABEL AE PROOF, WRTTE NATTONAL DISTILLERS
PRODUCIE CORPORAT|ON, DEPT. H3O, p. o. Box r2r WALL STREET 3TA.r NEW YORK 5, N. y.
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sects harmful to our cultivated plants,

In addition to cultivating betueen
plants or rows of plants, hand weeding
should be done close to the base of each
plant. No prospective exhibitor should
take the chance of injuring his plants
by using tools for close-in llork.

One oI the most important horti.
cultural practices is the spacing of
plants. N{arry experienced gardener-",
rho should knorv better, space sorle
kinds of plants too close together.
Make no mistake, every opportrrnity
must be given to the plants to keep
them grorving without a check in
growth. It is ruell to space plants Ior
exhibition flouers a little farther apart
than commonly reconrmended. Do not
{urget that trees, growing close by, un-
dermine the garden bed with nrrmer-
ous roots. Keep plants at least 50 feet
away {rom large trees.

Thinning is a form of spacing, For
example, seed of zinnias, u-hen sorvn
in the garden, comes up too thick. The
excess seedlings should be thinned out
rrhen they are still small. In the case
o{ the giant.type zinnia, a strong seed.
ling should be leit standing every l8
inches in the rorv.

Some florrers such as delphinium
antl dahlia require srrpport to prevent
wind and rain from bending the florver
spikes. Supports should be anchoretl
rlext to the plants at the tinre o{ plant.

EXHIBITION FLOWERS
Continued {rom page 108

HOUSE & GARDEN

ing. Where stakes are nsed for sup-
port, soft strips of cloth r.llay be used
to tie the flower stems to the stake.
The cloth strip should be tied to the
stake first. then the loose ends used to
gather up and tie the steur loosely to
the stake.

Pinching or stopping is practiced
rrith certain plants. The operation $ill
produce a shapely plant and, in some
cases, nlore flt,lers. Plants of large.
flowered dahlias, for exarnple, are al-
lowed by many gardeners to grorv to
about 12 inches in height. Then they
are pinched back to the second pair of
leaves. This carrses fortr florrerirtg .tems
to develop. Again, the tall-grouing
kinds oI hardy garden chrysanthemums
rrsually may be pinched back trice dur-
ing the season. The second operatiorr
cause-" much more branching than the
first. So a luler, shapelier plant uillr
more blossoms iuill be the resrrlt. Tht'
last pinch rnust be rnatle not later than
July 15, or florvering nray not occur be-
fore freezilg reather.

Disbudding is an important opera-
tion lrith some florvels grown for er-
hibition. Certain Hybrid Tea roses and
tltiuble peonies are examples. All small
side buds Lorne belorv the large florver
bud shorrld be removed lrorn ear:h stenr.
Fronr each of the f,lrr tlahlia stems al-
loled to develop on each plant, as
mentioned above, all sid6 Lrutls shuultl

\Continued oti page l12)
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NoRtHrnN FunNItuRE CotupewY
MAKERS OF BEDROOM AND DINING NOOM FURNITURE

You ore welcome to visit our shomooms in the following cities:

Boston Chicogo Cincinnqti Clevelond Dqllos
Detroit Konsos City Milwqukee Minneopolis New York
Philodelphio Pittsburgh St. Louis Sheboygon
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If you are forrunare enough to have a garden or

terrace, add to its loveliness with a grouping of

Salrerini NEVA-RUST furniture. For dining or fcrr

relaxarion, its comfort is equalled only

by irs beauty. And the beauty is guaranteed to last!

The exclusive NEVA-RUST process guaranrees

your furniture against rust fot six years (but we

know it's good for at least 8 years). Look for the

NEVA-RUST label on earh chair back or table frame.

It is your assurance of rust-free furniture.

At better furniture and department stores

or through your decorator.
*nE6 u-s per orrfhe "tourel teof" dining grovp.

30"x tz'lroble $28.; orm clroir
519.; ride choir 516.

All prices opproximote.
finishesr White, Aquomiit, Pompeion Green.

JoHN B. SALTERINI co. r 5lo EAsr 72nd sTREET r NEW yoRK 21, N.y.
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be removed lhen they are very young.
This uill throw the strength into the
one main brrd and result in a larger and
better exhibition flower. Sonre exhibi-
tors have been r,bserved to disbud tlieir
entries the day of the shol. That is
too late. Benefits are derived only l-ry

grurving the plants disbLrddetl.

Disbranching is the lernr used in
grorving exhibition zinnias and annnal
flosers of similar habit. The young
branches that delelop on the main
sterns shotrld be renroved before they
have a chance to prodtrce flt,ner butls,
Just the urain stems are allo\^,ed l() pro-
duce bloorns. Disbudding and dis.
branching are a type of pnrning. Pmn.
ing is an operation necessary rvith the
rroodier t-vpes r,f plants.

The rose is the rnost important ex.
hibition florver of the woody types. Hy.
brid Tea rr)ses must be pnrned back
early in tl.re spring to lvithin aborrt six
inches of the ground. Duling the sum-
mer months the flolrers are usrrally crrt
batk to the second or third leaf on each
stern.

Shading and rrind protection are
good practices lrith a number of flou-
ers if they are to be grorn to perfec-
tion. The finest dahlias and China As-
ters are grorrn in cloth houses. ThLrs
they are protected lrom insects, strong
uinds and hot sun. Gladiolus flowers
suffer from hot sun and dry air. Under

EXHIBITION FLOWERS
Continued from page I l0

HOUSE & GARDE

such conditions the flol'ers should
shaded uith a canopy of cloth duri
the afterrroon heat. Humidity of the r

should be increased by t-atering he:
ily underneatl.r the canopy.

Mrlching

tr{ulching is an operation that
valuable in rrintering over herbaceo
perennials in the northern part of tl
counlry. The soil mrrsl be alLrrr'erl
form a frozen crtrst before the mulr:lr
applied. About three inches of stra
combination of corn stalks and d
leaves or other available rnateri
shotrld be spread orer the frozr
grorrnd. Fluctuations in temperatu
then can not be a sortrce of injury
the plants. During a hot, dry sumrnr
an inch of mrrlching material over tl
glound will keep the soil cool and he
hr.rld moistrrre in the soil.

These are some of the guide pos
for groling exhibition florvers. Undr
keen cotlpetition in the sh,rw roorn,
takes a little sonrething extra for a
entry to top other fine entries. Produ,
ing excellent floners {r,r the sho.w rour
is not euough. The exhibitor must kno
horv to hanclle the florr.ers after the
are prodrrced. BLrt this is another stor
and comes under the technitlue of shov
manship,

L. C. GROV
COMPANY

HtcxoRY, N. c.
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NEVER BEFORE has a sun
tanning preparation brought you all.these
additional benefrts. Liquid Sunshine
gives you a quick, golden tan. And wonderful to say-
powerfully repels insects! It filters the harmful rays
of the sun. Non-greasy, you'll enjoy using it...
for it keeps your skin soft and alluring while it is
on-and after! And to cap it all, it has a

fresh, tangy scent the rvhole family endorses. 1.50, .85

WArtttnoot illlcAtA-Dive into those breakers.
Swim that lake. Waterproof Mascara will never run,
smudge or betray you in any way. In black and the
glamorous-Ior-everyone new color, Heavenly Blue. 1.00

lttAv${LY ct0w

-radiant red for nails and
lips with your glowing tan.
Lipstick, I.50, i.25, 1.00
Nuil Lacquer,.60

plus tcres

8r*,Qi*

-fiffiffisun cL^ssEs couirasY oF ocuLEns By corp?oilE

London . ?15 Fifth Avenue, New-York . Paris

THERE IS SOMETI|ING l{EW U ER HE S !
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dd the luxury touch
to entortainir$ u,ith delicious

de Kuyper cordials !
Thanks to their centuries-old name and to
their quality famed round the rvorld,
de Kuyper Cordials are a natural choice for
distinguished entertaining. Your guests

and family will richly enjoy their luxurious
taste ancl bouquet.

During the last trvelve years, these delicious
liqueurs have been made in Arnerica, exactly
as in their ancient horne in Holland. You'll
fincl them delightful aflter clinner, and perfect
mixers for long drinks and cocktails.

del{qper
Q,

and FRUIT FLAvoRED
BRANDIES

Twelae

Cordiak

Four Fruit
Flaaoreil
Biandies

pe KuYPE R

Send. fo, fru Recipc Booftlet. Lcarn how to
malc man, delrtable dritls uilh de Kuypt
Conliqls and Fruit Flatored Brandies.

DE KUYPER CREME DE MENTHE IIQUEUR. 60 PROOF . NATIONAL DISTITLERS PRODUCTS
CORPORATION, DEPARTMENT HE 6. P.O. BOX I 2, WATT STREET STATION, NEW YORK CITY

I t4 HOUSE & GARDEN

PLAY SAFE

ON VACATION
IIANY a luo.rreek holirlay has been
IYI u;rr',011, terminarr.d ty a rusry
nail or an over-zealous rattlesnake. The
runavoidability o{ some accidents makes
a coulse in First Aid required reading
for everyone. However, the old adase
about an ounce oI prevention still alp-
plies. This check list of safetv rrrles
should be placed wirhin reacli of all
ntentbers,,f yorrr hr,rrsrlroltl.

First Aid, by definition" is remporary
treatnrent given prior to the arrival of
a physician. Consult your local Red
Cross fr.rr advice and training in the
fundamentals which everyone should
knorv. But bear in mind that First Aid
is a stop-gap. Find out where to reach
the nearest doctor, so that he can be
srrmmoned while you are adnrinister-
ing temporary treatment. Then yield
tl.re floor gracefully rvhen the doctor ar-
rives. Don't nrake every accident case
an opportunity to prove your talents as
a Florence Nightingale. Every house
shorrlcl have a First Aid kit and every.
otre -ll(,ltld krrurr ltorr lo rr.e it.

Fire ond shrrb don'r mix. Light 6res
well away from trees and bushes, and
belore leaving make sure that the Iast
ember is extinguished.

Too much sun is aborrt as mrrch fun
as a bad case r.rf poison ivy. Expose
yourself to the sun's rays gradually, antl
tlon't be fuoled by the innocrrotrs ap-
pearance of a cloudy day.

A dongerous germ is often found in
tlrinking rrater. Boil all *ater of rrn-
familiar origin, or use a lrt.onrnrentled
prrrifyirrg agent.

Automoblle occldenlr can often be
averted by the head-on approach, Al-
ways walk on the side oI the road fac-
ing the traffic. In the dark, increase
your visibility to the driver's eye by
wearing something white,

Poisonour snoker, plants and berries
have no skull and crossbones to warn
the unsuspecting. Teach all the mem-
bers of your family to recognize harm.
ful ones. The Boy Scout Handbook,
Boy Scout Merit B.adge Book "Reptile
Study", and the article "Poisonous
Plants" in the Encyclopedia Britannica
give descriptions to help you recognize
these oflenders.

Pointing gunr is just as bad etiquetre
as pointing fingers, and furthermore
might prove fatal. Treat every firearm
with respect.

Don'f Eive up the shlp. If vou capsize.
hang on. Your boat probably won't sink
and it's a good target for rescue parties.
(See Srvimming, Water Sporls, and
Safety. published by the Boy Scouts
of America.)

ln lhe evenl of s slorm. point the
bow of your boat into the wind to avoid
being soaked. If you are in a sailboat,
loner the sail immediately. Ahrays
take along an exh& oar or paddle, just
in case.

The roilor who eon'f lwim tempts
Providence, although he follows tradi-

\Continued on page 115)

joyotts2 coloe-hatgLt

THt TINESI NA]ITt IN PTITTIIII'

6e"tirt" 6rnit
Gay, sparkling colors. . . fine
delieate brush strokes em.

bodied in this unusual Fes-

live Fruit tlesigrr rvill bring
the glorious Ireshness of the
orclrard right to your dinner
talrle. AII Stangl pottery is

hanrl. painted by irrdividual
artists. The enduring beautt
is preserr e,l under fine glaze.

Ask to see Stangl rvhen you
select dinnerrgare. 'l'his fa-

mous name, so important to
smart hostesses, appears on

the underside of each piece.

It means to you - the finest
in pottery. On sale at all

*r,X
{*1E da.-i*

TUIPER POTTERY COIIIPA}IY
TRENTON 4, NEW JERSEY

A1{tilct's 0t0tsT Alt0 flNtsT p0TTtRy

Estqblished 1 805

$tuu

Jinneuutoee

b&

Sard lOc today

lor handsome
neu Stangl book.
la in lull alor:

"Awactiue Settings
Jo Yw Tabla"

leading gift
and depart-
ment stores.

@
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with Exclusiva, Potenred

IR,IS SIIUTTEN

ffSo Moderu-
fiSo Conaenient-

frSo Vital For
Healtb and Contfort!
Nothing in vour home is
more imporranr I

. . . Norhing rvill bring you
more real pleasure and satis-
faction than this nrodern,
aurornaric oii-tired heating
anJ hor rvater equipment.
o . . Ps1 vour healrh-lor
your comio.t-for genrrirre
econom\,- see your YORK-
HEAT dealer now.

The l?lS SIIUTTER
GIVES YOU PERFECTION

in oufomsfic
OIt HEAT

Developed by YORK-
SHIPLEY, Inc., and used
exclusively by YORK-HEAT,
this "Camera Ey'e For Hear"
has Droven its nrerit in thou-
sanJi of insrallations. Ir is
srandard equipment on all

YORK.HEAI
Winter Air-Condilioners

Boiler-Burner Units
Conversion Burners

i Write for attractit'e ilhstrated i

i folder and name of jtotr neare$ i

ailtbori<eA Y0RK-HEAT
Dealer

Y
o
R
K

H
E

T

YORK-
HEAT

diviric6 ot
YORI(-SHlPl,EY, lnc,, YORI(, Po.

l{!mt!r 0ll llc.t lnstiluta ol lmclic,
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PLAY SAFE

ON VACATION
Continued from page lt4

tion. Swimming and boating are ac.
complishments which should comple.
ment each other. Dress lightly for an
alternoon on the lake, in case you hap-
pen to end up in the water instead of

I in a boat.

Horserhoe type oorlockr are prefer.
able to the "pin" variety because they
allow the oars to be turned flat at the
end of each smoke. This is most im-
portant in bucking a storm.

Every bbol should have a life pre.
server. fn fact, there should be one for
every person on board. Any boat with
& motor should be equipped with a
6re extinguisher. United States Govern.
ment "Pilot Rules" Ior your locality,
and Circular f236, "Regulations for
Motor Boats" can be had free o{ charge
from the Colleetor of Customs or the
local inspectors of the Bureau of Mar-
ine Inspection and Navigation.

Proof ogoinsl rlomoch crompr is
the honr and a half rvaiting period be-
tween meals and srvimming, often
sneered at as an old lvives' tale. Pay
no attention to scofiers. Also, get out
of the water rvhen cold or tired.

Swim olone ond be sorry. Even if
you have Johnny Weissmuller aspira-
tions, indulge your herd instinct and
dip collectively. It's a good mle never
to go into the water alone after dark.
Don't swim the length of the lake the
first day you arrive at the resort.

Observe the eight fool low when
diving. Eight feet is the minirnum
depth in which it is safe to dive. Be-
fore taking the plunge, make sure the
bottom is free from stumps and rocks.

Slondord equipment for wharf and
boathouse are a 12 to 14 foot bamboo
pole, a life preserver, and a rowboat,
Keep them in condition at all times
to cover the lvater {ront efiectively.

Don'l be o 20th cealury rporton.
Leave the pre-breakfast dip to some

other eager beaver. Severe shock is the
price you may pay for this bit of chest-
thumping.

Artificiol respirotion. Start immedi-
ately, don't rvait for the arrival of a doc-
tor. (See American Red Cross Publica-
tions for instructions.)

SORRY WE,RE LATE

The transpoltation facilities of
the nation are overstrained to

the lirnit and deliveries are

very slorv. Probably there nill be

Iurther delays before your copy

of House & Genort reaches you.

We regret exceedingly any in-

convenience this may cause, but
it is a matter entirely beyond

our control.

fut@awrunl?

You rNow Lors ol sECRETS about lots of things-secrets

that make you a smart buyer who knows how to get her

money's worth. When you buy silver, you look on the

back for the word "sterling." You know how to test glass'

ware for the "ring" that says "This is it." When you buy

furniture, you look beneath the glassy veneer for the

genuine quality.

Can you size up a rug as smartly? Can you look at it and

say, "This pile won't pull out' The backing won't crack.

It will always lie flat and smooth. It can withstand severe

washings and shampooings. That springy pile will stay

springy. It won't flatten down so that I'11 be walking on

the saggy sides instead of the ends of the pile. The backing

won't shed all over mY floors."

You can do exactly that-if you know that the backing

is TExumNr. When youove found the rug you want, ask

the salesman, "Is this rug backed with TnxrnrNr?" If he

says "Yes," you can smile knowingly and say, "Good' I'll
take it."

E. W. Twlrcnlrt, INc., 3rd €d Somerset Sts., Pntre' 33,

Pa.. Pioneers in Cellulose'Base Rug'Yarns for z9 Tears'
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lovelier flowers-belter vegelohles!

FE€ovlGoRo R€60ct Ply
crease vegetable yields 2)2fi1
And Vigoro helps flowers
bloom to their full peak of
loveliness! Get complete gar-
dening satisfaction with
Vigoro, cornplete plant food.
Feed it regularly!

Give your home q professionally plonned londscope

Don't let your flowers and vege-
tables "skip a meal". If you
do, 1'ou run the risk of having
half-starved plants-under-
developed vegetables, poor
flower growth!

Right now, while they're
growing, give them the grow-
ing boost they need-wirh
Vigoro. A scientifically bal-
anced diet of the food elements
growing things need from the
soil, Vigoro is a complete plant
food. Recent scientific tests
shon,ed that Vigoro helped in-

ezq%,/
For small, medium and large sized homes
-over 30 planting arrangemer\ts and
ideas in color by one of America's our.
standing landscape archirecrs! Plans also
comain detailed planring suggestions for
each botanical zonei how ro build and
maintain a lawn, erc. (Sheers are l6Zr', x
!!"). Ger yours wirh a lo0 lb. bag of
Vigoro at your dealer's. [dirion limired.

wlrh il," ulcoRo

A Product of Swiff & Compony

I t5 HOUSE & GARDEN

IRIS
Continued from page 75

cream, with chaste falls edged in gold.

White flowers seem to float like
clouds: light in texture and scent, they
are of inestimable value in tying colors
together, but should be used in large
groups. Snow Carnival, stately and well
proportioned, stands in the front rank
of white iris. This or the daintier Snow
Flurry sith ruffied petals is attractive
with the azure of Shining Waters. Lorv-
growing Amigo belongs here too, its
deep purple velvet {alls and clear, light
Iavender standards suggestive of the
coloring of a pansy.

Back of this group comes Violet
Crown, a deep lilac self, very smooth
and glistening. Since Violet Crown has
only one other competitor-Violet Sym.
phony-in this unusual color class, its
companions must be carefully chosen in
order to bring out its rich, shimmering
textrlre.

Golden Treasure, close by, comple-
ments the lilac. It can be used many
times in the border, for its cream tones
and golden throat seem to radiate a
glow to surrounding flowers.

In lront we place Marquita, with
ivory standards deepening to sulphur
at the base and with falls of water-
melon rose. Or u'e might use Caroline
Burr, ivory white with an overtone oI
cream and a suggestion o{ palest green
in its shadolrs.

To paint our picture Nith a focal
point of brilliance there is a uide
choice of vibrant red and copper col.
ors. Red Valor has the fire of a garnet.
The Red Douglas seems cut out of
wine-red velvet with a rich orange
beard. Plant them with Golden Madon.
na and Arctic.

E. B. Williamson is a glorving
coppery red with silken texture. Here
Bridal Veil nith its golden throat is a
cotnplementary color. The upstanding
Christabel is striking because of .its
lrine red rvith blackish"purple overlay.

Fr.rm these deep. glowing colors
the border drifts into the copper and
near'-orange shades {ound in Radiant
and Junaluska, which is lightened by
the inlusion of gold and copper in the
throat. Next try Prince o( Orange, a
solid golden orange, one of the richest
colors in the garden picture. Orange
Glow is superb in coppery gold shades.

From this grouping a transition
can be made to other colors by using
brown Louvois, with its standards of
light chocolate brown and falls of glos-
sy red maroon, or Persian Prince with
rich hronn falls.

A fine background for iris is the
herbaceous shrub Wild Indigo, Bap.
tisid dtlstrdlis. The generous spikes o{
lupin-shaped blue florvers are a foil to
iris colors and the trifoliate leaves,
light green and neat, are spruce througlr
the season. To edge the border.
Veronica rupestris displays a long.
blooming mass of tiny, dark blue spires
and the soft green foliage remains r.rntil
hear y frost.

A lort, stone retaining l'all makes
an unusnal background for orchid-pink
iris srrch as the clear-hued and charm-
ing Pink Ruffies. The soft mallow-pink

(Continued on page 117)

M.OLIVER
l* E6.Wl.ER,TEIAI.th Rore 6arden of thc Wfi

Here in the happy climale of
easlern Texas we are growing lris,
Roses, Flowering Shrubs, Peren-
nials and Bulbs. Transplanled lo
your home grounds, these higher
quality plants will spell grealer
garden enioymenl {or you and
your family.

Send for our cofolog-if's FREE

/8,

FEIC
o Ai9ER|CA,S fIRSI IVIRE FEI{CE r

?aa,*c zlqannarTa'
a[verything wilhin your property boun,

ries-ond especiolly (hildren-dereryos prole(t

becouse home should meon seturily. ln Pr

(hoin Link Fenta you will hove lhe ideol solegur

-slurdy, long losting, good looking. You con r

it in o rhoice of four superior mel0ls, ere(t

by o relioble locol firm. Wrile lor booklet, "[er
ldeos lor Homes," ond we will send nome

member firm neoresl you.

PAGE FENCE ASSOC|ATlON. Monegen. P

lhonpson's

A hormone preparation to reduce shmk and rvilt
in transplanting, TR,tNSpL,tNT stinrulates vigor.
ous, health)' gro\vth and stronger, bigger roots.

100 tablets 91.00 (makes 50 gallons)

At all gadeil silppb hlilses(or u,yite direct)

TllllilPs0lt ilonTrculTURAI clttMtcAls cllRp.
3606.A MONON STREET ' t 05 ANGET ES 2Z CAUF.

IRIS IN RAINBOW
cotoRs

2OO MOOERT{ VARIEIIES, CREATIOI{S
OT AMERICA'S TEADING HYERIDIZERS

FREE CATALOG
RAINEOW HYSRIDIZING GARDENS
Dept. HAl, Placerville, California

USE

WEED C01trR0L
Jurl sprinkle or rproy your lown with Scott'r
4-X. fhe weed: will disoppeor like mogic,
withoul hqrming the gros:. ll your locol deoler
<on't rupply you, ;end for o triol oppli(clion,
enough for o rmoll lown, $1.00 portpoid.

neilsPuilf

NOW there's o Sofe, Eosy,

lnexpensive woy lo
RID YOUR IAWN OT WEEDb

..fi* & soNs cb
ork AYe,, ltlorysville, Ohlo

o. M,E,

GET CO MPTETE 
SAtlsFAct
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Sprinkles A SOUARE AREA
he RIIIGEIi ROTO-]\fASTIin Sqrrare Lasn
prinkler soaks 8!ass loots elenly ln a squ&re ale8
, to 2500 sq. lt. without mo\iDg. Sprlnkles in
lrd to'reach eorncrs, sloDs short at edge of the
;-foot sqn&re, Waters only the lam-not Dorcbes,
lndoss. or sidewelks. llngineered for a lifetime of
ouble-free sprinkling. Now arailahle.

oroffgsrxn

:FFtCtENT, NEW
AWN SPRINKTER

AWNS

:IEGER nO4O-IIASTI'R "nOI]ND" Sprinkler
Der&tes under &ny pressure, radi&tiDg sster from
2 to 60 feet in dlameter. Sturdlly constructeal of
olld brrss and non-brea*able hear? gauge steel,
Ittractively finished. Guar&nted to last a lltetlEo.
{ow a\ailable.

PRINKIES A AII5I

'ERIECT FOR
IEWTY SEEDED

RIEGER
{".6'i)

9Pttv-ilirsiER
\7

iPIN-\IASTIR, most poDulsr ot the tamous RIE-
lnlt Lem Sprlnklers, Ehirls a flne nristy spray
hat thoroughly so&lis a grass circle 32 ft. in dism-
,ter. Operates on high or low E&ter pressure. A
Jentle. petretratlng spray thst is Derfect
newly seeded laws or freshly toD-dressed

ii:i$'"JJ'"",::'""-"t*t "*t "troctir$

RIEGER AJUSTO.SPR.AY

for your
taEaces.
nnished.

AS A HOSE NOZZLE

A hoze nozzle anal sDrlnkle!
combined. Easily ediustPd
to any dosiled apray from &
penetrating mist to heary
lo[g-raDge stre&m. The ariD
for hand sDrinkling (top il-
lustration) prevents wate!
drippiug on hanal snd
sleere. The Bieger "Ajus-
to-sprey" ls made of nrsr-
prool metal-sturallly bullt
-guaranteed to last & life-
tine. Now arailable.

PerforEs tbree tunctlons
wlthout remolal from the
hose (see illustrstlous). es rrxeo trnerT

GAIDTN SPRIIKLER

These RIEGER Sprinklers ore on sole ol oll re-
lioble hordwore ond seed slores ond your fovorile
deporlment store.

THE RIEGER frTFG. COTIPANY
lllomkburg, Ohio
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IRIS

Continued from page I l6

of China llaid. rhe chamois pink of
Angelus-Pink Reflection and the orchid
of Nlelanie are others for such a loca-
tion. Their efiect is enhanced if blue-
flonered veronica creeps out of the
stone crevices.

Di ctam nus I ra.r in ella, Gasplant. is
pallicrrlarly srritetl {or association
lith iris. The dark, leathery foliage is
olnaurental tlrroLrghotrt the season. and
in iris tinre the plant bears long racemes
o{ lhite or purple florrers. The rlhite
form may be planted tith that unusual
iris. I{oonlight }Iadonna. a cool lemon.
yellorr self. and the nerr Tiffanja rrith
colonial-bull standalcls and creamy
rthite. brrfi-bordered falls set ofi l'ith
a bit of brorvn in the throat. Cloud
Castle can add its listeria blue. deli.
cate brrt t lear. lo the foreground.

Daphne Somerset, a nerv shnrb not
exceeding three feet. till enhance the
loveliness of any iris. Against its fine
foliage and blrrsh-pink floter stars,
White Wedgl-ood iris is especially
lovely rsith a tleep blrre beard high-
lighting the purity of the ruffied petals.
Daybreak suggests the morning sky, all
golden pink tith undertones of copper.
Tri supplement the beauty of these
colors use the blue o{ Chivalry. Blue
Zenith or Sparkling Blue rrith its frosty
crl slals.

Another three-foot shrub rtith
dense, fern-like loliage is Potentilla
Snou'flake. l'ith silverv-rrhite. chalice-
like bloonrs that glisten in the sunlight.
Effective rrith it are the soft broln
tones o{ Qopper Clou. the henna of
Bryce Canyon *ith its coppery lights,
and the tan o{ Bnckskin.

Purple Plum (Prunus cerasilera
pissartli). a small tree usrrally not ex-
ceeding ten Ieet, is efiective in the near
distance. The bronze foliage, like
changeable silk, reflects many colors
that can be repeated in iris of tan and
orange lones and copper and red
l-rlends.

From onr rich storehouse of colors-
rrr can plan anLl re-plan fa.cinating iris
conrbinations and rrork thenr. as \Iay
anrl Jrrne highlights. into the general
garden scheme,

;oox sith pritle and gratitnde at tllc
L,',',an nI' lrontart rrlro lear; this etn-
blem. for it is the llt,norable Service
Enrbler.n arrarcled to leterans of \\'orld
\[ar II. Recognize the emblenr just as

1ou used to recognize the ttnilorrn it
has replaced. And gile the l'earer the
respect he or she deserves,

t"
o
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Yes! The Lady of the House can mow rhe lawn now-if
she really wants to. The great new Savage Superchief is

effortless to use - noiseless in operation; for a perfecr

mowing job, try the new Savage. Designed by master

craftsmen, the Savage lawn mower is

backed by more than half a century

of engineering skill.

?, s.
No finet lanan mou,er

obtainable

Noiseless operatiott

Freedom from lubnca-
tion

Streamlined beaaty

NO'SETESS-

EFF'C'ENI_

BUILT BY

GUN CRAFISMEN

COMING ATTRACTION
THE NEW SAVAGE
POWER MOV/ERI

SAVAGE ARMS CORPORATION
LAWN /}IOWER DIY'S'ON

cHtcoPEE FA[[S, MASSACHUSETTS, U. S. A.
MANUFACTIJRERS OF RIfLES ANO SHOTGUNS, LAWN MOWERS AND REFRIGERATIOil EqUIPMEXT
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Sprinklers
to Lost a LiJetime
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Here is the simple beauty of
traditional design . . . the riclr
glow of burnished maple . . ,

and staunch craftsmanship,
And this furniture is "Home
Planned" to give a harmoni-
ous "rightness" to every room
as you add to it in the future.
See OId Colony furniture at
better furniture and depart.
ment stores. GARDNER, MASS.

Cr"J;lion-wise
dnJ O"t""{rt
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OUR READER SERVICE

How it works, whot it does to moke it eosier for you

to secure the things you see on our poges

t t osr of our readers are familiar
M ln;11, rhe operation oI House &

Garden'g Reader Service, but for those
who are in doubt let us explain. It is
not I shopping service but its purpose
is to help you purchase the merchan-
dise portrayed in House & Glnoerv.

Furniture, fabrics, wall and floor
coverings which are sold generally
throughout the country are credited in
the magazine to the manufacturers. If
the store in your city with which you
deal does not have the merchandise,
write us or have the store write us for
further information. We will have the
manufacturers send dimeneions, colors
and all the necessary details so the
store may handle your order. If the
store does not have a department which
carries the type of merchandise you
want, let us know and we will ask the
manulacturer to send you the name of
the store nearest you that can handle
the order.

In almost every issue you will find
a list of cooperating stores which will
display merchandise shown in the spe-
cial feature for that month. II the co-
operating store cannot give you exactly
the same item you see photographed it
will provide something similar.

If you want to buy a lamp, Ior ex-

ample, rvhich is credited lo a specil
shop and acconrpanied by a price, mal
your check out to the order of th
shop. Write the nanre of the shop on
stamped envelope, enclose your chet
and order and send the uhole thing
House & Garden's Reader Service. S
rvill have the envelope fully addresst
and mailed promptly. Furthermore, v
will advise you rvhen this has bet
done. But please do not make out yot
checks to us as we are not equippt
to do personal shopping.

The photographs of interiors r

private residences which are repr'
duced in House & Genne:l are to hel
you with your decorating and furnitur
arranging problems. Naturally man
of our readers become interested i
the {urnishings used in such pholr
graphs and would like to purchas
duplicates. Whenever possible in thes
cases, we always reler the reader to th
person who rvas responsible for th
decoration.

There is still a shortage.of seve:
al materials and it may noi'be poss

ble for you to olltain certain merchar
dise. However, we shall continue t
feature in llor sr & Genoax merchal
dise r,rf high quality and will do ou
best to see that it is available to yol

Luxuri
Rugs

0us

Ihe WESTMINSTER
Loop Pile

lB"x 34" to 9'x 12'

Other IAWRENCE PRODUCTS Rugs

BUCKINGHAAA'

RA,MBTECORDI

CHETSEA YICTORIA CORDETIE'

FOATACNEST HEVI.TUFT' KAHNCREST

.Pol'd

NINE OUTSTANDING STYIES, ofiering o wide voriely of lexlures
Bullion Twist, Looped Texture, DeeP Cut Pile, ond Combinolionr of Weoves.

AVAIIABIE lN TWELVE BRlttlANT PASTET SHADES . . . Ofi'While, Rose,

Blue, Grecn, Yellow, Turqu6ise, Burgundy, lipslick Red Bpige, Grey, Peoch,
ond Americon Beouly.

Gt &nnrr Srrnitrr" anJ OePartrrtetrl Jrrn,

L AW R E N C E P R ODUCTS CO
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rd an ample supply oI water. The
an-to greenhouse is sirnple and in-
rpensive. It should have a southerly
(posure. If made six feet eight inches
ide, by any length, it u,ill allot' a
go-and-a-half-foot wide nalk and a

:nch four feet lvide. A )rouse ten feet
ide allows room for a two-and-a-half-
rot rvide walk in the middle and trvo
rree-and-a-hal{-foot benches. Although
skillftrl amatetrr can erect a green-

ouse, it is n'ell to obtain the parts
'om a regrrlar greenhouse manufac-
rrer or buy it complete.

COUNTRY CHANCES
Continued from page 104

il9

burned. When laid, filI the vertical
joints by sweeping sand over the walk.
If you do not want grass to grow in
these joints, mix salt with the sand.

4. THE UNUSED SHED. A detached
garage, woodshed, implement shed,
small barn, or other out-building can
often be made into something truly
useful by the advanced amateur car-
penter. Usually such a building is rela-
tively easy to move and, with proper
repairs, can be turned into workshop,
hobby house, photo studio, guest cabin,
or what-have-you.

5. RETAINING WALL. Foundations
for garden walls should extend below
the {rost line-two to three feet being

deep enough except in areas where
winters are very severe. A trench is drrg

\Continued on page l2l)

SPINET PIANOS
, . ', -.e.gx{f

,. BRICK WALKS. First excavate the
oil four inches. Lay one inch thick-
ress oI sand Ior the border bricks
vhich can be placed on edge or on end
o {orm a slightly raised curb. Between
he border bricks lay and tamp a two
nch bed of sand or cinders for the rest
rf the walk. Place the bricks flat with
rbout a one half inch joint space be-
u'een bricks. The brick should be hard

rL

:
I

BTAUTIFUI, . . . DRAMATIG . . . VTIISATILE

Zongerle Tqbles ore the proper occent for the living room of
lomorrow. Authentic designs, groceful lines, exquisite woods ond
ftnishes; creoled by moster croftsmen. See lhem-compore.
Sold in beller stores everywhere.

U AilfiTRtA & PDTTRSOil
Wtlll fOl'G!ld. b G@d
lorC'. . . , mw ln ltr ath .ditior
6 cory lcrronr ln p.7lodr, .oto7,
orong.h.nlr, .tc, S.ad lo. yout
@py bd.y. Orl, l0g.2164 Clybourn Avenue, Chicago 14, Illinois
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oNow Curtis-who introduced the famous Silentite "Insulated" W'in-

dow-brings you ao amazitrg oew window-tbe se['fitting Silentite!

Never before have you seeo a window like this-and nowhere else

can you obtain the features all,d advantages which the aew self-fitting
Silentite offers. Here's why it will pay you to get full information on

the new patented, self-fitting Silentite before buying enl windows for
building or remodeling a home:

SELF-FITTI NG WEATH ER- STRIPPING

Silentite is a wood window-and wood in itself is an excellent

insulating material' The new Silentite has "floatins" chemicallv
reated wood slidiog barswhich are seated onfullJength double
Z.type bronze weathet-strips. The sliding bas ate aluays
pressed tightly against the moving parts of the window. Air
infiltration is fully 20% less than in the old Silentite. There's
wather-stripping at the top' bottom and meeting rail, too.
More than ever, Silentite is aa instlated wiodow!

SETF.FITTING IN OPERAIION
The "floatiog" weather-stripping forms a wood-to-wood con;

tact with the sash. Sileatite is easy to open and close at the out'
set and continues to op€rate smoothly with use. And remembet,

Silentiie has oo weights, pullevs or cords to get out of order-
it will not stick or bind atd, it canno, rattle.

r.r'iw rip.e sAFETY LocK
The new Sileatite locks wheq closed and partially open-vou

. {on't have to close the window to lock it. You can leave win-
:l$ows partly open without fear of prowlers. A lock is furnished
r'with each unit This corries the well'koowo "&leoute" oame.

NO SCREENS OR STORM SASH IO CHANGE!
tVith the aew Silentite, you can have the new-style Curtis com'
bination screen aod storm sash unit-no pafts to store from
season to season. Or you may order the separate pre'frt screeos

and storm sash, which can be hung from the ioside.

And, utilh all this, Silentite continrres to bring !or. "streant'
lined" beauy-yearly Jrcl sartings-Jteedom Jrom repair
bills-and the manjt otber Jeatares Jot uhich it is Jamoas
uith bome-otonets erreryuhire, Get all tbe Jacls aboat the

neut Silentite Seff-Fitting Windout beJore you billd or re'
model. lYrite today Jor Jree booklet,

CURTIS COMPANIES SERYICE BUREAU
242 Curtis Buildiog
Clinton, Iowa
Gentlemen: Please seod me free booklet oo the
qew Cucis Silentite \Y'indows.

Address.

cilt,,.. 
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CARDEN PARTY

CARTLA

Continued from page 94

The equipment sketched on page 94

can be bought at the follorving shops
for the approximate prices quoted.
(Shipping charges extra.)

I. Table-on-wheels: Carole Stupell,
Nerv York, N. Y.; Studio Shop, Boston,
Mass. Approximately $100.

2. Ice tub-wine cooler: Lewis & Conger,
New York, N. Y.; Barker Bros., Los
Angeles, Cal, Approximately $I5.

3. "Fahrenheitor" Minnehaha: Ven-
dome Gifts-Kaufmann's, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Burdine's, Miami, Fla. Approxi
mately $15.

4. Pyrex flask and cork ring: Neiman-
Marcus, Dallas, Texas; Btrllock's-West-
wood, Los Angeles. Cal. Approximately
$8.

5. Lucite tray and dome: Alice tr{arks,
New York, N. Y. Approximately $20.

6, "Terrace" barbecue cart: Ham-
macher Schlemmer, New York, N. Y.;
tr{arshatl Field & Company, Chicago,
Ill.; The Halle Bros. Co., Cleveland,
Ohio. Approximately $I75.

7. Bottle stand: The Halle Bros. Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio. Approximately
$16.

B. Bar tray: B. Altman & Co', New
York, N. Y.; Neiman-Marcus, Dallas,
Texas; Gump's, San Francisco, Cal.
Approximately $15.

9. "Carv-King" carving plank and hold'
er: Hammacher Schlemmer, New York,
N. Y. Approximately $24.50.

A PLATE

IN THE SUN
Continued from page 95

As a point of technique, set Your
terrace lunch table in lront of a win-
dorv, the closer to the kitchen the bet-

ter; food and whatever else you need
can be passed out through it, and dis'
posed of by the same route later.

White-painted furnittrre on the ter'
race is aluminum, entirely irnmrtne to
rnst, by Richard L. Sandfort, designer.
Nlanufactured by Eliott Mfg. Co' of
trIilford, Conn. It is at the Joseph Horne
store in Pittsburgh. Indoors, a low,
blond mahogany cofiee table and tufted
coral chair are from Macy's, New York.

Knives and Iorks used on the table
are in the Troubadour design, produced
by the Frank 1\{. Whiting & ComPanY
IJivision of Ellmore Silver Co. The serv-
ing sets are antique and. along with the
other silver, are from Robert Ensko's
distinguished collection of old silver'
Royal Doulton Stratford plates from
Doulton and Co., Inc., can be bought at
Marshall Field in Chicago.

Duncan & I'Iiller's crystal goblets
and centerpiece are called Canterbtlry
and you rsill find them at Blooming-
dale's. Fresh from the garden is a

bunch of Improved Talisman f 5 roses.

A

L,}

paint
Setfast Canvas Paint makes a// your
canvas articles look like new. But
there's more to it than that. For, in
addition to beautifying, Setfast pro-
,ecrs canvas. . . just as paint protects
fine wood.

Use Setfast Canvas Paint on your
canvas chairs, beach umbrellas,
cabanas, awnings, and on all beach
canvas.

And wonder at how quickly, how
easily it's applied. Use a brush to
cover canvas in a few moments of
your spare time. There are 11 at-
tractive Setfast colors to choose
from, plus white, black and clear.
Give your canvas the Setfast Can-
vas Paint treatment to make it last
longer, look newer!

If you own

canvas. . .

you need

CANVAS
PAI NT

INTERCHCAAICAL CORPORATION
Trode Soles Division

Foir Lown, New Jersey

QtfastJ Canvas

I
SETFAST MADE
MY AWNINES

t00K UKE
NEW!
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tryTAT}lIR STRIPS
EVEP,Y TOB 

'A'STAI.I,ED 
BY

FACTOR T- IR AINED ,,VSTAI.I,ERS

Chamberlin Metal rWeather Strips
work for your comfort all year
'round! Aii and water leaks around
your windows carry dirt into your
home in summer as'well as winter,
make vour housekeeping more dif-
ficult. Get rid of loose, rattling,
leaky wi ndows now! \tr/eather stri [s
also improue srorm window effi-
ciencv! Have our factory-trained
service men install Chamberlin
metal weather strips now! 5 0 years'
experience; 2% million sarisfied
customers. Call your Chamberlin
man (see phone book) or mail
coupon now!
(Chomberlin also provides lnsulation,
Storm Sosfi, Screens, Colking lor odded
comlon.)

METAT

Save with
Customer

0ividend Plan
Thousands of Chamher-
lin customers have saved
money by this new plao.
Ask your Chambedio man
for details.

FREE ESTIMATE I
NO OBLIGATION I

Let the Chamberlin mao
give you a free estimate
today. No cost or obliga-
tion. Up to J years to oav.
Monthly payments as low
as $r.OO.

aFP.EE BOOKI No cost'or obligation. Mail coupon
now!

Chamberlin Company of America
1286 LaBrosse Sreet, Detroit 26, Mich.

Please send free book.
E Present Home n Future tr Srudeot Data

Mr.

Address

-1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
J

I Ciu-State-
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COUNTRY

CHANCES
Continued from page ll9

and filled with iubble stone, or other
masonry material, and mortar. The top
is leveled at ground level and the fin-
ished wall built on top of it. It is im-
portant to put in a drain of porous clay
tile with open joints, as shown on the
side of the higher terrace, to prevent
frost from overturning the wall. A cop-
ing of flat field stones, thick slate, or
blue stone makes a ledge on which you
can.sit or place potted or boxed plants.

6. RUSTIC BRIDGE. The ends of the
two supporting logs should be bedded
in masonry on both sides of the stream
and the top of the logs adzed flat to
receive the planking. Heartwood of
red cypress or redwood without preser-
vative treatment, or heavily creosoted
solt wood can be used. Stakes are
placed {or anchors as shown. Planking
of the same wood should be laid with

\
=<(

{ -:4:/' \><
one inch spaces between, and nailed
with copper nails. Two additional
poles form a small ctrrb on each side
of the bridge and can be bolted or lag.
screred to the planking.

7. S\lAl.L D,\\I. A srrrve.vor's level
and a big bundle t,f stakes are neces-
sary tools {or the 6rst step so that yotr
can establish the bonntlaries of the
pool and the height of tht, dam. Factors
likely to cause failure are: (1.) seepage
through the darn. (2) insuflicient rrirlth
of base, (3) uater passing around the
ends, (4t 1\a\e action ealing arral
po{)r masonry. The draling shots a
daur designed to raise the *ater level
fotrr feet. Smaller rlams can be in the

l(ontinued on page 122)

VICTORY CLOTHINC
COLLECTION

Further collection of clothing is im-
perative. P]ease continue to donate
clothing for.overseas relief. Give yorrr
discarded boots, shoes, dresses, under.
rrear. srrits. slta*ls. rork.ltirl:! :r\eat-
ers, blankets, qrilts. etc., to the Vic-
lrrry Clutlr'no Collection.

l. Tie shoes, boots. galoshes, overshoes,
rrrbbers, miltens and gloves securely
tr)gether in pairs.

2. Fasten the parts of a srrit together;
trr)users. vest anrl jacket, skirt and
jacket; or the bkruse, bolero and
skirt of a trro piece dress.

3. Cet yorrr bunclle to the clothing col-
lcction depot TODAY.

BEIUII

*htlil=
(w,,0

space, wirhout extra building?...More charming rooms, .wirh

grearcr decorative oppormniry? BASE-RAY,F Radianr Hearing
15 your answer.

BASE-RAY is a neq, idea in home hearing. Hollow, casr-iron
"baseboards", L%" thick and 7" high, supplied with hoc water
or sream from your regular hearing boiler, replace rhe wooden
baseboard on ourside *,alls. When painted to match the wood-
work, they are pracically invisible.

Radianc heat is the ideal rype of heating. It provides the
same kind of direcr posirive hear that yoo get frbm the sun.
Unlike convecred trear, radianr heat rays travel in straighc lines
and cannot be deflecred by drafrs or air currenrs. It hea-ts every-
thing in its parh. And BASE-RAY enables you to enjoy radiant
heating at ics besr. The radianr rays from BASE-IIAy come
straighr into the room ar ankle heighr, providing a room-long
source of heat v.ith floor-to-ceilingi.*plrrture fifferentials o"f
Iess than 30.

BASE-RAY is easily installed - in neu. or old houses. Talk
it over lirh your local Heating Contracror - he can give you
expert advice. In the meanrimc, send coupon for booflet con-
taining detailed information about BASE-RAY.

firrrrr/r-r-3@

you iike more comforrable, cleaner heat?...Extra

tnvtNGIoN, N. Y*Reg. U. S. Pat. Ofr.

Burnhom Boiler Corporolion
lrvington, N. Y.

Dept. HG-66

Plmse send foldcr on your new BASE_RAY Rodianl Bose-boords lo:
RAolANr fltAililo Nome

City

Slreel
Stote

FAt

AM BERc rn
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Plain Ende
It'otY TiPc

Beeuty Tipa (red)

You" ci$aretteo..

taste [o*if v
I

ou ve

sumptuous

ma$nificent

d"fi'rit. dit

tobaccos,

bl"rding,
tinction.

MARLBORO
CIGARETTES

It(rrrly a penny or two more

COUNTRY CHANCES
Continued from page l2l

same proportion. By leaving steps in year, which also makes the growl

the concrete, stones may be set in mor' more dense'

122
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tar to give the dam a natural rustic
efiect. If very rough stones are used,
small rapids will result and make the
water babble.

B. TOPIARY WORK' also called
green sculpture and bush barbering,
consists of clipping a densely growing
bush into some formal or fantastic
shape. Balls, pyramids, peacocks, and

chickens are {avorite forms, The plant
materials that lend themselves to this
ancient art are boxwood, JaPanese
yew, hemlock among the evergreens,

and privet among the deciduous plants.
Beech, hornbeam and hawthorn maY

also be used for large simple forms.
Having decided on the pattern, clip the
bush accordingly. To keep the form,
the bush must be gone over-barbered,
to clean ofi stray growths---once a

HOUSE & GARDEI

9. BENCH. Don't think that an o

tagonal bench around a tree is a pla(
to spend more than a few moment
More than two people find it impost
ble to talk together, since they a:

facing outward like the spokes of
wheel. The octagonal bench shown ca

be most easily built in eight identici
sections, each with two legs and tn
brackets. The eight sections are plact
with legs resting on a buried stone (

Lrick, and adjacent pairs of legs al
nailed together. The seat and back ar
built oI planking with one quartt
inch spaces bettveen.

ila/h&
BEAUIIFUTHOilIT

... and that's why Golden Beryl
Maple deserves a place of promi-

nence in your home. You too, will
find lasting satisfaction in its colorful

charm. Ask to see it at your dealers.

col{stDER H. WILLETT, lNC. * LOUISvILLE lr, KENTUCKY
Attc mako.a ol optheatic..Plod!atio[. ia llllldwocd Chottu'
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WHITE ICINC

White lcing
3y June every room in your horrse
teeds summer icing. Store yorrr rrirr-
er ornaments, get out a can of white
raint and accent your rooms so they'll
reem daisy-cool.

White paint makes metal look
,acy. An iron hitching post, a foot
icraper, a New Orleans grille, or even
rn old gaslight bracket. painted white,
n'ill add extra frosting to your house
or your garden. They are likely to turn
up at country auctions, antique shops
and lumberyards, or in your olvn
attic.

Dine by the light of candles in
an iron bracket, like the one ABovE
from Lord & Taylor. Hang it on a ter.

race, a patio uall or against the mid.
night blrre rralls oI your foyer in toun.

Bring your garden indoors (where
it's o{ten cooler), in the form of iron
or lead ornaments, bullfrogs and lily
pads, pouter pigeons, or weather
vanes. Paint them llhite and set thern
in yorrr fireplace, in yollr patio. or use
them as door stops in your hall.

Cool-looking lights ruill help to
shut out the heat of a summer night in
tov'n. Consider the "undersea" lamps
at llacy's, huge glass jars filled uith
coral, sea fans and shells in enchanting
Bermuda colors. Treat your old larnps
to new drum shades of marbleized
paper in sea-green, or to frosted plastic
shades that silhouette field flowers and
wild grass; the latter designed to or-
der by Sylvia Kramer.

Cive yorrr heary uinter pictrrres
a {urlough; group gay butterfly prints
or seascapes on the rrall. Have ash
trays of cool crystal, accessories of
mother-of-pearl or Stafiordshire, and
white scatter rugs on a dark floor.

Summer frosting at the beach-
paint your valance boards white or
ocean-green and hang the frothy new
Krene shower curtains at the windows
looking tortard the sea. Use plain
n'hite shower curtains and alternate
them nith a pair in azure blue or sea.
green, circus striped. Krene is lvater-
proof, mildew-proof and has a natural
selvage when cut.

(Continued on page 124)

This New gfqh,;e{ Bathroom Cabinet
Has Exclusiue Features You'll Want!

'r,swn
tffi r-a

PATENTS
APPLIED FOR

ls,

equtpment.

! "Safe-T" Compartment.
for poison drugs and
adult items . out of
reach of children as
door opens only by
pressing buttoa on top
of cabinet.

I Utilitv shelf. for. cosmetis or shaving
equlpment when ln use.

I Tooth Brush Holder . . . iuside cabinet
where brushes wou't collect dust.

I Handy, Safe Razor Blade Disposal.

1/a,1, tt . ParkH'ay is the most rnorlern
bathroom cabinet you've ever seen. It is
the most useful, too, for all the family.

Besides the special service features listed
at the left, it has adjustable glass shelves,
piano hinges, No. I polished plate mirror.

And the Parkway is most beautiful . . . its
all-steel cabinet is finished in white baked
enamel and chromium plating.

See that your Architect or Builder includes
the Parkway in your home of tomorros'.
And if you're remodeling, the Parkrvay is
a tonic for a jaded bathroom. Your dealer
can get it for you . . . the price is reasonable.

Manufaeturlng Company
Ilecatnr, rlllnofu

Write for catalog and prices of the complete
FARIES Line of Bathroom Cabinets

{s,,;I,S,{
*::{:s

B. F. HUNTLE,Y FURNITURE, COMPANT
\vINSTON-SALEIl, N. C.

BEDBOOTTI AI{D Ott{ING ROOTII FURNITUBE
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HUNTLTY
BTDROOX TURNITURT

... brings the lasting charrr--r of
18th Century de$ign into the
American Home where fur-
nishings are chosen with care.
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WHITE ICINC
Continued from page 123

New Aquatic Accessories

HOUSE & GARDEN

BAKER

Anchor trailing vines to a white wall
bracket. Hang it in your beach house,
The giant brandy glass holds a minia-
ture aquariurn. Book ends are clear
Lucite etched with undersea motif. All
from llayhew Shop.

Katzenbach & Warren scatters pink
starfish and brolvn sea shells over a
new wallpaper. It's made-to-order

(your decorator must wait about three
months for it).

The frosty plastic fabric, swagged
over the top of the wallpaper. is a
Krene shower curtain. Pink Wedgw,ro,l
trays like coquil.les may be used as ae
cessories, or to hang on the wall, Frorn
David Ayers.

(Continued on page 125)
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sELrG ilANUFACTUntNG CO.. LEOIntNSTER, ilASSI

til,e g"/A
Compartment llanity Benclr

Eloquently beautiful, indispen.
sably versatile, it's the modern note
in boudoir charm. Doubles as

a vanity seat and a storehouse for
Bhoe8, hatt or whatnot. Tailored in
I uxuriousn color-smart fabrics,

At better saores eoerywhere

OF LEOMINSTER. MASS
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. . . so smooth, so smart and so very practical. These new stream-

Iined sets are designed to bring sunlight and beauty into the most

lived-in room in the home! Richly upholstered chairs, heavily plated

in gleaming tubular chrome - and decorator-designed table tops

that are chip proof, stain and heat resistant-and so easy to clean!

Daystrom, the world's largest producer of tubular chrome furniture,

sets the Fashion for Kitchens! See them in better stores everywhere!
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WHITE ICING
Continued from page 124

Use White for Emphasis

Group butterfly prints on the wall of
your summer dining room. Grass-cloth
mats and green frames give them a

modern feeling. Flank a set of eight
prints with a pair oI white baroque
rvall sconces. Light tall candles in them
on sutnmer evenings.

For a cool touch oI rvhite on your cofiee

table-this hexagonal, mother-of-pearl
tea caddy. FilI this OId Paris compotier
with strawberries Iresh lrom your gar-
den. All from David Ayers.

Gold-rimmed white cache-pot lo
set ofi your lavorite plant; look for
similar ones at B. Altman & Co.

(Continueil on page 126)
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Ready to build or remodel? Evaluate before you insulate! Your choice must

surely. be FERRO-THERM, the ideal all-season insulation which keeps 90% to
95Vo of all radiated heat just where you q,'2n1 i1- sulside in the Summer,
inside in the $Tinter-and reduces fuel costs by 20% to 3O%.

Because FERRO-THERI{ is ural, it is a posirive FERRO.THERM is s(rong, durable, easy to
6re stop; it does not absorb wod'rottiog mois- handle+xcellent material for complete build.
tures;andirpreventsthepencrarionandnesting iogs, for rparate installations il arig and

of termites, rodents and insects. cellars, and for all pre-fabricated houing.

Se*l ht the coupor today lot additioaal itfornatiott, Itchde thb size ol atea to be

in*lated ard u,e uill be glad to ilto* lon hou'ecoromicalll tbe iob cax be dote,

Ameri.io Flange & Manufacturing Co., Inc.
FerroTherm Division, l0 Rckefcllcr Plae
New York 20, N, Y.
Please send he without obligxtion complete information
on ferrGTherm Steel Insulation.

Nrme...................... ......

Gty....................,...........--.--.....Statc...............-..,. ....,....

Area to be insulated..... ..,...,.....------.-----,-..8D

Terrojlfrerm
Reg. U. S. Pat. Ofi.

STEET INSUTATION

Se ou. exhibir at the N.tional Modern Homej Exhibi.ion,
May {!h.lldt, Grmd Cencal Pal.ce, Sred 28 Wesr,

6"rr/
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DECANIER

,S-.", to o\^rn-smart to give,
are tLese tatle liglrt."" ty
RONSON i" gleaming ril'..
plate. Ho* tlr.y Jo 

",rtr ".,".
tLe teauty of yor" f;rr" ,i1...",
your precious cryst"ll 'W-L""

tlre cigarettes are passeJ, ttrreir

"i-pl., patenteJ "P"."r, it'" lit'!
... R.l.ar.,it', ort.!"action is an

urf^ilirrg J"ligLt to your guests.

A rnust for smart tatles, 
" 
lr*r"i'

ous conveniarr"a fo" every room
in you" tr orn., a protection for
yo.r. f;,r. fr*rirkirrg" against tLe
.rr,r.1 L.r^.J" of matcL t.."rrr.

OUTEN
ANNE
$ro.oo

lox exlrq

An inspired pres-
ent for lhe bride
and groom, o

oerfect gif t
lhoi"" f or
tother's DoY,
birrhdoys, grod'
uolions ond on'
niversqries.

OUR sOTH YEAR

OF I,EADER'H'P

ONSON
WORLD'S GREATEST t!GHTER

Nework, N. J., foronlo, Onl., London, Eng.
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Appeoring ln The Produaion
*CANYON PASSAGE''

A Universql Picture ln Technlcolor

Bedecornto with $lip Covers

J

o Thot's whot Hollywood does lo creole
fresh new beouty in their homes. You too
con ochieve new decorolive effecls by
covering your choir or sofo with Sure-Fit,
Americo's mosl beoutiful reody-to-put-on
slip covers, in either crelonne or knitted
fobrics. They fit modern or troditionol fur-
niture in minutes, ond the new polented
Sto-Fost feqlure won't let them creep,
slide or lwist.

MoKe SURE il,s SURE.FIT

Look for this Lobel

tryff rl'":?;.H::"":",'ji:,1?,'"r;:"*'

SIITBB.FIT
llcudy-to-put-on SLIIT COYli n,S
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WHITE ICINC
Continued {rom page 125

White Wire is Wonder{ul

White wire is airy, light, cool and
can be worked into wonderlul patterns.
Witness the wire-Iramed mirror, the
bird-cage plant holder. Both from
Mayhew Shop. Gild them for a touch
of humor to tie in with Katzenbech
and Warren's gilded bird-cage wall-
paper on a shell"pink ground. Use a

pair of black and white Stafiordshire
dogs to brighten your desk or break up
the monotony of rows o{ books on your
shelves. Altman's have similar ones.
Use the metal candle holder with hur-
ricane globe indoors or out. From Lord
& Taylor, The Rippletwist rug is white
cotton in a textured weave.

bentwood trays
Radiantly finished walnut,

oak, and mahogany, stYled
to the connoisseur's taste.

Nothing equals them in
imparting the real touch

of hospitality to your
entertaining. Insist on the
genuine Bentwood, Iabeled

Overton Original, at
quality stores.

photo frarnes
Styled for you who are
"most particular" to add
distinction to your prized
portraits. See the fresh new
patterns, all sizes, in fine
woods and gold or silver
plate - each bearing the
genuine Overton Original
label of good taste - at
quality stores and studios.

S.E.OVERTON CO.
Sourh lfavon, Mtchlg.r

Creatorg of Overlon Bentwood Trays
and Other Fine Accessories

ettultt

l0 rul 0i

ilrIal

AMfR'CA.'5 CHOICE IO DECORAIE ANO PNTIT,NVT
LIVINC ROOM TURNITURT

'353 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YO.RK.CITY
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lr lou plan to motor to Canada. don't
I be disturbed over variations in gaso-

line prices; they range from 19 to 24
cenls an hnperial gallon (which is 20%
larger than a U. S. gallon). Trains and
planes are less crowded than at home,
bul it's uise to make your reservations
in advance. Don't expect pre-war con-
ditions this 6rst post-u'ar summer.

When you enter Canada, you may
be asked to shou a birth certifrcate or
other form of identification, but no
passport is required. Permission to take
your car across the border can be ob'
tained at any frontier point, where a

sixty-day permit is granted. This can
be extended for six months. You maY

take along as much money as you like,
bring out any balance in U. S. currency.
Everyone traveling in Canada may
bring back things to the value oI $100,
provided he has lleen in the country at
least 48 hours. Certain {oods are ra-
tioned, so apply to the Canadian Im'
migration Officer for a ration card, un-
less you plan to dine in hotels or stay
less than five days. Dogs must have a

certificate signed by a licensed vet'
erinarian of the state of origin, certify-
ing animal is free of contagious disease
and has recently been vaccinated.

Nova Scotia

I{ you're &n easterner, you will prob-
ably choose an eastern Canadian prov'

CANADIAN SUMMER
Continued from page 83
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ince Ior your holiday. Nova Scotia,
which juts out into the Atlantic below
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is a rugged,
beautiful peninsula. It is thirty hours
from New York, overnight from Boston.
World records lor blue-fin angling are
habitually made in Nova Scotia waters.
Fly fishermen will have a chance to
hook Atlantic salmon, landlocked sal-
mon, speckled trout, silver sea trout,
and lake trout (best during July and
August at Sherbrooke Lake, Lunen-
berg County). Attractive places to visit
are Grand Pr6, the home of Eoange-
line; Kentville, where a pretty apple
blossom festival is held annually; and
Yarmouth, Irom which a well-paved
highway winds through the Annapolis
Valley.

New Brunswick

New Brunswick has the Fundy tides,
Moncton's Magnetic Hill (cars seem
to run up it in neutral gear), and the
longest covered bridge in the world
(1282 feet) at Hartland in Carelton
County. This province, which adjoins
Maine on one side, is bordered south
and east by miles of white sand beaches
and water warm enough for surf bath-
ing. I\Iany gollers rate the Algonquin
golf course at St. Andrews the equal of
the original St. Andrews in Scotland.
Fredericton, Youghall, Chaleur and

(Continued, on page 128)

Scotch

Dele{ate

Brr& Ail I
I finna deny it (he says),

this Bacardi and Soda is the

bonniest drink I've uircovered

since I left Glasgow. Hoot

Mon! Vhy don't we make this

grrrand stuff in Scotland!

You'll find no match for Bacarfi

anywhere in the world. Itos so

eoft and light, so rich and
74

Gl".i{v yo.r, t.t1" u'itL goLlets

o{l';[i;r., Cr',,,stal. S., floo'1"..1', *.',J", tlr"y ro.,*J

, ,rr"11oo, clrirrre. So intensel, {ir"J, tkeir tril-
liurr"" i, {lorrru - "1..r. Gem-stro,g.. . Jelicatelv

"rrb"llir1r"J. 
. . tLey l"rJ ,,-,1,"rt grace anJ ele-flavorful, what

it does to your favorite drink is a delight to behold!

(Bacardi's secret B3-year-old formula is the reason for that')

The Hon. Seotch Delegate is not whistling
Annie Laurie when he says . . .

ganr-e. No 
"1o.L 

car, "lrirrr" tlre nun te

conrplinrents" tLat ,*ili c.',rne to you when

ro{
you

all nations agree -BAC#RDI
IJ someone tries to giae you anything else but Bacard'i, girte

him a Highlanil Fling. Why, such a rascal dcseroes to be kih!

RUM . . . 89 Proof Bacardi Imports, Inc., New York

oJ.r., yo.rr tat1. s,itL eitLer tle FEITNY?OOD

or tke WOODSTCCK patterns Ly Tii{ir-'.

UNITED STATES OLASS COMPANY . TIFFIN, OHIO
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Ever since the first Howards
were builr more rhan
twenty.five years ago,
Howard Radios and Radio-
Phonographs have been
acclaimed by as many for
their distinctive styling and
beauty as for their thrilling
performance and richness
of tone.

The new Howard Radio.
Phonographs with exclu-
sive Acoasticolor Tone,
make it possible to recreare
the tonal balance, bril-
liance and beauty of the

I
I

HOIURRII BRDIO TOMPRNV
Chicogo 13, lllinois
PIONEERS IN FNA RADTOI

I

finest music right in your
own home. With Acoasti.
color yoa obtain full glori.
ous reproduction at any
volume from a whisper on
up-a feature that adds
materially to your greater
listeniog pleasure.

Those who see and listen
to the new 1946 Howards,
feel the irresistible urge of
ownership. See and listen
to them ar your local deal-
er's display.

-1-
I
I
I
I
I
I
\

\
l
I

I
I
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Salmon beaches, and the Saint John
River Valley are well worth a visit.

Prince Edward Island

Prince Edward Island ofiers a wide
range of rvater sports: trout and salmon
fishing, bathing and sailing. To reach
ir you take the train to Cape Tormen-
tine, Nerr Brunsrvick, then board a
steamer for the island. Charlottetown
is its main city, An amusing way to see
the island is to tour it on a bicycle.

Quebec

The province of Quebec is a curious
anomaly, in rvhich eighteenth century
peasant customs contrast strikingly
with twentieth century industry.

The city of Quebec has a French
flavor. Among its historic landmarks are
the Citadel in the Plains of Abraham;
Notre-Dame des Victoires Church, The
Bas.ilica, the Ursuline Convent and the
Hotel-Dieu Hospital, all built in the
seventeenth century and located in old
Quebec. The Chateau Frontenac is
Quebec's most famous hotel. A short
drive from the city is the IsIe D'Orleans,
rvith its farmhouses, rvindmills, ox
teams and old.time French-Canadian
customs.

Nlontreal, the capital oI Quebec

CANADIAN SUMMER
Continued from page 127

HOUSE & GARDEN

province, is the most cosmopolitan city
in Canada. Here is McGill University;
the French Quarter with its churches;
the Bon Secours l\Iarket; the Montreal
trIuseum of Fine Arts with its collec.
tion of Canadian primitives. Good
hotels, restaurants and shops are plenti-
ful.

You may lvant to motor around
the Gasp6 Peninsula, through small
French villages rvhere handicrafts are
still practiced; or sail dorvn the St.
Lalsrence and Saquenay Rivers, lilh
stops at Tadoussac, n,Iurray Bay and
Quebec; or spend the summer in the
Laurentians, at St. Faustin, St. Jovite,
Mont Tremblant, St. Donat or Mont-
Laurier. The mountains, flattened by
successive glaciers, are cropped like a
kitchen garden by three centuries of
farming. In lvinter, the Laurentians
provide some of the best skiing in the
rrorld.

Like all Canada, the province of
Quebec is served by trvo railways, the
government-owned Canadian National
and the privately-operated Canadian
Pacific. Where one does not go, the
other does. They pool their resources
betrteen llontreal and Toronto, lvhich
is the take-ofi point for Lake Simcoe,
Georgian Bay, Muskoka, North Bay
and Lake Nipissing.

(Continued on page )29)
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Ontario is studded tith lakes. The
Kalvartha Lake chain is excellent tater
for small-mouth bass. Algonquin Park
has trout, and Lake of the Woods at-
tracts muskalonge fishermen. Western
Ontario's Bruce Peninsula also oflers
fine fishing. Ottawa, the capital oI the
Dominion, is on the Ottarra River. At
its famous hotel, the Chateau Laurier,
you are apt to see many notable states'
nlen.

X{anitoba is the great grain region
of Canada and Winnipeg is its caPi-
tal. In Lake Winnipeg (and nowhere
else) are Iound the iamous "gold-eye"
fish.

Saskatchewan

The Peace River Yalley and Lake
Athabaska, Canada's hinterland, are
largely virgin territory, though acces-

sible by air. This is rugged country' not
recommended Ior conventional com'
fort. The Alcan Highway is not yet de'
veloped lor tourist traffic.

Alberta

Jasper and Banfi National Parks in the
Canadian Rockies are magni6cent. The
towering mountains, young as the Lau-
rentians are old, form a dramatic back'
drop for two of Canada's most beauti-

CANADIAN SUMMER
Continued from page 128

Ontario and Manitoba
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Iul resorts. Jasper Park-Lodge will be
open this year from June 15 to August
21. The Banfi Springs Hotel, Chateau
Lake Louise and Emerald Lake Chalet,
all in Banfi National Park, also open
June 15th. The Banfi-conducted trips
of Trail Riders are July 19-23 and July
26-30. Indian Days are July 18-21 at
the time oI the Stoney Reserve In-
dians' annual festival.

The province is a sportsman's para-
dise. Tennis, goll, bathing and pack
trips are all excellent. Fishing possibili
ties include trout, pickerel, pike and
perch. Open season on mountain sheep,
goat, bear, duck, geese and rufied
grouse starts in September.

British Columbia

The farther west you go in Canada, the
more spectacular the scenery becomes.
Set into a land of ragged, white peaks

and blue fjords, is the city of Vancou'
ver. The Hotel Vancouver, run by CPR
snd CNR, is new and handsome. At the
end of Vancouver Island lies Qualicum
Beach, excellent for bathing, splendid
for golf.

Across from Vancouver Island is
Victoria, often called the Bermuda of
the North. In June, its winding roads

and charming summer houses are cov'
ered with roses oI every variety. They
even climb the lamp posts. While there,

(Continued' on page 136)
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BETO

llVSULTED,,,

I slaaed like a little beauer
ting
The

oilr t eTa

colots and
t4p.
,nt

slip cooers uere a utork oJ art.

Wben I utas all done, Jobn stood
in tbe middle of tbe room, took a
good looharoanZ, and said,"lVell,
It's nice, but it's not Pertect!"

I ttas mad! "lYait, bab1," be said,
"all rue need is a coilPle ol smat,
Venetian blinds, taPes to matcb,
you knou, real modTrn'hoking,"

And be uas rigbt. Our neu Colambia blinds (the tnost

dependable, longest-utearirg blinds ute knout ol)
baae made tbe place look not only nice, bat perJect!

Columbia Yenetian blinds, with wood or metal slats, make a

lasting and lovely background for your modern home. Tapes

come in a variety of shades to comPlement your color scheme-

And the smooth-working mechanism of Columbia bliads needs

iust the flick of a finger to regulate light and air. Stop in at

your local shade shop or dePartment store and see our as'

sortment of Columbia window coverings to suit your taste

and yotx budget. Selections may be limited, but not for long.

VENETIAN BLINDS

THE COtUMBtA I\AlttS, lNC. . 22s FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK lO, N.Y.
WINDOW SHADES _ LACE NEI CURIAINS IACE IABIE CI.OIHt
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No. 537 SHOR-AM Datcnport and Cbzir

l. These pieces ore designed ond mode for onlv those who
desire the best.

2. A deoler osked us lo moke the finest dovenport ond choir
we knew how...finest hoir...finest down...finest workmonship
...finesl cover...finest everything. Sowe did...qnd lhe No.
537 SHOR-AM dovenporl is the result.

3. And iust to prove to you thot we know how, we hove used
the some specificotion for quolity os we used in lhe pieces
supplied to the ll Million Dollor Supreme Court Building in
Woshington. These pieces ore custom built ond one of our uP'
holstereis who toilored one of lhe choirs used by rhe U. S.

Supreme Court Justices will upholster these pieces.

4. The dovenport is covered in o Meodox Brocode ond lhe
choir in on Orinoko Velvet.

5. Consult your fovorite deoler.

"7lo Betl l|"lz Aap ao Ao*,t)u"
JAmEStOWN-iOilr upXoLSrEnlNG CoTPoIATION o Jomsrlownr N. Y.
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TO THE QIJEEN'S TASTE
"A tea set decorated wirh flowers,, was jusr a hopeful

dream ro Queen Charlotte ia L76). Bur when josiah W'edgwood
- 
actually creared such a rea ser for her, tier Maiesry"was

so delighted that she permitted this new ware ro b.ur tlie
proud name of "Queens*,are."

Since that memorable. day, Wedgwood-has received many
. orher.history-making commiisions from royalry

and norables. Bur Vedgiood's favorire commission is to
supply Queensware-
more beautiful even than
in Queen Chadotte's day

-to gracious homes all
over the world.

lfedgwood Hand Em-
bossed Queensware is
now, and always will be,
a symbol of discrimi-
nating taste and en-
during beauty. Ifyour
store's supply is low,
remember ir is truly
worrh waitingfor.

Io
762 Fiftl' Arcr.re,

ERltg! TIEURtA ANPOII
@ 19,{6 ROMA wtNE CoMpANy . tODt . HEAT DSBURG. f RESNo-CAUFORN|A
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An insuloled rhopping bog, well lined
with Fiberglas, solves a lamiliar shop"
ping problem. Prozen foods and such
perishables as butter and ice cream
may be carried in this bag for as long
as B hours without thawing or melting.
Late commuters, who often find their
stores sold out by the time they get
home, can do their shopping early or in
town. Early morning shoppers can go
about their business without returning
home to store their perishables. Pic-
nickers can carry iced beverages, milk
or ice cubes on an all day's trip. This
insulated bag comes in three styles: a
zippered briefcase of fabrikoid, lined
with neoprene, is 18" long and 13,,
deep; a satchel, 13" long, ?,, high and
4" deep; and a drawstring bag of neo.
prene, inside and out, 20,, long, 14,,
deep. In tan, navy blue or black. Priced
from $6.50 to $7.50. A special car
blanket to protect frozen foods between
locker plant and home, of fabrikoid, is
triangular shaped, t10" each side, $5.00.
All from Lewis & Conger,

Sove rugor. stop guesswork in your
jam and jelly making this year. The
glass-tubed telmeter tests a sample
tablespoon oI the extracted fruit juice
and records in one minute the natural
pectin in the batch and the exact

HOUSEHOLD SHORT CUTS
Run your home with greoter eose ond en-

ioyment with these new, improved products

HOUSE & GARDEI.

Cholge your window ef,ecl! to suit
the seasons or your fancy without
changing fixtures. The new Six-Way

(Continued on page 13))

amount of sugar needed. Since perfect
full.flavored jelly and jam depend or
correct proportions of sugar. pectin ancl
acid, the Jelmeter eliminates overdos.
ing with sugar or pectin to insrrrt:
"jelling". Before your next iam ses.
sion, Bet a Jelmeter. $1.00 from Way_.
& Means, P.O. Box 91, Niagara Squart:
Station. Brrffalo, Neu York.

Yachfumen have learned to keep thei:r
brasswork shipshape by letting &ernis.
lry replace drrrdgery. They rrse Seabrit,:
Magic .l[etal Cleaner lrithorrt rubLing
or scrubbing. This paste cleaner is
available now for home use. It cleans
brass, copper and bronze andirons. jlre.
screens. knockers. doorknobs, orna-
ments and strch, in a jifiy. Simplv
spread it on, wait a {ew moments. then
ripe or rrash off. Corrosion, tarnij anrl
rust disappear and leave a clean, glou.
ing srtrface. Seabrite removes iron rrrst.
stains from enamel and vitreous ware,
It takes rust ofi garden tools, golf clubs
and fishing gear. Odorless, harmless to
metals and hands. A 20-ounce jar cost;
gl., l-ewis & Conger.
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Moke ony occosion goyer,
more memoroble, with the continenlol

smorlness of Rorrla Colifornio Chompogne.
Pole-gold, sprightly-dry, unvoryingly fine olwoys.

ldeol for Chompogne cocktoils or "thonk you" gifts.
So reosonoble in cost. Bottle serves eight.q

GATIFORNIA
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luilil Drapery Fixtwe with its adjust'
able swinging arm bracket permits a
variety of window arrangements. It ex'
,tends or telescopes to fit wide or nar'
rrow draperies. You can hang Your
draperies over the wall in summer,
bring them over the window in winter.
You can project them clear of Vene'
'tian blinds or adjust them close to the
wall. You can swing them out Ior easy

window-cleaning. It takes only a simple
adjustment of screws to make the
change you want, An economical con'
venience for $1.95 at B. Altman's.

Doorbcll rlnging is pleasantly musical
with an Authotone Door Chime. No
wiring, no electricity, no batteries are
needed to install this combination
knocker and two-tone chime. A screw

driver and a hand drill are all you need
to mount the polished brass knocker,
a Colonial replica, on the outside of the
door; the neat, compact ivory chime
box goes on the inside. One chime rings
out when the knocker is raised, the
second follows when the knocker is re'
leased. The Colonial knocker, "The
Suburban", costs $5.50. A plain satin
brass pushbutton plste model, "The
National", is $2.95. Either one lrom
B. Altman & Company,

Nylon drinkinE lumblers are trim,
light and delicately translttcent but
everlastingly sturdy. They can take

HOUSEHOLD SHORT CUTS
Continued from page 130

l3r

falls on a concrete terrace or a tiled
bathroom floor without breaking or
chipping. Sterilizing in boiling water
will not harm their luster. They hold
their shape and color permanently. D&-
Bois Nylon Tumblers are easy to han-
dle and safe for children of any age.
Standard 8 ounce size, in natural ivory
only. $I.00 each, 6 for $5.00 at Ham-
macher Schlemmer.

Ulilily brurhes with du Pont Nylon
bristles are back {or home duty. That's
good news for those who know the
toughness oI Nylon brushes. New users
will find that these brushes last long'
er, stay stifter, dry quicker and won't
mat. The bristles retain their resilience
and won't wear down quickly in vital
spots. They stay clean and fresh be'
cause their low moisture-absorption
makes them resistant to grease, elimin-
ates the possibility of odors. Kellogg
Quality Nylon Brushes are tailored to
a host o{ kitchen and bath uses: vege-
table 90c, pastry 60c, percolator 35c,
Silex $L20, baby bottle 60c, bottle
tumbler $1.20, bath $2.75, bath bowl,
$2. You can get them at Blooming'
dale's.

Aluminun broilirE roekr in three
difierent sizes fill a need in many
kitchens: for broiling steaks, chops and
fish; as inset bottoms lor waterless

(Continued, on page )32\
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gloriously d,ifierent, lasting gi[t!

A beauti[ul, melodiously toned Rittenhous€ Electric
Door Chime imparts new loveliness, sparkling

smartness and exira livability to the Hall, Den,
Studio or Dining Room. The charming designs by

Norrnan Bel Geddes-famous designer-stylist-
and the unmatched perfection of Rittenhouse

tone will delight anyone you wish to make luPPy'
serve as constant reminders of your Sood taste.

See and hear these 6nest of all chinres at depart'
ment and electrtcal appliance stores. Write for the

Rittenhouse Brochure picturing ten models in color.

THE A. t. RIIIENHOUSE COMPANY, INC ' 64 Eotl Strccl ' Hon6ovo Follr, N' Y'

Rittenhouse

rt1

JL:

:

The SHEfFIEID

A Mognificen,
Westoin.tet Chime

$26.9sAMERICA'S FINEST CHIME SIGNALS

*TRADE-MARK

\/
I ou'll find sParkling

new beauty for Your
kitchen and dinette in
Howell Chromsteel*
furniture. It's the kind
of furniture that staYs

new looking indefi nitelY.
From many table de-

signs, you can select one

that suits Your require-
ments exactly. Most
tables extend or have

leaves that Pull out to
provide extra sPace
quickly. Some tables
have Plastex* toPs in
handsome colors that
resist chipping, heat and

alcohol...othershave
beautiful natural Birch-
w-ood tops. Howell tubu-
lar chairs are designed

especially for comfort
and are PracticallY
wear-proof.

Howell Chromsteel
furniture is featured and

sold by leading furniture
and department stores

. the Howell trade-
mark identifies the gen-

uine. For the name of
the dealer nearest You,
write
The Howell ComPanY

St. Charles, Illinois

W€bb
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"fhof reminds me, Heclor-il's lime I gol one of
lhose M-B irons with lhe non-kink cord!"
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Best
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l{o smoke, odor, effort
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Dripless spout-digniffed design
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HOUSEHOLD

SHORT CUTS

Continued from page l3l

THE DOUBLE.U

KITCHEN

Continued from page 80

cracking ice, light laundering; a wood-
en work-top, set under the long win.
dow-wall, where children or maid can
eat their meals, where guests bound
for an early train can pick up a quick
breakfast.

Along the inside wall are ad-
ditional storage spaces. Next to the
dining room door stands a pantry unit
of three tall cabinets for china, glass,
linen, and silver, Next to the refri-
gerator is a vertical arrangement of
open shelves housing (from top to bot-
tom) an electrical ozonator to destroy
cooking odors, a radio, cookbooks, an
extension telephone, and racks for large
trays and platters. The corner next to
the hall door holds a commodious clean.
ing closet, big enough for a vacuum
clearrer rvith a full set of attachments,
plus the usual collection of brooms.
brushes, mops, and cleaning gear.

Color scheme

The color scheme oI the Double U
kitchen developed naturally from the
plan, materials, and uses of the room.
The long window-rvall facing north
(living rooms r,vill have southern ex-
posure) provided such strong light that
the glossiness oI the lrhite equipment
has been balanced by pleasant deep
colors. Medium blue linoleum covers
the work surfaces; the walls and wood-
rvork are painted to match. The floor is
a mottled brick red, made of "Kentile"

-an asbestos tile which is uow grease-
resistant as well as sound-absorbent,
and really slip-prooI. The doors are
painted ofi-red to pick up the tone of
the floor. The ceiling is canary yellow,
a warrn foil for north Iiglrt.

"r\*'-b
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0n tlor" occosions when only
the finest of everything is good
enough, Widmer's Wines ore
porticulorly oppropriote. For
since 1888, Widmer's hove en-

ioyed o wide reputotion os the
finest wines from Americo's finest
grope producing region.

NEW YORK STATE
}VIDMDB'S tvrNDS

lnd Vermouths
Vintoen of FiE. Wiocr Since l8B8

IVIDMER'S \rINE CELLARS,Iae., NApLES, N.y.
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cooking; as trivets in the canning ket-
tle; as racks for cooling cakes. The
racks are made of cast aluminum with
sturdy crossbars and three feet, a half-
inch high. The set of three arc 7",8"
and 9" in diameter. Easy to Clean Broil
Itacfrs sell for gl.l9 a set ar Macy's,
.New York.

lronlng goes it a smoother, faster pace
when the electrie hand-iron cord is
free, clear and untangled. A definite
aid to the home laundress is the new
7Yz-loot Com-Bac Electric lron Cord
which clamps on the ironing board. A
small plastic shield and a spring coil
on the cord keep it straight at all times
and out of the way when ironing. It
prevents the wrinkling of clothes that
are being ironed, eliminates strain and
saves the cord from wear and tear.
The regulation clamp fits any average
board; the plug fits all irons. Ham-
macher Schlemmer has the Com-Bac
for $2.25.
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Your thoughts combrned with
your stationery mlrror )our Per-
sonality.

That's why dtscriminatrng
women choose therr paper wrth
care... choose Pen-Ease. For
Pen-Ease rs outstanding even
among quality stationeries. Of
high iag content, thrs beauriful
vellum takes ink as readily as a

duck takes to water.

To the touch, to the eye, Pen-
Ease convevs a refection You'll
be proud to call yours.

Iadoussac. ProYince of
Quebm, Ganada

SEAS(}II JUXE T(l SEPTETBTR

ptincilal cities.

A DIVISTON OF CANADA STEAM9HIP LINES

Fot a zestful and d.ifierenf vacation
. .. a splendid new hoiel in the famed
Canaiiian resort where the Saguenay
and St. Lawrence Rivers meet . . -
on the site of the 6rst trading Post
in the New World. "Hay-fever-free
air". Outdoor salt water Pool . . .

golf . . . tennis. Six fishing lakes.
Easily reached from Montreal by
daily river steamers.

Aooh Frcd G. Brown, Mailager, Tadoussac, P. Q.,
C'aniAa, ar Ctnada'Steamihip Lines offces in

HOLYOKE, MASSACHUSETTS

gc -drrA&*?oa,tt
co.. INC.
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THE DOUBLE U

KITCHEN
Continued {rom page 8l

Following is a list of the equipment
which is illustrated in the Double U
kitchen illustrated on pages 78-81.

Eleclricol cqlipnenl & cobinetc. Re-
frigerator, 7 cubic feet; Electric Sink
with garbage disposal unit and dish-
washer; Stratoliner range; home freez-
er; well, base and utility cabinets ; Iood
mixer; white plastic radio; automatic
hand iron, toaster, cofiee maker: Gen-
eral Electric Company, Bridgeport,
Conn.

FloorinE. "Veined Carnelian" Kentile
grease-proof asphalt ti1e, % inch thick:
David E. Kennedy, Inc., Brooklyn, New
York.

Ceiling lighting fixlure. Shielded
fluorescent fixture, with tvro 40-watt
tubes, from John C. Virden, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Air purifier. Electrical ozonator, white
plastic, A.C. only: Electro'Aire, Inc.
Long Island City, N. Y.

Side choirs. Birch, with natural lac-
quer finish, red cotton webbing: Hans
Knoll Associates, New York City.

Kitchen utenrilr. Aluminum; 4-quart
saucepan with short handles; 2-qtrart
saucepan; ll-inch covered Irying pan:
Reynolds Liletime Aluminum, from
Reynolds Metal Co., Louisville, KY.

Prerrure toucepon. Wear-Ever Alu-
minum, 4-quart capacity, from Alumi'
num Cooking Utensil Co., Kensington,
Pa.

Kitchen kniver. Holdster Rack for
knives on wall or in drawer. OI hard.
wood, complete with six Flint hollow
ground knives of chrome vanadium
steel. Ham slicer, roast slicer, steak
slicer, French Cook's knife, paring
knife, utility knile: Ekco Products
Company, Chicago, IIl.

Gonirters. Set of four rvhite enameled
canisters r.ith red lids: Decoware from
Continental Can Co., N. Y. C.

Bulcher block. Of laminated Vermont
hickory, 10" x 12" surface, 3" thick.
From The Cross Roads Shop, Water'
bury, Vermont.

Quick freezing moteriolr. Stockinette,
cellophane wrapping paper and liners,
cartons, etc. From A. E. MacAdam
Company, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Chino. Spode's blue and white "Fitz-
hr.rgh" pattern china. From Plummer,
New York City.

Cockfoil occessorier. Glasses and
shaker. From Lewis & Conger, Nerv
York City.

Stoinlerc rlee! ketlle. l6-quart capa-
city, rvith cover. From Lewis & Conger,
New York City.

Wire sieie. Size l0-t i inches, l ith
handle. From Bazar Franqais, New
York City.

"'Wait till my bridge club
sees them now"

" I guess I'd become used to those old curtains. At

least I hadn't particularly noticed hou wilted they looked unttl I oaerheo.rd my

bidge -club-gossips call them' Droopy Drapes'.

Well, something had to be done!"

I
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U/f4 2/,rr. Cr.ffi)d-
Dainty and graceful, yet with tailored

formality. That was the answer. And I
found fust the curtains. . . Vogue Tai'

lored Panels. They're perfect! And they're

tailored to fit my windows properly.

(Oh, yes.. .there's a proper length and

fullness for curtains.) Just wait till my

bridge club sees them now!

"So take a tip from me. Don't yaz be

embarrassed by'Droopy Drapes'. Get

MEASURE YOUR
W.INDOWS BEFORE
YOU BUY CURTAINS

( Ir::x*:::';:;
leagth cuilai6: Aluayt
mekurc to top oJ rod oad
odd fi" for heading abouc
rod . For sill length, meu-
urc ,o,hc sill . Fot apton
length, mcuure lo botaom
of apton . For uidrh,
measure thc ui&h of th.
red . A pai of curtains
should be tuicc the uidth of
thc rod.

Vogue Panels, floor length

crisp, new Vogue Curtains today! The

better stores from Coast to Coast sre

shorving vocUE Curtains this Spring.

Watch for their advertisements of
'Tailored+o-fit' Vogue panels and other

Vogue styles-the Ruffier, the Priscilla,

the Criss-Cross, the Flora Dora in these

exquisite Vogue fabrics - the Bridal

Veil, Clearweave, Cloudspun and Sheer-

delite Marquisettes; Organet; Shadow'

netl and Triplnet."

Tauts

ROBERT5ON FACTORIES, I NC. . 32I FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
9 FACfOetES COAS, tO COAS7r Ciocianoli . Clevelond ' Delroil ' lor Angeleil Pilfuburgh

Podlond, Orcgoo . Soa froncisco . Sl. Poul . founlon, Most.-
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When you build your new home, you
can insulate as you build.

Oulside ond inside, fnsulite serves
two purposes: it builds stronger walls,
and insulates at the same time.

When you build with Insulite, you get
double value from one material struc_
iural strength plus insulation. Let us
send you the facts about Insulite. Send
for free book ,.year'Round Comfort.,,

The Original arrtl Best* S'ood Fibre Stmctural Insulating Board

INSUTITE
MINNEAPOTIS

D E PT. HG66
MI N NESOTA

Pleose sead me your free booklel,.,yeor,Round Comfo4.,,
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CHAPELBROOK
Continued {rom page 66

with crests and names of Mrs. Curtiss'
Iavorite authors. There's a Delft-tile
fireplace that burns logs vertically, and
a beauti{ul worm-eaten door that
Stark Young brought {rom Spain. The
Iong light windows have occasional
stained-glass panes that show the
spicialitds d.e la maison-grapes, wine,
cheese, celery, trout. These windows
were made by Mrs. Curtiss' brother,
Lincoln Kirstein, prime mover of the
School oI American Ballet, and a not-
able art critic. (Mr. Kirstein was a
member of the American Army group
that found Goering's art cache near
Salzburg.) In the dining room, and
under the grape arbor just outside
(see page 63), Mrs. Curtiss serves
wonderful, simple food*-casseroles,
salads, fruits grown on the place, and
a sparkling cider almost like robust
champagne.

Bedroom with a Garden View

l\Irs. Curtiss'bedroom is white and yel-
low, pointed with black, flecked with
red. A window-rvall looks out on the
garden, where prim old-fashioned
flowers bloom around a statue by Gas-
ton Lachaise. The curtains are made
oi white damask tablecloths from her
mother's trousseau. In one window
stands Mrs. Curtiss' writing desk,
banked with dictionaries and French
reference books.

Ofi the bedroom there is a pink
bath-and-dressing room. Pink towel-
ing covers its slipper chair, hooked rugs
cover the floor. Here NIrs. Curtiss has
hrrng a trlatisse drawing, a brilliant
Persian miniature, a portrait of herself
by Neville Lewis.

Across the drive from the big house
stands a little guest house-once a

black."mith's shop-American as a first
edition of Hawthorne. The sleeping
porch looks out on the cutting garden;
in the main room, a high, built-in Bret.
on bed with a scalloped wood valance
is spread with ivy chintz. A painted
tin candelabrum hangs from smoke-
darkened bearns.

Unlike many American country
houses, where the landscape is only a
pleasant vien pasted up against the
uindows, Chapelbrook is happily nrar-
ried to its land. The place is self-
sufficient, provides its own eggs, milk,
brrtter, vegetables, fruits, pork, beef,
ducks-even its own wine. Perhaps be-
carrse the Chapelbrook land is a re-
markably good provider, it is treated
with remarkable respect.

Charles Culver. N{rs. Curtiss' farm
manager, is a man with an Elizabethan
turn of phrase, and a rare understand.
ing of animals. l'Ir. Culver lives in a
farmhouse on the place (up the road
past the shimmer of Chapel Falls),
breeds Ayrshire cattle and shooting
dogs; collects old gigs, traps, car-
riages. In odd hours, he paints land-
scapes and portraits of horses. Three of
his paintings hang in Lincoln Kir-
stein's New York apartrnent.

Behind the house, an apple or-
chard-splashed with daffodils and
margined by rough stone u'alls-nrns
down to the brook that gives the house

(Continued, on page 136)
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An easy-to.operate Pyrene
extinguisher will stop fires.
Home and auto supply deal.
ers now have Pyrene in stock.

Buy yours today.

,BE IT EVER SO HUIABTE'
lrcc booklct ol houcchold hintt
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to your summer cotloge
A Ponresrr heating "plant" no
larger than a suitcase, that lan-circa-
lates clean, abundant steam heat
rhroughout a roorn in minutes!
$flittie Electric Steam Heater gives
real warmth on chilly days in the
country . . . winter-long comfort at
home as well. Luggage light, safe,
economical. 115 volts AC ooly. See

it at leading dealers!
Nf ITTIE MPG.& SALESCO., Chicago 5, Ill.

On lr
32 PoLinds

50 pnrs & DBf,ruIItGs
of complete houses

TOO EtrTTS IoT BIItr.DEf,S
from choosing the site to papering
walls, illustrated lrom the architect's
scrapbook.

IO Pf,GDS OD IIgff,IIS...
complete drawings of finishing touches
that make a house a home.

f,OUSDS lor EOMDDIAIIEBS

Your first step in
planning your post.
war home. Follow an
architect's advice
about: dependable
space.saving schemes,
the new matetials
which will wear bet.
ter at lower cost, new
ideas for better bath-
tooms, more e6ci-
ent kitchens, etc.

PTICE
ONIY

Addrcts...........

Cnl .. .- .. . .... ...............2one....,,..5rdte...............
YOUR IIONEY BACT I'

SOOX REIUTN:D IN 5 DAYS .HG 646

oo

285 Madisori
rnl}txulr wATTs, tIG,
, New York u, N. Y.

Send me HOUSES FOR HOMEMAKERS. by
Royal Barry Vilb,l etclosc 01.00 (dollar bill.
cbeck or money order).

Nane...,.....,.......... ..................:..,,
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LOOKS COOD
Continued from page 69

Guava Jelly Sandwiches

Make thin sandwiches ol pumper-
nickel, or any good dark bread, lightly
spread with butter and guava jelly.
Trim ofi the crusts and cut the sand-
wiches into tiny squares, Serve with
rum cocktails.

Cold Borscht for Eight

Prepare 2 cups of finely chopped raw
cabbage, and half a cup of chopped
onign. Cook the cabbage 10 minutes
in 2 cups of boiling salted \,vater.

Cook the oniond without browning for
3 minutes in 4 tablespoons of but-
ter. Drain and save the juice from a
large can of whole beets. Chop the beets
fine until you have 2 cups full. Add 4
cups o{ chicken broth to the onions and,
when it comes to the boiling point, add
the cabbage and the water in which it
cooked. Now add the chopped beets,
I cup of beet juice, 2 scant tea-
spoons of caraway seed, I teaspoon
of sugar and season to taste with salt
and coarsely ground black pepper. Sim-
mer 10 minutes, skimming it carefully.
Remove lrom the fire and add 3
tablespoons of lemon jdce, Y* of a cup
of dry white wine, another Yz cup ol
beet juice. Chill thoroughly belore serv-
ing in bouillon cups garnished with a

thin slice of lemon and a chunk oI
frozen sweet cream (made by placing
2 cups of hearry unbeaten cream in one
of the freezing trays of your refrigerator
and letting it remain there without
stirring it until barely frozen through,
or for about l% hours). .Vote: This
Borscht is equally good served hot. Sour
cream may be substituted for the sweet.

Curried Chicken for Eight

Split 6 whole breasts of chicken
in two lengthrvise-making 12 pieces.
Clean and wash carefully. Place
in large pan. Add enough hot water
to cover, about 2 quarts. Place on
fire. When water reaches boiling point,
skim meticulously. Cover and simmer
gently for half an hour, then add a
few stalks of celery and 3 or 4 whole
peeled carrots. Season to taste with
salt, cover and simmer until tender,
but not falling apart (about 17:r

hours).

Remove from fire, uncover and
cool, leaving the chicken in the broth.
When cool enough to handle, Iift out
each piece carefully, and remove all
skin and bones, leaving the pieces as
whole as possible. Place temporarily in
a shallow dish and pour enough
strained chicken broth over all to pre-
vent the chicken from drying out.

In the meantime, prepare lots of
well-chopped parsley. Also chop fine
4 medium-sized mild onions. Do your
best to get about half pound oI
butter or use a substitute. When ready
to complete the curry, place the butter
in a small.aluminum pan and cook the
chopped onions in it until lightly
browned, being careful not to brown
the butter itself. Strain the butter into
a large heavy frying pan, saving the
onions. Place the frying pan on the fire

(Continued on page 136)
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FROM THE SUNLIT HILLS
.{3re

OF ROMANTIC SPAI

r This sun-loving house of old Spain - with its
very alluring charm - is a worthy example of
Spanish Mission Architecture. Here is an archi-
tecture that grew from a splendid heritage of
poetic feeling and joyous hospitality. No other

architectural form so subtly combines the ro.
mantically picturesque with the utmost in func-
tional design. Spanish Mission Hardware also

is picturesque in its ornamental richness. Yet
it is strong and practical.

Russwin
Son Diego Design

Knocket 5450

Russuin
Son Die6o Design
Inreriot Door Sea

LH 5462 r Esc 5435

RasJ@i,
r This vestibule gate in wrought iron is
a striking example of the Moorish influ.
ence on Spanish art. This influence re.
sulted in the elaborately decorated grille
work in windows, doors and stairways.

{

San Diego Design
Hinse Siop 5424

And this same influence survives in the Spanish
Mission Hardware - latches, door handles,
knockers and hinge straps - designed by
Russwin. Write for Russwin's illustrated book-
Iet, "Residential Hardware", to aid in yourplan-
ning. Russell & Erwin Division, The American
Hardware Corp,, New Britain, Conn.

FOT ENDURANCE . . . WROUGHT OR CAST BRASS AND BRONZE .

FOR DESIGI{ AND WORXMANSHIP . . .
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POWDER, ROUGE AND

r.lPsItcK ENSEI^8tE

you n"eJ for inrtant,
Iresh !eauty in thie all.iu-one Triple

piece. Inopired Ly a quaiut.Victotian
powder-aifter

Plur 20/6 fed. Ior
AT YOUR TAVORIIE SIORE

tore c.Eco Land rinor, it cleverly 
"once.l,aad pu(f on one ride, rou6e rnJ pul{ on tLe otler, a

aatcLin6 lipetict in tLe LanJle, triple
for every ure. A L"hioo airaclc of moulded
Tenite ia rnart accerrory colorr.

MatcLeJ re{ill: r..dily au.ilaLle.

FRANI( S'IAIIH'SItVER COTTPANY
GARDNER, 

'IAAS'.

At your /r,vchfs

TIDDLE SHELL

FIDDLE THREAD

tu

fhree
mognificent

"fiddle-bock"

E

Ft

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

EDWARD VII

PolleIns . . .

oll heovy . . oll superbly wrought

lllotlrctd Foldqt on n.gct,
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LOOKS COOD
Continued from page 135

and, when the butter is sizzling hot,
add the drained chicken breasts and
cook for a few minutes until they be-
gin lo brown. Then gently turn pieces
over lvith a pancake turner and brown
the other sides lightly.

Next sprinkle over the chicken 2
to 4 or more tablespoons of curry pow-
der. Add the browned onions and pour
over all just enough chicken broth to
cover the chicken. Gently poke here
and there to mix the curry well into
the broth. Let the whole simmer along
and cook down while you beat together
in the top of a large enamel double
boiler 6 egg yolks and 2 cups of sweet
cream.

When ready to serve the chicken,
pour most of the broth in rvhich the
chicken is simmering into the cream
and egg, stirring constantly. Turn the
heat very low untler the chicken so that
it will keep warm, but not boil dry
while yo.u complete the sauce.

Place top of double boiler over
boiling water and cook the sauce like
custard, stirring constantly until it
coats the spoon. Remove the top {rom
bottom of double boiler the minute it
is done and continue stirring and sea-

(Continued on page 137)

CANADA
Continued from page 129

you will see the Empress Hotel, which
dominates the town and faces the har-
bor. It has a fine air of Victorian dig.
nity, and the enormous dining room is
hung with portraits of the Canadian
governor-generals' wives. For beach
life, there is the Oak Bay Hotel. The
golf courses are beautiful and challeng-
ing. Butchart's flower gardens, near the
town, are among the world's finest.
Thunderbird Park, with its collection
of totem poles and other remarkable
relics of the I'ive Tribes' wood culture,
is cefiainly worth a look. For fishermen,
there is salmon in Nanaimo Bay and
the famous Kamloops trout in Kam-
loops Lake.

British Columbia ofiers excellent
fishing in the Fraser River Canyon;
rainbow trout and landlocked salmon
are of legendary size. Tweedsmuir
national park is ideal for long motor
or pack trips; Okanagan Valley is
pleasdnt for shorter ones.

Lro KpNxoor

CHAPELBROOK
Continued from page 134

its name. Here, a hundred years ago
stood a Baptist chapel. Now, the baptis-
mal waters have been dammed into a
quiet swimming pool that gives no hint
of artifrce, looks only like one of Mrs.
Curtiss'good ideas.

/cALtFORNIA
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"I am the coveted membr of the
aristocratic Califomia
Vemonware family. I'm ste€ped
in the tradition of Old California.
I represent the broad vistas and
good living of the early
California hacienda. I lend grace
and dignity to your table."
lwria's fiut, liw of temi.porxtoiu.

VERNON.KtI,NS
2300 Eut 52nil Srr@t, Iae Augcla ll, Catifomir
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son to taste with more salt if necessary
and a little coarsely ground black pep-
per. Place chicken on a H,arm (not hot)
deep-rimmed platter, pour over it
enough sauce to cover the chicken, and
put the rest of the sauce into a sauce-
boat. Sprinkle chopped parsley copi-
ously over the chicken and serve at
once, accompanied by a big bowl oI
flufiy boiled brown rice and the extra
sauce. Serve grated cocoanut and
chutney with the curry.

Dried cocoanut is delicious, but
freshly grated cocoanut is even better.
With luck you may find an excellent
quick-frozen variety in your local health
{ood shop, or any store handling frozen
foods. The cocoanut must be defrosted
before serving, of course. An attractive
way of serving the cocoanut and chut-
ney is to slice a small pineapple length-
wise through the leaves and all, then
using a sharp knife, scoop out all the
pulp. As you do so, discard the core
and shred the pulp and save it to be
incorporated in a strawberry dessert
(the recipe lollows). Pile the defrosted
cocoanut in one half oI the pineapple
and 611 the other with a good chutney.
Place side by side on a platter. or in a

shallow basket, and pass with the cur-
ried chicken and rice.

Brown Rice for Eight

Wash, and soak in cold water 5

LOOI(S COOD
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or 6 hours, 3 cups of brown rice.
Drain and dry on cloth. Bring 5
quarts of rrater to a rolling boil, add a
scant tablespoon of salt, and add the
rice gradually. Cover partially and cook
briskly Ior 23 ro 25 minutes. Drain in
colander and pour plenty of boiling
water through it. Shake well, and trans-
fer the rice back to the top of a large
double boiler in which you have placed
a lump of butter. Stir lightly, place over
boiling uater. Cover. Place on fire and
steam for 10 minutes longer. Serve in
a big soup tureen.

Asparagus Salad with Watercress
Dressing for Eight

Using a sharp knife, peel 3 bunches
of asparagus Irom top to bdttom,
cutting ofi the tough end of each.
Wash caref ully and tie securely in
bundles. Place in a large enamel pan,
sprinkle with salt and cover with boil-
ing water. Cook until just tender but
not floppy. Lift carefully out of water
and lay on a platter. Let the cold water
run over them a second, then tilt plat-
ter and drain rvell again. Sprinkle with
salt. When cool, place on serving plat-
ter, removing the strings. Chill until
ready to serve, then trickle over them
a little olive or peanut oil. Serve ac-
companied by a bowl of uatercress
dressing.

(Continueil on page 138)
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Taded . . faded . . frayed and worn . . so tired you wish you'd never been
torn? Come to Ttie Gideon and get back'to yourseif again! All the
restful do-as-you-please-ness of a countly-house. Don't speak to a soul
. . or talk the stars down with the sort of folks you like. Gol( ride, walk
through acres of pine-scented, geyser-studded forests. You'll find our
cooks-poets of American food . . . our beds-lullabies to soothe awa
ilH[ ffi. ;;;';;;;""'ll relax in champagne-like bubbles of notornil
carbonated mineral waters-part of The Restoration Cure or Special
Therapies of world-famous Saratoga Spa. Town-bound you'll be ra-

charged, ready to tackle your world again! 'Wire reservations- Priaately
operated. Myron H. \7oolley, Manager.

GID€ON,PUTNRM
AT SARATOGA SPA
SARAIOGA SPRINGS, N EW YORK

The Spo is Owned-lts Heolth Seruices Operoted-by The Stote of NewYork
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One calls for two-but-Only Two, Re-
member...No Gentleman Will Ask for
Three! To ll ounces of Southern
Comfort add the juice of 11 lime. No
sugar. Shake well with cracked ice.
Equally delicious are the recipes in the
booklet on the bottle. Others on request.
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Table for every use in the home. Send 254 for
"A Sketchboot of TABIES a nd Hog to Use Them". Neru, full of ideos!
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How Can Doors Save

You Sreps? . . . See

This Idea Book

Yes, indeed-the
right doors-rightly

placed-can save plenty
of footwork-can help to lighten
household tasks by making your
home more convenient. A new
T2-page idea book "Today's Idea
House" shou,s you how to use
doors for this purpose, as well as
for greater privacy and more
storage space. But that's not all!
"Today's Idea House" tells you
how to have more rvindows, holv
to place them, horv to decorate
them. Send 10 cents for your copy
of this illustrated booklet-you'll
find it a valuable aid, whether
you plan to build or remodel.

Zne &at ta ?/a<na. aitL,..

Jusl o Few of the Mcny Subiects
Covered by "fodoy's tdeo House"

. Windous d,ecoration

o Partitioning
for prtuacy

. Handll {luitle
to caseilrcnt
design

c Cltoosin{l yrtur
etttrance

Poxornosl Prru Wooorvonr
Dept. 0-\-6, I I I \\'est \fashinston Street
Chicago Q, Illinois
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Watercress Dressing

Wash and remove big stems from
2 bunches of watercress. Shake dry
and chop the cress until as fine as
chopped parsley. Add this, just before
serving, to the juice oI I lemon mixed
u'ith a tablespoon of tarragon vinegar
and B tablespoons of olive or peanut
oil. Season to taste with a scant tea-
spoon of salt and a dash of pepper.

Strawberry and Pineapple
Dessert for Eight

Add the scooped out shredded pulp
from a small ripe pineapple to 2
quarts or more of care{ully washed and
hulled stralberries. Sprinkle with
pou'dered or granulated sugar, cover
and let the strawberries absorb the
flavor of the pineapple for several
hours. Just before serving, place the
fruit in a glass bowl and pour over it a
cup or more of your best stra.wberry
jam diluted and flavored with about a
quarter of a cup of kirsch. To make it
look as lovely as it tastes, place the
bowl in another shallorv bowl and rim
the inner bowl with a wreath oI roses.

Lady Fingers for Eight

Put 2 whole eggs and 5 extra yolks
into the top of a large enamel double
boiler. Have ready I cup of flour

LOOKS COOD
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sifted with 1 level teaspoon of baking
powder. Add Ye cup of granulated
sugar to the eggs and beat with
rotary beater just long enough to mix.
Place pan over hot water and continue
beating until the mixture feels luke-
warm. Remove from fire and continue
beating until mixture will stick to
finger without dripping ofi. Now add a
teaspoon of vanilla, a few drops of
lemon extract, and IoId in the si{ted
flour using a large spoon or wire lvhisk.
Put this in a pastry bag having a large
plain round tube. Squeeze out in 3-
inch strips (not too close together)
onto cookie sheets covered uith type-
writer paper. Work quickly. Sift with
powdered sugar and place in preheated
oven set at 450' F. Bake {or about 5
minutes, or until a very delicate brown.
They should still ieel soft to the touch
when ready to be taken ont o{ the oven,
Cool slightly, then turn the sheets of
paper upside doltn and wet the backs.
Turn over right side up and rrith the
aid of a knife remove the lady fingers,
sticking them together two by two as
you remove them. When all baked and
stuck together. sift lighrly .nith confec-
tioner's sugar in u,hich you have kept
a vanilla bean.

Editor's note: Although butter is an in-
gredient in seaeral ol Mrs. Platt's rec-
ipes, shortages may require the use
ol one ol the auatlable substitutes.
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The World's
Best Charcoal 0rilt

It comes straight from the Caribbean-
this.amazing new charcoal grill called tl
Caribbean Firepot. For 90-years the n.
ttves have done all their cookins on it . .

heated their homes, even! And it broi
steaks, chops, game, fish better and fastr
than any other way of cookins.
- It hea_t-s like no 6ther grill fou've evr
I(nown. You start the fire with a oiece t
newspaper-no kindling, blowing-or far
ning. And in 5 minute-s you're ieady t
cook-one-seventh the time of other, oldt
grills.
- You use it indoors or out. In you
backyard,_on picnics, beach parties, hun,
ing or-fishing-or right in your'livin
room fireplace, indoors. Have charcoz
broiled meats the year round.

-Fo.r_carrying, it dismounts into a !21
x l2)4 x 6 inch container.
_- osts only $12.00 anywhere in th
U.S., complete and postpaid. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed .. . tlie best charcozgrill -yo-u've ever used or your mone:
back! Send only 912.00. caih or mone:
order, to

P0ST-WAR lllllUSTRtES, lnc.
756 ll. ll!st0r[ ly!. hlo tolrst, ll

w-
flAlr"I sought a ricw ... and

found a new perspectiae"

"l *.rra.d a eumrner home in
New Hampshire-with a vlew
. . . and presently found I had
a new outlook on life! My
crowded, bustllng, tense exis-
tence was exchanged for un-
hurried Ieisure, peace and the
companionshtp of friendly

neiEhbors.,,
You too may be seeking a

view . . . to discover later you
also have a new perspective.
Our beautiful booklet-A Home
in New Hampshh'e-will help
you find the Summer home or
farm you seek. Write

State PIan tlng & Development Commlsslon
58rClpttol Street, Concord, N. H.
Plaee send the booklet, ..A Home ln New Hampshlre."
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RUSTY

l'lATTR?
Reploce Old
Pipes wirh

COPPER TUBES
CoNsurr your plumbing con-
tractor. You will be surprised to
learn how little it costs to install
copper tubes that can never rust
to discolor the water or choke the
flow.

Anaconda Copper Tirbes are a
product of an organization with
over a hundred years of metallur-
gical experience . . . and more
Anaconda Tubes are io service
than any other kiod.

Vrite for Publication B-5, "How
to Protect Your Home agaihst
Rust." 16@

THE AII/IERICAN BRASS COMPANY
'Waterbury 88, Connecticut
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Winner New Product Aword
by "Mlll & Fo.tory Mogozine"

POWIR.ARM GIVES

AMAZING EXTRA TEVERAGE

TOOSENS tisht, rusted srrews
eosily ond quitkly.

IIGHTENS ony s(rew ro it stoys
tight...no goshing.

DRIVES os regulotion srrew driver
wilh power-orm tlosed.

IISTRIBUI0RS ANO DEALERS Write us today Ior
:oEplete details oD this !ew last-selling tool,

'WAII.OW 
AIRPI.ANE CO., INC.

9Ol Lincoln Ave., Wichita I, Kansas

Your family will en-

ioy the comfort and
convenience of
modero bathing
with \Teisway Cab-
inet Showers.Easiln
quickly installed, in
present o! new
homes. No special
treatment of build-
ing walls or floor
needed. Weisways
combine with other
fixtures to make

complete bathtooms in small floor space.

FREE B00l( of Bathroom ldeas
Floor plans and skerches offer practical ideas for
more bathroom convenieoce in your present
home. or when vou build. The \Ueiswav bath, in
runnine water. ii the modero wav to bathe ! Send
coupoi oow for Free Book without obligatioa.

Wuwal
CABINET SHO\TERS

HEXRY WEIS iIFGL GO., IIC.
io Wclrvalr Bld3., Etkh.rt, lndtan.

GentleEen: Please send vour lree book of bathroom
idess-

Nanre-

St. or R. F, D. 

-

rHREE POPUTAR SIZES

Convenient kit carrying irll
three size8 at !o extra charge.

L/4"
s/ 16'
3/8"

blade
blade

SIZES
$6.45

dia. . . $1.95
'' dia. . $2.25

8" blade x

HANDY
KIT OF
At-r 3

5"
6"

dia. . . $2.65
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New among {ungicides is Zerlole,
based on zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate,
product of DuPont. A single applica-
tirin is used to protect peaches from
Japanese beetles for a week or longer.
As a repellent, it is also efiective against
the cucumber beetle, responsible lor
carrying the wilt disease. It is said to
control brown rot of peaches, early and
late blight of potatoes, leaf blights on
celery, leaf spot and anthracnose of
tomato, leal spots on cucumbers, melons
and other cucurbits. Zerlate is com-
patible with nrost of the commonly used
insecticides. It is being made up both
as a fungicide and, in conrbination with
DDT and such insecticides, for use as
a fungicide-insecticide.

Plant breeders sometimes hide
tlreir new creations under a bushe]
because they don't want to he swamped
lvith requests for material. For a num-
ber of years the department of flori-
culture at the University of Connecticut
has been working on double beEonios,
carnations and early chrysanthemums.
Finished plants or seeds will eventually
be available Irom commercial dealers;
l:ut the University has none for distribu-
tion, Professor W. D. HoIIey empha-
sizes.

Anrong developments that are be-
ing groomed for market are begonias
from hybrid seed that produce hall
double and half semi-double flowers.
Other double-flowering sorts in all col.
ors, with light and dark Ioliage and

CARDEN SCIENCE
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various habits of growth, are in the
making. A hardy carnation has just
been perfected. But it will take at least
two years of final testing and propaga-
tion before this reaches the gardener.

If you have contended with red
rpider mlte on phlox, roses and other
flowers, you will be happy to hear that
Cornell is on the track of a solutioD to
this problem. Already Dr. W. E. Blau-
velt has demonstrated that a single
greenhouse fumigation with his azo-
benzene formula, used according to di-
rections, gives 90 to 99.7 percent kill of
all stages of the mites, including eggs,
on roses. In dust form, this material has
very good possibilities for use outdoors,
writes Dr. Blauvelt, but it is not yet
available and needs further testing be-
fore it can be recommended.

Admirers of the ornamental and
hardy orh lree will be glad to learn
that the ash plant brg, Neoborus illitus
Van D., worst pest of roadside and gar-
den plantings in California, may be
controlled. Dr. Robert L. Usinger at
Davis obtained 100 percent kill of both
nymph5 and adults with a spray of
mineral oil with oleic acid, a spreader,
and rotenone in camphor sassafras oil.
The dilution was one to 400 with blood
albumin as a spreader. A thorough ap-
plication requires about 20 gallons per
tree and is made in March and April,
after all eggs are hatched and before
the bugs develop wings, Dr. Usinger

(Continued on page 140)

An Anchor Chain Link Fence gives your suburban home or country
esrare a quiet air of beauty, security and satisfaction. Our illustrated
catalog will show you how it shuts off short-cuts that wear paths
across your lawn . . . keeps tresPassers and animals from defacing
lawns, flowers and shrubbery . . . protects children from trafrc . . .

lets you live in your own secluded zone. DeeFdriven Anchorr hold
posrs firmly in the ground, fence permanently in line. Write today
for your free copy of our catalog to: Anchor Post Products, Inc.,
6550 Eastern Ave., Baltimore24, Maryland.
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states. Early kill prevents egg laying
and so protects the trees for anothef
season. At Davis bugs begin to appear
the end of February or early in March
when trees are leafing out, Eggs are
Iaid between mid-April and May 15.
Successful sprays for nymphs were ap-
plied on March 20 and for adults on
April 14. Dr. Usinger has also devel-
oped a dormant spray formula that de-
stroys 92 per cent of the eggs.

Improved Wisconsin A11 Seasons
is o new cobboEe that will meet the
approval of housewife and gardener
alike. Developed by J. C. Walker, R. E.
Foster and J. E. Kuntz of the University
of Wisconsin, this cabbage is high in
vitamin C, shows tolerance to mosaic
and is resistant to yellows. It will be
released when there is enough seed.

Out in Davis, California, Dr. J. H.
MacGillivray throws out a suggestion
{or the efficient minded gardener,
Proper Grop releclion may double
food production value of a piece of
land, he holds, and proceeds to classily
thirty-one vegetables according to the
highest nutritive return per pound, acre
and man hours reguired for their cul-
tivation. First on the list are broccoli,
cabbage, mustard, spinach, sweet and
white potatoes and winter squash. Close
seconds are beets, Brussels sprouts,
carrots, onions, tomatoes and turnips.

CARDEN SCIENCE
Continued from page 139
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At the end oI the list are cucumbers,
radishes, summer squash and corn.

One method of overcoming disease
in plants is to find and propagate
imnune sfrolnr. Such strains may be
found in the wild, in a foreign land, or
in the process of breeding.

A disease that has distressed both
aesthetically and commercially mind-
ed tree men is the white pine blister
rust which depends upon]Ubes (goose-
berries, currants, etc.) for one stage of
its life cycle. The obvious control has
been to uproot such bushes within 900
feet of susceptible trees. Now a report
from Wisconsin says that a rust-re-
sistant White Pine has been found. It
takes years to propagate trees but lovers
of the jewel-like currant and the goose-
berry will consider it time well spent.

Other dbecre retislonl ptonlr in
process of development or just 6nished
include: Texas Resistant No. 1, a qual.
iiy cantaloupe developed by S. S. Ivan-
ofi of Texas Experiment Station, which
resists aphids as well as downy mildew;
a mosaic-resistant squash in New York;
a rust-resistant, high yielding pole bean
from Virginia; and Pearl Harbor, a to-
mato resistant to spotted wilt virus dis-
ease. The ner,r tomato is the result oI a
cooperative efiort betlleen the Univer-
sities o{ California and Hawaii.

KATHERINE PALMER PLUMB

AMEfIICAN CHAMr)AGNE
A PRODUCT OF NEW YORK STATE
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"Electro-Sheet" is thin sheet copper
in long, continuous lengths.

Laid under the ridge course of
shingles, "Electro-Sheet" will give
economical, lasting protection at a
point frequently vulnerable to rain
and snow.

Consult your building suPPlY

dealer. "Electro-Sheet' is available
through various manufactur ets,
either bonded with building papers

or coated with asPhaltic com'
pounds.'lfrite for Booklet, "How to
Protect Your Home against Rust"

IHE At',tERlCAN BRASS C0I,IPANY

- /\ - '\Taterburv 88. Connecticut
4!fqg!91 ofricciand'Asacics!{iia in Pri*ibal Cilies

8A?a4t
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THERE are millions of people in
I Europe and Asia whose daily diet is

500 calories below subsistence levels
while the average American consumes
1300 calories above the minimum re'
quirement (2000 calories).

Here are a few examples oI what
the difierence betrleen these tll-o diets
means in terms of human life:

It means 20,000,000 children in
Europe will inevitably develop T.B.,
rickets and anemia.

It means 3 out oI 10 Italian babies
will never reach their first birthday.

It means that hospitals in Europe
rvill be crowded with two-, three- and
four-year-old children who weigh only
{rom 12 to 15 pounds.

It means an B0% tuberculosis rate
among Polish children.

' It means that there will be "de'
hydrated children" with thighs no

thicker than your thumb.

It means plague in Asia, threaten'
ing to spread to other continents;
Chinese lamilies drowning themselves

HUNCER IS YOUR BUSINESS
An oppeol for contributions of both money ond

conned foods for the Emergency Food Collection

t4l

because oI starvation; 40/o ol the
population of Hunan Province, living
on grass, wood pulp, and clay. It means

that one quarter of the world's popula-
tion faces death Irom hunger.

When you are inconvenienced be-

cause oI a waiting line in front of the
lrutter counter; or because the 1946

car has not yet rolled ofi the assembly
line, reflect that the wasted food in New
York City garbage pails /or one daY

alone would keep 300,000 people over-

seas from starving.

There is something you can do.

The Emergency Food Collection is
planned to supplement the minimum
subsistence diets oI UNRRA's general
relief program. Both money and canned

Ioods can be used. Food collection de-
pots have been established in every

community in the United Statesn and

cash can be contributed through local
committees. You can give lood in tins'
or send checks (or money orders) to
national headquarters of the Emer'
gency Food Collection, 100 Maiden
Lane, New York 7, N..Y' The sacrifice
oI your surplus {or someone else's sub'
sistence is a small one.

SAVE WASTE FATS

Now...instontly

neutrolize

kitchen odors

ond moke the

oir frogront. . .

fres'h !
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oo o o

4-8-16 ozs.
Cedar Pine

or 0riental
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THE ORIGTNAI AIR DEODORANT

No Wick! No Waiting!
Sprays away any odor!

UrtNcINc, permeati ng kitchen odors
vanish before Sweet-Aire's instant
neutralizing action. Odors from food
on the stove or in the oven . . . from
cooking "accidents" . . . immedi-
arely give way to ftagrant . . . fresh-
ness. A few quick sprays turn the
trick . . . no waiting for results, no
borhersome wick. Sweet-Aire is the
original air deodorant. Odor-wise
homemakers have used it for years
as an all-through-the-house air de-
odorant, for it whisks away odors
from kitchen, bath, living-room,
nursery, closets, sickrooms, etc. Get
Insrant Sweet-Aire at drug, depart-
ment, hardware stores . . . at beauty
ot gift shops. Miller Protecto Ptod-
ucri Company, 1317 S. W'estnedge
Ave., Kalamazoo 41, Mich.

G.l

Seve time, trouble and exPense with

a Cutler- Harnfier Multi'Breahet
\flhy tolerate the blown fuse nuisance any
longer? rVhy hunt fuses in rhe dark... or
break ofr in the midst of preparing a meal ro
co ro the store for the new fuses you forgot to
6uy? Vhy stumble down dark cetlar stairs and
fumble in the old fuse-box wondering what to
do? The Critler-Hammer Multi'Breaker ends
this annoyance forever. tt is installed in the
kitchen oi any other convenient place. And
when service goes oft, all you do is reset a riny
lever that has inapped out of position. Nothing
to buy.. - nothing to replace! Service is re'
sto.ed in the twiokling of an eye . . . even by a
child! The a"etage ni* home can have this
modern and safe protection for less than $5.0o
addiriooal. Also iasily installed in old homes'
How much will it cost 7ae?
Ylbat te all the facts? rV'rite

today for our free booklet
"Goodbyeto Fuses."CUTLER.
HAMIIIER, Inc,, Prbneer EIec-
trical ilaruJactarers, 7197
St. Paul Ave., Milwaukee, Vis.'

FREE BOOXLET-Tells facts abour
new, better home elecuical ptotec'
tioo. Vrite TODAY for vou coPY.

CUTLER"HAtIMER

,,C.THRU " GDDnn PIGKET
LAWil DETGE

This thoroughly ptdcticdl dnd
bequtirul nustic Picket Fence. with
holt.round pickets spoced 2Yz
inches spqrl, is pqrliculorly suited
tor smqll suburbon homes. It is
ideol bdcause dogs cqnnol get be.
lween lhe pickets qnd children
cqnnol climb il. As it neve! needg
pqinting it remdins o conslqntlY
qltrqctive ,rcme tor the lqwn. The
tence illustroted is 4 teet hiqh,
eosily erected, comes in Ponels 3
leet wide.

Another nusticrdlt Fenco thdt is
currently PoPulor is the French
TvDe Picket Fence thdt we hdve
been producing since no French
Chestnul woven tence cqn be im'
Dorted lor the durdlion. This is
ivailoble in two slytes-lhe tight
screen lype (pickets tight together)
'ond the woven wire clelt tYPe with
smolI spoce belween Pickets.
Our cqtdlogue describes these qnd
oll other nuslicrqlt Wooden Fences.
send lor il.

DEIUGE GO.
DAVID IENDTER, Etr. 1918

8 King f,ood, Illolvern,Po.

TIGHI SCREEN AND WOVEN PICKET ' ENGIISH HURDTE ' POST AND RAII

FARM GATES . HORSEBACK GATES ' "HAY FEEDER,'' TOR HORSES akc. U. S. Pat. O6cc
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You'll discover its extra richness
and smooth mellow flavor at the
first taste. It takes real, old-world
pot distilling methods...the choice
wine grapes of California's famed
San Joaquin Valley... slow, pains-
taking care. Btt jut taste ilte dif-
ference! .. . the greater enjoyment
you find in Croix Royale Brandy!

CROIX ROYATE BRANDY-84 PROOF
CROIX ROYATE FRUIT BRANDIEST

Apricot, Plum (Slivovitz) t

Chcny (Kirschwo*or) 81
Peoch,
prool.

Ft*-r6.page boollct on vinc aad $nc tcipa,
Iyi.. Det.. HG6

cAirEo ullEYAf,DS cO., FRESl{0, CALtFoRl{tA
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A cnu,.or-*oRKSHoP ran be as
' ' cornpact as a uatch. This one was
made by Sydney Oshrin, uhose hobby
is carpentry. (Elevation and dimen-
sions are shorvn on the follorving page.)
It is built oI white pine planking and
finished 'nilh a nalnut slain.

The most often used tools hang
rr-ithin easy reach. Wide-topped glass
jars (such as those used by dnrggist
supply houses) keep bolts, fuses,
hinges, screws and nails visible. The

PLAN FOR A WORKSHOP
HOUSE & GARDEN

shelves are hinged for greater con-
venience in reaching for the jars.

Other uselul features of the
cabinet-workshop are a solid, trough-
shaped block of wood, drilled with
holes in which bits are stacked ver.
tically (see bottom of left door); a
slanting, notched rack that holds files;
pencil-sized holes drilled horizontally
into l" x 4" shelves for colored pen-
cils.

(Continued on page 143)
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Pork Squore's
"WATERSPUN" stotio-
ery is brond new. lf your
stotiscry or deportment
slore hos ngt received o
supply or yct wrile us.

lf you cnclorc lOc wilh
your lcltcr we will send
you o roprinl suiioble for
froming of J. T. A{ongon's
fomour Essoy "Write A
[ctter," Addrcs Dept.
HG646, Pork Squore
Mfs. Co., Soint Poul t,
lr{inncsotc.

aY%rfhhzo*%zzVzVz,z"

CORRESP(lNDENCE SETS

lrom 59c to !S.OO
,9*'1q,,**"
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and learn to mix
drinks like an expert

nQ,QJ*{hl
AR()MATIC BIIITRS

If you would like authentic and.
practical guidance on how to mix
drinks, send for a free copy of the
Professional Mixing Guide-the
guide used by professional barmen.

It contains the accredited list of
recognized and accepted
standard formulas for
254 mixed drinks. It ex-
plains r'znlaarf ially, t}:re
proper way to mix drinks
. . , tells you the when
and how much of Angos-
tura aromatic bitters.
Clip the coupon now !

&rh%u"Azol Sel?rrnbL
FOR THOSE

WHO CANNOT

OR SHOUTD NOT

CLIMB STAIR,S

Stair-climbing, ac-
cording to leading
doctors, is a dan.
gerous and unnec-
essary form of over-
exertion. Sedgwick
Stair-Travelors
eliminate the need
for stair-climbing.
Sedgwick Stair.
Travelors are safe
and simple to oper-

plete information

ate-fold against
the wall when not
in use-can be op-
erated on house
current.

We would like
to send you com.
and booklet illus-

trating the many advantages Sedg-
wick Stair-Travelors offer those who
cannot or should not climb stairs.

Vrite today for your copy of the
illustrated Sedgwick Stair-Travelor
brochure.

SEDG}V'C'( MACH'NE WOR(S
Estoblished l8?3

146 W, lith 5t., l{ew York ll . N. Y.
ELECTRIC AND HAND POWER
RESIDENCE ELEYATORS

TIADE FOR YOUR

W
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eluZttrc
73an-73,4

NEW, ecsy ro sel up, Xssson Eleclric
Bqr-B-Q fits mosl indoor qnd outdoot
lireplsces. lt is sturdy, cll metdl.
cnd odiuslqble in height aod widlh.
See ycur dealer, or wrile us ,or
,iteroture $39.50 each.

GENERAL DIE & STAMPING CORP.
2668 Mott St. New YorI 12, N. Y.

. EQUIPPED wlTH

o FOR ll0 V AC

r REYOLVES

THREE TIMES

A MINUTE

50 FEET OF
CORD

ilo TEOIOUS 
'tAttD 
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Verfical section through

one end of the cabinet

Front elevation

A small radio is hinged on the in-
side of the bottom shelf. It turns ofi
automatically rvhen the door closes.
The workshop is equipped with a

duplex electric light plug switchboard
for polver tools. As an extra precau-
tion, an independent line runs from
meter to workshop, so that a short cir-
cuit cannot put the hotrse lights out.

There is a wood vise. clamped on
the lower left side of the cabinet. 1\{r.

Oshrin suggests that the back of the
vise should be made flush rvith the
{ront of the table so that when a Iong
board is inserted in it, the edge of the
table will give extra leverage and hold
the board in place.

TOP

I

AT FINER SHOPS and
DEPARTMENT STORES

-{44 /r>
Twinhees
VINTAGE.Sry

H erbs, Souces, Dress-
ings, Mustord, Vintoge
Wine Vinegor, C-opers,

Spices - singly or in
gift-mokin g groups of
pine reproductions-
Chests, Cobinets, Woll
Rocks, Sqlod Bowl

TwBn Tpecs
I XC.

EBS

714 ,/LYNgR0OK, LoltG

C-TTG lnc.

I llad
Chef ' a

DORSEI
Selrore

RTADY IO STRYE

FOODS
'?le Tuteoo' ?,rla,.l'

Be Reody for your Guerlr
with there Fomous Produclr

o Chlck.n or lurkcy i to rlng
o Hom i to King -- 3eplsthing ncw
a Chlckcn Fricorl5c - bcnelcr
o Bonclcr Chickcn or furkcy tcel
o Dc furc Chickcn Livcr Pot5

DORSET FOODS, ITD.
A-A 23ut ttn l, lo.!g lrlond Clty, N. Y,

@-rJrrr/A

il%t&,,rt6

fr ,"b{.od,,9rn., @"*"ra A*frA, -%)tZ'o)

TA" WorlJ" Finest

LtrTdO U X A, C O.,IN C.,PH ILA..PA.
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ORIGINAT SUCCESSOR TO
THE WHEETBARROW

Now it's a pleasure to "work around
the house." Masters Handi.Cart
takes the hard work out of moving
dirt, sand, leaves, grass, barrels,
boxes, trunks, erc. Just tip it down
to load,tip it back andwheel it away.
All steel,welded construction. Green
enamel body and rubber tired red
wheels.Two sizes. J and 372 cubicft.

The iIASTERS
HOME IAWN DISIRIBUTOR

DISTRIBUTES
DRY FERTII.IZERS,

sMAtt sEED, UME, ETC.

Efficiently ond
Economicolly

Save time and money and grow a
betterlawn! Masters Distributorlays
an even blanket of fertilizer, grass
seed or top dressing. Handle adiust-
ment,shut-off permits moving loaded
distributor. Simple to use. \flelded
steel construction, baked enamel
green body and rubber tired red
wheels. See your dealer orwrite for
further details.

MASTE RS 8"'flBl='fi,,.*lf"'L'^1""3::*," *.

hae etraight Kry-o-cide for spray'
ing, Kry-o-cide D-50 for dusting
ani Kry-o-cide with copper for
either duering or spraying.

frr.grcidc

rExi
r u n t-N G c

Yrvaxll tllf

rooo wDHn 8ulDlf,G, ?HltaDrl?f,la 7, ta
raw Yd . orc GO ' sr. lus ' amu6{
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\,[/nex Crimson Rambler appeared
v Y out of the Orient some 50 years

ago it was thought that we had reached
the ultimate in climbing roses. But the
event only marked the beginning of a
phase o{ rose development in America
that is still going on. Even as Crimson
Rambler appeared on the rose horizon,
foundations were being laid for a new
race of climbing and rambler roses
which, throughout the years, have
brightened up the gardens of the na-
tion, romping over walls and fences
Iike gay laughing children. So broad-
ened, too, has been the scope of their
use, that it is possible to find varieties
suitable for high or wide-spreading
efiects, low trellises, pillars, and for
ground covers.

Of the many types of climbing and
rambler roses in use today, the great
majori'ty is drawn from three main
classes which, in general appearance
and results, are not too unlike, since
all oI them spring directly or indirectly
from the original foundation types-
the hybrid wichuraianas and hybrid
multifloras, the flowers of which are
borne in clusters. In more recent years
the inlusion oI hybrid tea strains has
resulted in a class that produces flow-
ers on long stems. These, because of
their very mixed ancestry, are called
large flowered climbers. Stemming
from these and still in a period of de-
velopment are the so-called everbloom-
ing climbers.

CLIMBINC ROSES
By Patrick J. McKenna

HOUSE & GARDEN

Another type, the climbing hybrid
tea, is becoming confused with the
above everblooming climbers. But it is
an entirely difierent rose, being merely
a hybrid tea that outgrew its bush Iorm
and became tall enough to be used as
a pillar rose, reaching a height oI
about B to 12 feet or better. The climb-
ing hybrid tea is not dependably
hardy in cold regions, although here
and there one may survive. Should the
plants go through one or two mild win-
ters the canes will become hardened
enough to uithstand considerable
freezing afterwards. Their flowering
habit is difierent from that of the reg-
ular climbers but can it be truly said
that they are everblooming? They are
mostly recurrent-blooming.

The climbing teas are still more
tender and suited only to the regions
south of Washington, D. C. The nois-
ettes are planted still larther south.
The hybrids of the musk rose are also
on the tendei side, although the Pem-
berton roses, also oI musk origin, are
grown in parts of Pennsylvania and on
Long Island. Mermaid, one of the so-

called Macartney roses, and more
hardy than most, is a continual bloomer
with large single flowers oI a lovely
pale yellow, In cold regions it resents
pruning or training. It seems to do best
rambling on a bank where the soil is
not too rich and the drainage is per-
fect. There it will ripen its canes to

{Continued on page 145)
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rHo*psot'TWEEDICI DE coil'att{txc 2, 4'D

Simply spray entire lawn-weeds
die, roots and all-grass remains
unharmed. Weeding now takes
minutes instead of hours. Weed'
icide is available at all stores
selling garden supplies or write
direct. Liquid, Tablets, Powder
or 7370 Concentrate Liquid. $1.00
size kills 2,720 sq.ft. of weeds.

I}lOltlPSON IIORTICUTIURAT CllTillICAIS CORP.
3606.A MONON SIREET . tOS ANGEIES 2Z CAIITORNIA

0tt0t lhomps1n Products: Iomato fil, truit tir, Iransplant, lcc.loot and Preo'Planl lnquiries invitcd

CA[IFORNIA
the Land of Flawerso

exciting new

AI{D S0ilS . Doxlll5il. Sacramento.Calif

(Hemerocallis)

oToday's DAY LILIES
are streamlined with
flowers often 6 inches

across. Exciting new
Reds, Pinks, Wine colors.

your gdrden new intercst!

Our Catalog describes many new
Day Lilies offered for the first time.
Catalog in color ol day lilies, bearded iris,
tulips, daffodils and other plants & bulbs
for fall planting will be ready shortly.

DAY IJI.IES

I. LAGOIIIARSINO

ldal lot
th. Esbta
Or.ai

G R AYELY
MFG. C!.
Bor 612

Dutrb.L W. Ve.
WRITE

CATALOO

lor FAIL
P[AilTIilG

S€nd NoW for our beautiful
NEw CATAIoG illustrated in
color...finest varieties listed"

TULIPS. DAFTODIUi
IRIS. HYACINTHS
rruEs. cRocus
SCILLAS. MUSGAR!
West Coast llativc Bulbs

CONtEf S Bhuorrro?aae
BOX 3E6A, EUGEI{E, OREGO|

FOn

0Rt00il eR0wil 8a05
fresh from our farms

IIIGIESI QUAUTY! IOP SIIT!

Cultival€
youagrrdan

..aub
bll6t w€€ds

GRAVETY
GAROTN TNACTOR &

DOTICR MOYVEQ

30c.[]{OUGH I0 l(ltt A mlttl0ll AI{IS
Ar[ERtClil CYlt{AIfl 0 I CHttllcAL c0RP0RArl0ll
30.P Roclctellet Plar.. l{ewYorI 20' ll' Y'

IRIS
Send lor free catalog lislinq 200 cars.
fully selecled variaties. Chosen be'
cause of lheir beauly, gardsn value.
good growing habits, and hardinesc.

Moderate prices. Send for your copy
of our new catalog now.

x+ GARL SAIBACI{
653 lYoodmonl Ave.

Berleley 8 Colifornio

V
a lawn

antS

9totcs catrY or can gcr

,GAR

NRDEGAR
BETTEA is DEN

LESS

rHE
NATURAT CRYOIITE

. INSECTICIDE
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IRIS
GATATOOtx GoLon
Beautifully printed,
describing 250 of
the newest and the
best varieties; also

DAFFODITS
TU 1I P3

DUTCH IRIS
HYACIXTHS
48 pages,almost 100
color plates; a book
to keep permanently.

. Please onclose

25 cenls ln coin
or slamps with
you request and

deduct lrom your

lirst order.

6o4'tt,
80xG

SILVERTON, OREGON

ilEIRlilillR

supply. At dealers or postpgid
Plantebbs Co., Baltimore l, -Ud.

IHOUSANDS IN USE!

Original Electric lledge Trimmer
. . . Will Gut Your Hedge l{eater,
Smoother, Ten Times taster! cut'
even through tough %in. twigs,leavinga smmth
table-flat hedge you'tl beproud of! Powerfullong
cutter-bar DOES ALL THE WORK. Easy to
do beveling, rounding, fancy shaping. Powerful
motor. Plugs in tight scket. Weighs only 6lbs,

sKttsAw, lNc.
5033 El:lon Ave.

Are
bles

your vegeta-
out of

the Insert

CONTROLS. I NSECTS
('

SLUE SHOT

200frffi#s

PTANT FOOD TASLETS PLUS BI

For Only $

A garden free of insects and dis-
ease is everv gardener's wish I
SLUG SHOT will make this wish
come truet Kills sucl.ing and chew-
ing insects, and guards your plants
against mildew, rust and 6light.
Full lb. sifter-top can onlj 30
cts, at hardware, seed and drug
stores. FREE: "Garden Enemies"
Spraying and Dusting chart.
Hammond Paint & Chemical Co.
116 Ferry Street BEACON, N. Y.

JUNE. I946

stand winter. Mermaid grows success.
fully in the vicinity of New York City
with some winter protection,

The Penzance or hybrid sweet
briar, and the Lamberts are excellent
roses. The Penzance roses are very tall,
but the Lamberts are mostly pillar
types or tall shrubs. These two types
are hardy but they demand space, al-
though they can be kept within bounds
by annual pruning which consists in
cutting back the dead, injured or weak
growth, but not the permanent canes.

The pruning of climbing and
rambler roses while it does require
some study is far from difficult. Pran-
ing is based, upon the habit ol flouer-
ing, The ramblers, and some of the
thin-caned climbers, bear their flowers
on canes (or growths) they grew the
previous summer. Pruning consists in
entirely removilg the canes that have
borne flowers to make way lor the new
growths that will flower the following
year.

The large flowered climbers, like
Dr. Van Fleet, which produce long
heavy canes, and not so many new ones
each year, flower on growths that are
two or more years old. Many oI these
climbers, of course, will bloom on one-
year-old canes too, although they are
better the second year. The flowers on
the two.year-old canes are produced
on laterals (side growths that grow

CLIMBINC ROSES
Continued from page 144
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from the main canes). Pruning in this
class is directed first, at cutting back
the laterals, after flowering, to three
leaves and, secondly, to the removal of
canes that are four or more years old.
The object is to strike a balance be-
tween the number oI canes retained
and those removed so that the plant is
always well furnished with plenty of
flowering growths.

The everblooming climber difiers
again from these two classes. The flow-
ers are borne on the growths of the
current, as well as the previous season's,
growths. Pruning is confrned to the re-
moval of weak, overcrowding growths
and to very old unproductive canes,

The time lor all this pruning can
be given greater flexibility than is gen-
erally accorded. Excepting for the sum-
mer pruning of laterals, as described,
the rest of the pruning can be done
directly after flowering in summer, in
very late fall, or very early spring-
prooideil that the tunilamentals, al-
rcad,y d,escribeil, are recognized.

The climbing hybrid tea, whqse
habit oI bloom is the same as rhat of
the bush types, is pruned in spring
belore growth 6egizs. Pruning consists
in cutting back the laterals, but not the
main canes, unless these are injured or
winterkilled, when they are cut back
to live tissue.

(Continued on page 146)t Rl0,groaR urr/
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Phologrqphi of o Columbur, Ohio home before
ond olls uring Weed-No.More I

Destroys Ugly Weeds but Won't
llarm Gommon Lawn Grasses !

NO MORE bacl-breaking dig-
ging! Destroy ugly leafy weeds
with WEED'NO'MORE!

The 8-ounce, lawn-size pacL-
age treats 1600square feet! Now

you can enjoy a beautiful
weed-free lawn fot only $l!

WEED.NO.MORE
Lills &ndelion, plantain
and other ugly weeds-
yet won't injure soil.

Get it today! Rid your
lawn of ugly weeds for
only fl. Just spray on
.. . WEED.NO.MORE!

Ol sole d Point, Hordworer Gorden Supply, Depqrlmerl ond Drug Stores

tllt
THE AMAZING NEW WEED KtttER

Made by Tnz Sncawtn-Wrtutns Co. Cleveland, Ohio

WIIL BEAR TUSCIOUS
BERRIES FIRST YEAR

Enjoy juicy, ripe, full flavored
strawberries right from your own
garden._ Easily growo, these strong
plants bear a small croD the firs-r
year - an abuodant ooe the second.

6 Best-of-lheir-Kind Voricties
ALL STRONG, POTTED PLANTS.
For Augusr delivery, which is the
proper time for planting.
RED STAR (EARLY). Heavy
bearer. Large, red clear ihrough. '
DORSETT (EARLY), Very visor-
ous _growing. Bright cond.shaipcd
berries.
BIG JOE (LIIDSEASON). Extraor-
dinarily large, full llavored.
CATSKILL (MIDSEASON ). Ex.
tremely large well.colored fruit.
CHESAPEAKE (LATE). Ao extra
large symmerical beauty.
$6.25 for 50 $I2,5O per too
ITASTODON (EYERBEARING ),
From summer right through late fall.
$7.5O for 50 $I5 per tOO

Smatt**,re
S\barban Stores: Newark, N. J.
Whire Plains, N.Y. Englewood, N. J.
Stamford, Conn. Hempstead, L. L

I32-I38 Church St., Depl. H N. y.8

ERRYT

It{ow. . . when weeds are
starting to eome up-

ll1lE[0.110. 0Bt

. the newly improved
liquid. weed killer ig most
efectioe, Veed-No-Morc
kills dardelione, chickweed,
thistles, and othet. ugly
seeds, yet will rcr Dm
lawn grass or roil.
Just dilure according to in.
structions on the can, lpray
it oD your lawn ia any ger-
den spray-and wlch the
weds uithcr.

I}TACIC WEED KILLER

'i';: $?.98''il.'"..o3*1l.o.oinmal - PoSTPAID

0.0.'Afu
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
_.ORDER BY MAIL-

J. J. ANTIIONY
BOX 424, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Send me \[eed-No.]llore
lllagic Veed Killer

I Full Quatt Can..............-....-...-.................$2.98

! 8.o2. Cau........... ......,...t1.00

Enclosed is E check, ! money order
(No C.O.D.'s Please)
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Lawnharro

Now, o swonky Lownborrow for home
gordens ond lqwns... lotest ond
smortesl thing in gorden equipment
. . . mode of ultro-light mognesium
... weighs only 16 lbs.... hondy
size . . . strong . . . pneumolictire.
Reodily slored in goroge or bose.
menl. So eosy to hondle, mokes
gordening lots of fun.

L?r1,t :[#;'.'"'; $ 2 9.5o
or wrile dire.l

SPECIAI.TY PRODUCTS DIVISION
The Dow Chemicol Co

Firrt qnd Wols Streete, Bqy
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The great majority o{ these roses
nill thrive in an ordinary garden soil
and early spring, or late fall planting
is suitable, depending upon the region.
When planting in fall, fortify the soil
rrith a liberal dressing of bone meal.
In spring planting use a mixture oI 4
parts bone meal to I part dried corr-
manure. Thoroughly mix rvith the soil
in the bottom of the planting hole and
add some to the planting soil. Compost,
manure or peat moss should be dug into
very poor soil. The above bone meal-
manure mixture can be used Ior top-
dressing established plants in early
spring, Prune back young newly
planted roses to 12 inches. And if set
out in the fall give further protection by
nr,,unding up rvith soil.

Large flowered
climbing roses

Alida Lovett, large shell-pink flow-
ers

Bess Lovett, crimson, fragrant
Arnerican Pillar, scarlet-rose, rvhite

center
Dream Girl, coral-pink,

er,erblooming
Dr. Huey, red. pale eye
Golden Glors. cadmium-yellorv,

{ragrant
nlary Wallace, bright pink
Xliss Flora X{itten, flowers delicate

pink in large trusses

CLIMBINC ROSES
Continued from page 145
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Mme. Gregoire Staechelin,
stained crimson

New Dawn, apple-blossom
everblooming

Par.rl's Scarlet, scarlet
Silver Nloon, nhite

pink,

pink,

Rambler roses,

large cluster blooms

Bloomfield Courage, small blackish-
crimson flowers in great abun-
dance, berries in fall

Chevy Chase, rich crimson, in flow-
er over a long period

Ghislaine de Feligonde, rich yellow
in bud, changing to creamy-rvhite

Minnehaha, pink, small glossy Ioli-
age

Sanders, white
Thelnra, pink

Ground coversr

irailing roses

Rosa wichuraiana, white flowers,
small, fragrant, blooms late

Max Grafi, pink
Rugosa Repens Alba, glossy foliage,

large white flowers in clusters
Evergreen Gem, white, good trailer
Creeping Everbloom, red, fragrant,

flowers summer and fall
Carpet of gold, yellow
Little Compton creeper, semi-double

pink

and Trims Lawns
ln One Simple
Easy Operation

Sqve Time
qnd lqbor with o

lf,oxrlllowER
New model. New type metel hendle h&s

sDeclel devlce to sdjust cutting helght. Drive shaft
now mounted ou free rotling, lactory lubricated,
end sealed bsll beadrgs. No tired backs or aching
erms. 8% lbs. of ]ive Drecision made mechanism
th&t flrst gethers, then cuts smoothly & cleen 16"
ss&th through grass, dandelions, spike gr&ss and
rveeds. No rcise or clatter. As modem snd efri-
cient as your electric rszor. Cuts dght up to ivalls,
fences, tr€es or lDsts; leav€s no frlnges to De
trlmed by hand. Cutte rs are self -sh&rpetring.
Butlt to lest many years. Many thousands ltr use.
Sold dhect from factory. Costs littl€. Itrrite &t
onc€ for gu&r&ntee iD.formatlon &nd llter&ture,

lUloilTAMowER DtsrRtBur!Itc co.
s03rEErEn BIDG. otfilD ntPtDt I illcHlGAIl

Sure-circuses are lots of fun .
But golly-watch thrt To"o ruii

c0nPr,

MAKE YOUR OWN METAL
GARDEN MARKERS
ROOVERS Label Embosser is the first
Dractical life-time device for making
lndestructible oetal labels for all
plants. rhrubs, trees, etc. NEw PAT-
ENTED SEF.CONTAINED EOLE.PUNCE.
tNG DEvrcE Eakes this neta.l-marker
hdispensable to nurserymen, florists,
growara. Tells iostatrtly what is
growiug where. Great fuD to spell
out the labet and EMBGS, with
edy pressurer in beautiful raised
letters o! spray-and-acid-ptoof
metal. Any desired wordiEg or
length. Great for mdking eauiD-
meEt, toolgr etc. Not a "gadget".
but a real indispensable t@l to put
your gardeo on pdade. Complete,
with instructive circulil, $25, post-
paid in U. S. aad Cauada,
10% U. S. Ercise Tu- $2
extra for Special giJt bor.
Money-back gueantee.

ROOVER$ Joseph M. Lotsch, Pres.
3645 l4th Avenue, Brooklyn 18, New York

8Yt

12.0o
Iox t

Pott Pd,

NO SIOOPING
NO SOItED HAND'
NewE.lll-C Weede, ramovas

dondelions ond other weeds

... mokes weeding coiy. ..
soves your bock. Simply ploce

over wecd, presr down, lift
outl A spring outomoticqlly

eiecls the wead.

A3l( YOUT OEATTI

or, $'n lr.0o dlEd
h md rldory:

Potr. P.nding

WEEOS OUT
ROOTS 'N' ALL!

Ifilt{rl
JIillrflil/t0rci&51

IIOtIARD FOUIIDNI COtlP[}IY
Brookr Lovn Sprinklcr Divirion

lI00 ll. l(oslner Av. Ghicago 39' lll.

sach o lll
Messy - 

yes;
drudgery too, if
a nice llrsn.
For the Iarvn

rYant

,

. Scientifically bred and selected, backed
by Hallawell's 40 years of California seed
experience, American Giant Pansies will
more than please you ! They'll help to make
your garden the success you want it to be.

o You'll like the giant flowers.. . the long sturdy
stems . . . the fascinating color combinations.

FRESH VIIAL SEEDS . HARDY ANYWHERE
Plant right now lot very best resurts

EASY TO GROW!

t

ff**

3

1cl oa)e 3 ez/"brrhlt TLO II,,ER SEED SPECIATIST9

256 M MARKET STREET . SAN FRANCISCO 11, CALIFORNIA

<J
la FRuo,tbme

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

For a better set and a bigger crop o{
tomatoes, spray the blossoms with
Fruitone,

If the spray hits the blossoms
after they bloom and before they
pollinate,the tomatoeswill be seedless.

AMERICAN CHEMICAT PAINI CO
ArttEtct, PA

e-W,,,%ffi,

201 lihro. Ar.

[,

i:

d

,s

regularl]' and plentifully to Bet re-
sull-r, anrl YOU must fight heat,'n'et
Ieet, and mos<luitoes to qlo it.
UgLg.!S, of course, you install a
BROOKS UNDERGROUND
LAWN SPRINKLING systenr.
Then, nith the turB of a sirrgle ton-
trol valve (or entirely automatic i[
you ehoosei 1.'our Iawn is literally-
bathed. u,ith the famous "BROOKS

CATALOG
of chorcest

SEEDS
DAFFODI LLS

TULI PS
and other

FALL BULBS

SEEDLESS

10
fintag,rr



ke Your Cut Flowers

sl 5 tol0 Doys longer

f.'rl

ruble Iife
bouquetl
ifi
rtented

.ORAI.'FE.
rl ilir
to woler! WITHOUT

(actusl T6t)

eps cut flowers crinp, fragrant, colorful, No
ed to change q'ater. Tight buds open wide.
rk your florist for genuine FLORA.LIFE q'ith
t flowers . . . Get FLORAIIFE &t flower
ops, eeed stores, etc. If not available we will
pply, pmtpaid. Money-back guarantee. Send

tl t-- Haldy HoEe slre (treals
.\e\{4, .l tor A0 qfs.) or EB for ldo qt.
\-, Elze. Fre booklet. wrlte Bow to

I*QF ll"9..6rijmtT"., 1q2ts. *'gbash

Ns.' ---,.DEArirs wprrEq

FLOR ALIFE

^^ 154 BurpeeBldg.
Clinton, lowa

honpsotfs

Simply spmy tomato blosms with Tomato Fix
and like magic nerly wery blosm produces a

large tomato, many of them seedles. Grow more

and meatier tomates than you ever believed
possible with Tomato Fix.

lOO lablets $1.0O (100 qts. s,ra!)
al all garden supply stor6 (u wite dirett)

il0ltPs0l{ ll0RTlcuuuRAt clltlllcAts G0RP.

3606-A MONON SrnEEr ' tos ANGELES 2Z CALlF.

lomato-Fix

quickly destroyed, Sofe lo use
kitchen or pontry. No donger of
food conlominolion. No risk to children
or pelt becouse lid is seoled on. ln
gorden ond lown, ploce REX ANT BAIT

close lo colonies. Anls soon disoppeor.
Qu ick ocling.Yery econom ico l. For sole ot
drug, grocery, hordwore ond seed stores'

REX RESEARCII CORPORATIO]I, TOTEDO 7, O.

boitenler corrylrop3,
whnesl coole o nlsotony

n

lN HOUSE and
Bolh greose-eoling
ond sweol-eoling
onls ore ottrocted by
REX ANT BAIT. A

GetBidolAllIS!

XA]II BAIT

JUNE, I946

For some time gardeners hat,e been
hearing ol-and many others trying-
the chemical compound that goes under
the cryptic names ol 2-4D and, DCP. A
weed-killer, it has already proaeil el-

lectiue on lawns. Stnce so much public
attention has ranged around 2-4D
Housn & Grnnrt asked Franklin D.
lones, the man who discoaered this
ueed-kill.ing effect, to present the case

lor it.

W;#l'',,l'.i'h:'*iil,T;f m
how should it be applied? Here are
answers to commonly asked questions
about it:
1. What are 2-4D and DCP?

2-4D and DCP are abbreviations
for the nerv u'eed-killer, 2-4Dichlor-
ophenoxyacetic acid. It is mixed
with water and applied as a spray
to the leaves of rveeds.

2. What is a ueed?
A rveed is a plant that persists in
grorving where it isn't lranted.

3. What kind, ol ueeds does 2-tlD kill?
2-4D kills most plants including
the weeds, but it has very little
efiect on grasses.

WEED.KILLER 2-4D
Fronklin D. Jones writes this cotechism

on o new chemicol which will be helpful

to gordeners in their bottles with weeds

t47

4. Does it kill only the broad.leaf
weeds?
The width of the leaf has nothing
to do rvith the efiect of 2-4D. Bent,
with the narrowest blade of any oi
the grasses. is the most sensitive.
Spinach is actually more resistant
to 2-4D than the tomato plant.

5, How can 2-4D be used in garden-
ing?
A. In ridding the lawn of dande-

lions, plantains, and other
weeds, without killing the de-
sirable grasses.

B. In killing ofi poison ivy and
honeysuckle that may gro rv

around the edge of the garden.

6. What iloes 2-,lD do to flowers antl
ornantental shrubs?
It kills rriost annual and perennial
florvering plants and shrubs, so

don't use 2-4D in the floner bed.
It kills rose bushes and most vege-

tables.

7. What does 2-4D do to trees?
It kills or defoliates most deciduous
trees if sprayed on the leaves. It
seems to have no efiect on ever-
greens over five years old.

(Continued on page J4B)

Get lmmediote Delivery On This

Kont-Tip DELTA Lown & Gorden

HOSE REEt CART
Here's a big, sturdily built, attractive, tip-proof
garden hose reel cart which features extra hose
capacity and many new improvements. Con-
structed entirely of heavy g:auge metal. Painted in
bright red enamel. Capacity up to 2oo feet ofhose.
rtrflide base aod frame prevents tipping over or

;T:"#Y;"JT:u:i, "T;.Y.'".,i $2.9s
and will not iniure lawn, Two freight paid.

sturdy hose clips. Easily assembled Add 50c west
or knocked down io 5 minutes. of Bocky Mts.

Holds
lawn

0n
rosl-

r flrmly
for msy

ing or unreoling.reOrder from your deoler or
direct from foctory, C.O.D.

DETTA MAilUFACTURITIG CORP.

5I5l.eib St., Detroil 7, Mich.

E.

ffi Can be placed con-
venisntly on any wall
and unrsolod thsr€.

Handlos so easily a
child can roll it. ffi

fhe "Gor-
den Koddy"
ttolet your
tools - from
roke lo prun-
ing rheors, on swihly-rolling whee ls
for lnrtonl use where and when you
need tfiem. fhe box with hinged cover
locoted ot convenienl wqist level holdr
smoller tools. fhe lorge removoble box
ot bottom holds odditional tools ond
occelsoriel or moy be u:ed qs o lrosh
box. ln oddition, the "Gorden Koddy"
moy be used os o shopping csrt. All-
3leel con3lruclion, perfectly bolnnced
for feother.louch wheeling, finished in
green boked enomel. For ecsier, fosler,
belter gordening buy lhe new inex-
pensive "Gorden Koddy" now,

ON SAIE AI BEITER STORES

WEEDING IS

FUN!

Saves time, labor,
aches and lawns.
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Gardcn Spcclaltl6 Co.
708 Mercantale Trust Bldt.
Balto. 2, Md.

$3e8

A. C. MANUFACTURING CO.
8OO0 Woodley Ave., Von Nuy:, Colif.

\lEEDS
D\SAPIED{T\

If,ITH
HAMMOND'S
}VEED KILLER

magic.- Cleans up over-grown
areas, too. Wrile for folder.

Quart Can 50c.
At dealers oi dlrect

Hammond Painl & ChemicalCo.
426 Ferry St. BEACON, N. Y.

A DATE W'TH THE A/OUPA

This precision-built, easy-to-operate power
Iawn mower makes short work oI lawn care.
With a Jacobsen eveE youngsters cut long,
tough grass on city lot or suburban grounds
elfortlessly, smoothly and quickly.

ilANUTA(IURING (OMPA}IY . RA(INE, WISCONSIN

gi"'* IS FUN

PIONEER MANUFACTURER OF OUATITY POWER MOWERS

Enclosed is check or money order for $3.98
Send Rifl c Weeder- foolDroof construction.
POSTPAID

Clears

\\\e $ag\c.

\

ORDER DIRECT WIT}I COUFO}*7

Name..........

Address.......
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co

ng mist
ects!

[Iere's answer to insect pests
. . . a revolutionary NEV type
sprayer that gives a quick pene-
trating mist with a single 2/2"
stroke ofits tiny precision piston!

diet"

Excellent for modern
insecticides, lotions, deo-
dorants and similar solu-
tions. .qtr

'Jcan? 
s/'tt

Sprays perfectly at
any angle without leak-
ing! No leather or rubber
to wear out.

Slgw sroke provides
needld stream for wetting
spray along bajeboards,
etc.

SEE YOUR DEATER fODAY! Ask to
see this morvel of precision croftsmon-
ship, the Cornelius Hydrovlic-Aerosol
Sproyer, lf not ovoiloble.order direct.

Price $2.50 postpoid.

l

rHE COR]IEIIUS CO.
1623 Eost Hennepin Avenue
Minneopolis lS, r|linnesoto
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B. What about weeds in a aacant lot?
2-4D can be used to kill the weeds
in a vacant lot or even in a flower
bed provided you don't mind kill-
ing the flowers.

9. How shoulil, 2-4D be applied?
Preferably n'ith a sprayer to the
leaves of the weeds, If you use a
sprinkling can instead of a sprayer
to apply it, about three times as
much liquid is needed for thorough
wetting of the leaves.

10. How do you treat the lawn?
In treating the lawn, use markers,
snch as string or stones, to mark
areas sprayed and to allow systemat-
ic, piece-by-piece treatment of the
u hole area.

lI. When is the best time to dpply
2-4D?
When the plants are growing ac-
tively, Ior 2-4D has no efiect on
dormant plants. The best time is
in l\{ay and June, although any
time between May 15 and October
I gives good results in most parts of
the country. Farther south the sea-

son is longer.

12. How long iloes it td.ke to kill the
weeds?
The plant dies in two to four weeks,
first indication being a twisting of
leaves and stems.

13. When should re-seecling ol the laun
be done?
About four weeks after the applica-
tion is the proper time lor re.seed-
ing. Give the u'eeds a chance to die
before sowing grass seed.

14. Is there any effect on the soil after-
wartl?
Seeds planted immediately after
spraying may be stunted, but there
is no residual efiect in the soil if
the seeding is deferred until after
the weeds are dead.

15. lust uhat lawn weeds d.oes 2-4D
kiil?
Dandelion, plantains (all varie-
ties), Pennyrrort, Heal-all, the
chickwetds, Hawkweed, the rnus-
tards, Moneywort, ragweeds, butter-
cups, speedwells, knotweeds, Wild-
carrot (Queen Anne's Lace), Purs-
lane, Wild Morning-glory or Bind-
weed, Cround-ivy and Wild Garlic,

WEED.KILLER 2.4D
Continued from page 147
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and in the south, lippia Nut"grass,
and Dichondra repens,

Does it kill clouer?
Legumis, including clover, are very
sensitive to 2-4D, and readily killed
by it. White Dutch clover is partial-
ly dormant in midsummer and is
therefore able to throw ofi the kill-
ing efiect quite often, even though
badly damaged.

When can I kiII Wild Carlic?
By spraying it in the spring before
it goes to seed, or in early fall rruhen

second growth comes up.

What about Yarrow, Sheep-sorrel,
and Wood.-sorrel?
They are harder to kill than most
weeds, but follow-up sprays about a
month apart usually kill them out
completely.

How rloes it afrect Crabgrass?
Crabgrass has been killed with
2-4D, but only in the seedling
stage. The older plants are quite
resistant. But, 2-4D frequently ar-
rests the growth of Crabgrass so
that no seed is formed. This is im-
portant because Crabgrass is an
annual, dying ofi each {all, and
growing from seed the subsequent
spring.

What does 2-4D d,o to grasses?

At the recommended strengths, it
does nothing to the desirable grass-
es, except for an occasional brown-
ing of the leaf tips. However, don't
fertilize the lawn in the two weeks
preceding the 2-4D application. as
nitrogen makes grass sensitive to
the 2-4D. The 2-4D does not kill
Quack Grass, Johnson Grass or Ber-
muda Grass. It browns the latter
two in the seedling stage, but does
not kill them.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21. How can shrubs and flowers be
protected, lrom the 2-4D spray?
Cover them with paper or cloth, and
use care to keep spray lrom drifting
to desirable plants.

22. How does 2-4D kill ueeds?
It destroys the starch and sugar
in the plant so that it slarves
to death. There is no over-stimula-
tion of the plant, for most oI the
cells just stop growing.

(Continued on page 149)

WATERGYRO
xonxrSPRTNKLER

od Siro of Ievas rod gerdcu.

, . E.sy Adiustecol
arc wetercd

llluimum Covongo,., Excelleot Peoetntioo
Dirtri6gror Ewaly: routio!. is fertcr er leogrh of spny decreeses.

Rugdy Ca;lfoaad of rhc 6aest corrosiod.proof naterial!: Aluaiouo,
Bnss, Phosphor Brcce, Suioless Stel, eod Cadoim.pleted Steel.

W Wddtf (6 Pouads) rod rcudcd besc re prniolrr .dv.dag€s.
Gumtood agaiost dcfecs io orctiel eod worLoaoship.

P:cront Pricc flrln95
Should your derler bc uaeble to supply you, sead Chcdr
ot Mooey Ordcr for prepeid Perccl Port riipocoa

TIANNINO PR.ODUCTS
P. O. BoX 387-t, Btntr{GltAit, iilcillcAl{

CONFINES SPRAY TO SHAPE OF LAWN

lhonpsotfs

To help you select noy lris for
your garden you will want this
catalog. Compares and rates ia-
rietjes. A catalog with a repu-
tation.

SGHREIIIER'S IRIS GARDEilS
Box C, Riveryiew Sla., St. Paul 7, Minn.

Grows bigger & better vegetobles.
flowers, gross, plonts, in ony soil-
even in sond, Ginders or wqter
Cleqn, odorles, roluble, doe:n'r bu,n.
Results sure At stores, or send l0G {or
I oz. (moker 6 gollonr) or $'l for I lb.
(moke: I 00gollons) $8 for I 0-lb. drum.
Xl0nllP(llll0 Glltt. C0., l,lc.,3l5 Y6t 3St[ Strlrr. lllr Y0rt 18, t t

l{EW BUCKWHEAT HUIL MULC]I

W;*ig,lA:g'-fii,.*A.a-A..aaaa

af lLL $i"ltriilf#tu-"lzuxii
I\ ; ; *-"'3: l :",'J, li"lT l""'illfi i;,"Iil; ;r 

- 
hrrcsi ltorr lhem $irh KILAwAY, d;ath,

dealing 50d. DDT irettable po\ider. 1 lb. caD
$2,50. (uakes 50 gallons sDray.)

KILL ilt,1fffit,J|..il-,p,,fi
I \ ;;;9""3J. ii*.:ill,J& prorect ou; I'ovr

K I t t il;tt J.,rff ;id*IU1.,,,'"",E;r L :l';l'ti:""* ll,'il ?1,.' c'f %f,l"Tfi; ;i,1!
Droducts sold and re(ommended by Lesis &('onger, Hanrnrachet Schlemmer, and other fln€
stores. .{t }our favorite store, or order fronl

F ELLE R.JO N ES
303 Fourth Ave., New York t0, N, Y.

Hardest cuttingsr@t dmmatically when dipped in
Ree.Rmt,the snstional homone rooting powder.

Re-Rot No. 1... for sensitive cuttings
Re-Rmt No. 2..... for harder cuttings

3i4 oz.only 25c at all slor6 selling garden supbli*
(or write direct\

IHotilPsolt I0RTICULTURAL CI|EMICA$ ConP.
3606-A MONON STREET.IOS ANGET.ES 2Z CA[F.

RaE-R00f

Amedca's largest lrh
and Peony Collection

ALSO GROWER OF HEMERO.
CALLIS. POPPIES AND
HANDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

Write ror illu$ Catalos No. 86

C. F. WASSENBETG
Yon Wert, Ohio

SCHREINER.S
IRIS CATATOG

0x lhtflil/p0t'|

l00f6iiHt$3,o

The July issue of

House & Garden
devoted to

South America
will be on sale

June 28th

5
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The "[RIST0GR[T"...
Someth lng llow and ilnrr For Your l(itchcn

STEP.Oil GARBIGE C[I{
Pure aluminum. seamless inner pail

-liqht, durable, easy to clean, will
not rust.
Chip-resisting outer can-phosphate
coated lo resist wear and rust.
Easy-action, stronq STEP-ON pedal.
Sanitary white can with top in color
oI your choice:
Georgia Red-Bright Green-Snow
White-Royal Blue-Dogwood Yel-
low-or Black.
Flaest Dlaposal Caa Made. SoId Oaly

By LeadtaE Hatdwate ud
Deportnent Stores

lT'S SMARTI lr'S TH$FTY

World's Finest

COMBINATION
D00RS and
wtNDows!
'OR 

IUIiliIER-WINI[T
lnstantly, easily changeable,
from inside, from insect.
pro>f summer screens to
draft.proof storm sash that
cur fuel bills 157n.

UttIttt. wilIfl tnPn00tt0
clLlt0nilt nt0H000...
Neler necds paiotingt never
sags, warps or dec4ys. Fine
copltsr screen. Mortise aod
tcnon construction-

Pla* have my nearest dealer
and detuons(ration. withoua

WTATHEN

CUSTOM.TAItORED. ECtStON BU[.r

give me a
obligation

tv000il0nTlltnil
-tmiiiriiiifi

c0.
li.h.2r00 Paiotsol

PR00ucrs
0.lroil 20,Elds..

fre estimate
lo me.

City & Store

Nqmc

Address

tItil I ciltu
clil cllll{0t ilt

PR00ucls c0.

JUNE, I946

23. Is there any difference in the 2-4D
preparations on the mdrket?
Yes. Some are liquids containing
oil that forms an emulsion in n'ater,
which coats the leaves rvith a water-
proof oily film of 2-4D. Others are
liquids and powders that dissolve
in r,t'ater to form clear solutions of
the 2-4D salts for spraying on the
leaf. The emulsion type is the most
efiective, and is not so easily nul-
lified by rain. Nut grass, for ex-
ample, is killed by the emulsion
type of 2-4D but not by the ryater-
soluble salts.

Some of the trade names of
2-4D products are Weedone, Endo-
weed, Weedex, Weedicide, Weed-
kill.

24. How can 2-4D be cleaned, lrorn the
sprayer?
The oil emulsion type of 2-4D is
best removed by rinsing the sprayer
with kerosene or emulsifiable oil
solution like Orthol K. The rvater-
soluble salts should be removed by
rinsing with hot soapy water.

25. Is one spray enough?
One 2-4D spraying will kill most
lawn weeds, but a follow-up, spot
spray about four u'eeks later may

WEED-KILLER 2-4D
Continued from page 148
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be necessary to get the weeds that
were missed and those that are
especially persistent.

26. Is 2-4D poisonous?
Pure 2-4D is not poisonous by the
usual standards. There have been
some 2-4D preparations on the
market, horrever, that contain toxic
impurities, so be sure your 2-4D
comes from a reputable manu{ac.
turer. Extensive test work indicates
that spray residue on weeds is not
toxic to fish or animals.

27. What kind ol sprayer shoulil I use

lor 2-1D?
Any kind of sprayer can be used,
but it is best to use a spray that
forms coarse particles rather than
one that atomizes, {or the coarse
spray gives a better wetting of the
leaves,

28. Hou can I kill blackberry, knot-
'., r41eed, or other weeils that get haril

aiil uiry in dry ueather?
By giving a preliminary spray with
a solution of one pound of am-
monium nitrate in five gallons of
water.a day or two before the 2-4D
is applied to the leaves. Nitrogen
sensitizes most plants to the action
ol 2-4D.

BUY SAVINGS BONDS

YOU Plan the Neut HOME
AS YOU WANT IT TO BE-WITH HOLLOWAY
SINGLE ROOM ACTUAL WON,KING BIUE.PR.INTS

lT'S FUN to plan your new home with Holloway Sinqle Room plannino Svstem! Earv_loo! The Holloway System lurnishes .actual blire-prints of living, di;in;, bed ;ne
rumpus rooms,.kilchens, baths. All different sizes and shapes to su''ii any ta-itc, bud9"ior lol-drawn t/4" lo lhe fool. Many structural drawinos.'
-_ 

Choose_plans you likc; pesle them logelher for bc-st exposures and convenience.
You lheo have a complele working plan of your dream home.

Not a "plan book", but a widc seleclion
ol frnishecl blue-prints prepared by former
nationally known architect and builder.
_.Save delay and cost by using Holloway
Planninq Syrtem. Your contractor can rork
dircct lrom Holloway lloor plant. Erterior
design easily adapled. Additional cooies
can be made Buildinq questions an.
swered -

Price $7.95 Postpoid
Mail Order Only-Check or iloney-Ordet

HOLLOWAY AND ASSOCIATES
POST OFFICE BOX 6474 LOS ANGEIES 255, CALIFORNIA

l-Owr 70 blue.prints ot sin0le rooms
2-Dctails ot staiE, windows, man-

tles, root construction, wall framin,
3-26 ditrerent floor pl.ns to aid in

trsemblin0 your rooms
/F32-page book of vondertul Eluc
'.i-Simplified inslructions

@ t920 & t946

tT flAs
'EvEKYr+lnlG '

. DRIES til 4 HOURS

. WHRS loilGn
O U'ITISIAIIDS HOI WAITR

A DEYOE ?ooZ?/an pRoDUGr
AT YOUR PAINT DEAIERS

Turns hard water
into

SOFTWATER

rffitb &
_jt

|fs

PE urrr

,'i#i,'

WAIER CONDITIONER

Hard water eets up
soap, but gives only
a stingy lather. With
Permutit conditioned
water, half the soap
makes twice the suds.
How dishes sparkle!w

Hard water stains
fabrics,
reducing
home ap
Permutit

clogs pipes,
efficiency oI
pliances.
provides

sof t-water protection,
cuts plumbing bills.

Ilard water leaves
rkin drawn, pores
clogged, hair luster-
lecs. Soft water by
Permutit preserves
natural skin beauty;
hair is soft, gleaming.

FIND OUT how easy it is to own and
operate a Permutit Automatic Home
Water Conditioner. Get full details.
Mail Coupon for FREE booklet. Better
still, see your dealer TODAYI

.Tradematl Reg. U. S, Par. Oi.

PERMUTTT
For more than 30 yeors ,rre pioneer
in the field ol warcr conditioning

THE PERMUTIT CO., Dept. H6,
EEo W. 42nd St., New York 18. N. Y.

Please send me lree Permutit booklet.

Name.............-.....

Address...............

State ....................J

BETORE YOU BUY

sEE THIS WONDERFU
SUMNATR-WINTE

COAABINATION
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REGISTERED

MASTERPIECES
BEDSPREAD

Delicately {ine matetial" ..rJ Liglly skill.d *ork-"lrtLip "r"
.oroli..J to prod.ce tLiE JiEtinctite Lutreptead. TL.

rnotif iE {rorta "r, "urliet 
Art Treasute of Latia American ori6in

"rrJ 
iE rerrri,,iscent of J.ys of l.r*r"y .,,J opl.,rJot *L",

hr..tr-"l" l"c" Jecorat"J tL. treasured possessions of tLog"

*Lo co.rlJ .f[otJ tle {ineEt. "Lounlacn" is intricately
fnrLiorr"J ir. tll wLite p',.t"L*rotL ottd cLeoill".

ART TREASURE BEDSPREADS ARE SOLO EXCLUSIVELY
THROUGH LEADING DEPARTMENT STORES. UNOER
PRESENT CONOITTONS PRODUCTION IS STILL LIMITED.

Bluz

6hn"&aelace"
Pattertt, , ,

ffi

a

SPREAD COMPANY

DALTON o GEORGIA

r50

\l osrercre is,as much a part of sum-- ' mer as thunder-showers. It's a

wonderful time to stretch your memory
lazily over remembered songs, tunes
that remind you of country club dances,
old favorites you'll never forget. Ever
since a mandolin was strummed on a
piazza, summer has been the time to
carry music out-of-doors. Whether you
just open the living room window to
let the radio play to you on the ter-
race, or carry a phonograph to the boat
house dock, make summer the season
for music to come out in the open. For
an al lresco concert of records, try the
ones Iisted below, Some old, some new,
all nostalgic, all good.

Loue Songs-Sung by Ris6 Stevens, or-
chestra under Sylvan Shulman. Some
composers represented are Jerome
Kern, George Gershwin, Sigmund
Romberg, Cole Porter. Among the
songs are "Love Walked In", "Dearl.v
Beloved", and "Lover Come Back to
Me". Columbia M-595, $3.75.

Strauss W altzes-Orchestra under Sam
Freed (waltzes played strictly for
dancing pleasure). Capitol Album BD.
22, fi2.s0.

Tuo Grand-Orchestra conducted by
Russ Case; Whittemore and Lowe, duo
pianists. Songs include "Lover", "The
Song is You", "In the Still of the
Night", "Falling in Love with Love",
"That Old Black Magic". RCA Victor
Smart Set P-154, $2.50.

The Songs ol Charles Trenet-Stng by
Enny de Vries: "La Yie Qui Va", "J'ai
Ta tr{ain", "Ah Dis Ah, Bonjour", "Les
Oiseaux de Paris", "Y A D'la Joie",
"Quand J'6tais P'tit". International
Album, Vol. 3, $3.50.

Mid,night Piano-Played. by Clifi Jack-
son, Don Frye. "Man in the Moon",
"You Took Advantage of Me","Voulez-
Vous", "Tea For Two", "Memphis
Blues", "Let's Get Together". DISC
Album #706, $3.50.

Cole Porter Sioru l/irs-Sung by Al-
lan Jones u'ith orchestra and chorus,
Ray Sinatra conducting. RCA Victor
M-1033, $4.50.

Scotia's Songs-Robert Burns. Sung
by Norman MacKay. International AI'
bum, Vol. B, $3.50.

Eoery Time We Say GoodbYe-Cole
Porter. Sung by Dorothy Kirsten. Only
Another Boy and GirI ot other side.
RCA Victor I0-1156, $.75'

Burl lues-Old, Folk ballads played and

sung by Burl Ives. Decca Album A-407,

$3.s0.

Album ol Mentories-Four Irish songs

by Ernest BaIl, sung by Blanche The-
bom, rcith orchestra, JaY Blackton
conductor. RCA Victor Showpiece Al-
bum #7, $1.75.

Piano Cocktails-Piano solos by Buddy
Cole. Old favorites such as "Smoke
Gets in Your EYes", "TemPtation",
"Body and Soul", "Begin the Beguine"'
Capitol Album BD-24, $2.50.

HOUSE & GARDEN

TURNTABLE COES

OUT-OF.DOORS

*

,

Lily Pons Waltz Album-Lily Pons
singing Herbert's "Kiss trIe Again", c,r.
chestra conducted by Maurice Abra-
vanel; Bixio's "Tell X{e that You Lc,ve
NIe Tonight", orchestra conducted by
Kostelanetz; Coward's "I'll See Y,ru
Again" and "I'll Follow My Secret
Heart" with Kostelanetz conducting
the former and Abravanel the latter.
Columl-ria Set M-606, 94.85.

Kipling Songs-Sung by Norman Cor-
don with Archie L. Black at piaro.
RCA Victor M-1030, $2.75.

Whiffenpool Song-Tex Beneke with
the Glenn Miller Orchestra. RCA Yic-
tor 20-1859, 50c.

The Desert Song-By Sigmund Rom-
berg, Iyrics by Otto Harbach and Os-
car Hammerstein, Orchestra directed
by Isaac Van Grove, sung by Kittl'
Carlisle, WiIbur Evans and Felix
Knight with the Jellry Alexander
chorus. Decca Album DA 370, 94.2,5.

Show Boat-By Jerome Kern. Songs,
played by Tommy Dorsey, RCA Victor
P-152, $2.50.

Where Did You Learn to Loue? and lt
Couldn't Be True-Played by Guy
Lombardo and his Royal Canadians,
assisted on lhe former by Don Rodney
and the latter by Rose Marie Lorn-
bardo. (Lombardo Trio is on both.)
Decca IBB31, 50c.

These Foolish Things and. They Say
It's Wond.erlul-Sung by Bing Crosby
with John Scott Trotter and his orches-
tra. Decca 18829, 50c.

Spellbound-Dr. Miklos Rozsa, the
composer, conducting his symphony
orchestra. ARA album A-2, $3.75.

Latin American Fauorites-Jinmy
Dorsey's orchestra with Bob EberlY
and Helen O'Connell singing: "Green
Eyes", "The Breeze and I", "Amapola",
"Nlaria Elena", "Yours", "Ahvays in
N{y Heart", "Brazil" and "At the Cross-

roads". Decca album A-427, $2.50'

Hoagy Carmichael-Some of his re'
cordings such as "Stardust", "A S/orld
of No Goodbyes" and "SIeePY Time
Ga]". ARA alburn A'4, $3.75.

TURNT.4DLE

Prices do not include tdxes.
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HOUSE & GARDEN
INDEX FOB VOIT'ME TXXXVIX

Jcn., lg46-Iune, 1946

(The references are to month and page respectivell')

Lcndscope ArchitectsArchitects

Abrahams, David J.-.{pril 91
Ainlel', William-March 92
Behrendt, W. C.-Ma1' 79
Bogner, Walter F.-Jan. 63
Dailel', Gardner A.-Jan. 62
Daub, George-Feb. 66, Ma1' 79
Doering, Paul-Jan. 63
Dominick, W. F.-Feb. 66
Dreiss, William T.-Jan. 57
Gropius, Walter-Feb. 66
Hall, Ralph-Jan. 44
Harris, Harvgell Hamilton-Ma)' 78
Homsel', \'ictorine and Samuel-Feb. 6-l
Honnold, fouglas-June 84
Hunter, E. H. and M. K.-Feb. 50
Kcck. George Fred-Feb. 66, Ma1' 79
Ko.h, Carl-Jan. 63, Feb. 66, May' 78. 79
Llol'd, Francis E.-Feb. 51, Ma1' 88
Mock, Rudolf-Jan. 64, 65
Neutra, R. J.-Jan. 63
Noerenberg & Cooling-April 78
Perkins, G. Holmes-Feb. 66, March 91
Ponrerance & Breines-Jan. 63
Pomerance, Ralph-June 85
Rapson, Ralph-April 76, 77
Tich1 , Lester C.-Feb. 35, April 76, 77
Wurdeman, Walter-June 86
Wurster, W. W.*Jan. 63, Feb. 51, NIal- i5
Yeon, John B.-May 78
Yost, L. Morgan-.{pril 79, 93

Authors

Coulter, Francis C.-Jan. +1, Feb. 106. flarch lC-l
Denison, Isabel-April 102
Dixon, Hume-Feb. 60
Grove, L. C.-Jan. 89, June 107
Hersel , Jean-Jan. l0l
Heuberger. J . \4:=an:sq-9:-
Jones, Franklin D.-.f une 1.17
Kennedl', Leo-June 83
Kerr, Sophie-March 5.i
Krauss, Helen K.-March 130
Lamson, Mary Deputl,-April 96
Lucas, Cicely Foster-March 7l
McKenna, P. J.-Jan. 42, March 82, June l-li
Miller, Claude B.-April 110
Orr, Dorothy S.-April 139
Platt, June-June 69
Plumb, Katherine Palmer-Jan. 7.1, Mal- l-iS,

June 139
Seckman, Mary C.-April 152
Singleton, W. Ralph-April 11-i
Smilel-, Ruth Happel-Feb. 72
Smith, Jean Ho1't-April 156
Teuscher, Henry-Ma1' 1.50
Waters, Myrtle Ione-June 76
Wenham, Edward S.-April 142
Wilde, E. I.-Jan. 36
Wilson, Helen Van Pelt-Mav 110
W'isht, Richarrlson-Jan. .tl, Feb. 56. ]Iarch Si.
- -{pril 80, 149. Mal.80, l2l. June 6t
Wurster, William W.-Mar. i5
W1'man, Donald Dcarborn-Jan. 7S

Decorotors ond Designers

Adler. Allan-Feb. 36
Barger, Raymond-Feb. 82
Cosden, Mrs. Joshua-Jan. -l-l
Empire Exchange-Jan. .54
Gregorl', Wa1'lande-Feb. 81
Kelll-, L. T. Luke-Jan. .5.1

Liebes, Dorothy-Feb. 36
Maci-'s-Jan. 60, 61
Mermod-Jaccard-King-March 70
Mihailoff, Frances-May 88
Needham, Helen-Jan. 60, 6t
Paine Furniture Company-Feb. .ti
Pendleton, James-June 86
Peri, Eve*May 114
Platt, Joseph-Feb. 46
Platt, June-Feb.46, April 70
Proetz, \'ictor-Jan. 44
Richardson, Harry-Feb. 62
Sandfort, Richard L.-Ma1' 136. June !,-r
Scharl , Mrs. Saul-April i3
Skiliman. Hope-.\pril 7.i
Snrith, David-Feb. .r9

I n<iitainS Mat6rials' Series
. . Flcorin-q Matfnals-Ma1 83
' . l,idrl; ifhe Right-March 7+
. kc6t $v'e? Yodr Head, The-.{pril 86

. Solnrl aq{ Fary--June 90

. Wihilr;w:--:Fcti. 6?
Euildiig Now (Outiook for 1946)-Ma1- 75
Bulb Storage Closet-March 77
Bulbs, Ty'pes and Sizes for Home Use-March 74
Bullitt House (Eastern Shore)-March 58
Cabins, Ski-Feb. 51
California Houses, Plans for Five Small-Mal' i6
Castle Hall (Eastern Shore)-March 58
Clifton (Eastern Shore)-March 58
Countr-v Changes-June 61
Countr]- Hearth-April 90
Country' House, Modern-Jan. 56
I)am, Instructions for Building a Small-June 121
Dramatically Remodeled*May 88
Eastern Shore of Maryland-March 54-69
Emergency Housing at MIT, Two Basic Plans

for-May 74
Facing Waterways-March 66
Fair Hope Guest House (Eastern Shore)-

March 67
Fairview (Eastern Shore) -March 126
Fireplaces, Indoor (Country Hearth) -April 90
Fish Pool-June 88
Flooring Materials-Types, Properties and

Practical Uses-Mav 83
Greenhouse, Instructions for Building a-

June lO4
Hickorl' Tips and llearsa_,--Feb. 49
Hinchingham (Eastern Shore)-March 59, 68
Hope House (Eastern Shore)-March 67
Housing for Veterans at MIT, Emergenc-v--

Mal'74
Housing Outlook for 1946-May 75
Indoor Fireplaces (Country' Hearth)-April 90
Inland Waterways-June 84
Inventi\.e Design, Seven Ideas for Remodeling-

Ma1' 78

June and January-Feb. 53
Kennerslel' (Eastern Shorc) -March 61
Kingston Hall (Eastern Shore)-March 58, 6.1
Large Family, House for a-April 94
Lighting Efficiency, Hints to Insure-March 77
Lighting, Types and Sizes of Bulbs for Home-

March 74
Living Room Design, New Trends in-Jan. 62
Marl land's Eastern Shore-March 54-69
Minirnum Houses, Plans for Five-Mav 76
Modern Design Series-Tan. 62
Nlodcrn Houses-Jan. 56, 64, 6S, Feb. 64,

March 91.92, April 76-?9,93,94
Modcrn Houses, Nine Questions .{bout-

April 77
More Living Room-Jan. 6Z
M1'rtle Grove (Eastern Shore)-March 59, 65
\ine on Modern (Questions and Answers)-

April 77
19 Steps to Building a House-Feb. 40
North Bend (Eastern Shore)-March 106
\orthu'ard Ho ! The Ski House-Feb. 48
Open House in the Suburbs-Feb. 64
Orangerl' at W_"-e House-March 128
Otweli (Eastern Shore)-March S7, .59
Plan for a Workshop-June 142
Plant Pool-June 89
Pleasant \:alle_v- (Eastern Shore)-I\Iarch 5g, 6O
Potter Hall (Eastern Shore)-March 67
Prize-Winning Houses for 1945-April 76-79
Providence Plantation (Eastern Shore) -March 62
Ratcliffe Manor (Eastern Shore)-March 106
Readbournc (Eastern Shore)-March 64, 69
Remodeled, Dramatically-Mav 88
Remodeling a Summer Cottace for Winter Use-

Feb. 5i
Remodeling (Bigger Windows for Old Houses)-

Mar'86
Remodeling Check List-May 109
Remodeling Procedure, Chronological Outline of-

Ma1' 104
Remodeling, Seven Ideas for (Inventive Design)-

Mar'78
Retaining Wall, Instructions for Building a-

June 119
Rervard, The (Eastern Shore)-March 53, 59, 106
Rirht Light, The-March 74
Rooling, Things to Know About-April 88
Roof Or-c'r Your Head, The-April 8-6

Church, Thomas D.-Ma1' 90
Innocenti, Umberto-Jan. 38
Lamson, Mary Deputl'-April 96
Le Piniec, Marcel-Jan. 33
Lynch, Br1'an-April l.i9
Voigt, Lou Bernard-Ma1' 9.1

Webel, Richard K.-Jan. 38

Owners

Arlberg Ski Club-Feb. 51
Bauer, Mrs. Alberta K.-Jan. 65
Belt, Rosamond Starr-March 67
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. James-March 9?
Carver, Mr. and Mrs. David-March 64
Cogsr.r'ell, Mr. and Mrs. William F.-Jan. -i{
Cukor, George-June 86
Curtiss, Mrs. Henr1. Tomlinson-June 62-67
Dixon, Mr. and l\{rs. James-March 106
Dodge, NIr. and Mrs. H. C.-March 61, 116
Doubleday, Nelson-Jan. 38, 39
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Graham-.{pril 97
Douglas, Melvyn-June 86
Eicke, Edna-June 7l
Fahnesto_tk, Mr. and Mrs. William-March 6.1. 69
Forbes, lEr. and Mrs. G. Donald-March 91
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. George O.-Jan. 33.

June 75
Fullerton, Hugh-March 67
Funk, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson-June 7t
Garland, Dr. L. H.-Feb.5l
Goldsborough, Mattheu, T.-March .i7
Grimes, Oliver-March 65
Henrl', Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goldsboroush-

March 57, 59, 65
Hodson, J. M.-Jan. 33
Hubbard, Mrs. Wilbur W.-March 66
Hughes, Mrs. Thomas-March 128- --Ilurd, Colorel arl .},{rs. Ed*'ard .t.-

March -i8, 106
Krasna, Norman-June 86
Lankford, Dr. Henry..M.-March 58
MacDonald, Miss Elizabeth-March 58
McGlasson, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.-April 92
Melchior, Lauritz-June 86
1\{e1.eringh, Mr. and Mrs. petrus W.-Feb. 6-l
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford M.-March 68
Moll-ett, George M.-March 66, 69
Nicklin, Mr. and Mrs. James-March 66
Pendleton, James -June 86
Platt, Mrs. Charles-March 84, 85
Platt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph-Feh. 46
Pomerance. Ralph-June g5
Proeti Dr. Arthur--Jan.,l4
Ranck, Mr. and Mrs. T. \'.-March 126
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. George-April 97
Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Richard-june lO0
Scharl', Mr. and Mrs. Saul-Apriii:
Schiller, Mrs. Morgan B.-Maich tZs
Shettlc, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.-March 6-i
Skillman, Hope--{pril 73
Sloss. Frank H.-Mar. g8
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. M. p.-Jan. ,i6
Smith, Prof. Donald p.-Jan. 6+
Smith, IIr. and LIrs. Kenneth D.-June 76, 7i
Sornmerfeld, Mr. and Mrs. William-Feb.'6:
lOahr, Mr. and Mrs. Albert H.-Jan. 3.3
Stokes, C. P.-March 67
Treu', Mr. and Mrs. Bartus-March 62
Walker, .{llen Reed- Iune 8.+
Walker. Mrs. HaroldlMarch 55, 58. l2+
Wallbridse, Mr. and Mrs. William K.-.\nril qS
Wyman, Thomas-March 67

Articles

Archirecturc
.\quatic Piant Pool-June 89
Awards in Architecture-Jan. -56, March 92.

.{pril 92
Barnabl' House (Eastern Shore) -March -59. 65
Beckford (Eastern Shore)-March 58
Bench, Instructions lor Building a-June 122
Beverlel' of Worcester (Eastern Shoie) -March 63
Bigger Windows for Old Houses-Mav g6
Blakeiord (Eastern Shoret-March 66. 69
Brick Walks. Instructions for Building-June 119
Bridge, Instructions for Building a Rustii-

June 121U



I

Shed, the LInused-June 119
Ski Cabin, Plan for a-Feb. 50
Small Family, House for a-April 93
Small Houses, Plans for Five-May 76
Sound, Controlling-June 90
Split Level House Plan (Up Hill Down Dale)-

March 9l
St. Luke's Church (Eastern Shor:i-l.farch 10S.
St. Paul's Church (Eastern Shqrel- -l{arrh t(S .
Suburban House, Modern-Feb. b4
Swimming Pools-June 8-1-88
Three Kinds of Pools-June 87 : " 

.:
Timelcss and Lovell' Houses-Maich 0: r' ' ' .

Troth's Fortune (Eastern Shrirel -Mq'.ch .Lr- o6.
Tu'o Houses by One .{rchitect-:Ja:r. (4
Two Houses, One for a Small Fainlll', . I . { .,

One for a Large-April 92
Up and Coming-Jan. 80, Feb. 92
Up Hill Down Dale-March 91
Vacation House, Doubling the Use of Your-

Feb.55
\''eterans' Housing at MIT-May 74
Wading Pool-June 87
Waterfall and Aquatic Plant Pool-June 39
Webley (Eastern Shore)-March 54, 58, .i9. ll-+
Well Head, Instructions for Building a-June l0-1
Widehall (Eastern Shore)-March 66
Windows for Old Houses, Bigger-Ma1' 86
Windows, Exterior-Feb. 67
Winter Vacation House, Doubling the f se oi Your

-Feb. .5.5

Wiring Runs the Works Today-Ma1' 92
Workshop, Plan for a-June 142
W1-e Heights Plantation (Eastern Shore)-

March 67

Culinary

Desserts, Recipes for (Sweet Spring)-.{pril 102
Dinner Menu, Summer-June 69
Eastern Shore Recipes-March 71

_ Looks Good Enough to Eat (Summer Dinner
Menu)-June 69

Maryland Recipes*March 71
Sour Cream Salaam-May 103
Summer Dinner Menu-June 69
Sweet Spring-April 102

Decora,ion

Accessories, Celebrate with-April 68
Accessories for Hot Weather (White Icing)-

June 123
Air Cool Your Rooms with Optical Illusions-

June 97
Apartment, Suggestions for Decorating a

One Room-Jan. 51, Feb. 59
Are You With It? (Suggestions for Color

Schemes) -Jan. 48
Bedroom-Sitting Room (Color)-June 96
Brownstone House in New York-Feb. 62

Celebrate with Color-April 64
China Closet Addenda (Glossar)' ol Familiar

Terms)-May 140
Clapboard with a Difference-June 100
Closet, Make the Most of Your-March 96
Color, Celebrate with-April 64
Color Schemes, Suggestions for-Jan. 48-.i3,

Feb. 59, March 64, April 64
Country Hearth (Indoor Fireplaces)-April 90
Country House, A Two Season-Jan. 54
Country House of the Richard Rodgers

(Clapboard with a Difference)-June 100
Designers' Decor (Living Room of June and

Joseph Platt)-Feb. 46
Dining Room, Formal Modern-March 79
Drama with a Paintbrush-Feb. 59
Eastern Shore of Mar-u-land-March 54-69
Easy Modern-Feb. 34-39
Eight Problem Windows-Feb. 70
Enter-the Talking Table-Jan. 72
Entrance Hall, Farmhouse (Chapelbrook) -

June 67
Fabrics, Celebrate with-April 67
Farmhouse in the Berkshires (Chapelbrook)--

June 64
Federal Period Piece (New York Home of

Hope Skillman)-April 73
Fireplaces, Indoor (Country Hearth)-.{pril 90
Garden Party a la Cart-June 94
Gingerbread House-May 80
Living Rooms, Modern-Jan. 62, Feb. -16, lIa-v 90
Maryland's Eastern Shore-March 54-69
Modern Dining-Entertaining Room

(Easy Modern) -Feb. 34-39
Modern I-iving Room-May 90
Needlework, Notations in-May 114

l7:i7 2 4
APB 23 lt47

Optical Illusions, Air Cool Your Rooms rrith-
June 97

Out-of-Doors Serving Aids (Garden Partl'
a la Cart)-June 94

Out You Go (Terrace Furniture)-Ma1' 97
Portraits in Framework-May 124
Radio Table-Jan. 72
Radio-Phonographs, New (Sound Style)-.{pril E3

Rugs and Wallpapers, Celebrate with-April 70
Serving Aids, Out of Doors (Garden Part-v

a la Cart)-June 94
Silver, How to Identify-April 142
Sitting Room Out-of-Doors, Summer-June 6i
Sound Style (New Radio-Phonographs)-

.\pril 83
Spendthrift on a Budget (One Room Apartment)

-Jan. 51
St. Louis Town House-Jan. 44
Table Settings-Feb. 37, March 70, April 81,

Ma1' 102, June 95
Tables, Low Pull Up-Jan. 60-61
Terrace Furniture (Out You Go)-Ma)' 97
Town House on a St. Louis Square-Jan. -1-l

Tu'o Season Country House, A-Jan. 54
Yictorian Interiors (Work at Home and Like it)

-June 71

Victorian Living Room (Gingerbread House)-
Ma]' 8l

Wallpapers and Rugs, Celebrate with-April 70
White Icing (Accessories for Hot Weather)

-June 123
Windot's, Eight Problem-Feb. 70
Work at Home and Like it (Apartment of the

Thompson Funks)-June 71

Irises, Miniature-April 1.19

Iris, Paint Your Garden u'ith-June 76

Johnny Appleseed-March 104
Locale Guides the Planter-Feb. 72
Miniature Irises-April 139
Petunias, Emphasis on-Jan. 36
Pink and White Garden in Spring

(Color Photos)-Jan. 38-39
Planning and Building Gardens

(Garden as You Like)*April 156
Plant Check List, 1946-Jan. 98
Planting Details (Pool, Brook, etc.)-Jan. .12

Plant Pool-June 89
Pool Planting-Jan.32
Pools, Fish and Plant-June 88-89
Potatoes, Saved by DDT-Jan. 95
Pruning Fruit Trees (The Bud-Secret oi

Fruit Care)-March 82
Replant Now from the Window-Jan. 34
Rock Garden (Two-and-a-Half Acre Garden)

-April 98
Roses, Climbing-June 144
Roses, New (Color Photo)-Jan. .10

Science, Garden-Jan. 74, June lcl
Small Garden, Four Seasons in a-Ma1, 94
Small Garden (Mrs. Charles Platt)-March 84
Spraying Fruit Trees (The Bud-Secret of

Fruit Care)-March 82
Spring, Buds Pronounce its Arrival-March 81

Sunken Garden (Two-and-a-Half Acre Garden)

-April 98
Su'eet Corn Succession-APril 115

Tools, New Garden-May 148
Topiary Work (Country Changes)-June 122

Trees, Distinguished-Jan. 78
Trees, Fruits from Espalier-Jan. 42
Trees, Fruit (The Bud-Secret of Fruit Care)

-March 82
Tree Grafting-April 1r0
Two-and-a-Half Acre Garden-April 98
2 -4D, Weed-Killer-June 147

Vegetables, Nerv-Jan. 4l' Feb. 106
\/egetable Varieties, New (Color Photo)-Feb. 57

\,'ictory Garden, The-MaY 133

Waterfall with Plant Pool-June 89
Weed-Killer 2-4D-June 147
Window Box Gardening-MaY 150
Wye Oak-March cover

Household'

Appliances, Proper Wiring for Household-Mar' 92

-A,utomatic Monda)s (New Laundries)-March S6

Becl and Bath Linens, New-MaY 100

Bulb Storage Closet-March 77

Garden PartY a la Cart-June 94
Household Shortcuts-Jan. 68, March 10C'

April 118, MaY 138, June 130

Kitchen Laundry, Plan for a-March 88

Kitchen, The Double U*June 79

Laundering Fine Linens (Launder with Care)

-April 122
Laundries, New (Automatic Mondays)-March 86

Linens, Laundering Fine-APril 122

Servant Problem, Solutions lor the (Maid in
U.S.A.)-Feb. 60

Serving Aids, Outdoor (Garden Party a la Cart)

-June 94
Seu'ing, Laundry and Linen Room, Plan for a-

March 87
Wiring, Proper for Household Appliances-Ma1' 92

Editorials

Catalog Gardening-Jan. 3l
Country Changes-June 61

Country Fare-APri1 8O

Flou'er Shos's Past and Future-Feb. .i6
Gingerbread House-MaY 80
Spring, Buds Pronounce its .{rrival-March Sl

Gard.ening

2-4D, Weed-Killer-June 147

.{merican Pioneer, An (Johnny Appleseed)-
March 104

.{nnuals (Cotor Photo)-Jan' 37

Begonias for the Window-March 130

Brook Planting-Jan. 33
Bud-secret of Fruit Care, The-March 82

Bush Barbering (Country Changes)-June 122

Catalog Gardening-Jan' 3l
Climbing Roses-June 144

Compan-ionate Planting (Locale Guides the
Planter) -Feb. 72

Complete Garden, The-March 84

Corn. Su'eet-April 115

Cutting Gardens-APril 96
Dam, Building a Small (Country Changes)

-June 121

DDT PreParations-Jan. 86
DDT Saves Potatoes-Jan. 95

Distinguished Trees-Jan. 78

Earthworms (The Turn of the Worm)-Jan 101

Espalier Patterns-Jan. 43
Espaliers, Fruits irom-Jan. 42

Exhibition Flowers-June 107

Fall and Winter CroPs*MaY 158
Fern Crosiers in Sprlng (Photo)-Jan. .10

Fish Pool-.Tune 88
Flower Shows, Growing Exhibition Flos'ers

for-June 107

Flo*'er Shows, Past and Future-Feb. 'i6
Foreground Plants-APril 152

Four Seasons in a Small Garden-May 9-1

Fruits from EsPaliers-Jan. 42

Fruit Trees (The Bud-Secret of Fruit Care;-
March 82

Garden as You Like-APril 156
Garden Details-Jan. 32

Garden in an Orchard-June 74

Gardener's Guide-Jan 66, Feb. 74, March 9-1,

April 100, May 112, June 98
Gardener's Notebook-April 149, May 121

Garden Science-Jan.74, June 139

Geraniums, GalaxY of-MaY 110
Gloxinias, Growing-Jan. 89
Grafting, Tree-.{pril t 10

Greenhouse, Building a (Country Changes)-
June 104

Green Sculpture (Country Changes)-June 122

Greens for Salads and Cooking, Raising (Fall
and Winter CroPs)-MaY 1-58

Insecticides, How to Choose-Jan. 86
Insecticides (Weed-Killer 2-4D)-June 147

Traael

Canadian Summer-June 83

Hickory' Tips and Hearsal' (Ski Resorts)-Feb 49

Spring Skiing-APril 147

Miscellaneous

A. W. \'. S. Exchange Shop-April 12'i

Ballet on a Platter (Turntable) -Jan. 104

Cancer Prevention (Let Us Teach Cancer)-
March 78

Clothing f or Europc-Feb. 98, April 126,

May 143, June 121

Food for Europe-Feb. 90, April 126, June 1'11

Foster Parents' Plan for War Children
(Save a Child's Life)-MaY 128

Inrlex to Accidents (Safetr- Measures)-Feb. 77

Letter Box, Through the-April 1.16, Ma1' 122

Plal' Safe on \Iacation (Safety Measures)

--June 114
Records for Spring (Sulphur and Molasses)

--March 72

Skiing-Feb. 49, April 147

Spring is When it Hits You (Drawing)-March 7.i
'I'urntable- Jan. 104, Feb. 114' March 140.

April 166, Ma-v- 168, June 150


